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Shores VIllage Manager Michael
Kenyon SaId he doesn't feel segre-
gatIOn, racl~m or the appearance of
either ISa problem at the Shores ci-
ty park

"Last year we mstructed gate
guards to check everyone's pass as
they entered thE' park," Kenyon
saId "We were having a problem
WIth former resIdents, mostly kids
who have moved out of the village

(Continuef,t on Page 15A)

that the level of activity would re-
mam the same. They say that a
lIcense would give the center more
control over drinking and would
protect the center's assets against
lIabJlity suits.

The motion to mcrease the
number of licenses was made by
CounCIlman Bruce Rockwell and
seconded by Gall Kaess. Only
Fromm jomed them in votmg yes.

War MemOrIal attorney John
Rickel mdicated after the meeting
that the center has not yet used up
all ItS optIons An appeal to the Li-
quor Control CommiSSIOn ISnow in
the prelimmary stages.

The War MemOrIal had tried to
buy a Class C resort license from
a bar m Hillman, Mich , but was
turned down by the Farms council
In Apnl. Center officials at that
time characterized the request to
council as an attempt to get off
dead center

The LCC's Ken Wozmak said he
could not comment on the specifics
of the resort lIcense case, but that
in general, the commISSIon does not
overrIde local JurisdictIOn. "Any-
body has a rIght to appeal," Woz-
mak said "And there ISa loophole.
For example, If (a city) has been
slttmg on their (unfIlled quota
lIcenses) for years and years and
won't Issue them, then In effect the
quota IS fIlled But In general, the
prerogatIve of the city IS domi-
nant "
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South coach John Bruce (No. 50) huddled with his South girts'
softball team after its 4-3 loss to Waterford Kettering in the state
semi-finals in Lansing Friday, Despite the upset - Kettering
scored four times in the bottom of the seventh to take the vic-
tory - South completed the finest season in the school's his-
tory, winning 20 games. Story and photos on Page 1C.

gers crymg foul They mdlcate the
parks have stnct regulations re-
gardmg entry Into the park1>- no
pass, no entry

Buffmgton pomted out she has
wItnessed, and the mter-fa/th coun-
cil ha~ been mformed of numerous
occafJlOns where a black reSident
was asked for a park pass, whIle
white reSidents were allowed to go
through the gate WIthout pa~ses be-
109 checked

cohol .. I don't beheve alcohol IS
neces~ary for every pICnIC, every
funralser, every weddmg "

Resident Ralph McElvenny saId
"The problem I have With the ap~
plIcatIOn IS that they've never
demonstrated to me why they
can't handle the SituatIOn they now
have It's a questIOn of manage-
ment"

War Memorial board member
Alex Suczek explamed that the
center IS "a gracious place, the liv-
mg room of Grosse Pointe" and
that It is diffIcult to cut off the flow
of liquor brought to the center by
mdIvIduals.

"They reqUIre an alcoholIc beve-
rage as part of the conVIVialIty of
their celebratIon," Suczek saId
"The serVIce of alcohol IS an ac-
complIshed fact.'The control that
licensure would prOVide IS very
much m the mterest of the cItIzens
of Grosse Pomte."

Marco charged that the "real
reason" the War MemOrIal wants
the license IS to attract more acti-
vity

Former CouncJlwoman Nancy
Waugaman suggested that a lIquor
hcense would mcrease activity and
create parking problems "It
would cause an mflux of people In-
to the commumty - we're already
concerned about that," she said

War Memoflal offICIals repeal-
ed theIr posItIon that a license
would not mean an open bar and

In next week -s issue • • .
Thirty years ago, Grosse

Pointe, MICh, and Shaker
Heights, Ohio, were tWIn jewels
among AmerIcan suburbs.
Blessed With excellent school
systems, elegant nelghbor-
~, natural beauty. among
the highest per capIta incomes
in the nation, both communities
represented the kind of goa,l
Americans asPlrt"d lo

The three mterv(,Olng dec-
ades have brought pres~ures on
the inner nos of Amencan sub-
urbs. They are faced With agIng
housing stock, crIme Imported
from bOrdenng lOner cIlles, (~.
cliniag populallon. nIght of Ihe
~(!lass to the far suburb6.
Crime, schools and propertv
va" have become para11lO\Jlit
~concerns.

Groese Pomte shares these
concerns. Most of its grand old
mansions are gone, Much of
metropolitan Detroit's mooey
bat no.m to Bloomfield Hills.

/ ~ ..... ama1l.:nme than
,.L ~ ,~ ~ "

South girls
end season

with 20 wins

woul allow non-resIdents mto Pomte
parks would be up to the citizenry,
a move she says, reahstlcally, is not
very hkely

"It ISnot somethmg we would ex-
pect to see m the near future, but
we would lIke to see ~omethmg."

That somethIng IS what the
center is callmg eqUItable enforce-
ment of CIty pohcles regarding le-
gitimate use of the parks

That somethIng has city mana-

Council says no to more liquor licenses

War Memorial turned down again
By Nancy Parmenter

The War MemOrIal's latest at-
tempt to obtain a lIquor hcense
was turned down Monday, but the
center stIIl has at least one arrow
left in ItS quiver At a hearmg ten-
tatively set for July 10, War Me-
morial offICials plan to appeal the
LIquor Control CommISSIOn's
demal of their request for a Class
C resort license

The Grosse Pomte Farms coun-
cll voted 4-3 not to Increase the
number of liquor licenses in the ci-
ty Although the Issue was framed
offICIally In terms of the Farms p0-
lIcy of Issumg only five of the seven
quota hcenses available, both the
counCIl and the audience aImed
most of theIr comments at the War
Memonal

Speakers for and agamst the
War MemorIal spent an hour-and-
a-half talking to a crowd that over-
flowed down the steps of the coun-
cd chamber and mto the hallway.
Comments were punctuated by
loud applause and muttered com-
mentary

As was the case at a hearmg
exactly a year ago, lIquor license
opponent Paul Marco and War Me-
mOrIal offiCials VIed to emcee the
proceedmgs, introducmg speakers
and makmg sure the counCIl heard
more comments from their SIde
than from the other Mayor James
Dmgeman attempted to close the
pubhc comment penod after an
hour and wa~ dIssuaded by resI-
dents who had not yet had an op-
portumty to speak

Mayor Pro Tern Joseph Fromm
challenged Marco's role as "con-
cerned cItIzen" "As the sole
shareholder of one of the five
lIcenses In the City, you have a
vested mterest," Fromm SaId
Marco's attorney had deSCrIbed
him to counCil m April as the cur-
rent owner of the former Bronze
Door

Marco demed that he I~ the sole
shareholder "The shares are m
my name, but I represent others, "
he saId "For the purposes of the
LIquor Control CommISSIOn,I have
taken htle, but It IS on behalf of a
group of undIsclosed Investors
The questIOn here IS totally unre-
lated to that It'., :rrelevant -
you're trymg to embarrass me "

ReSident ChrIS Dodds, a drug
and alcohol abuse counselor. made
an ImpassIOned plea to counCil to
conSider the unspoken message
sent by IIcensmg the War Me-
mOrIal

"We hve been fOCUSIngon thiS IS-
sue for a long tIme," she Said
"Listen to what our young people
say back to us They don't believe
anybody can have fun Without ai-

the Pomtes regal'dmg Its res!-
dents-only polIcy WhIChhas been m
place smce each park opened

"Sure enough, when Dearborn's
attorneys argued their case, they
brought up Grosse Pointe's polIcy,"
Buffington saId

She saId that Grosse POInte's
park sItuation and Dearborn's are
not at all Similar She said the
Pomtes have always been careful
not to use federal or state fundmg
for theIr parks, and that the resI-
dency rule h..s been ..round fl\ml
the start.

The inter-faith councIl is not
single-handedly trymg to promote
mtegration, BuffIngton said

"We want to educate, mform and
expose people to one another," she
said

She said the council has suggest-
ed that the Grosse Pomte parks In
the future allow non-resIdents ill
during periods of low-use - per-
haps charging them a fee

"The membership of the mter-
faith councll would hke to ~ee the
exclusiVIty myths dissolved," she
saId "We know thiS is not for every-
one, and we don't claim to speak for
everyone. We get caIls that let us
know that."

She noted that any move that

By Peter A. Salinas
Grosse Pomte's Inter-Faith

Center for RaCIal Justice sent a let-
ter and a copy of its policy state-
ment to each cIty manager and
police chief in the fIve Pointes -
asking eqUItable enforcement of
park regulations among all resI-
dents

The polley statement mdicated
that there may be raCial diSCrimI-
nation at parks

". . mCldents of arbitrary en-
forcement of the reSIdents only or
dinances based on race have perIO-
dically been reported to the center
and appear to be an ongomg prob-
lem;' the polIcy statement read.

The letter sent to local officials
noted that these occurrences "may
be isolated, however, systematic ef-
forts should be made to ehmmate
them altogether . . "

Vivian Buffington, executive
director, said the letter and pollcy
statement was a direct result of the
controversy surrounding the Dear-
born parks residents-only
ordinance.

Buffington noted the executIve
board decided that with contro-
versy swirling around the resl-
dents-only rule in Dearborn, a
policy statement was needed from

Park voters approve
police, lire merger

By Pat Paholsky tures, exceedmg the 1,871 re-
There were smiles at city hall qUired, and a speCial electIon was

after the votes were tallIed Tues- scheduled for June 17.
day night, and the mood at St Am- A school board electIOn was
brose hall, where the firefighters scheduled for June 9, however, and
gathered, was somber Itwas a re- general election law prohibIted two
cord turnout and the no votes won local elections from bemg schedul-
The official start-up date to begin ed within 30 days of each other
the consolidation of the police and The courts ruled that the electIOn
fire departments is July 1. could be held With the primary in

Of 9,396 registered voters m the August. The appeals court then
Park, 3,699 or 39 5 percent went to overruled the deciSIOn and the
the polls in the special election election was scheduled for June 17
The no votes totaled 2,140 or 58per- Joseph Bialk, firefighter and
cent, and there were 1,559 yes umon president, said, "Everythmg
votes or 42 percent of the total. was there. We got the voters out

_-..,.~page~ John Crawford I'm not ashmed of wha t we did. I
said;-nwe need a good voter turn- just feel the ~le bought the can-
OUt.I figured with 3,500 voting, we cept (of consolidation) "
would make It " The unofficial precinct totals

The election was the culmination are'
of a divisive issue that began Precinct Yes No
several years ago when the first 1 245 290
steps were taken to merge the fire 2 144 359
and police departments into one 3 214 99
public safety unit The concept was 4 150 345
studied for a year by a cItIzens
committee that voted 11-2 to re- 5 218 101
commend consolidation It took the 6 205 2987 131 342
city counCIl another year to ap- Absent 242 306
prove it With a unanimous vote.
That was in January. Total 1,559 2,140

The fIrefIghters ImmedIately The Park WIll become the fourth
began a petitIon drIve to force a city m the Pomtes to consolidate
speCial electIOn on the Issue They departments, ]oimng the Shores,
collected more than 2,400 slgna- Woods and CIty

Center asks equal enforcement at parks

PhOlr, by Pat Pahol.~y

Park Mayor Palmer Heenan, with a sign supporting consolida-
tion of the pollee and fire departments, gives a thumbs-up for vic-
tory,
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Clean steal
Three runs, on two hits, and

three stolen bases.
There were no errors about it

First. second and third were
stolen cleanly last week from
the Grosse Pointe North High
School ball diamond, according
to Woods police.
. The bases were reported mlS-

slOg by a school custodial
worker, but Woods police later
made the tag.

Police located the bases near
Vermer Road, and are investi-
gating the foul play.

UFO over Woods
Strange dOIngs In Grosse

Pomte Woods last week.
A Harper Woods man spotted

a UFO while on Hawthorne.
The man told police he spot-

ted a "dark airplane-type ob-
ject" atabout2:40p.m. June 15.

He said the object was travel-
in at an altitude used for passen-
ger planes, and claimed the ob-
ject left its horizontal flight path
and then traveled vertically at
a 9O-degree angle.

We've seen similar driving
antics on 1-94.

Like father,
like son

Young Marshall Geltz of
Grosse Pointe Woods got his
first haircut Monday. A momen-
tous occasion indeed for any lit-
tle boy. So what, you say

Well, it was exactly 30 years
ago to the day that his father,
Lincoln Geltz, got his first hair-
cut. Infact, the event was a fea-
ture story on the front page of
the Daily Monitor Leader (fore-
runner of the Macomb Daily) in
.~. I"'~-_",_,,-~

Mom Mary BeUt said her
young son had gorgeous curls,
but it was getting too hot for
him, so the couple decided to get
hIS hair cut the day after
Father's Day. They pulled out
the article and discovered these
amazing coincidences: Dad had
his first haircut June 16, 1956;
son June 16, 1986. Dad lived on
Huntington at the time, the
same street the family lives on
now. And father and son were
both the same age - 21h
when they lost their curls.

Believe It or not.

Whowuzit
whodunnit?

Graduation ceremomes were
under way last week at North
High School when an airplane
trailing a banner circled the
outdoor gathering. The banner
read: "The real graduation
was last mght." The plane cir-
cled about five times accord-
ing to one spectator, interrupt-
ing the proceedings.

Since South High's gradua-
tion ceremony was held the
night before, more than one
person suspects someone from
South of domg the dastardly
deed.

Thus far, no one has called
- and claimed responsibility for

the incident. Not even the PLO.
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GEOMG1AN INN
GnIIIaI II. at 13-RoIllvIUe
Tuesday July 1, 7 30 PM

SINCE 1900

882-8970

~ _ ..
for a limited time

NCNI HIlTON
• MIle II '.275-Novl

Thursday, June 26, 7 30 P M

(slwes /fOr in ewry store)

Savmgs on a fine coat for falL ClasSIC style lux-
urIOus cashmere, blended wlth wool and nylon for
added wear The fall price wlll be $340 00 Order
now for fall delIVery and blllmg for only $285 DO,
a $55 00 savmg Came~ navy or oxford grey
We also offer a dark grey pure wool worsted herrIng-
boTU! m a fly fron~ dress mode~ $310 ()()In the fan
$265 (}()ordered now If desIred, we can add a velvet
collar for $15 (}()addItIOnaL
To 11I8Urea correct fit we ask that you smp In and
try on a coat. To take advantage of thIS offer, we
must have your order by July 5th,

Selected Dresses, Knitwear,
Sleepwear and Accessories

Selected Shoes
300/0 OFF ORIGINAL PRICES

All Furnishings
3QO/o OFF ORIGINAL PRICES

For B~y~ " ,,,,.
selected Fall Clothing & Outerwear

25% OFF ORIGINAL PRICES 1

KERCHEVAL AT 8T CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenmgs 'ttl 9 00

For Women
Selected Coats, Suits, Slacks, Skirts,

Shorts and Shirts
Selected Cotton Sweaters

25% OFF ORIGINAL PRICES

~~

~~WI~
J'umishillgS forlltn. Women ~ Boys

645 GRISWOLD, PENOBSCOT BLDG.,
DETROIT. SOMERSET MALL, TROY

IlItmfNfli4uc ~ IrIGY IuIw wen taken Oft some Items.

Silk at all sums except FUmda
UN yow BroooV Brot1lns caN, American Express aT DilteTS C1Nb

Selected Summer Clothing & Outerwear
35% OFF ORIGINAL PRICES

SALE
WOMEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING

SPECifiC RECOMMENDATIONS AND INFORMATION
Whelller )00 have $250 or $25O,lXXl, you will find tlus prog ram

PCM'ERFUl, MEANINGFUL, PROFITABLE
Space IS luruted

Call Now III Reserve ~ur Place - (313) 115-9030
Please bnng tins ad for admIttance

Thursday, June 19, 1986

HOW 10 PROFIT FROM
NO LOAD MUTUAL FUNDS!

BEDFORD INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
REGISTERED INVESTMENT ADVISORY FIRM

SponsotlnQ
NabOnaJly known Investment AdvlSOt and FinanCial Planner

JMU H, .DIWOIII1t, ca, CfP
will gMl )00 speafic advice 00

• .- 10 reIIy c_ and prMeNll >lIIIellIl
• .- 10 __ Wlthoul paylng broker <:ommaISlONI
• _ ID .... IIle ~ Fundi.
• How ID prolocl l'OU' ".- egg or ,_ oncome
o WheN 10 ~ \'OUf IRA Of penIloo money
- A 1It~ lQ protll In ljOOO and bad times
• WI?f you don~ '- III ... low ~ bank CDs because IOU'", safely conSClOUS.
• WI?f IIle [)ow /My go to 3,000. A clIance 01 a IdeItme
• Mucll much mote

NORTMRELO HllJON
CrII1lI RtIII II I-15-I'a¥

Tuesday, June 24, 7 30 PM

John C. Prost

Channel 4 reporter Ned McGrath
won fIrst place for television re-
portIng from the Detroit Press
Club Foundation/Society of Pro-
fessional JoW'nalists for "The Cap-
ture of Ronald Bailey," a series of
reports filed from central Florida.

He won a $500cash award and a
plaque "for distinguished report-
Ing of an event under immediate
deadhne. . with emphasis on the
hIgh quality of expression and the
resourcefulness display."

McGrath and his wife and two
children live in Grosse Pointe
Park

Mask-making
for kids

Youngsters 9-12 can vent theIr
ImagmatlOns In Damel Keller's
"Creative Mask Making," a two-
day workshop, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, June 24and 25,at the War
Memorial. The sessions will meet
from 10a.m. until noon. Students
Willuse their creativity to fashion
a papler mache mask on the first
day, and decorate it on the second
day, usmg a variety of materials.

Samples of completed masks are
dIsplayed in the lobby showcase at
the War Memorial. The class fee is
$13per person and includes mate-
rials. Advance registration is
recommended For additional iQ:
formatIon, call 881-7511,Monday-
Saturday, 9 a m. to 9 p.m.
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Ned McGrath

Honored by CYO
Beth Bonanni and David Asker, the 1986 recipients of the

Edward Lauer Award, received the Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion student athletic award at the spring sports banquet held
May 29 at St. Paul School. Winners are judged by their
coaches on athletic ability, sportsmanship and academics.
They participated in all sports offered by the CYO during the
1985-86 school year.

McGrath honored for series

Prost honored
The Life Insurance Leaders of

Michigan, a 35-ye8r-old lIfe in-
surance trade orgamzatlOn, re-
cently presented Its annual Hu-
mamtarlan Award to John C.
Prost.

Active 10 industry associations
for many years, Prost has been
president of the Greater Detroit
Association of Life Underwriters,
the Michigan State AssociatIOnof
LifeUnderwriters, the Greater De-
troit General Agents and
Managers ASSOCiation,and now
serves as a trustee of the National
Association of Life Underwriters,
a professional trade association re-
presenting 135,000hfe insurance
agents and general agents
throughout the Umted States and
Canada.

The Life Leaders Humamtarian
Award is gIVenannually to an m-
dividual who has contributed SIg-
nificantly to the profession and the
community. Along With hIS in-
volvement in the life Insurance In-
dustry organizatIOns, Prost has
twice been elected to the city coun-
cil III Grosse Pomte Park and was
elected tWIce by the council to
serve as mayor pro tern

Currently he is regIOnal sales
manager for the Manufacturers
Life Insurance Company, the larg-
est CanadIan life company by as-
sets operating throughout the
world
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The deadline for news oopJlS Morr
day noon to IllSure tnserbon

All adWItlSmg oopJ musl be In the
News Office by 11 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST
MEmS ResponSlbollly b' display and
dasslfied adwt1lslng em:t IS IIIIIlled k)

8fthef a cancellallOf1 of the cllarge lor
0< a <!Hun 01 the poI1lO11 ,n erro<
NllIrlICa!lOf1 musl be gMln In bme lor
coaectJon In the following lSSIJe we
assume no respoosbdl1y b' the same
aftef the fi~ lIlSel1lOn

SINCE 1900

Open Thursday Evemngs '/Ii 9 00

921-6282

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIA • GROSSE POINTE

FRESH CUT
DAISIES

$299 BUNCH

.. '," .'"

FeLL SERl'/Cf: FLORISTS

,'''' ~i'IHf( 1-:1' 885 8510
(,f(' ,,'!- h II \ ! r -

$79.95
• 81a<:k • Burlundy

• Tin

-~----$--~-

SCANLAN'S

'~Mastercard 882-3670 Visa {
_~~~.£l&~J ......./~..Wi-,-t-;;;~1'~~?;:;m~~,.fr~.;:i. '¥

"Good fences make good neighbors"
Rohert I rn'l

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

Custom Wood - Steel - Wrought Iron
Since 1909

Page Two-A

Super lightweight comfort In a
casual shoe designed with the

I. Inner features of/he world's
~ best running shoes. Including u

I,unique walk support system

"

" and Inner memory foam thQt
conforms 10 the shape of your
feet. Dress Sports burgundy,
black or Ian leather plan toe lie.
Ylbran safe. CQmbrel1einsole.
Narrow, medium, or wide
widths.

..



Guaranteed weetherproof.
In rain. In .now. In wrftlng.
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Two residents
indicted
for opemting
betting ring

Two Grosse Pomte men and a
former Pomte reSident were m-
dlCted along With 11 others June
10 for operating a sports gam-
blmg rmg, accordmg to a federal
grand Jury

MIchael POIlUI, 62, of Grosse
Pomte Shores, Mano A. Agosta,
58, of the Woods, and former
Farms reSIdent Vito "BIlly Jack"
Giacalone, 63, of Sterling HeIghts
were taken mto custody June 10

Federal law enforcement offi-
Cials esllmate that the gamblmg
nng took 111 $250,000 weekly dur-
109 a four-month lWrJod In 1CjR2
Giacalone ISSaid to have receIved
d $5,000 payment before anyone
(Quid set up an Illegal sports bet-
tmg operatIOn

John Anthony, a Federdl Bur-
eau of InvestigatIOn spokesper-
son, saId that there was no tle-m
to the gambling operatIOn and the
POll1tes, other than tha t two of the
men arrested hve here

"They usually don't make a
mess m their own backyards
when they are perpetratmg cnmI-
nal activIties elsewhere," An-
thony said

Pohzzi has been Identified by
the I<~BIas an Important fIgure m
local orgamzed crime, and is the
son-m-Iaw of the late John "Papa
John" PnzlOla, a reputed leader
m DetrOIt orgamzed crime

Pohzzi was convicted of six
counts of racketeering-related
charges a year ago 111 San Diego
federal court He was sentenced
to two years m pnson and a
$10,000 fIne, but IS free on a
$100,000bond, pendmg appeal, ac-
cording to federal authonhes

Agosta, along With Giacalone
and four others, IS charged with
operating a racketeer-influenced
corrupt orgamzation PolIzzi is
charged With operatmg an Illegal
gamblIng busmess.

POhZZI was released on a
$50,000 bond, and all of the other
defendants were released on
$25,000 bonds, after being ordered
to surrender their passports

Photo Oy Kay Photography

Deep-cushIoned comfort.
Choice of de.lgner covera.
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Osler & MIllmg WIll abo Inspect
each existing publIc lIbrary buIld-

mg and assess current and pro-
jected space needs by analYZing
serVice areas and projectmg new
growth and the Impact of fman-
cial projections on acqUIsitIOns
and opera tions

Completion of ItS work Will lead
to a bUlldmg evaluation/needs as-
sessment/programmmg docu-
ment, which Will Include square
footage recommendatIOns for var-
ious actIvIties

Both teams of consultants will
begm work In July, With fmdmgs
to be presented to the board m Oc-
tober

Aluminum conltructlon.
AII'wNther protection.
AII-Amer1c.n manufaeturfng.

Visit our new Patio Shop Now Open

Yl}~~P!f'~RNrruRE
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. till 9 p.m. Tues., Wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed Sunday)
Phone nS.3500

5 PIECE GRANT OPENING SPECIAL
TABLE AND fOUR CHAIRS $995
UMBRELLA AVAILABLE AT $139.00

/

Kmg Research Will also study
funding a modernization project,
changes m demographics and
support for the library system,
alternate fundmg for programs
and what IS to be learned from
other library systems that have
faced similar problems.

Oslar & Milling Architects of
Ann Arbor will handle the build-
mg study for the system. The
company tendered a bid of $12,500.

After discussing project re-
qUirements with library person-
nel, the company will review all
drawing and specifications of ex-
Isting buildings, mcluding current
space usage.

A GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Guaranteed to stay beautiful

Weather or not.

I CJ)mp('f ~ I

I Rev;~~roe)1, .

The only Wicker wtth the
weatherproof guarent ...
1Nw t.chno!of1y~'
• LOOIe frames • BurrI
• Cradung • Damage by rnoltIure
• Peeling wicke' tun or chlorine

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Two new Grosse Pointe public high school alumni share their thoughts and the sunrise over
Lake St. Clair in a scene played out twice last week during celebrations at North and South. The
War Memorial was the location for South's all-night party and sunrise service, while North stu-
dents held theirs at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House the next day. Nearly 750 students graduated
from the two high schools.

The end of one road

Library system gets boost
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Modermzation and expansion
plans for the Grosse Pointe lIb.
rary system got two boosts June
10. The Board of Education ap-
proved $270,000worth of computer
work and the hmng of consultants
to study space needs for the pubhc
lIbraries.

The computer work IS the first
phase of a five-year plan for m-
stallation of eqUipment at school
and pubhc libraries The first
phase Will permit upgrading the
central processmg unit, a link-up
WIth the two hIgh schools and con-
versIOn of card catalog records at
the public librarIes and high
schools, according to Dr. Charles
Hanson, director of hbranes

f Of the total, $210,000
IWIll go' 'to computer
implementation t:osts,
WIth $60,000 bemg us-
ed to convert the card
catalog records, Han-
son saId.

Replacement of the
cen tral process1l1g
umt, WhICh WIll be
able to handle more
mformatlon qUicker,
Will occur the first
week m July, Hanson
said

There may be a
three-or four-day
perIOd where compu-
ter service IS inter-
rupted because of m-
stallatlOn of new
eqUIpment, but pat-
rons will stIll be able
to use most library
semces, Hanson said
There is a back-up
system that can be
used

Funds to cover the
computer work have
been allocated 111 the
library budget

The board did add a
prOVISIOnto the con-
tract that, should a
bond Issue be made
for the lIbrary project,
the $270,000 would be
conSidered a bondable
expense

The board also ap-
proved $23,300 m con-
sultant fees to study
the needs of the lib-
rary ~ystem and to de-
Cide If a new bUlldmg
IS required The
Fnends of the Grosse
POinte LIbrary donat-
ed $10,000 to pay part
of the cost The lIu-
rary budget wlll pay
the rest

Chosen to study the
future needs of public
librarIes was Kmg
Research, Jnc from
RockVIlle, Md The
company's bid of
$9,820 was lowest for
the prolect

The consultants WIll
IIp asked to deCide
what types of servICes
Will be needed m the
future, what space IS
needed and whether
more staff should be
added, how to mcor.
porate non-traditional
servIces mto the
operation, the need
for more personal ser-
vIce and how comput-
enzahon Will fIt mto
the system.

"As far as Amnesty could tell, he
had never advocated VIOlence,"
she said, "but we could never even
get a transcript of his tnal "

Between 15and 20 people attend
a typical eastside Amnesty month-
ly meeting, but there IS also a
whole apparatus for people who
don't attend, but want to write let-
ters. The bulk of Amnesty dues
goes to pay the researchers, ac-
cording to KrolIkowski

"The backbone of Amnesty IS
their credibility," she said

The organIzatIOn, which IS 25
years old thiS year, won the Nobel
Peace Prize III 1977. It has consul-
tative status With the United Na-
tions and the Council of Europe
and cooperates with several mter-
national human rights groups. ThIs
month, it will sponsor a major
fundraising concert to be televised
on MTV askmg people to particI-
pate in the movement as "freedom
writers."

keep writing, although "It IS typi-
cal of these governments not to re-
ply "

"We have heard, for example,
that the Yugoslav bureaucracy.ls
forbidden to throw anything
away," she said "We reckon that
at some point It will be cheaper to
release the prisoner than to buy
another filmg cabinet"

Grunow characterized the per-
sonal pay-off as "small rewards"
that keep the members commg
back "Very recently, we heard
that a Yugoslav prisoner we were
writmg about was released after 11
years," she said "We had never
heard from him or the government
or anybody - but now we have
heard from him in Serbo-Croatian
It was very movmg "

The man, a college professor of
history and a member of the Com-
mumst p~rt), \\ as Jailed for dISSI-
dence agamst the Tlto govern-
ment Grunow said he was charg-
ed with organizing anti-
government meetings at hiS sea-
side villa and sentenced beyond the
maXImum

and the Lions Club of Grosse
Pomte Woods donated $1,000 each
to be used to buy matenals to
adapt computers m the Visually
Impait'ed classroom for use by
blind students The Grosse Pomte
Garden Club donated $500 to be
used for site beautifIcation at
Maire Elementary School

The Foundation for AcademIC
Ennchment Will contnbute up to
$1,500 toward\the cost of fme arts
programs for elementary schools
next school year Prmclpals WIll
request PTOs to donate a like
amount for the program

The $3,000Willbrmg Guan Hong-
Jun, a master performer WIth the
Peking Opera, who WI])present an
educational program appropriate
for all grade levels about the his-
tory, costumes and performances
of the opera as well as ChInese cul-
ture and lifestyles

Alternatives to salt
High blood pressure affects

more than 60 million people 10 the
United States and ISa major cause
of heart attacks, strokes, and kid-
ney dIe 'ase, according to the
AmerIcan Heart ASSOCIatIOn
SodIUm mtake has been shown to
be a contnbutmg factor In high
blood pressure

A people sodIUm mtake for
adults is about 3,000 mg daJly, ac-
cording to Cnttenton Hospital's
ChIef DietICian Ann Greer, yet
Amencans average about 4,000 to
6,000 mg You can cut your sodIUm
inta'ke, and lower your fisk factors,
by gettIng to know a few "user-
fnendly" seasonmgs

For poultry Garlic, oregano,
rosemary, savory, sage, For pork
conander, cumIn, garlIc, gmger,
hot pepper, sage, savory, thyme,
For frUit. amse, cmnamon, cor.
lander, cloves, gmger, lemon ver-
bena, mint, rose geramum, sweet
clcely. For vegetables baSil,
curnet, chervil, chlevs, dJlI,
French tarragon, marjoram, mmt,
parsley, pepper, thyme

From the ComprehenSIve Health
Planning CounCil of Southeastern
MichIgan.

By Nancy Parmenter
Josef Pehga is in Jail. A decade

ago,. the old man was one of the or-
gamzers of rural Sohdanty To-
day, he is paying for It

Imprisoned three times pre-
viously, the 72-year-old man was
singled out recently when the
Polish government made a sweep-
Ing reduction of pnson sentences
Peliga was the only prisoner with-
out a reduction.

"This goes agalOst the grain of
Polish culture, where age tends to
be revered," saId Susan Krohkow-
ski of Grosse Pomte Woods who
has made Josef Pehga a pe~sonal
crusade As a volunteer for Am-
nesty InternatIonal, Krohkowskl
has made many cases into per-
sonal crusades, wntmg letters to
government officials, court offI-
cials - even jailers Anyone who
win Ibten

"We don't pretend to understand
why Ule government ISso afraid of
him," Krohkowski said "But Am-
nesty is concerned about Ius health
and whether he is receiving any
medical attentIon I think the
gentleman has a lot of guts

At least a dozen groups around

Woman robbed
in her home

The Board of Education ac-
cepted gIfts to schools totaling
almost $8,300 June 10

The Defer School PTO donated
$3,000 for SIXCommodore printers
and software and transportation
fQr fIeld tnps The Poupard PTO
donated $1,148 to be used to pur-
chase non-fictIon materIals for the
school's hbrary.

The Mason PTO and the Woods
chapter of the Fraternal Order of
Police jointly donated $1,300 for
beautificatIOn projects at the
school. The PTO gift WIll go to
plants and other Items for the out-
Side and Inside of the bul1dmg. The
FOP gift will be a decoratIVe
bench to be placed near the
memorial tree planted for the late
Patrick Fagan, a Woods public
safety offIcer and former youth
and traffic safety officer

The Lions Club of Grosse Pointe

Class of 1956
seeks members
Grosse Pomte High School,

classes of January and June
1956, Will hold their 30-year re-
union Sept. Tl.

Help IS needed 10 fmdmg class
members Call Cathe Hartog
Brierly at 881-8268or Gall Burns
Terry at 886-3961

Thursday, June 19, 1986

A Park resident was unhurt after
bemg robbed in the front room of
her Buckingham home FrIday
mght, June 6, by a man clalmmg
to have a gun

The woman told police she was
SittlOg m the front room of her
home about 11.ao pm, when a
man entered the room With hIS
hand under his sweater He told
the woman he had a gun and took
the woman's purse

When she tned to wrest the
purse from hIm, the man pushed
her to the floor, accordmg to
police.

The purse contained between $25
and $35, police said.

Writes for rights

Board accepts $8,300in gifts

Susan Krolikowski

the world are pressing the case for
Peliga, who received widespread
publicity m the United States and
Canada when he was arrested and
jailed for printed materials found
m his room.

KrolLkowski is the coordinator of During its quarter-century of
Amnesty's Eastern European Re- operation, Amnesty has helped
gional Action Network. She brings convince more than half of the
inform.ation on prisoners in eight governments m the Umted NatIOns
countries to monthly meet lOgs.of to ratify a worldwide treaty IImit-
the local Amnesty chapter, which mg pohtical arrest, torture and
has a number of members from execution according to an Amnes-
G~?sse Pointe. ." ~,.. ty ~t.fl#nWnt But Amnesty w»~ts

We exchange mforrnahonr on ~ mternatii5nal supervisIon and'.l>n-
•'~opted' prlsoners arouI1d the s1te ms~tJon~ !.().~enforce JUle
fworl~," explltitle(irmerrtberShem~y' . ireaHes. w, I I .- I~

Dwalhy of the Park. "Eachtlllem- " . ':" \II

ber picks an area and writes let- The local Amnesty group meets
ters to prisoners, to government of- at Sacred Heart Seminary 10 down-
ficials, to ambassadors to gain a town DetrOit on the third Monday
prisoner's release or to stop tor- of every month. "It's a grim tOPIC
ture. There was a lot of letter-writ- and the members get discourag-
mg to South African officials when ed," KrolIkowski said, "but on the
the pass laws were in effect." other hand, when you get news that

Geraldme Grunow of Detroit has someone IS released and you may
been active in the organization for have helped save a lIfe, It'S all
nine years She said the members worthwhile"

r ,
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• Computer CIrcuitry auto-
matically controls focus,
flash and exposure

• AudiO/Visual Signals gUide
you to beaullful pictures

• A system control panel puts
photographic fleXibility at
your fingertip

• Sleek. foldmg deSign for
portabllJty

Thursday, June 19, 1986

We invite
You to compare

our Rates

NOW AVAILABLE AT
JEWELL PHaro

27887 HARPER
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI

u(Jnllmited Mileage"

7 PASSENGER
CARAVANS

Turbo leBaron GTS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

Introducing
PolaroidSpectraSystem

Foar SPECIALIST AND FOar SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

Russia and Scandinavia
August 16 to September 3, 1986

Total package air and Land. Based on double occupancy.

$2,969
Daily breakfast and some dinners. All taxes, local gUides.
Flights between Helsmki, Lenningrad, and Moscow.
PAN AMERICAN AIRLINES

Last day to book is JUNE 25.
Only 6 reservations left.

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-7566

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

The

de B;~~';;~~~~""M",,,,~,,.. """ •..

319 FISHER ROAD cor Maumee
881-3747

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., ~C.

777.8570
HOURS
M-Th-l0-6'30 Fri 10-8Sat 10-4

1
IT HAS BEEN MY"l?LEASURE TO ~\tE-seRVED YOU IN THE
PAST.I HOPE OUR NEW AND EXPANDED FACILITIES WILL
CONTINUE m MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PATIENTS.

has a car for you!

,JlI3

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130KerchevalAve. 1625S.Gratiot

Located at Pointe Dodge Located On the Hili Located at Pointe ChJYSIer

884-7210 882-G110 465-7210

Horizon
Lancer

leBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

We offer
Daily, Weekly, Weekend

and Monthly Rates

Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
om.

THE LEASING
PAOFESSIONAlS

12-60 Month
long-Term
leasing Available

traditional American tunes, ac-
cording to mUSICcoordmator Jim
Hohmeyer, who also teaches
music at Unrversity Liggett
School.

If a lot of thIS sounds like the
same stuff as last year, you're
nght. Also the same as last year is
the display's need for donations.
Send checks or money orders to
Mack Avenue USA, 17401 Mack
Avenue, Detroit 48224.

When it's over, people leaving
the area are asked to use a lIttle
extra caution and patience

Those who have to get around
are urged to take Lakeshore Road
or Harper, since the Mack-Vernier
intersection WIll be crowded be-
fore, during and after the display
For east-west trips, try Moross and
Nme Mile Road. Remember, speed
limit on reSIdential streets is 25
miles an hour. •

If foul weather cancels the fire-
works Sunday, the whole affair
goes off Thursday, July 3

*

Short-sleeved
VENTILATED

'~ shirt 118
~

Photr by Pat Paholsky

....

BAND CONTEST
GROSSE POINTE PARK

CIVIC ASSOCIATION
4th of July
Ceremony

FIRST PRIZE $10QOo
SECOND PRIZE $5000

SIGN UP NOW!!
CALL AFTER 6:00 p.m.

NANCY DUFFY
331.3554

~D CCURTESY Of GROSSE PIJI'I1E P"PK BUSMSS & PROffSSlI>~ll O'lGANIZAlIOO

Lt. Tom Martin

He said he had always been 111-
[erested III polIce work and hiS Ori-
gmalmtentlOn was to work for the
Park for two years "for experIence
and then go to the U S Department
of Treasury The two years
stretched mto five and then into
seven when he was promoted to
corporal and became a platoon
supervisor "Then 1 became lock-
ed mto the sy~tem," he saId

....
/.l ~~~.~#~~Lieutenant

" #.~~~ Harry Lumsden 's
h ....~~ ,~~~~' stiff upper
~~ lip started
,,~/ t .It

~y 0 'WJ. •••
/ ••• one day in 1846 as he was

Bweating for Her Majesty in
the unspeakable heat of India.

Instantly, he had himself and his 61604

soldiers refitted in strategic ~~~;
ventilated cotton, with its 195 "J :;~:ed
cooling air chambers per square '~~
inch-~a most breathable fabric \~

suitable for Englishmen who ~ _~~ ..,
insist on going out in the noondaysun...... A J
We've updated Harry's shirts ~,~. ~;I't1..{
in our own ventilated ~ .. IL.t r

cotton bush shirt. #gj!\.! 1'T'l 11ft
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By Pat Paholsky
On hIS first day of work as a

Grosse Pomte Park polIceman,
Tom MartIn had to come m WIth
$50 III cash as a down payment for
his umform The CIty then took $10
out of each pay until the total of
$500 was pa Id off He earned $285
a month

That was 361 ~ years ago, and
Martm, now a heutenant, reflect-
ed over the changes that have oc-
curred m law enforcement smce
then

There were no pollee academIes
"We arrived for work, were sworn
m, handed a gun and badge and
told to go be a polIceman," he said
"It was all on-the-Job trammg ..

Now the city supplIes officer!>
WIth a complete set of umforms

And where years ago, there were
pohcemen who hadn't completed
grammar school, today almost all
polIce departments reqUIre at lea!>t
a hIgh school diploma or Its eqUl-
\ ~lcj.t :\lo"t dCiJ<iI tlHcllt" I cljUIl C
at least two years of college, Mar-
tm saId

The restrictIons and various
court deCISIons have also changed
law enforcement "The officer I!>
much more liable today," Martm
sdld, "and he has to be concerned
WIth laWSUits Certamly the cIty
and departments are very COIl-
cerned about lawsuits ..

Martm, who will be retlnng trom
the department soon, moved to the
Park with hiS famlly m 1931 He
had two years 111 at the Umverslty
of DetrOit when, he says, "I got
tired of gOing to college and J de-
CIded to take a lLttle sabbatlcal ..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lieutenant hangs up badge after 36 years
quickly. "It's just unbelievable,"
he said "There've been an awful
lot of faces. It went by fast."

He was nicknamed Black Cloud.
"because of all the disasters that
took place while I was on shift."

Martin said the most enjoyable
aspect of the job is dealing with
people. "Most people are most ap-
preciative of what you're doing or
attemptmg to do. You deal with
people in stress and you're doing
something for them."

For people who want to get mto
law enforcement, Martin said, be-
sIdes a college degree, a person
should have an interest in people
- "not emphathy or sympatlly,
but an mterest in people. People
are your stock in trade, whether a
criminal or resIdent."

He says, with some satisfaction.
that he's never shot anyone. "I've
very much enjoyed working m thIS
communIty." His co-workers, he
said. are of the finest caliber

Overthe.>ears, Martul, whoI::>n't
married, traveled all over the
world with relatives. He's been to
Europe six or eight times, he said,
naming about 14 countries. Other
off-time actlVltLes include golf and
coaching. Martm coached baseball

Martin went back to school, De- for the Catholic Youth Organiza-
trOlt Institute of Technology, hon and Detroit recreation leagues
where he flmshed hiS two years for about 25 years.
and earned a degree m pohtIcal After spendmg almost all of his
SCience He decided to continue by life in law enforcement, he is plan-
studymg la w He was admitted to ning, literally, to put himself out to
the DetrOlt College of Law. but was pasture. He has 20 acres near Yale
Sidetracked by varIOUS circum. where he hopes to bUild a house
stances. soon and do some farming. And his

Now, he says, it's hard to believe thoughts nowadays wander to
that so many years have passed so farm equipment and such.

Make plans now for Mack Avenue fireworks
By Mike Andrzejcz) k open up street parkmg Also, those wIll fIre test volleys durmg the

Planmng to go the fIreworks who live withm walkmg distance of evening, but won't begm the dis-
Sunday, June 29. at Parcells l\hd- the school should conSIder that play until full dark, when the
dIe School? alternatIve rockets WIll be most VIsible

Well, it'S tIme to plan what Those who do park on resldentlal Last year, the display got off
you're gomg to pack m the plcmc streets should show thell" apprecIa- about 30mmutes late because of an
basket And It's a good thmg to put tlon by not IIttenng lawns after the unusually hIgh ceIling and a full
two thmgs high .:''1 that lIst. com- diplay They can also keep from moon, display organizers say. This
mon sense and COLI.t.,,,~ walklllg across lawns and ask year, the full moon comes a week

Your only limIts on the opulence before parking on prtvate proper- before the dIsplay, but keep the
and breadth of the picnic you pack ty, polIce say blankets for the kids on hand, just
come!> in the amount of time you There are a number of mumcl- III case
have to prepare and the hmits of pally-owned lots m the area of the Gene Taylor, the emcee who had
your ImagmatIon, accordmg to school Because It'S a weekend, to fIll that 30 minutes last year,
Candy Hartson, who teaches a there's no need to feed meters, b k h f t

PolIce add comes ac. t. ISyear or a repea
classes m panache pIcnicking at performance Taylor has aThere are t\\ a lots that will bethe Grosse Pomte War Memonal b f d 0 teleVI'Si'on andclosed to publIc parking The two num er 0 ra 1 ,

"Picmcs used to be dead, but school lots WIll be reserved for personal appearances to hIScredit.
there's a new interest there,"
Hartson says And the varIety of band members, speCial guests and Taylor's work will come before
thermal containers and plastiC others Sunmngdale WIll be closed and durmg mtermissions of the

..{hshware and utenSIls make put- to trafftc from Vermer to Loch- Austm-Moro band, a 17-member
~(ng :together a pIcnic easy, she moor that evemng, police say dance and Jazz band that has ap-
~dds, , When lookmg for a place to peared at the Detroit Jazz Festival
k Planmng, care and packmg are spread out the plcmc, stay away and the Montreux, Switzerland
what make a piCniC, but there's from the medians They belong to Jazz Festival Austin-Moro plans
one thing essential to all of them, Wayne County Pubhc safety offi- an evemng of big band, jazz and
Hartson says; a garbage bag for cers and auxilLanes WIllbe on hand
clean-up afterward. to route spectators to safe, legal

When you're planmng what to slttmg spots.
take to the fIreworks, however, you If you're slttmg on Parcells
should leave behmd the wme, beer, grounds, don't bother to break out
hibachI and sparklers, polIce say the bubbly Consumption of alcohol

The evenmg begms at 8 p m at IS forbidden on public school pro-
the school at Mack and Vernier perty
Last year, the event drew an OffIcers CIrculate throughout the
estImated 10,000 people to the area crowd durmg the evemng to dls-
With the crowd espected to be near suade parents from allowmg chil-
the same SIze, plan on gettlng an dren to play WIth fIreworks, like
early start and leave a lot of tIme sparklers. Users of unauthOrIzed
at the end of the dIsplay for gettmg fireworks may fmd theIr evemng
home cut shor. With possible arrest and

Woods pohce remmd dnvers to fme for VIOlatIOnof the cIty's or-
use legal parkmg places only dmance agamst unauthOrized
Don't park m front of hydrants, m pyrotechmcs
fIre routes, block driveways or Because the authorized dIsplay
near yellow curbs If parking m begms at full dark, It mIght be wIse
resldentlal areas ReSIdents of to bed the young ones down for a
streets near the school may want few mmutes, fireworks orgamzers
to put their cars III the driveway to !>a~ The pyrotechmcs company
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ALL FLAVORS

8YTHEP'ECE

PRICES IN EFFECT
JUNE 19th, 20th, 218t

NABISCO
CRACKERS

• BETIER CHEDDAR
• BETIER SWISS
• BETIER NACHO

In The Farms

SAVE 30e

JARLSBERG CHEESE

Mild Pinconning & Hlvertl

1 POUND 14's

BREYERS
ALL NATURAL

ICE CREAM

8 Pack 112 Liter Bottles

FROZEN

SOFT SWIRL
FROZEN DESSERT

$21.t.
ALL VARIETIES

SALMON
STEAKS

LOBSTER
TAILS 30Z.

,. $189"'~"'I + DEP.I~ • .JII Exp;res 6/26/86

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MTN. DEW, DIET PEPSI
FREE, VERNORS, DIET VERNORS, A & W,
DIET A & W, NEW SLICE AND DIET SLICE.

BROWN BERRY BREAD
OATMEAL ORBRAN

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE49~

PARTY CHEESE CUBES

-

SEAGRAM'S
GOLDEN

WINE COOLER

$279
4PACK

PLUS
BUY 2 4-PACKS
GET OlE FREE
WITH MAll.IN

REBATE

FRESH$298 WHITEFISH $188
LB. FILLETS LB.-.~

NOILLY PRAT
THE FINEST

FRENCH VERMOUTH
1 LITER

SWEET OR DRY

$389 SAVE'3"
INGLENOOK
WHITE CABERNET

$389
750ML.

SAVE '100

$25L~~

$21LB~

CRIBARI
1.5 LITER

WHITE ZINFANDEL

$299 SAVE'110

18328 Mack Avenue

2 LB. PAN

BABY
BONANZA
HAMS

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VllLAGE.MARKET

FARM FRESH
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

BONELESS
CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

fine
wines
liquor

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE
FRESH NEVER FROZEN

~~~'TE~~~!~~~PL!28?

SUTTERHOME
THE FINEST

WHITE ZINFANDEL

$379750ML.

SAVE $1.20

<i' STUFFED

. ,(~PORK
TENDERLOIN

- It ...

~~L
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
SMOKED

LIVER $299
SAUSAGE LB.

$16~

OUR OWN
READY TO BAKE

......\ MEAT
~M ~ LOAF

EXTRA FANCY- WHlrE

THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES.
CALIFORNIA

BING CHERRIES ••••••••••••

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

.. 98C
LB.

.98C
LB.

• • • . • • • • . . . • • 5 FOR 99C

.•.•• 8 LB. BAG $169
SUCAR SWEEr $ 6
HONEYDEW MELONS ••••• #6 SIZE 1 9 EA.

FLORIDA

FRESH CORN
#1 IDAHO

POTATOES •••••••••

FRESH

LAMB SHANKS

CHAMAY
FRENCH (NON.ALCOHOLIC)

SPARKLING CIDER
SPARKLING RED & WHITE

$179750ML .
TASTING 6.21.86

JADOT
750 ML. - FRENCH CLASSICS

MACON BLANC VILLAGE • $589

BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE ••• $429

brllonf

FREE
ELECTRICTY*
AND A

• UP TO 105 SEE R
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY 00

COMPRESSOA I~WOlNG LABOR
B't FLAME FURN ACE

• 2 YEARS OF FREE SERVICE
• 2 YEARS PARTS WARRANTY BY

flAME FURNACE

surance professional associations
and is currently a trustee for the
NatiOnal Association of Life
Underwriters ... David Lawrence
Jr. of the Park was the featured
speaker at commencement exer-
cises at Lawrence Institute of
Technology, where he received an
honorary Doctor of Humamtles
. Richard Moorshead of the
Woods is a member of the state's
sesquicentenmal advisory commit-
tee, which wlll assist m the promo-
tion and recogmhon of the 150th an-
niversary of statehood. Moors-
head's name was put in nomina-
hon by the State Board of Educa-
tion . Pnce Waterhouse has pro-
moted Da vid P. Hoerner of the
Farms to the position of manager
. Elizabeth Simpson of Grosse
Pomte Will partiCipate in the
American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation's proram III community
pharmacy management She will
attend a Six-day management
symposium at the University of
Texas .. . Tom Rumora of the
Woods has been named coordma-
tor of the parhcipative manage.
ment and employee involvement
program for Ford Motor Co's parts
and service diViSion He has de-
grees from the Umversity of Iowa
and Bellarmine College.

Wilmott division chief
at Children's Hospital

Dr. Robert W.
Wilmott of
Grosse Pomte
Park has been
appointed divi-
sion chief of pul-
monary medi-
cine at Child- 1
ren's Hospital of
Michigan. He
comes to Child-
ren's from
Chl1dren's Hos-
pital of Philadelphia, where he
directed the pulmonology section.
Dr. Wilmott has held various hos-
pital, administrative and faculty
appointments in Pennsylvania and
London, England. He is on the edI-
torial board of the Journal of Cli-
nical Microbiology and has
published works in 15journals and
books. His M.B. and B.S. are from
the University College Hospital
Medical School in London and he
obtained a medical research de-
gree from London University.

- Nancy Parmenter

Business
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..., ,Choices, .
of

Helen Gregory
Children's Librarian,

Grosse Pointe Central Library
Book. . . . .. . ..... Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy. Watershlp Down
Actor . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . Dustin Hoffman
Actress.. . .. . . Maggle Smith
Movie. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wizard oj Oz. Monty Python and the Holy Grail
Play. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. Amadeus
TV Show . Moonlighting. WKRP in Cincinnati
Newscaster. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Dan Rather
Magazine. .. .. . . . . : " New Yorker
Columnist . .. . . . . . Art Buckwald. Sidney Harris
Newspaper . . . . .. . Toledo Blade
Music . . . " .. . ... Classical. jazz rock and show tunes
Entertainer ., .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. Bill Cosby
Pet or Animal. .. . . . . . . .. Cats, bears and penguins
Sport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . skimg
Athlete. . . . .. . . . .. . Bruce Jenner
Pro Team. . . . . Toledo Mudhens
Most Admired Person . . My great-grandfather. Patnck
Flower ..... . . . . . . .. .... Roses
Color. . .. . ... '" . . . . . Peacock blue
Vacation Spot. . .. The beach at Corona Del Mar
Favorite Food .. .... " Mushrooms. ice cream
Favorite Drink '" . .. . . . .. Eggnog
Restaurant Wine Cellar. Toledo
Song ..... . . . . . . . . .. Stairway to Heaven by Led Zepplm
Relaxation or Hobby. ... . . . . . . ... Trrvial Pursuit. acting
Pet Peeve ... . . Ring around the collar ads

Tompkins directs EMU
internal operations

Colleen Clan-
cey Tompkins of
Grosse Pointe
has been perma-
nently named
assistant dIrec-
tor of internal
opera tions In
HQusing and
Food Services at
Eastern Michi-
gan University, v {, ,
a position she has filled Since April
1985 She is responsible for de-
veloping, Implementing and coor-
dinating the framework for in-
ternal and external mformatlOn
systems, including finanCial, per-
sonnel and policv accountabilitv
Tompkms has an undergraduate
degree from Western MiChigan
UniverSity and a master's from
EMU

Wersching manages
EMU computer services

Jean M. We..-
sching of Grosse
Pointe Farms
has been named
manager of ap-
plicatIOns and
systems de-
velopment serv-
ices in univerSi-
ty computmg at
Eastern Mlchi- /; ~...
gan University. She will oversee
the development, installation,
mamtenance and improvement of
basic applications software and
systems. Werschmg was formerly
the director of information sys-
tems for ANG Coal Gasuication Co.
She has bachelor's and master's
degrees in mathematics from the
University of Detroit and Univer-
sity of Michigan and a master's in
business administration from the
University of Detroit

Announcing .•. Gerhard C. End-
ler, M.D., of the Woods, has been
elected president of the Michigan
Society of Anesthesiologists. He is
chief of anesthesiology at Hutzel
Hospital, as well as vice president
for medical affairs ... John C.
Prost of the Park is president of
Chartered Life Underwriters for
1986-87.Prost has been active in in-

'0
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T~SLAT(ON: FO~GETABOUT
GETTING ANYWK(QE NW
THE RENAISSANCE CiNTEt.
.. .IT's GMN~ PRIXilMt

&ntmf\lOco

.... NOW THIS NEW ADDI'ION
TO THESE FAMILIAl ~IGNS

MOUND bETROIT.It does not necessarily mean that the loser in
the election can impose her views on the board.
But it could mean closer working relationships
if both sides are willing to agree on some things,
disagree on others without being disagreeable
and perhaps even compromise on still other
issues on which full agreement cannot be
achieved.

Prior to the election, the Grosse Pointe News
said that the two candidates have many things
in common. And they have. Above all, they
share a common interest in maintaining the ex-
cellence of the Grosse Pointe school system.
There are, of course, different ways of achiev-
ing that goal and different ways of interpreting
excellence. But if the candidates and their
backers can unite on the overall aim while con-
tinuing constructive discussion of issues on
which disagreements still exist, the board and
the system will benefit.

One election disappointment was the small
voter turnout. Fewer than 10 percent of the
eligible voters went to the polls, hardly a com-
pliment to a community that prides itself on
taking its citizenship duties seriously. On the
other hand, the low turnout also reflects the
fact that the challenger was not able to make
a convincing case against the current board
chairman. As a result, many satisfied people
simply stayed home.

No surprise in school vote
The re-election of Jon Gandelot to the Grosse

Pointe Board of Education was no great sur-
prise The Pointes have a tradition of re-elect-
mg board members unless there are compelling
reasons for a change This year there weren't
any such reasons in the minds of the majority.

Gandelot saw the results as evidence of com-
mumty support for what he and the board ma-
JOrityhave been domg. He had run on his two-
term record, emphasizing his experience,
leadership and contributions to the board's fis-
cal policies which have kept school tax in-
creases at a minimum. The results obviously
support his "ie's

Cindy Pangborn saw the results somewhat
differently. She received 41percent of the vote
and carried Grosse Pointe Woods and Harper
Woods, factors which she regarded as giving
credence to some of the things she had been
talking about during the campaign. She is right
in at least one respect Competition for elective
posts is beneficial because it tends to sharpen
the issues during the campaign.

There is also something to be said for Mrs.
Pangborn's suggestion, in her call to con-
gratulate Gandelot on his victory, that the two -
sides the candidates represented in the cam-
paign begin working together for the system.
Working together, of course, means different
things to different people.

Letters to the Editor

A deserved tribute to Soapy

Roger Hages
ManlReT

Member

J)J~Pl.AY
882-3500

e
,!;udn Koreau

of Coreulallons

Pal Rou, ... au".!eo PromotIOn

<'h", Dellas
J Benjamin (,u,H,e

KIm ,,"ollowsk,
SIeve Kullek

Virginia Shar.non
Grosse Pointe Farms

Community
lost
To the Editor:

Cmdy, thank you for having the
courage to run for the Grosse
Pomte school board even knowing
that the odds were against you.
There are few among us who are
willing to take those chances; and
even fewer who have the tenacity
to speak out to the establishment.

We who are living in thIS fools
paradise can only admire your
mtegrity and honesty. Don't ever
give up! You weren't the loser in
thIS election - the community
was.

Suzanne Roland
,'10 ~',r1 G~~~~,f.?Htte ~~

Serious art?
To the Editor:

In regard to urban planner
Gerald Luedtke's pet peeves on
mumcipal art: If the sculpture that
stands in front of the Central LI-
brary is serious ciVIC art - then
please, let's not get senous. The
sculpture IS by far the worst of
Grosse Pomte's beauty It is in the
same category as the Dodge foun-
tam In DetrOit.

Thank you

Senior All-Night Party
Committee for 1986

Gro.,.,e Pointe North High School

Gandelot for a third term as a
member of the Grosse Pointe
school board Mr. Gandelot has
given the school board outstanding
leadership in his fIrst two terms of
office.

We should all commend him for
so unselfishly devoting 12years of
hiS life to being involved with the
Grosse Pointe educatIonal system.
Only hiS family can appreciate the
hundreds of hours he has put in on
school board work.

Roger Stanton
Grosse Pointe

To the Editor:
Thank you to all the merchants

and parents who contributed
PTlzes, food, money and time to the
Semor All-NIght Party for Grosse
Pomte North High School. Your
contribution helped to make thiS
year's festIVIties one of the best
ever

\lary Rroedcll
Eve Marle Burear

Carol ~'Ischer
Margarel Fnedman

DIana Hages
Anne Mulherin SIlva

Coreen Sianee

(I A~<;.. nD
882-6900

JoAnne Burcar
A"I,lanl 10 Publl'be'

and (la"lfled Manage,

Member MIchIgan Pre" A"oc,allon
and ~atlonal N<!w'l'aptr A"oelallon

N••W~
882-0294

Fran Ba.ha

Pal Paholsky
New, FAilor

1:1,a Trohman
Fellu,e Fd,lor

Peggy 0 Connor
"pori' fAlIo,

\ilke Andr1eJclyk CIRClii A TION
Nancy Parmenter 882-6900

Peter <'allna,

\>,,,Ihur [I\lon
fAllorlal ( onlultanl

He goes on to say that "I HOPE
(emphasis mine) that the elected
offiCials have the information and
Judgment which I lack. I will there-
fore vote in support of theIr deci-
sion." Well, such humility is ad-
mirable; but the right of the peo-
ple to overrIde their elected or ap-
pointed officials is even more basic
in the great history of democratic
tradItions

There's a marvelous proverb
that I read once that IS very apt
here. It goes like this: "There IS
one who knows more than any-
body, and that IS everybody."

John Conley
Three Mile Drive

.
Outstanding leadership
To the Editor:

The Citizens of Grosse Pointe
have WIsely re-elected Jon

Grosse Pointe News

Robert G Edgar
Publt~her

Pubfl.llrd Wffkly IIy Ant~bo Pubh,IIer<i
96 KERCHEVU AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
'iecond (.11W Post IRe Plld II DeI'OU. MkhiRan

(USPS 230-400)

Robert 8. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Would like to use pool
Two years ago I went back It

was qUiet in the pool house and I
sought out a person in charge, to
ask about sWImmmg for older peo-
ple. The person I spoke With in-
formed me the pool was for teen-
agers and younger. We bus them
m, he said, the buses run all day
and are free.

I have paid taxes for 30 years,
also paId school taxes all thiS time,
and did not have a chIld In the
school system. Itwould be great If
I could use the pool Why not have
hours for adult swimming?

Instead I have to go somewhere
else to SWIm and relax

Name withheld by reque.,t
Grosse Pointe Wood!.

To the Editor:
I read with interest and dismay

the possible plans to tax by one
mill or issue a bond spread out
over 15 years I strongly object to
the money bemg spent on Lake-
front Park for Grosse Pointe
Woods

Years ago, when Lakefront Park
was a nice place to lunch and swim
(a t the old small pool), I enjoyed
going for the relaxation

Since the larger new pool was
buIlt, there is no area for older pe0-
ple to swim. You may be jumped
on, and most certainly heavily
splashed, from the antics of those
uncontrollables in the pool. Too
bad'

Humility is admirable, but ...
To the Editor:

When this letter. appears, the
much-debated election in Grosse
Pomte Park will be history. Its re-
sult is not the topic of this letter.

What surprised me was that in
your last issue (June 12) a resident
of that city, Emanuel Tanay,
should have been willing to reject
the right of the people to "vote on
an admmistrative decision ...
this" (i.e., such a vote) "is con-
trary to democratic traditions."
An amazing statement!

Tanay says that he does not
"consider himself sufficiently
knowledgeable on this issue of con-
solidation to make an mformed
decision. tI

OUf readers say

Say no
to smoking
To the Editor:

The U.S. Army has issued a ban
on smoking and smokeless tobac-
co on all its installations world-
wide. The policy was designed out
of concern for the health of the
soldiers. An army spokesman ex-
plained that a person who smokes
impairs his physical fItness, is sick
more often, absent more frequent-
ly, is less efficient and dies earlier.

If the U.S. Army can ban smok-
ing worldwide, maybe as parents,
teachers and administrators, we
can do the same at our Grosse
Pointe high schools-out of concern
for OIA' chil~en's health. I'm sure
Ull~re~re.':r,n~ PlU'~ri~., ~chers,
staff and students who agree that
smoking should be banned on our
high school campuses It's time to
stand up and say no to smoking!

Nina VanDeGinste
Grosse Pointe Woods

Names of letter writers will be withheld
under special circumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pointe
News, 96Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
Mich. 48236.

in the Ivy League made it to the major leagues.
Several owners have been Ivy League gradu-
ates. And Bowie Kuhn, the former commis-
sioner of baseball, was an Ivy Leaguer as a
graduate of Princeton. But the Ivy League
doesn't seem to have left much of a mark on the
major leagues.

Nor can much hope be held out for Glamatti.
He is a Boston Red Sox fan who failed to make
the South Hadley (Mass.) High School team as
a second baseman even though he later became
its manager. But everyone knows that Boston
is in the American League and what self-re-
specting fan of the Bosox or the Tigers or the
Yankees or any other American League team
would ever be willing to serve as president of
the National League?

As a professor of Italian literature and a Ren-
aissance scholar, perhaps Giamatti could Im-
prove the language and grammar of National
League manager and even empires. What a cul-
tural contribution Giamatti could make if he
could persuade an umpire to sing out, when a
player's desperate slide fails to reach home
plate, "Out! Out, damned spot!" And maybe
the example could even help Sparky Anderson
correct his shattered syntax.

Under the Michigan Constitution, no one
older than 70can run for a judicial post and so-
at the end of December he will retire from the
state's highest court. He has served the last
three years as chief justice, a position to which
he was elected by his colleagues on the high
court.

In its story on "Soapy Williams Day," the
New York Times recalled that Williams was
one of the Democratic Party's "class of 1948,"
an election year that elevated Adlai E. Steven-
son to the governorship of Illinois and Hubert
H. Humphrey and Lyndon Johnson to the U.S.
Senate. Williams, then a member of the state
Liquor Control Commission, upset the Demo-
cratic as well as the Republican establish-
ments to win the governorship. That election
converted Michigan "from a one-party, con-
servative Republican state to a two-party
state that was more socially consci9us," in
Williams' opinion.

Over the years Williams has won many
other titles, including assistant attorney gen-
eral for Michigan, U.S. Navy lieutenant com-
mander, state liquor control commissioner,
U.S. ambassador to the Philippines, justice of
the Michigan Supreme Court and, finally,
chief justice of the state's highest court.

It's truly a remarkable record and one well
deserving of commendation on "Soapy Wil-
liams Day." Yet the New York Times erred in
the headline on its story about the event when
it said, "Soapy Williams to get a last hurrah."
He'll continue to get many more hurrahs from
his friends and admirers in the Pointes as well
as in the nation as he returns to private life at
the end of the year.

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers Letters should be signed
with a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can be reached
during the day in case there are questions.

By jumping from the Ivy League to the Na-
tional League, A. Bartlett Giamatti, the former
president of Yale, has aroused consternation in
the ranks of intellectuals as well as sports en-
thusiasts. All seem to be asking the same ques-
tion: "What is going on here?"

We don't pretend to know the answer to the
question, but we do see many similarities be-
tween the two jobs. Both the presidency of Yale
and the presidency of the National League are
jobs that require good administrators. Both in-
stitutions deal primanly with young people, both
require good attendance and both insist on ade-
quate receipts. Both are hoary with tradition
and both are concerned with payment of ath-
letes.

True, colleges and Universities are trying to
retain at least the aura of amateurism in
athletics - and the Ivy League has come closer
than most to achieving that goal - while
baseball's owners are more concerned about
the level of payment to individual players. The
colleges worry about why and how the student
athlete is paid, while baseball's moguls worry
about how much the pro athlete gets.

Giamatti is not the first Ivy Leaguer to wind
up in baseball. Several players who started out

Giamatti makes the majors

One of Grosse Pointe's most distinguished
citizens was honored in Lansing last week to
mark two occasions: his more than 50years of
public service and his impending retirement
as chief justice of the Michigan Supreme
Court.

We refer, of course, to G. Mennen Williams
- popularly known as Soapy or Mennen - who
has held public office longer than any other
Michigan resident, in memory and perhaps in
the state's history, and in a host of Democratic
administrations, state and national.

Many Pointers joined in the celebration
even though the Pointes consistently vote Re-
pqbJican while Williams always has been a
Democrat in politics. But Williams and most
Pointers have felt they could disagree without
being disagreeable. And so it has been that
Democrat Williams won substantial support in
Republican Grosse Pointe, even though he still
has his critics in this community.

In this era of anti-heroes, it is remarkable
that a man could serve as long as Williams has
in public life. Yet he has had to survive some
disappointments, too, along the way. When he
was defeated in 1966for the U.S. Senate in his
only political loss, political observers said that
Williams had been forgotten by the younger
generations who could not remember his six
terms of service as governor from 1948to 1960.
But he bounced back into public life as U.s.
ambassador to the Philippines and in 1970
showed that he could still win statewide sup-
port by being elected an associate justice of
the Michigal1 Supreme Court, where he has
served ever since.

l
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NOT TO MENTION ALL THE DESIGNER
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MARKED BELOW WHOLESALE COST!!!

MEGA-SALE
OUR ENTIRE SELECTION OF

FLOOR SAMPLE MERCHANDISE
REDUCED
30-60%

THE
THIRD ANNUAL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
June 20th - 21st

10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
DON'T FORGET!!

credit laws are examples of
policies that affect women in which
women had little say

Women's lack of representation
makes a difference when tax or re-
tIrement programs are funded or
cut, and in health care.

IrOnically for many years
thousands of volunteer hours con-
tributed by women have helped to
elect men. Although many have
demonstrated strength and skill in
formulating a successful politIcal
campaign for men, they them-
selves have boon reluctant to step
forward as a candidate.

Money is often perceIved as a
problem. It is tough raising money
to run for public office, but not any
more so for women than men It
takes hard work, resourcefulness
and a realization that no matter
how much is pledged, only about
one-thn d will be reahzed

Politics is a rough business Why
do women want to get into it in the
fIrst place? There are many other
avenues to power if that is what
they seek and many that pay more
money If financial gains is their
purpose.

Helen Boosalis, DemocratIc
nominee for governor of Nebraska,
says, "Women get into politics for

(Continued on Page lSA)

__ I_S_a_Y__ ~ G_)}_e_en_p_as_t_ure_s
And now, a response from a res- 1work my way down the border on mower and It will take care of Then I go around with a leaf and

ponsible holder of the opposmg my knees, givmg those lawless you) Then, I place my foot on the lawn bag, picking up all the debris
point of view weeds the rough Justice they de- base and take the pull-cord fIrmly of the day's work

You all read Peter Sahnas' col- serve As noon approaches, 1bring 10 my hand A smgle steady yank Satisfied, I go Inside for a few
out the lawn mower and gIve It a and the mower responds wIth a minutes - but what's this? Theumn two weeks ago about the d' bl' dIdquick pre-mow. (Take care of your throaty roar. It likes me W10 IS owmg an map e see s

We are told that women hold on- odiousness of mowing the lawn. We take off together to conquer are dflfting onto my lawn from the
ly two governorshIps, two Senate Well, I have one word to sum it up. the jungle of grass With mIlitary neighbor's tree Aaaargh!
seats, 23 out of 435House seats and Bunk! precisIOn, we cover the lawn, leav- My brother finds me caught in
less than 15 percent state legisla- We're all Grosse Pointers here 109 it a neat, precise, smooth ex- the front door, trying to get out to
bve and municipal posts. - can we talk? We all know that panse of green the front with the vacuum cleaner,

Women are not expecting to run there are only two kinds of people By Elsa After a qUIckly gobbled snack hung-up on the cord, a glassy ex-
for office to advance the causes of in the world ~ people who like to Frohman for lunch, I get out the hedge chp- pression in my eyes, whimpermg
women. They want to run because work in their yards, and, well, the pers and pruning shears and go something about messy trees.
they feel they are qualified to re- other kind. after the prIvet hedge, golden "Take it easy," he says. "Here,
present the entire constituency 1moved into a house with a yard pnvet and what ever those red 1 want you to go out in the back

It IS true that women do have last fall.) have to ~sJmit ~~t ~~r "pIcker" bushes are in the front yard and sit on a lawnchair. I'll get', I
special concerns about laws arleeC" ~e last few y~rs I ve been hvmg yard' you a lemonade Take it easy" '
mg them', laws that have been pas.- In apartments, Butt through that S tIt rIb thro gh 1 SIt down and try to collect my" . trying time I yearned for a yard of orne Ime a e, com u -
~:~;tit~~~~pt~~m having a repre- my own where 1 could get dirt the vteflrbena fh!owderstOthCUIlthIle

l
seIl~ e g t to get a longer cord for

under my fingernails and a sun- spen ower ea s so ey w v 0
Dlscrlmmatory labor laws, un- keep bloommg the vacuum cleaner.

S 1S 't' burn on the back of my neck.
even ocla ecurl y pensIOns, un- There wasn't much that could beual property rIghts and unfaIr

done in the fall, past planting se-
veral bushels of spring bulbs. But
in late February, when the pro-
mise of spring was just too tanti-
lizing, I started chomping at the
bIt. The seed catalogs came out
After a while the pages were start-
mg to stick together from bemg
drooled on.

1 started seeds in fiats in the
house. It was one of those things
that sort of gets away from you.
Before long, every surface within
a yard of a window was complete-
ly covered with cookIe sheets
covered with peat pots. Every day
I would come home from work and
sit down next to my seedlings to
give them a pep talk.

"Come on now. Stand up
straIght. Be good and Mommy will
take you outside to see the sun-
shme when it is warm."

As soon as the ground was warm
enough to be worked, I was outside
spading up beds for my dear htUe
seedlings. I worked In manure and
sand to lighten the heavy clay of
our yard

Then came that wonderful day
when the season had progressed
enough to put a delicate green
blush on the lawn I looked out the
window and sighed in pleasure
Then I took a closer look. Itwasn't
grass - it was dandelIons!

So began the battle of the cen-
tury I dug out dandelIons WIth a
trowel 1poIsoned dandelions wIth
broadleaf weedkIller. 1 scratched
the httle buggers out of the ground
with my fingernaIls We raged up
and down the yard - sometImes I
would have the upper hand, then
the little buggers would retreat
and mass for another attack, drIv-
109 me back agaInst the house.

several bags of weed and feed
later, I seemed to have won a par-
tial VictOry But then I looked over
the fence Into my neIghbor's yard
- it was a sea of yellow. I wept

But the yard did deliver Its re-
wards The grass turned a lush
green and the bulbs I planted last
fall bloomed 10 wonderful profu-
sIOn The strawberrIes m the bor-
ders produced bIg, lush red bernes
and the vegetable garden we plant-
ed sprouted in ordered rows of
tender green shoots. The roses
bloomed and the annual flowers I
had painstakingly planted display-
ed brIght, jewel-like colors

I love to work in my yard. On the
typical weekend, I go to bed early
on Friday night in anticipation of
getting up With the crack of dawn
to weed the flowerbeds before the
dew dries and the ground gets
hard. As the sun rises in the sky,

Itwas a long, hard battle, but the
war of discrimination agamst
women votmg was finally won

But there are stIll miles to go be-
fore a fmal vIctory ISdeclared By
and large when they go to the polls,
women are restricted in their
chOIce of candidates Most of them
are male

Over the years the laws that
govern women have been made by
men and in a very large sense, still
are

•

•

By Pat Rousseau

~1Jhat;
.f)-) E )-llll

Sports On The HIll has moved up the Hill to 92 Ker-
cheval and IS celebratIng the GRAND OPENING of Hill
Days, June 20 and 21. Colorful balloons mark the discounts
on sports clothmg and eqUIpment I

•
Seasons of Paper IShavmg Its Sidewalk

Sale mSlde 11 Kercheval WIth lots of special
buys for shoppers Fnday and Saturday, June

:~~~d 2~. J '-'-..,. .... ~
____ '; Trail Apothecary now has the specIal

~
1] Millemum skm trea tment lme by Elizabeth

I Arden at 110 Kercheval, .. iJ .,r •
Dunng HIli Days there Mil be flowers for sale 10 front

of Mafia Dmon, 11Kercheval. IMide you can do your gift buy-
ing for future bIrthdays and ChrIstmas at savmgs of 50% on
current fashIOns IOcludmg cotton sweaters, cashmeres,
blouses, purses and dresses Lots of excellent bargams due
to the bUlldmg renovations commg soon

•
Leon . IS lookmg for a few ex-

cellent hair stylIsts to Jom hIS wmmng
team 10 hiS brand new, beautIful high
tech complete salon at 112 Kercheval,
on the Hill Soon to open I Ask a bout hIS
cash mcentive program, 884-9393

~

.-- .
Durmg the sldewa lk sale, June 20andi1t Im"t .<;(,.,~ 21 The Leagu(' Shop has marked 50% off

I J -7 selected merchandise at 72 Kercheval.

•
WILD WINGS IS offermg 10% off frammg
durmg Hill Days, June 20 and 21 See the new additions of
ducklIng and sea gull wmd socks at 1 Kercheval

At Pongracz Jewelers June 20 and
21 everythmg in the store I!> on SALE and
you'll fInd very specIal Jev.elr} bargams out-
SIde, 91 Kercheval

1--------~". ,,~'-
r?~-<,~~j',
L i"J; I

~l~PJT
Isabelle's 5ALE offers you savmgs on a specIal
value rack up to 12 off Sl7PS 6 thm 20 104 Kercheval

•
The Greenhouse IS open Mondays With a pedIcurIst

and mamcurlst plus three hair stylists Book an appomtment
and start the week beautifully 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

To advertise in this column. call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

Women and tht vote
Prime Time' for senior citizens

By Marian Traino.'
More than 100 years ago, 15

women led by Susan B Anthony
marched into a barber shop In Ro-
chester, N.Y. They were not there
to get haIrcuts The bOyIsh bob
came much later. Nor were they
there to audItion for a barbershop
quartet They were there to Iegls-
ter to vote, a pnvilege that IS now
so accepted that many fall to exer-
cise it.

Susan spoke for the group
"We've come to regIster .,

"Register!" exclaimed the man
m charge "No need to register,
seeing you don't have the nght to
vote."

"We are going to vote" said
Susan quietly

To get rId of them, they were al-
lowed to regIster. But when they
voted, they 'tY.,ere.~ll:;rested

While waltmg for her trial,
Susan went on a lecture tour. All
of her speeches began' "Is it a
crime for a citizen of the U S. to
vote?" and always the answer
came back, "No I"

The rest is history.

.+
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DEARIORN
22250 Mk:lIlgon

PHONE11104550
GROSSE POIfTE

MKk at Moro..
PHONE 881-8210

LMa.G
51" w s.gIMw

PHONE 32300140
SOUTHFIELD

,3 Ml at Soulhh.~
PHONE251-1OH

WUTUII)
347QO W., ... n

PHONE 522-0033

.-,...
~...., ..--....._-._-
7f,rAkns /

SlNAREST
TABLETS

4~.$264

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford. MI

(DetrOit L lOe)
962-2658

•N~N

i~_.
tEOSPOR.. CRUll

FIrat Aid Anti biotic:

~oz. $242

EXTRA STRENGTH
SlNAREST

24-CT. $216

DRISTAN
TABLm

co'JNT $279
DRISTAN

NASAL SPRAY
.e~~A.$223

343-3121

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 St Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Moro5S Rd
DetrOit, MI

THOMAS
ENGLISH
MUFFlNs""r,
I-PACK

Honey Wheal " Cinnamon

99°
'Whlle
''l'lllow
'Devll'.
Food

'~~=I.te$139
'Vanllia

Betty Crocker
SUPER MOIST CAKE II)(

890

IVORY
SHAMPOO AND
CONDmONER

Normal, Dry and Oily

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

Banquet Center

Custom Catenng For All Occasions

Personalized Catenng for
all occasions Created Menus
to match the theme of your
party Either at our Simply
elegant Banquet Center, or
whereever your party may be
We do as much as ISneeded
to guarantee the success of
your party

Whatever your needs, let us
help plan, organize the details
and Implement everythmg.

Corporate Catermg Available
9189 Cadieux

Norman Joseph 881-5955 John Ponzio

I.~Call for a Free Brochure

• Medical Excellence and Human Understanding
Atuedlted by lhe jOint (ornmlsslOn on Accreditation of Hospitals

The Oxford Approwd by Blue Cross/Blue Shield 01 Mlth,gan
1m.lltule Affiliated With Saint John Hospltal

For Smoother, More Radiantly
Clean Skin
Intr:oducing •

Olay. ~
Beauty Cleanser ,u.....

4.Soz.S2822OZ.S167

i

.,.,.,n'To",n ( '-If L(~0' // ...~~
Colds Hay Feyer SlOulCongestlon ,,~~,
'<OAS"~IN (NO CAFHINE Ij() llBLfTS ~~~ ••

Photo b1 Sue Buckler

1\.J.... 1>I~I

Please touch
That's the message at the Ann Arbor "Hands-On" Museum

which students from The Giving Tree Montessori School visit-
ed recently. Matthew Mitchell of the City forms a string of mag-
netized nails - in the name of science.

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY '$2500 EACH

INSTALLED ~
KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

FOR NURSING HOME
INSURANCE COVERAGE
THE BENSMAN AGENCY

-Required by new Grosse POInte Code

GEORGE VAN HOME IM~
ROOFING,. AWMINUM SIDING

Storm 0Q0rs and Windows
Seam!i%:; Gutt~, Roof Repalf ~hSl

ROOF - Tar All Slacks Venls Chimney - $4500
1 Vear leak Prool Guaranlee

GUTIERS - Clean & Flush Oul 525 10 $40
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While $6000 e.

EVERY ROOF 3 VEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

DON'T BE CAUGHT
SHORT

SpeCialiZing In Insurance for Semor Citizens
Protecting Your Insurance Needs for (}.-er 40 'mars

ARE YOU
OVER 60??

18711 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Southfield, Michigan 48075

CALL US TO SEE
IF YOU QUALIFY

(313) 569-0356

RESUME SPECIAL!!
We will typeset your personal one-page
resume, make 50 caples, and Include
50 blank cover sheets and
envelopes, on a choice of $3 5
quality stock for only ...

Now through June 30, 1986

QWCli 16900 Kerchevale Grosse Pointe
884-7990

/D) Printing11019 Whittier
(,(X,Copy ShoP Detroit

521.1012

~*********
AENTTEN

GET ONEFREE
*********

A ... r_bl. At. P
_rot c pat I'lIlStor ••

l\'Iahka, 84, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, who dIed June 13 at St
John HospItal

1\1I'S MatIka, a reSident of the
Woods for the past 30 years, was
the owner/operator of PaulIne's
Grace/Harper Beauty and Dress
Shop

She ISsurVIved by her husband,
Pdul, two ~ons, Dudley and Mar-
VIn, lour grandchildren, and
!>evengreat-grandchIldren

Interment was at IdaVIlle, Ind
Memonal contributIOns may be

made to Altheimer's DIsease,
17251West 12 MIle Road, South-
field, 48076

Arrangements were by the A H
Peters Funeral Home

James H, Stone
Funeral ~ervlces were held Fn-

day, June l.l, at St Philomena
Cdthohc Church and Verheyden
Funeldl Home for James H
'>ton!:' 71 of Gro" ...e Pomte
Farm~, who dIed June 10 at hIS
home

Born ll1 DetrOIt, MI' Stone was
d selllor claIms exam mer for the
U S Veterans Administration

He was a graduate of the Um-
ver~lty of DetrOit HIgh School and
IIllbdale College He held a law
degree from Wayne State UnIver-
sIty

He was a member of the Semor
Men's Club of Grosse Pomte,
Men's Garden Club of Grosse
POll1te, Rose SocIety of Grosse
Pomte and he was actIve at St
PhIlomena Church

He was a member of the US
Coast Guard for three-and-one-
half years m the South PaCIfic

He IS surVIved by hiS Wife, Mar-
garet Jane, a daughter Lll1da
Kucll1skl, a son, MIchael J , three
grandchildren, three sIsters, and
a brother

Mr Stone was precedpd m
death by a son, William F

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery, DetrOIt

17243 MACK AVE.
Mon.• sat. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(2 Blocks East of Cadieux) 884-4440

Chester A. Greiling
Sen lee" \1el e held June 1, dl

Pixley ;\IemorJdJ Chapel 111
Roehe!>lel, for l'he!>ter A GreIlmg,
H() of POl'llluron \\ ho died May 29

HE' \Id" .I 1927 graduate of the
UI1lVer!>lt\ 01 i\llehlgan School of
Engllle('1 JIlg a vIce pre:"Jdenl oj
hI'> du"" dnd d membel of the
\lre:"t1111gteum

As a LII'd engineer he pal
tlclpated In the bUlldlllg 01 the
Bette 1"le Bndge, the lighthouses
at Grd)'" Reef dnd White Shoals
and the bredkwater 111Ludington

He 1~ ~U1 Vl\ ed by hiS daughter,
Patnua John~on, hI:" !:'on, Dr
Frednck C , and fIve grandchIl-
dren

He \\a<; pI eeeded 111 death by a
\\ lie, lIelen Knegel, and a ~on,
Che~ter ,11

Pauline Matika
Funeral ~erV1Ces were held

Sunday, JUIH' 1.5, dt the A H
Peter~ Funeral Home for Paulme

•

Obituaries

GRAND
OPENINGI

Maurice H. DeKeyser
Funel,11 :"erv Ice:" \\ ere held

Wedne"dav, .June 11, at VerhE'V-
den Funeral Home for Maunce II
DeKe)sel, 90, of Harper Woods,
lornwrh of Gro:"se POinte, who
died JUIW Hdt Bon SecOUl:" 1I0~PI
t,d

\11' J)pKe\ !>er wa!> born III
\ umd, \llth' dnd \\d~ the found-
er ,.ll1d0\\ ner 01 :\1H DeKev!>er
Co III pd n) .

He \\d'> d membel of the Gro!>"e
_ l'olllte !tOldl y, \!o"lem Temple,

J{oo,>c\',ll1kt'1 Amenedn LegIOn
-; Po"t \0 2d(,dud Compo"lte Lodge

"\0 499 F&Ai\1
," Ill' 1'1 "un 1\ ed b) d daughter,
• :\Idrldn BJ,l! d "on J)ol1uld dnd
~ ~lX gl dndctuldI (~11

~ '" lie \\.d,-)pI llo<:l~dedIn tied lh by hl~
1 \\ lie Ruth \t Interment wa,> at While Chupel

-,J' ('emetel) '1'10)
/



881-7227

11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

ON THE
"TERRACE"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

YARD SALE

qjlf!l '%6aIotM' ~
(HZ the, J/dewalh at J~ (lJt/Wn'

c:;7;l£lty ant! Jatarda~
Also-

:;a6k e/rlJ{uyauM
f!)n, !7b Jidewa&

110 KERCHEVAL on-the-Hill

85 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS 884-4422

THE COUNTRY STORE
GREAT SAVINGS

ON
SELECTED ITEMS

JUNE 20 & 21
10.5

on selected
SUMMER MERCHANDISE
• SHORTS • r-rDPS
• SKIRTS • SLACKS~
• SUNDRESSES • BLOUSES

ACCESSORIES ETC.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Now also carrying
Belgium Chocolates

Swiss Truffles
Custom Orders for

Parties, Showers, etc.
AVAILA1~LE

63 Kercheval
Grosse POinte

~
THE ~

PHOENIX

SIDEWALK
SALE

AT
'ExtraorJinaire Gifts

73 KERCHEVAL

up to 50% off
ON SELECTED ITEMS

10 a.m.
until

5 p.m.
Friday and Saturday June 20 and 21
KERCHEVAL.ON.THE.HILL between Fisher Rd. and Muir Rd.

Sidewalk Sale
Specials

300/0 to 700/0 OFF

r-----SIDEWALK SPECIALSONLY-~
CHAR BROILED

~ lb. Polish sausage $175 V. lb. Burger $150

~ Ib. DbJ. Cheeseburger $175 Foot Long Dog $100

Fresh Lemonade) Iced Tea, Fruit Punch Small 50 Large ,75

~~1HERA1JV

~~~

75 KERCHEVAL on the Hill 881-1213
..---EARLY BIRDSPECIAL---

8 A M - 11A M Fflday & Saturday

CONTINENTIAL BREAKFAST
Croissant & Jam or Bagel & Cream Cheese

Fresh Fruit Cup & Beverage
-, _.,- • '$175

r----FOUNTAIN CARRY-OUTONLY---,
"Love" Bars .75 Nacho Snack $100

Single Scoop Cone .50 Frozen Banana .50
9 oz. Slush & Popcorn .50

,---- INSIDESPECIALS-------,
Spaghetti Salad $150 Dreampuff Sundae 8150

Taco Salad $150 Berry Basket Sundae $150

Coney Dog $100 Unicone $1°0

...
•

1fH: LiliJIlf &wp'
ANNUAL SIDEWALK SALE

JUNE 20 & 21

884-8663

Super Savings on
Lower Level

La SttegQ 80utique

All merchondise
1;'3 OFF

63 Kercheval Ave.
Colonial Federal Bldg.

l ~
BARGAINS GALORE!

5UO/o OR MORE OFf SELECTED MERCHAtWISE
EARLY BIRDS

WE WILL BE OPEN AT ~ A.M.

I I

" I /1 I(1/ /~ \, HEGA \T A'0 CO'TE"PORARl
( I ,II) II " 0\1 \ 'S BOLTlQl E 8-4I\ERCH~ \L

/{j;

( ,I 30 % to 70% OIT
SEI~EcrED MERCHANDISE

HILL DAYS SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

V2 off Pierced Earnngs
Gold Chains By Gram Weight
Select Rings by Gram Weight

V2 off Lighters and Gold Wedding Rings
Watches 20 to 50% off

20% off All Diamonds
Antique Department V3 off

All Merchandise Storewide 200/0 off

KISKA JEWELERS

HILL DAYS
'C'~ JUby /'} ~ PERSNICKETY IS(~~ ) tjfi, ----------.,"'- - /) /' '

GUNG HO FOR ikStitches)SALE '~ ~"<% po\(\' I 51dLuJaikI

PUNCH & JUDY I~

at mVLAND GRAND Saiv !Kennedy & Co. SAVINGS UP TO
OPENING76 Kercheval 75D/oOFf ~a 9 ~""Complete ~'f! Jl~ e::::/IFri. & Sat. ON SELECTED ITEMS NeedlepoInt & ~~::::,

June 20 & 21 Knitting Suppltes &

10 a.m. - 5 p.m. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Classes"
8REAT5lM> OUTSIVE 5OCJ6OfF

10.5 397 Fisher • 882-9110 'MANY rrEMs INSIDE, 2J)'J6OfF
63 Kercheval on the Hill 885.5755

...
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Offer available .It thl. Gm"."c POinte \\hlxl"l offilL only

.' Ta/klotheexperts

FPdt"a,&Wln9SBgmpireof America
Me",/)<>, FSUe

.mnuJ.I percentage yleld*

The Big E 13-month CD
%

annual percentage ralc
*IntereM IS compounded dally and mu~t remdJn on depo~11 for a full
year althe ~ta\ed rate to earn the ,mnudl yield ~hown Sub~tantlal
penally lor premature Withdrawal

EXTRA High rate. LCJ.ve It to the expert<; at the Big E to
bnng you a CD With somcttllng cxlrd Our new

13-month CD pay~ an extra ~peclal Introductory rdte you're not
likely to find at other banks And ll\ guaranteed for the full length
of your term Th<lt's only one extra Read on I

EXTRA Month to earn interest. With a minimum
deposil of$500. you'li earn 13month~ of

guaranteed high mterc~t In~tead of the u~ual 12 That'~ an extra
month at our extra hIgh rale

EITR.A Bo'1us Free 51.4% checking. Open a Big E
r r.r-md'ni!fC"t>'ngRt n'o~ 1iiid"gef lift ~fffi'tilliUI~

from the eltperts I year of FREE 5'04 % checking' No monthly
fees. no per check charges. no ~tnng~ altachcd

If you want d CD with .Ill the~e extrd\, vl~ll our Grm,e Pomte
Wood~ office at 20065 Mack Avenue, or call 884-0161.

Suzanne Saad

Suzanne Bourgoin

National Honor Society, yearbook
staff and the Safe Rides Program

She plans a career in interna-
tional business She WIll study at
the University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor this fall

dent government.
She is the daughter of Jack and

Dianne BautIsta of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Burgoin plans to enter Oakland
University in a pre-law program
Her mterests are tennis, children
and reading

She IS the daughter of Joseph
and Marilyn Bourgoin of S1. Clair
Shores.

Iiams College. The Blanche Rich-
ardson Trophy, given to the
semor girl who has dIsplayed
athletic excellence, sportsman-
ship, and academiC achievement,
was given to Rebekah lngall of
Washington in Grosse Pointe. In-
gall will enter' Hamilton College.

The Betty Campau Service
Award and the Eleanor Clay Ford
Awards, both prizes given to
seniors who have given great ser-
vice to the school, were given to
Amy Gordon of Edgemere Road
in Grosse Pointe. She will attend
Trmity College in Connecticut. An
Alumni service award was given
to John TravIs of DetrOIt. He will
attent M.I.T. 10 the fall

Trustee Leadership Awards
were given to Christopher
McCabe of Renaud in Grosse
Pointe Shores who Will attend
Dartmouth College and to Susan
WIlliams of Ardmore Park in S1.
Clair Shores who will attend
Michigan State University in the
fall.

James Bedsworth

ULS honors top scholars

Suzanne Saad, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs James Saad, of Berk-
shire, was named salutatorian. She
earned three varsity awards in
soccer and played junior varsity
tennis. She was also active in the

was a member of the Forensics
Club, Math Club, Quiz Bowl and
Choral Club.

Sharmg salutatOrian honors
were MarIssa Bautista WIth a
grade potnt average of 398 and
Suzanne Burgom with a 397
GPA

Bautista plans to major in engi-
neer10g at the Umverslty of Mich-
Igan. She participated in volley-
ball, basketball, soccer and stu-

Umversity Liggett School cele-
brated its 105th commencement
WIth the awardmg of diplomas to
65 graduates. Several were hon-
ored by the trustees, alumni and
faculty for extraordinary contri-
bution to the school.

The Faculty Award, given to
the senior with the highest grade
point average over three years,
was awarded to Thomas Baks of
Preston Place in Grosse Pointe.
Baks will attend Amherst Col-
lege

The Headmaster's Award,
given to the semor who combmes
academic excellence and contri-
bution to the hfe of the school, was
gIven to Oscar Alcantara of
Bnarcliff Place in Grosse Pointe.
Alcantara will attend Harvard
Umversity

The Earl Kimber Award, given
to the senior boy who combines
excellence in athletics and sports-
manship with academiC accom-
phshment, was given to John
Blrgbauer of Cloverly in Grosse
Pomte Birgbauer WIll attend WH-

Marlcelle Casquejo

&luth banlh
elect oflicers

Gro!fse Pomte South High
School's Bands and Orchestra held
its annual dinner banquet at the
War Memorial on Monday, June 2

Following dinner, offiCers for the
1986.87 executive board were -arr-
nounced. They are President Amy
Hawkins, Vice PreSident LIsa
Hathaway, Secretary Amy Al-
brecht, Treasurer Mary Beth
Hicks and PubliCity Chairman BIll
Jones.

Ralph Miller, South's 1Ostrumen-
tal music director, presented Out-
standing Musicianship awards to
Helen Markus, Mary Warner, Eli-
zabeth Blum, Peter Nicholson,
Elizabeth Ward, Peter Snow, Ben
Hein, Dan Moehring, James Ward,
Tyson McNamara and James
Mobley Receiving the Grosse
Pointe Rotary Club Award for Out-
standing Band Student was James
Mobley.

The evenmg was attended by 230
students, parents and admimstra-
tors.

ValedictOrian for Our Lady Star
of the Sea High School was Man-
celIe Casquejo, who earned a
grade point average of 40 The
daughter of 1'111' o.nd !V!rs WI!-
fredo Casquejo of St Clair
Shores, she plans to attend the
University of Michigan to major
10 chemical engmeermg

She was preSident of the Drama
Club and president and secretary
of the National Honor Society She

Bedsworth, Saad top scholars at South
James A. (Andy) Bedsworth,

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Beds-
worth, of Kensington, was named
valedictorian of the Class of 1986at
graduation ceremonies held June
11 at Grosse Pointe South High
School.

In addition to bemg the top
scholar of the 401South graduates,
Bedsworth was an outstanding
linebacker on South's 1985varSIty
football team. He ISalso a talented
musician. He played the saxo-
phone in South's highly rated Sym-
phonic Band and the Jazz Band

A two-year letter wmner in foot-
ball, he served as preSident of the
Varsity Club and was a member of
the National Honor Society He
plans to pursue a pre-medical {'ur-
riculum at Cornell Umversity thIS
fall

Three share top honors at Star of Sea

Frederick Kaleel

South's team
places 3rd

Teams representing Bishop Bor-
gess High, Plymouth Salem High
and Grosse Pointe South High fin-
ished first, second and third in a
computer programmmg competi-
tion sponsored by Detroit College
of Busmess 10 Dearborn.

South's team consisted of Tom
Arbaugh, Mike Bibeau and Steven
Kost They each received $25 and
the school received a plaque.

Eight schools participated in the
annual event.

~hools

-Kong, Kaleal
are speakers
at North High

Bryant Kong, son of Leighton
and YI-chi Kong of the Woods, was
the valedictorian for the class of
1986, North High School He has a
grade potnt average of 4.071

Kong, who was an officer in the
French Club and a member of the
Pointe Chorale, worked as a
chemistry lab assistant at the
school. A plamst, he performs at
festivals and compelltlOns.

Ht: pl<lll::'to IUcljOIHI ..::hemlstr)
at Carleton College, Northfield,
Minn and mmor In French htera-
ture or plano performance.

Salutatorian was Frederick
Kaleal, son of Frederick and In-
grid Kaleal of the Woods

He plans to study engmeermg at
the UniverSity of Michigan He
was a member of the tennis team,
the Varsity Club and the National
Honor Society

Bryant Kong

-------------

I HER RD. We deliver SALE

882-51 00 ~ liD S 34 dally. Wed PRICES IN
III _ Closed SuMoy EFFECT"%~~ 8VfARl@T IJ~1\~::th

~ ;:A ): FRESH poor 1ESIf fISI(
'~"BllNAMZAt9ROUND I(I! WHITE FISH
CH;;~~~~'~ BEEF LEAN BONELESS FILETS
DEL MONICO 8119 PORK ROAST 81 99

STEAKS • LB 81 49 · lB

$3.98LB A, dtLAVO
LBm8e

Beverage .. AVOCADO VILLA BANFI
~ ....Q BEE~~ILE DIP SWHITE WINE

PEPSI, VERNORS, TRIPLE CREAM 81 49 199
A&W ROOT BEER FRENCH • 6 OZ • 15 JUG

& NEW SLICE
DIET OR REGULAR BRIE CROSSE & .

6 CANS 1$1.59+ De~ 84.29LB BLACKWELL
~fl~ CANADIAN CREAM ~=-'UI~ OKA CHEESE $ VICHYSSOISE ~

DI P CH IPS 85 29 1.19 ..I." ... no ... D:.... '
12 oz. 99C • LB 130Z 82 79
IlAO • CALIF. s. 26 OZ

PINEAPPLES Potatoes •••...•...... 3 Ib. 1.89 VINE RIPENED

, P~~~D & Boston Lettuce 49C
HD. lOMAlOES

1:$149 Home Grown Peas 79C
LB. 77C ..

.. • EA. California Peaches .. 89C
LB. LB tlJ

SHOWROOM HOURS. <) 5 30
MON fRI <) 3 SAT OR CALL
fOR A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
ANYTIME 398 4560

H"r 'Id Whol",~le " Io<"red '" 70830
(001,<10;('Hwy I"sr north 018 Mile Rd

---""-

20830 Coolidge H""Y
IUSlnorlh of 8 Mile Rd

398 4~60

Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

17OF 10,000

A STORE. FOR EVERYONE

HER A L D
WHOLESALE

Almet. Arrow. Baldwin.
Dexter. Hager. Hewl.
Jado. Kwlkset. L..lwrence.
LC N • Normbau. Dorma
Door Closers. Schlage • K.WC



-

sale Dales
Thurs., Fri., sat.

• • • •

.. 29<: LB.

............ 4/99°
.....__ 89C

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET

17328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885.1565
Daily 8.6 Wed. 8-12 Closed Sunday

#1 3-LB. BAG

ONIONS ••

Lg. California

ORANGES

Chiquita

BANANAS •

~ FISH SPECIALS
Fresh SOLE FILLETS ...••••• $3.98 LB.

Canadian COD FILLETS ..••••• $1.69 LB.

~

~• • • • • • • • • •

We
Deliver

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GREAT
RESPONSE TO OUR SPECIALS!

_ .IOCk sales, Inc.
The best window for less!
• free estimates • financing available
Any Glass Block Basement Wrndow up to

46 rnches (width plus height). Min. 3 WindoWS
1\IT5!lKJ1~

~... 2995Plcked_up

• ale 6495
1nat811ed

Page Eleven.A

Fresh Frying

CHICKEN 43<:
LEG QUARTERS • • • • • • • .~. • • LB.

Fresh

GROUND CHUCK $1 39
HAMBURGER • • • • • • • • • • • LB.

Our Own All Beef. "Ready to Bake" $2 66
MEAT LOAF. • • • • • • • 2 L.B. PAN •

U.S.D.A. Choice
BONELESS ROLLED

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

:~I~778.6330 ,~~
Since 1'50 22701 Wood Street, St. Clair Shores

another busmess in the area
Plans provide for six offIces up-

staIrs and three down Ferriole
said he would reserve one office
on the first level for hIS company,
and he saId he would like to lease
the other two spaces to low-profile
retail businesses, such as a com
collector or art dealer

"Retail brings a httle jingle to
the area," Ferriole said "On a
commercIal street, you want a ht-
tie bIt of activity, It brmgs a cos-
mopolitan air."

FerrlOle said that his partner,
Walter Petrie, "has been doing
thiS type of development for the
last 15 years and has won an
award m almost everything he's
put up He's successful in leasing
because he spends so much on de-
tail and architecture and doesn't
skimp on expense The more you
put in, the faster it leases."

Ferriole said he admires the
copper awnings that Jacobson's
has on Its budding in the VIllage
and plans to have a brass 15-£00t
awmng surrounding the building,
wIth mahogany, glass and brass
doors The building would be gray
brick

Fernole, whose office IS on
Mack Avenue 10 the Park, said
thIS is the second bUilding he
plans to develop m the city

"I want to have it done by
Thanksgivmg We need that vari-
ance to fmish up the financmg at
the bank Everything depends on
the variance"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

nance would reqUIre 29 to 33 off-
street parking spaces for the
bUlldmg Ferriole said he could
provIde eight In the back of the
bUIldmg Street parking of the
side of the structure would yIeld
four spots and another three m
front, for a total of 15 spaces

The ordinance, however, specI-
fIes off-street parkmg

The nearly hour-long discussion
among the councIl and members
of the audience prompted Darrell
Fmken, owner of Sparky Her-
bert's, to speak m favor of the
pl'oject.

"Seven years ago thiS area was
a ghetto, let's face It," Fmken
said. "Your lives are more secure
because of the tax base and be-
cause of these projects. I !lve in
the area and park there, too"

Councilman James Robson re-
sponded that the area was never a
ghetto.

The council asked FerrlOle to
look into obtaming more off-street
parking and tabled the matter for
two weeks It's scheduled to be
discussed again Monday, June 23

The building, accordmg to Fer-
riole, WIll be a $750,000 structure
of brass, glass and wood "I want
a SIgnature building there, so
when people dnve by, they'll stop
and wonder what's gomg on."

One-half of the fIrst floor 10 the
back would be on pedestals for
parking, providing 13 spaces, he
said He IS also discussmg the
possibility of '{alet, parkmg With

Photo by Pat Pahotsky

James Ferriole Jr. stands next to the property on Kercheval where he hopes to construct a two-
story office/retail bUilding.
350square feet of retaIl space and
one spot for every 400 square feet
of office space. Using a formula of
deducting 20 percent of total
square footage as non-usable
space, Crawford said the ordI-

Thursday, June 19, 1986

A drawing of an office/retail building a developer hopes to con-
struct at the corner of Kercheval and Beaconsfield, now occupied
by a vacant gas stfltion. The brass awning would set off the gray
brick exterior and mahogany, glas8 and br~si-'tt4f6t$.~.J!

Developer plans office building on Kercheval
By Pat Paholsky

A developer, who wants to put
up a two-story office building on
Kercheval Ih the Park, met with
some resistance from nearby res-
Idents at a council meeting June
9

James Fernole Jr., president of
Ferriole-Petrie Properties, Inc.,
presented his proposal to the
council and asked for a varIance
to the city's parkmg require-
ments

He wants to erect an li,OOO-
square-foot building on the south-
west corner of Kercheval and
Beaconsfield. A gas statIOn that
has been vacant for years occu-
pIes the site.

ResIdents objected because of
an already tight parking situatIOn
m the area. A combmation offlCe!
retail buildmg will bring more
people and more cars competing
for the same residential street
parking, compoundmg what IS
now dn mtolerable SItuatIOn, they
saId.

"I hate to see thiS buIldmg not
built," one man saId, "but the city
IS at fault. The city should come
up with parkmg on both sides of
the street "

CIty Manager John Crawford
said the ordmance requires one
off-street parkmg spot for every

mtenslve caring at Cottage Hospital
As part of that canng, our emergency
phySICians WIll contact the doctor of
your chOIce and follow up With hIm
or her

'" OU'LL DISCOVER THATI OUR CONNECTION TO
HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
AND THEIR 550 SPECIALISTS
CAN BE A VITAL LINK.

When you need extraordmary
medIcal care, your Cottage Hospital
Emergency phYSICian IS Just a phone
call away from Henry Ford HospItal's
world renowned experts 10 more than
40 speCialtIes It's thIS partnershIp
With Henry Ford HospItal that helps
Cottage HospItal make a bIg differ-
ence m an emergency It's what makes
Cottage HosRltal the commumty
hO~f'tal With the sReclalty connectlon
An It helps make Cottage Hospital a
great medical dIscovery for you

159 Kercheval Avenue
(Between Moross and Cadieux)
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236-3692
884.8600

Dr Michael rvtcMJilmDr Laura Benedetto

Michael McMillin. M.D., earned
hiS medical degree from Wayne State
UniversIty MedIcal School An ex-
perienced primary care phySICian
from Bon Secours and St John hos-
pitals, Dr McMIIlm thInks, "Cottage
HospItal's emergency department
offers high-quality medical care along
With a hIgh degree of personal care for
each patient Patients are treated here
m a friendly and effiCient manner,
Without undue delays, and I think they
appreciate that"

In additIon to our new addItions,
Cottage Hospital's Emergency Care
Department has 12 registered nurses
and speCIalists In anesthesIOlogy,
radIology. cardIOlogy, mternal medl-
cme, surgery, pedlatncs and psychIa-
try who are always on call

'" OU'LL DISCOVERI SPECIAL CARE ... AND
SPECIAL CARING.

We select our emergency care staff
for their skIll WIth people as well as
for theIr skIll m mediCine So any
emergency, mmor or major, receives

Dr John L Stephenson

WE'VE DISCOVERED
THREE HIGHLY

TRAINED EMERGENCY
CARE PHYSICIANS.

John L. Stephenson, M.D., earn-
ed hiS medICal degree from the Uni-
versIty of Michigan MedIcal School
An expenenced medical director, Dr
Stephenson says about Cottage
Hospital Emergency Care "There IS
more of a direct patient relatIOnship
than eXists at many higher-volume
emergency rooms We take the time
to see people. to question them, to
check their medical history and to do
an In-depth phYSical exam ..

Laura Benedetto, D.O .• earned
her medIcal degree from the New
York College of Osteopathic Medlcme
Prior to JomIng Cottage, Dr Benedetto
was an emergency care phySICIan m
Macomb County She feels that. "No
emergency IStoo small to warrant our
full attention If a person feels an m.
Jury or Illness IS Significant enough to
get checked out, that person deserves
prompt profeSSional treatment"

COTTAGE HOSPITAL'S
E~RGENCY DEPAR

HAS STMADE
3 IMPOR MEDICAL

DISCOVERIES:
Nunzio J. Ortisi City ClerkG P N 6/19/86

CONCRETE PAVEMENT AND WATERMAIN REPLACEMENT Seal-
ed proposals for furmshmg all labor, material and equIpment for

Wendy Lane (Pavement and Watermam Replacement>
861 sq yds of concrete pavement

3 catch basms
70 ft of 10" storm sewer

1100sq It of 6" driveway approaches
790 sq ft of 4" Sidewalk
167 1m ft of B" diameter watermam replacement and all

necessary appurtenances,

Fleetwood "'~enue (Pavement and Watermam Replacement>
979 sq yds of conrete pavement

6 catch basms
228!tn ft of 10" sewer pIpe

1267sq ft of 6" driveway approaches
170 sq ft of 4 Inch Sidewalk

1692 1m ft of B" diameter watermam
1416sq ft of 6" concrete Sidewalk remove and replace
8942sq ft of 4" Sidewalk remove and replace and all necessary

appurtenances .

2 ThiS ordmance shall take effect 011 June 25, 1986

Charle\oix Parkmg Ra~
208 sq yds of concrete pavement
268 sq yds of concrete pavement to remove and replace

1995 sq ft of SIdewalk
1 catch baSin

20 ft of 10" storm sewer and all necessary appurtenances,

That Section 2406 of the Grosse Pomte Park City Code IShereby amended
to reads as follows

SectIOn 24-£ Dead Trees

Every owner shall remove all dead trees wIthin 9 months from the death
of the tree regardless of the location of the tree, and all diseased or
dangerous trees or broken or decayed limbs of trees when the tree or
any part hereof overhangs a street, or grows so close to the street as
to endanger persons uSing the same

G P N 619-86

Proposals Will be recClved by the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, 20025Mack
Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchigan, at the offtce of the CIty Clerk until
4 00 pm, Monday, June 30,1986, at whIch time and place the bIds WIll be
publicly opened and read No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled clos-
mg time for at least 10 days Plan" and speclftcatlons may be exammed
at the office of the City Clerk Blddmg documents Will be avaIlable after
noon, Monday, June 16, 1986, and may be obtamed at the offIce of Pate,
Hlrn and Bogue, Inc , 17000 12 MIle Road, SouthfIeld, MIchIgan 48076 at
a cost of $2000 per set, not refundable (telephone 557-5760) Bidding
documents Will be maIled to bIdders upon receipt of $25 per set, not re-
fundable BIds may be rejected unless made on forms furlllshed wIth bid-
ding documents A certifIed check, bId bond or cashIers check acceptable
to the owner m the amount of 5% of bId made payable to the City Trea-
surer must accompany each proposal The deposit of the successful bId.
der shall be forfeIted If he falls to execute the contract and bonds wlthm
14days after award The CIty reserves the rtght to reject any or all bIds,
waIve mformalltles or accept any bId It may deem best

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmInistrator-Clerk

CITY OF <&rOSlitJnintt 'ark MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 130
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 24-6 OF THE CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK TO REQUIRE THAT OWNERS OF
TREES REMOVE DEAD TREES WITHIN 9 MONTHS OF THE DEATH
OF THE TREE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

CITY OF <&rnss£'niole mnnbs MICHIGAN
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SINCE
1911

... LETO
r ~ BUILDING CO

St. Clair Phanuaty II
Concentrated Care BUlldmg

22101 Moros~ Road
DetrOll, MIchigan 48236

(313) 343 4720
4 PM. 12 MIdnight

7 Days A Week

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALI~
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

St. Clair Pharmacy
St Clair ProfeSSIOnal BUlldmg

22151 Moross Road
DetrOIt, MichIgan 48236

(313) 343 3776

Jlollday tiara Friday 9AII • 6PII
Saturdays 9AM • 2PM

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882~3222

..a
;;l-.4~l;~uW1i ~
Affiliated

Health Services'

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

tI) (J)
15117 Kercheval 822-0266
ENJOY SPRING AND SUMMER EVENINGS

ON OUR
'c', "! , ", .'),lSIDEWALKIICAF£>Hi11 ,

NOW IN OUR 7th SEASON
STOP BY AND SAMPLE OUR NEW MENU

FROM OUR GOLD MEDAL WINNING
CHEF BILL WOLF

SPARKY'S
SUNDAY BRUNCH

IS RATED #1 BY MONTHLY DETROIT

$1295 per person
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR NOON AND
1:45 SEATINGS BRUNCH SERVED UNTIL 3,00

51. Clair Pharmacy II
Announces Afler-Bours Service

365 Days A Year'

,.
I
I
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I
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I
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could mean hIking salaries at the
upper end of the pay scale to keep
experienced teachers m class-
rooms and out of retirement.

Fmancial benefits of a retire-
ment plan are limited to those
teachers who retire in the first or
second year, according to Ronald
Tonks, director of personnel and
labor relations

"It ISdoubtful that a teacher who
IS not planning to retire for three
to SIXyears Will retire now 10 or-
der to receive an mcentlve," Tonk,s
wntes m hIS report. "Yet, these
are the ones we would have to get
m order for the plan to be financial-
ly successful for the board"

DIstricts that have had a slgni-
• f!Cant number of retIrements in the
past year have had them because
of Improved benefIts under the
state retIrement law for school em-
ployees, not because of incentive
plans, Tonks adds

Thl' umon contended m its May
proposal that retirement incen-
live::. could lIIduce up to 10percent
of the work force to rehre. The
dIstrict dId offer an incentlve plan,
but only drew a large number of
retirements when the plan was
scheduled to end, school offiCIals
say

The dIstrict doesn't have any ex-
perIence WIth an incentive plan as
large as the umon is proposing,
Cook says, The dIstrict's plan,
phased out at the end of the 1983-84
school year, only paid a monthly
bonus for early retirement

The union says the district can
save more than $3 2 mill10n over 10
years III salanes if enough
teachers are entIced into retire-
ment under the proposed mcentive
plan.

But, according to the school sys-
tem's fmance department, the dist-
rICt won't see any real savings un-
til the thIrd year of the plan, as-
summg that a teacher who retired
under the incentive plan would
have retired anyway without one,

"The GPEA stated that we
would save $3,264,000 over 10
years. This is the maximum opti-
mum number and, I believe, un-
reahstic gIVen the new retirement
options offered by the state retire-
ment board," according to Chris-
tian Fenton, director of business
affairs for the school system.

Reworking figures provided by
the GPEA, Fenton says the system
Willonly save between $420,000and
$840,000,depending on the number
of teachers lured into early retire-
ment

"We should wait for natural re-
tirements that will result in sav-
ldgS to' the--"School' district and a
more orderly process," Tonks con-
cludes m his report. "Incentive
programs have a tendency to pro-
duce a large number of retirees at
one hme, which creates a problem
In assurmg quality replacements "

WIth issuance of the report, the
Idea of retIrement incentives is es-
sentially dead, according to Whrit-
ner, That could change should
board members wish the distrIct to
contmue to pursue the matter, he
adds

Retirement mcentives are on the
back burner for now, Whrltner
adds. That could change III two or
three years, he adds

PholO by Pal Paho!sky

tire
Cook, however, contends that

thiS IS exactly the time to en-
courage teachers to retire, while
enrollments continue to drop at the
high schools and the pool of avail-
able replacements IS stili large

The state's new retirement law
has opened up a three-year' 'win-
dow" that wlll close m December
1988,The school dIstrict estimates
that almost 100teachers Will retIre
durmg the wmdow penod

If the distrICt doesn't get an in-
centlve plan In place by 1987, It
may be forced to look at ways to
keep older teachers teachmg come
1988 and 1989, Cook says That

Health series
Bon Secours Hospital continues

Its "Focus: Women" serIes of free
educational programs deSigned to
address the spectrum of women's
health concerns The programs
are offered on Mondays, 7 p m to
8'30 p.m at various Bon Secours
faCIlities Seating IS hmlted and
reservatIOns are recommended

The lecture schedule IS:
June 23 - "Heart and Lungs At

Work"
June 30 - "Early Detection,

Your Best ProtectIOn - Part One"
July 7 - "Early DetectIOn. Your

Best Protection - Part Two"
July 14 - "Menopause A Con-

cern for Every Woman"
July 21 - "When Dieting Goes

Too Far"
July 28 - "Women and Depres-

sIOn"
Ca11343-15B9to reserve a seat or

for more information

pmd ::.taff
The unIOn pi oposed that

teachers aged 55 with 15 years of
servIce m the local distrIct receive
a $400 monthly payment and hfe in-
surance benefits equal to active
members ~hould they retire The
Pd) ment::. would contmue until the
lCdchel I::' &5

In a JUl'{> letter to GPEA presI-
dent Dons Cook, Supenntendent
John Whntner said he couldn't
::.upport dn lllcentlve plan for three
reds on'>, there'::. no support from
other dl::.tncts With plans that they
ofter ~ufflClent benefits, there
dol ClI t dn) leal fmanclal benefits
dnd nO\\ 'doesn't seem to be the
time to cnlOUl age teachers to re-

The lecture Willbe held on June 22,
from 2 to 4 p m at Miller Hall,
Chnst Church

The annual member meetIng
and supper for members Will fol-
low from 4 30 to 6: 30 p m The lec-
ture WIll be free for members and
$3 50 for non-members

For further mformation 011
either event, call Naomi Bower-
man at 885-8792

Many a fifth son has been nam-
ed Quentm, but rarely do you hear
of a fifth daughter WIth the female
eqUIvalent name, Qumta

I, w-

I,r':r" ~:/:
,

)

The Center for Jung Studies Will
sponsor a workshop on "The Nature
of the UnconscIOus and Dreams -
Convergence and Conflict m Jung-
ian and FreudIan Ideas" given
by Peter Mudd, M.S.W , JungIan
analyst The workshop WI]]be held
Saturday, June 21, from 10a m to
4 pm. at Miller Hall, Chnsl
Church In Grosse POInte Farms

The cost for members IS$35and
$45 for non-members.

The Sunday Series WI]]present a
lecture by Mudd on "Some
Thoughts on an Image of Mascu-
line Development The Metaphor
or the Medieval Guild Traimng "

Commended
Park residents discuss their commendations with Police Chief Richard CareW following a pre-

sentation at the council meeting June 9. They are, from left, Marian Dodge, Harold Conlan, David
Simcina, Zalra Maio-Slmcina and Carettl. They were honored for their assistance to the police
department over the past year. Others who received civilian commendations not present for the
picture are William Crow, Robert Donahue, William Smith and James Thompson.

District kills retirement incentive idea
By Mike Andrzejcz)'k

Retirement incentives don't
seem to offer enough fmanclal or
other benefits to make them worth-
wnlle for the Grosse Pomte PubliC
School System at thiS time

That's the fmdmg of an admmls-
tratlOn report sent to the Board 01
EducatIOn June 10

The report IS In answer to a pro
posal by the Grosse Pomte Educa
hon ASSOCiation,which represents
the dlstnct's teachers, that the dls
tnct consider settmg up a program
to encourage teachers near the top
end of the pay scale to retll e
earlier than orIgmally planned so
they could be replaced \\1 th 10\\el

Families AnonyTlWus to meet Thursdays
FamilIes Anonymous, a self-help related behaVIOral problems or a

support group for parents, family relatl\re or fnend, will meet every
members and friends whose lives Thursday at Cottage Hospital, 159
have been affected by the use of Kercheval, from 8 30 P m to 10
mind-altering substances or pm

Jt.ng center plans workshop, lecture

Ca(erinJ,tc/('p;,rtment 56H.8100

"Furguson, I want you to find a better
place for our big meeting this yem: I had
a lot of complail1ts about serving chicken
that came with a 30,000 mile warrantJT."

Open Tuesday. Sunday I . 5 p,m.

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MIChIgan 48236

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

1/4 mile north of 9 Mile In St. ClalT Shores, MIC'hlgan.

For Infonnation on Furnished Models Call:
777.6780 - 881-6100

~

~IND~OOD
POINTE
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~ THE WESTIN HOTEL
~ Reni\lssi\nce Center Detroit
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INCORf'ORA r~ 0

toddy On~ thdl J~ more hl~hJy edu
catl>d,1I1J Ie, l'nIL,dl\ ,hililtl Oul peo
pie mtl\t hil\C <I" t ~~ to tht' hU~lnt ,~
Informdl Ion t h~t \~11111' Ip thun
undel ~tand thh ch,l1lcnge The fact
that CPC'~Bavelt\- rldnt LlJnslstentlv
regl,ter, ~upennr ,.,ltrn~~on GM's
Quahtv [!ldex IIl1lsti ates the OtJI.'loUS
hcnef1b 01 \\Orhlill-, togetha

Not long <lgo the prohlem ot labor-
management relatlon:- had u~ all
knod\lng ()Ul heads agalmt the wall
Rut today Tn ~1Ichlgan, a lot of compa
nIe~aT( hreaklns:; through and breal-.
II1g new grou nd

For more Int0n11iltlOnwnte
Doug Ross, Director
Michigan Department of Commerce
Lansing, MI48909

J~ < M!CH!GAN

Jt.l1lC, 1986
Dear r.rJend~

The rumor that Ion} c.. uctcr l~ out of busmess IS
NOT TRUE: I The aCCldent I I\as 111 I~ now behmd me and
I am back to ~erve our fflends and llistomers With the same
JI1tegnty and quahl\ 01 \101'1-. that v,e have been known for
JI1 the past

Ital-.e thiS opportun,t} to th,w\.. all of you tor your kind
Ihoughts and generou~ pI d) e" thdt ha\ e surely hastened
my recovery.

So lei us celebrate! Come Ill, e\ en If you only say
"hello" And should anv 01 the new Item.., \H: have appeal
to your sense of beauty and you are moved to remember
a loved one, or if you would h\...e to reward yourself just
because you're you - come 111! We Will be delighted to see
you, and guaralllee a liberal sa~lI1gs

THIS YOU CAN BELIEVE!

'/kJ~1
~/7 f?t;::

20445 ~ack • 886-2050

• Prolecllon against rain, snow, leaves debris
and cold weather

• Quality thickness 01 Pluiglas acrylic which
malnlalns cryslal clear appearance

• Standard sizes In sloc~ ••
• We also make any size 10order Plastic Sheetmg - Wmdow Wells

~5Mlll'~W 1904 Fill Sand - Top Soil - Pool Sand
J.C.cgRNILLIE CO. Patio Brick & Block

30751 Little Mack, RoseVille, Mlct'ligan 48066 Z93-15OO
11810 Mack at R R, DetrOit, Michigan 48214 8ZZ-51oo

WINDOW BUBBLE... ! ~~l SIIE!
BY DILWORTH '> ~"~II(.JH~'I$
the preferred -., ~,

HEAVY DUTY
BASEMENT WINDOW

WELLCOVERS

1(!l,tI ~tllhL' 1here s less money and
time wasted, and
more effort put
IOtna good
product'

[l.111-.e Rozel-.,
Chalnnan of the
liAWBar~am mg

, Committee at the
'hke Rozek BayCIty Plant.

LAW I oca1162 <;ays lhe key to
SUCles~IS ~Imple We reah7ed we hdVe
more In common With management
than 10 conflict Thanks to good ddily
commUnIcatIOns here, our WOIkers
Cdnherome masters of chan~e, rather
than victim., 01 change'

1\lIchlgan compame~ have come a
lon~ way, ",cross the state, they have
n:,-ognl/ed the need to change - to
communicate. And to~ether, they're
leal n 109 \\ay~ to adapt to the future of
manufactunns:; Patncla Cdrn~an:
Wl require il different krnd of worker

June art fest
this weekend

Travel to France

The 11th Annual June Art FestIv-
al will be held on Kerchevalm the
Farms Friday, June 20, between 10
a.m and 7 p.rn , and Saturday,
June 21, between 10 a m and 5
pm.

Co-sponsored by the HilI Mer-
chants ASSOCiatIonand the Grosse
Pomte ArtIsts AssociatIOn, the
Juned festIval Will feature 60 ar-
tIsts

Among them Will be 2') pall1ters,
seven potters, a woodcarver,
woodworkers, bd~ket and cloth
weavers, Jewelers, photographers
and artIsts With specIalhe!> such as
sCrimshaw, leaded glas!> and soft
sculpture

The artIsts Will be located on
both SIdes of Kercheval between
Fisher and Hall roads

Parking will be on Kercheval III
the lot behInd HIChard Place and
In the mUl1lcipallot we!>tof the hill
stores between McMillan and
Hall roads

The AssumptIOn Cultural Center
Will sponsor an mformatlOn mght
Friday, June 20, at 7 30 pm for a
trIp to France scheduled for Aug
4-19

The trip, led by GUIdo Regel-
brugge, North High French lan-
guage and humamtIes teacher, Will
VISit PariS, the beaches of Nor-
mandy, RIViera-NICe, Cannes,
Monaco and the French Alps
There'll also be a vblt to SWitzer-
land and Geneva Complete pack-
age is $1,995 per person

For more lllforrnatlOJ1, call the
center at 779-6111

------------------- -----

Michigan business, the answer is yes.

When labor and management attack a problem from both sides,
the results are easy to see.

Communication barners hetween
Jabor ilnd management can stand In
the way of progress. But once they
come down. It doesn't take Jon~ tor
good thmgs to happen.

Bycommunlcatmg, worker~ and
management at General ~10tor:-
Chevrolet Pontiac Canada plant m
BayCltv, ;\lIchl~im are succeeding In

" todays competl
tlve huslness
"'mid Plant
Manager Pdtncla
Carngan says
"We don t real t
to problems hy
bacKIng mto our

Patrida Carrigan corners and pass-
Plant ManageT mg nasty notes

We're committed to solvmg prohlems
face-ta-face. As a result, we have a low
gnevance record, few workers' com-
pensation claims and an absence of

PhOlO by Kay PhOlog,aphy

Piano recital
Plamst Bryant Kong, a student

of DOrIS Eubank of the Park, wIll
perform two of his original com-
positIons at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore,
Wednesday, June 25, at 7:30 p.m
He Will also present music by
Bach, Mozart, Beethoven, Men-
delssohn, Schumann and Bartok

AdmISSIOn is free and by reser-
vatIon only, Call 886-5620 by June
22 Kong, a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Woods, was the valedIctor-
Ian for the class of 1986 at North
HIgh School recently

CODlD1unity Events

N.J. Ortisi CIty Clerk - 822-6200

Tenlechulan
to meet

Peace exhibit

Grand Prm-weekend Will be the
date of the next meeting of Grosse
POInte's phl1anthroplc youth, the
Temechulan Society The site IS
L 'EspIrlt Dlscoteque 111 downtown
DetrOIt, near the racmg CircUit.

The meetmg's proceeds will
benefit the Children's Home of
DetrOit The meetmg IS Saturday,
June 21, at 6 p.m and the dona-
tion IS $15 per person Contact the
Demles International governmg
board at 885-3545.

Members of the FIrst Church of
Christ, SCientist, Grosse Pointe
Farms, have chosen to concen-
trate their June 20-21 Hill Days
partICipatIOn on the theme
"Peace"

The ChrIstian SCience Readmg
Room at 106Kercheval wIll feature
a display of artIcles on peace from
their mternational dally news-
paper, The ChristIan SCience
Momtor

Books and pamphlets on the sub-
Ject of peace Will be dIstnbuted. A
recently publIshed book, "How
Peace Came to the World," may be
read, borrowed or purchased The
book, from MIT Press, is a com-
pIlation of wrItmgs from the
I\lomtor's peace essay contest held
last year

Readmg room attendants \\ III
release hundreds of helium-filled
balloons carryIng peace messages
and fInders will be asked to return
them to Grosse Pointe

G P N 6/19/86

Mason volunteers honored

I That SectIOn 1110' 1)(b)(7) of the Gro'>se Pomte PmJ.. Code Appendl ....
B - Zomng, IS hcreby amended to read as follO\~s

(7) SpeCIal RegulallOn on For Sale or Lea~e ,~Igll'> !,'or '>alp
or rental of indiVIdual umts. there '>hall be no morf' than
one (1) such sign, except tha t on a cornel lot t\\ 0 '2/ ~Ign<,
one faCing each street, shall be permitted No ~ulh <,Ign
sha II exceed SIX(61 "quare feet In area and no '>Ulh ,>Ign
shall be iliumlllated All '>uchsigns '>hnlJbe rf'mo\ ed \Ilthm
1\\0 (2) v,eck<' aft£'r a lea'>£' or sale contract hn<, "cpn
,>Igned

2 That SectIOn 111Oil) (c I (3) of the Gro~;,f' Pomte Pal k (ode \ppenrlix
B - Zomng. I'>hereby amended to read a~ follo\\'>

('j) Sign advertlsll1g the rental, sale or Ipase of the prop<'1t~
upon whIch It IS located One s.gn pertdlnmg to tllp '>dle,
Tease or u.,e of a lot or bUlldlllg ma) be pIa red on ~uch 101
or bUlldlllg If such '>Igndocs not exceed '>1)"(Ii) '>quarr fpel
m area AII ~uch sign., .,ha Il be removed \\ Ithlll ~e\ en (7)
days after '>ale or lea~(' of '>uch propertv

3 That ~('Ctlon IIlO( 1)( c) of the Gros'>e Pomte Pal k Code' '\pp<'ndl)" B
Zonmg. IS hrreby amended by addmg a ~£'ctlon to br numbere'r!
1110(1)(c)(7), whIch sectIOn reads a'> follow'>

(7) Open House Signs Two (2) "Open T!ou'>e' ,>Igns pe'rlaln
mg to the sale, Trase. or use of a bUIlding shall be pernl1t
ted No such sign shall exceed <;IX(6) '>quare fE'et m area
and no such sIgn c;hall be 1I1umlllated Such ,>Ignc;'>hall be
dIsplayed on Sundays only from 2 00P M to ,'lOOP M Surh
sIgn" shall only be located In Ihl' public right of wa) i1djil
cent to the travell'd portIOn thereof and wlthm fifty' iOI
feet of lhe corner of the II1ler'>ecl1on No <;uch sign sha Il
be placL'<latlhe corner of an mtersecllon If four (4) "Open
House" sign'> have already twen placrd ilt that mtrr<;rc
tlon No surh ,>Ign'>hall he placrd on a corner of an IIlte[";rc
tlOn If another "Opt'n House" ,>Ignha., already bren place
at that corner

4 ThIS ordmance shall take effect on .June 2.0).1986

G P N 6/19/86 Nunzio J. Ortisi ('\!'¥ ('Jerk

Students and staff of Mason Elementary School saluted its 185 volunteering parents, seniors
and friends with a special volunteer recognition reception April 22. These "giving" people pro-
vide the school with thousands of hours of time, as well as energy and talent and were presented
V.I.P. certificates, award ribbons and carnations. Several volunteers who received awards are,
from left, Marge Nixon, coordinator of volunteers for the public schools; George Spaulding; Bill
Meslddgh, Mason princIpal; Jerry McCarthy; and Louise Young.

CITY OF <&rO!iSt'ointt 'ark MICHIGAN

NOTICE
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

Notice IShereby given that the 198687 Budget for the CIty of Grosse POlllte
Park, which lI1cludes the utilization of federal revenue sharmg funds, was
adopted on May 23, 1986 The 1986-87budget sllmmdry ISavailable for public
IllspectlOn at the Mumclpal BUIlding, 15115 E Jefferson, dUring reguldr
bUSiness hours

CITY OF <&rO!i!it'oint.e 'ark MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 129
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 1110OF APPENDIX B - ZON
ING OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POI NTf~ PA RK wmCH
REGULATES. IN PART, THE POSTING OF "FOR SALE ' A"JD OPEN
HOUSE" SIGNS WITHIN THE CITY

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

Ballet recital
The War MemOrial's annual

Ballet Performance, featuring stu-
dents in Mary Ellen Cooper's
Corps de Ballet, will be presented
at 8 pm. Friday, June 20, at the
Parcells auditorIUm, 20600 Mack

The traditional recital Will have
a new flavor this year as senior
members Intermingle with begIn-
ning students, who are as young as
five years old, in a dance to
Schumann's First Symphony,
"The Spring."

Intermediate members WIn pre-
sent a classical ballet to a move-
ment from Schumann's "Piano
Concerto," while other Interme-
diates WIll perform three char-
acter dances

Tickets at $4 for adults and $2 for
students 12 and under are avail-
able In advance at the War Mem-
orial, 32 Lakeshore, or at the audi-
torium the evening of the perform-
ance. For addItIonal mformatIOn,
call 881-7511

Genealogy program
"Using Videotape to Document

Your Family History" Will be pre-
sented at the Thursday, June 26
genealogy program at the St Clair
Shores Public LIbrary' by' Arme
Comer of the Macomb Intermed-
iate School District's audIO-Visual
department.

The program begms at 7 p.m.
and IS open and free to the publIc
Begmning genealogy and famIly
history buffs are welcome.

The library ISlocated at the cor-
ner of Jefferson Avenue and
Eleven Mile Road. For more infor-
mation contact LuAnne Kozma,
museum curator/archivist, at 771-
9020.
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Following the C.C. Golf Tourna-
ment there will be a gourmet din-
ner and special address on child
abuse by Wayne County Executive
William Lucas. Tickets for the fun-
filled day and evening are $135and
include lunch, golf cart, locker
room privileges, dinner and valet
parking. A raffle, including a
chance to win a weekend for two at
the Westin, will also take place
that evening.

The Christ Child Society of De-
troit works to res~ore some of the
happiness in a child's life diminish-
ed by poverty, neglect, abuse or a
learning disability regardless of
race, creed or national origin. Es-
tablished in 1912as a non-profit as-
sociation of lay volunteers, the
Society operates the Christ Child
House, distributes layettes to
babies of needy families and pro-
vides volunteers and funds for se-
veral youth-oriented projects.

1ff%9lfE ,~ryOOffJ!$t%JO!?
15555 E. WARREN AVENUE

882-6822

Golf tourney for Christ Child

Thursday, June 19, 1986

U:l ) our \\ mdo\\ ~ be a rdltlllon of ) our
good la~le 10 enhanle the bedul\ or
lOmpletell lhange the look The Wood !thoI'
hd' thl ,hUller.. ffidlenah and knowledgedble
'Idff 10 ,eel e ) our need~

102 ~lze~ In 19 dlfferem ~tl'le,
.,hUller, IYs" lhllk while pme . !>llle~ 101" and lenter rolli, 2'4"
Hollon r.1l14'1,'. Louler.. 'r.,.'xly" - Morll-e and lenon umMrU<.1111n

See what a difference
EXTERIOR
ORNAMENTAL
SHUTTERS
can make to your home

It ISnot necessary to have mas-
tered the golf skills of a profession-
al to win foul' box seats at a Tiger
home game or a weekend for two
at the Westin In fact, all golfers
will win a prize for their efforts at
the Christ Child Society of Detroit
Sixth Annual Mixed Golf Tourna-
ment, Monday, June 23, at Forest
Lake Country Club in Bloomfield}
Hills

After lunch, the shotgun start at
1:30 pm. will send participants off
and runnmg to the range. An in-
teresting twist will be the Special
Event Holes where prizes will be
awarded for golfers WIth the
longest drive, most accurate drive
and drive closest to the pin. Golfers
With low gross and low net will re-
ceive SlIver bowls. As a special
favor to Christ Child, all partici-
pants will be offered an optional
one.half hour golf clinic WIth
Forest Lake pro, Tom VanHaaren,
at no extra charge

Monday, June 23 - TRINIDAD TRIPOLI STEELBAND! Back by
popular demandl Prepare for an electnfying show of sight
and sound, style and dance as the band takes you back
to the Islands

COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.
20599 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods. Michigan 48236. (313) 886-8881

FBrformance time 8 00 pm Grounds open 600 p.m for
picnicking

.COMING AnRACTIONS.
Monday, June 30 BALALAIKAORCHESTRA& DANCERS
Monday, July 14 MICHIGAN OPERA THEATREQUARTET
Monday, July 21 NEW REFORMATIONDIXIELANDJAZZ BAND
Monday, July 28 JAMESTOCCO, CONCERT PIANIST(indoors)
Monday, August 4 GROSSEPOINTESYMPHONYPOPSCONCERT
nCKETS $1000 Reserved Seats Reserve by check payable to

$650 lawn Admission
Half Price for children under 12 Grosse Pointe War Memorial

32 Lakeshore Drive
SAVEWITH A PACKAGEI Grosse Poln'e Forms, MI48236
Package A 560 00 8 vouchers tor

concert(s) of your choice. reserved For InformatIon call the War
seating Memorial at 881.7511

Pockage B $40 00. 8 lawn tickets Monday-saturday 9 0 m • 9 p.m
good for ony outdoor
concertls)

Make on evening of It I Bring your own picniC or let us prepare a box supper for you Box suppers
are 56 SOeach and are available with a prepaid reservation at least three dc¥ prIo!' '0 each concert

RAIN DATESFOR ALL CONCERTS WILL FOLLOW ON TUESDAY
___ With Best Wishes and Compliment. of _

Jta/<V J/o-ur- JlUll/JZe/'-

at; CV J11lMicaj Cfelebratio-rv
GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
32 Lakeshore Drive

advance.
For further information, call 881-

7511or 885-6219or write to Summer
Drama Workshop, attention Sally
Reynolds, 32 Lakeshore, Grosse
ROUlte 'WQQds,>Mi~h, 0\8236. ,11

At an art show and open house
held June 1 and continuing
through June 8 at the Art Studio
on Morang in Detroit, ribbons
were awarded for draw lOgS and
paintings entered by student art-
ists The judge was Edna Bake-
wicz, past-president of the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association She
graduated with distinction from
Wa>,ne University with a degree
m fme arts, and IScurrently work-
ing on her masters of fme arts.

Ribbons awarded for drawmg
by children 12 years and under
were given to: first place, Larry
Dickerson of Detroit, second
place, Carolyn Worley of Detroit,
third place, Tltlr Palchaudhurl of
Grosse Pornte; honorable mention,
~tacey Corbm, DetrOit

Ribbons awarded for 011pamt-
109 by children 12 years and
under were given to: first place,
LoreH Bonet of Mt. Clemens, sec-
ond place, Jamie Brady of De-
troit; third place, LaUl'a Duncan
of Detroit: honorable mention.
Mark Dunn of DetrOit

Ribbons awarded for drawmg
by children 13to 18were gIVen to.
first place, Jeff JurewIcz of De-
troit; second place, RaJ Pal-
chaudhuri of Grosse Pomte, thud
place place, Erica Bonet of Mt
Clemens, honorable mention,
Zack Bobby of Grosse Pomte

Ribbons awarded for 011 pamt-
ing by children 13 to 18were given
to. first place, Camilla Porbe of
Grosse Pomte; second place,
Sara Rowe of Grosse Pointe,
third place, Zack Bobby of Grosse
Pointe; honorable mentIOn, Tom
Carey of Detroit.

Adult ribbons were awarded to
the following artists: first place,
Chris Dritsen of Grosse Pointe,
second place, Susan Glovlak of
Warren, third place, Joanne
Samulski of East Detroit; honor-
able mention, Robert T Seiden of
Detroit.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Art awards

Acting workshops to be offered
A summer drama workshop will

be held at the War Memorial for
elementary, middle, high school
and college students. Classes will
be arranged according to age and
experience. _,,,l.,. "f. I' •

The July 7-18 workshop1S under
the direction of Sally Reynolds,
founder, director and producer of
the Grosse Pointe Children's
Theater is now in its 33rd season.
Reynolds has a bachelor's degree
in theater from Michigan State
University and a master's from
Wayne State.

Many of her students have gone
on in professional theater appear-
109 m Hollywood films, teleVision
and live theater. Two are current-
ly 10 top Broadway productions.

The workshop will include train-
mg 10 mime, ImprOVIsation, voice
and diction, characterization,
stage terminology and movement
and preparation of materials for
auditions Monologues and dia-
logues Will be presented

Enrollment is Thursday, July 3,
from 10 a m to noon, at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Those un-
able to be present can register in

Youth ballet workshops offered
A special summer ballet work- Students will be placed accord-

shop for youngsters will be held at ing to age and ability in one. hour
the War Mell"oria1 on Mondays time periods between the class
drid 'fhUl'b':a)S. June 23-July 17 times of 10 a m. and noon The
RegIStratIOn for the classes Will be eight sessions cost $30
held from 10 a m to noon on Satur-
day, June 21, at the center, 32 For additional infbrmatIOn, call
Lakeshore. 881-7511.

After July 7, the Detroit Instltute
of Ophthalmology will spend the
remainder of the summer and fall
renovating the former AAA build-
ing to provide much-needed space
for expanded programs in ophthal-
mic education, research, support
for the Visually impaired (includ-
109 a Resource Center), the Ben-
son Optical Company, and the
Friends of Vision, the volunteer
arm of the mo. The Institute's
renovation is scheduled to be com-
pleted by January 1987

MULIER'S MARKET ~
15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK >-:.:

\10NDt>.Y St>.TURD ....y 800 TO 600 822-7786 u=:IE

projects.
"Manned Flight" is the theme

for Tuesday, when experiments
from kites to airplanes will help
students understand the forces of
nature and learn ways to conquer
them.

The third day of the camp will
focus on "Rocketry." Students will
blast off into nearby space with
model rockets that really fly! Stu-
dents will learn about what the
professionals do to launch the big
machines, including actual space
gear.

"Alltronomy" will be the theme
for Thursday when students, with
the tools learned over the week,
will visit outer space in a portable
planetarium. Students will then
operate their own space laboratory
and eat authentic space food.

Fee for the new four-day AIr and
Space Day Camp is $100. Students
are responSible for their own sack
lunch.

For more information, call the
Department of Commumty Educa-
lIon at 343-2178

external disease, James W. Klein,
M.D, general ophthalmology,
glaucoma and neuro-ophthalmo-
logy, Edward R O'Malley, M.D.,
pediatric ophthalmology and
ocular mohlity; Frederick J. Lep.
ley, M D., general ophthalmology;
Lylas G Mogk, M D., general oph-
thalmology, and Miriam E. Rid-
ley, M.D., diseases and surgery of
retma and vitreous.

Some of the features of the build-
mg include: contact lens labora-
tories, screening and testing
rooms, 18 examinations rooms,
eyedrop sitting rooms with eye
care educational videotapes and
state-of-the-art visual acuity equi~
ment as well as separate children's
waiting rooms and play areas.

llr til now the physicians rented
space it 011 t the Detroit I/lstitute of
Ophthalmology, a Michigan non-
profIt organization which owns the
former AAA building at the corner
of Somerset and Jefferson.

• NORTH STAR PRODUCE • RED PELICAN • ORANGE ROUGHY • GENOA •
W I'e: ~"::a --
~I
:1>'::a01

~ "'",c fST 1937

""• "An Imprcssh1c Sclccllon of foods in a RelatIVely Small Place"= ROTISSERIE ROLL ~~Ii~;~~~~:= CHOICE $ 1)' S: ~
m SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 229

LB. ~!X.~ g ~
• CHOICE BOURGOGNE ~
~ CHUCK STEAK $119LB. CHARDONNAY 1983 ~
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1& ffil~AllUJk;~L:~'~ ~
..... PORK LOIN END hy ~~be/'l <1;//'/'{1I1 0
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\501\11.:'. ~

g KINGSFORD ~Delight. FRESHL~~~UEEZED ;
~ CHARCOAL AnUIfUIIIU ORANGE;
~ BRIQUETS '::me;::;". JUICE ill
;' CARAMEL AND HALF GAL. &299

•

!E ~~~~~ RASPBERRY QUART $159
~
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=:= $ 9 59~ HEADLEnaCE ~~ 4 9 EACH ~49~!
25 PRICES IN EFFICT THROUGH ",UNE 211 ~
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Participating In the laying of the cornerstone of the new ophthalmology building June 10 In the
Park are, from left, Dr. Frederick J. Lepley; John Crawford, city manager; Dr. Carole E. West; James
Ellison, assessor; Dr. Edward R. O'Malley; Dr. Miriam E. Ridley; Dr. Philip C. Hessburg; Dr. James
W. Klein; Dr. Lylas G. Mogk; Oscar Glover; William D. McCauley; David M. Gaskin, mayor pro tern;
Bill Fox and Dan Steffes, developers.

The Living Science Foundation
will offer an Air and Space Day
Camp, designed for students aged
7,to 12. This special event for stu-
dents with "stars in their eyes" is
co-sponsored with the Department
of Community Education of the
Graue Pointe Public School
System.

The four-day camp will be held
Monday through Thursday, June
30 to July 3 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m
at Barnes School, 20090 Morning-
side Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Each day will concentrate on a
different aspect of air and space,
building on concepts learned the
previous day. Llvmg animals, a
new portable planetarium, laser
video disks and high technology
will all be incorporated Each day
will also include related crafts and
experiments - along With snacks

Monday's tOPiCis "First Fhght"
during which campers Will explore
pnnciples of flight WIth the am-
mals who do It naturally. They WIll
receive an mtroductIOn to the con-
stellations and begm week-long

The OphthalmiC Surgeons, P.C
held a cornerstone-laymg cere-
mony June 10 to officially com-
memorate the completion of con-
struction for Its new state-of-the-
art eye care facility. The 28,000
square foot center, located at 15401
East Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
Park, is scheduled to open July 7

Following the offiCial opening of
the facility, the name of the phySI-
cian's professional corporation Will
be changed to Grosse Pointe
Ophthalmology, P.C

Led by a staff of physicias who
have achieved both national and
international recognition for their
contributions in teaching, re-
search, professional publications
and innova tions, Grosse Pointe
Ophthalmology PC Will pI'ov'de
~ldtiC'nts Willi \ lull range U} ...ye
.... 1" service ThB ,:;tal! ot ph~;,I'
d'll13 irwJudes' Phlhp C Hes!>llurg,
M.D., general ophthalmology,
Carole E. West, M.D., cornea and

Ophthalmic facility nears completion

Barnes to /wid space camp

Page Fourteen-A
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Volunteers for the Grosse Pointe Public Library were recently honored. Special pins went to
Cindy Mello and Michele Mecha for outstanding service. From left are Blaine Morrow, chief of
Children's Services; Peggy Upmeyer; Bob McCarthy; Dr. Charles Hanson, director of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library; Cindy Mello and Michele Mecha.

Photo by Kay Photography Why Pay More?
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Registered Represenlatlve 01
Mutual Service Corp member NASD Inc

PLl\i'mlNG FOR
Hr::!lrC'rfI0I,t. Estate

Colleye TUition

Loui51e A. Sachli

====1',,( "hl'i,1Ilfll=====

884-6740
63 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

()" If, }fill

("{O..,,,,! f'O!\ II I \j{~l"

DlPU\jDA81 [ AND RF-SPONSISLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR

f3LJSI/'JlSSrs j\ND INDII/IDUALS

Sachs & Company
HOW 10
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:
Call 772 8003 Bel-duSl If
lease thousands of car, 0 I j

long lfrm ba~ls dnd SOlni rlf'
fumed In earll (before irK
lease expires) t l can aile rll
to ,enl them to you dally
weekly or IT onln I fOI les~
Ihan the rell'
KEN BROWN
I_EASING CORI~

1840(HJine M 'e Rd
E Delioll 111118021

Phone 13131 7728003
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Fashion designer
to conduct
workshop

Contact the WSU department of
family and consumer resources at
577-2500. Tuition is $208 PartiCI-
pants should have an understand-
ing of draping techniques and gar-
ment construction and own a dress
form.

Charles Kleibacker, one of
America's leadmg fashIon de-
signers, will conduct a design
workshop Aug 4.8 at Wayne State
Umverslty Registration Will con-
tmue through June 30.

The course in advanced design
and drapmg Will be conducted
from 9 a.m. to 4'30 p.m each day
m WSU's Old Mam Buildmg Re-
gistrants may earn three cred1ts or
audit the class.

Kleibacker was a deSigner WIth
Lanvin in Paris and Antonelli in
Rome before becommg a leadmg
designer m New York He fre-
quently holds design workshops at
universities throughout the Umted
States.

•••

Honored

Center asks equal enforcement

Prime Time for senior citizens

CITY OF <&rosst ~ointt mIIonbsMICHIGAN

WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT Sealed proposals for furmshlng all
labor mdtenal and eqUipment for

Mack Avenue lI1stall 4 12-Inch gate, valve & wells,
Torre) Road replace 45 linear ft of 8-Inch water main,
Wedge wood Drive Install 200' of II-Inch water main & one

B'lnch tapping machine. sleeve valve & well,
DepartmE'nt of Public Works Yard Water Main Replacement

replace 'UI,') linear feet of 8 Inch diameter water maIn,one
12"x8' tapping machine sleeve valve and well. one 6-mch
valve and well and all necessary appurtenances

Helen Avenue Install B70 linear feet of B-mch diameter water
mam, two 8-mch lappmg machine, sleeve, valve and well
and all necessary appurtenances,

1,1,111be received by the City of Grosse Pomte Woods. 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pomte Woods at the City Clerk's office until 4 30 pm, Monday •
.June 30.1986 at ""hlch time and place the bids Will be publicly opened and
read No bid may be Withdrawn after scheduled c10smg time for at least
30 day~ Plans and speCifICatIOns may be exammed a t the office of the City
Clerk Bidding documents Will be available after noon Monday, June 16,
) lJll6. and may be obtamed at the office of Pate, Hlrn and Bogue, Inc , 17000
12Mile Road, Southfield, ~Ichlgan 40076at a cost of $20 00 per set. not refun.
dable (tel£'phone 557-5760) Blddmg document~ Will be mailed to bidders
upon receIpt of $2.')00 per ~et not refundable Bids may be rejected unless
made on forms furmshed With blddmg documents A certified check, bid
bond or cashlCrs check accepta ble to the owner m the amount of 5% of bid
made payable to the City Treasurer, must accompany each proposal The
deposit of the successful bidder shall be forfeited If he falls to execute the
contract and bonds ""'Ithln 14 days after award The C'lty reserves the right
to reject any or all bld~. waive mformalltles or accept any bid It may deem
l>C<;t

formerly Farms Auto Wash, Inc.
under new ownership and management

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

AUTOWASH, LTD.

17819 Mack Avenue-at Rivard
886-4766

IS pleased to announce the installation
of the new "State-of-the-Art" conveyor. ThiS

addition wrll allow u<.,to ~E'r'veyou faster
With a greater degree of effiCiency.

FULL SERVICE CLEANING INSIDE & OUT.----------.,I FREE I
'HOT WAXI! a $1.50 \lalue I
I with Full Service I'
I Car Wash I
I~,I~~~h"~~:;~~ll~~l::~~~~~16fllI.._--------_ ....

------------I FREE !
iHOTWAXI
I a $1.50 \lalue I
I with Full Service I
I Car Wash I
I f\ul \o1lld \41rl ~ll" (llh" ( IUIl'll1 "dl'K(j~1I1 I

With coupon - eoxp 6.25 86 ..

r. _
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Buffington said her organization
is not trying to cry racism, but
would like to see equal enforcement
of policy among all reSIdents as a
fIrst step

She noted that segregation IS a
problem in the parks and through-
out the cities. She pointed out that
m at least one of the Pointes, police
had to be given a photo of a young
black resident so he wouldn't be
stopped regularly at city play-
grounds.

"It hurts when people are treat-
ed differently for no reason," Buf-
fington said "We're not crying
racism, but let's avoid another time
when someone feels hke they're not
being treated first class. Let's get on
top of this now at the begmnmg of
the summer. Grosse Pointe doesn't
need bad publicity, especially pub-
liCIty it doesn't deserve"

its share of great women, though
none have reached the high posi-
tions of those ladies. Many have
devoted their talents to advancing
their husbands. Now many of them
are willing and able to step for-
ward on their own. They deserve
that opportunity.

black person was not," Crawford
said. "The only way to make sure
that won't happen is to have a ma-
chine With a gate guard you have
a human element."

Crawford said there isn't a raCial
problem in the city's parks.

"We have mmority residents in
our city, and I don't see the Con-
cern about the appearance of segre-
gation," Crawford said. "Because of
our prOXimity to DetrOIt, many
blacks use the stores, as well as our
black residents"

As far as the non-residential use
of the parks goes, Crawford doesn't
see It as a reasonable suggestion.

"We have two parks, and both
parks combined don't meet the
needs for our own residents. I don't
see non-resIdential use as a feasi-
bility, unless there is a substantial
reduction in population."

welfare of everyone. When that
privilege ISwithheld, we are cast-
ing aside the skills of half the coun-
try's populatlOn.

Women can make a difference.
Look what Margaret Thatcher and
Golda Meir have done for their
country The United States has had

< "'---, ,,\~. r~,\r.-~,,' ;/......... Ji. /!,~\ III•••••••
' • '.1' , I ,'; ,,",~ :'. I _ ,......... •• _ ••
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• •! while it's ! i• •• •• •I 1/2 011 a Home Energy Analysis) now through August 31st. =• •• ••

Detroit Edison gets fewer calls for a Home •

•
Energy Analysis in the summer That's good •
news for you Because now, 11you present this •

• ad to a Detroit Ectison Energy Consultant. you •
• can get a Home Energy AnalyslS for just $5 •
• That's ha11the usual fee •
• Your Detroit Edison Energy Consultant Wlli _
• thoroughly inspect your home He or she Wl11

suggest low-cost ideas and practices that ,t.
• will help you make your home more energy. <.
• effiCient YouU get estimates of how much '.
• improvements would cost, and how much ~.= ~7~f::'~n~~~~~meownerscaneven ~. ~~ .~~~ •
• \bu U also get a free bag 1ul1of useful supp1.les, l ~ •

like sealing caulk, switch-plate insulators •
• and a Home Energy Projects Manual _
• If you make your home energy-efficient, you •
• can be cool and comfortable now, and warm :: ;:" •
• and snug this winter So come on The hme Is -.- •
• right. and the price is right. for a Home MIJIlIIIf •
• Energy Analysis Get it while it's hot ' .. , ltJhJ •
• To schedule yom Home Energy Analysis. call •

Detroit Edison now ombon• •• \ L.• 1.800.482.2983 ~ < v.I •• •• •• =
........... Clip &: Save •••••••••••••••••••••••••• .1Chester E. Petersen

City Administrator-Clerk

Solak saId. "Our recreatIOn mrec-
tor has been informed of the policy
statement, and the letter was m-
cluded under the correspondence
section of the council agenda."

John Crawford, Park city
manager, said that unless there is
some type of mechamcal entry
method to the parks, there will al-
ways be a problem WIth letting
some reSIdents through the gate
without a pass

"Guards get to know people on an
mdividual basis," Crawford saId
"He may not ask to see a park pass
because he knows them on sight."

Crawford saId that an instance
where a black had a pass checked
whIle the whIte person did not was
not racial

''The white people may have been
known to the gate guard, while the

the ability, the qualIfications are
all m place. What's left'? Riddle It
With ridicule. Sad.

Another obstacle for women
seekmg office IS, surprisingly
enough - women. There are many
women who are of the mind that
men are the best bosses, doctors,
lawyers, politicians. This concept
is slowly dying out as more women
enter fields formerly dominated by
men but not fast enough m the po-
htical field. Women comprise the
majority of the voters but there are
only 4 percent female governors, 2
percent female D.S senators and
5 percent congresswomen

In spite of the odds, women are
makmg inroads. In Nebraska, for
the first time, two women are can-
dIdates for governor.

In Arizona a woman is running
for governor If she wins and the
incumbent secretary of state wins,
Arizona's two hIghest elected of-
fICes would be held by women

The slogan, "Go West, young
man," seems to be a good one to
adapt for women who want Losuc-
ceed in politics Wyoming along
With Texas was one of the first
states to elect a woman governor
In 1924

This year ISa partiCUlarly active
year for asplrmg female candi-
dates On the state level, across the
country, there are 16 runnmg for
governor, 33 trying for other top of-
fICes. On the national level, eight
are runmng for the Senate and 64
are runnmg for the House

Lookmg at the picture subjec-
tively, women are needed to have
mput mto deciSIons affecting the

GPN - 619-86

<Continued from Page tAl
coming back to use the park There
were many complaints by residents
about the inconvenience We then
instructed the guards to check
passes if they were not sure about
a park visItor."

Kenyon said he wouldn't go along
wIth a policy that would allow non-
reSidents to use the parks

"Who would determine when low-
use is?" Kenyon asked. "Who would
we let in'? That policy would never
fly around here I gave the council
the letter and policy sta tement, Just
for its mformation."

Richard Solak, Farms city clerk,
said the pollcy at the Farms IS to
check all passes at the entrance
gate - without exception.

"ObVIOUSly,some employees fol-
low regulations better (han others,"

<Continued from Page 7M
the same reasons that-motIvate
men. To work m a pollcy-makmg
pOSition where-they can use their
abilities and skills to influence
theIr environment and to have a
vOIce in governmental matters
that affect their lives They feel
there IS a job to be done and they
are as qualifIed as anyone else to
do it "

For women trying to enter poh-
tics, there is the cliche barrier
Chief among them IS the vision
that Mom belongs home takmg
care of the kids while Dad takes
care of everybody.

One of the sllhest IS the raging
hormone theory Edgar Berman, a
physician, presents the argument
that females are genetically and
hormonally a non-aggressive fol-
lower, rarely a leader. And for on-
ly one reason - not enough of the
"hormone of champions," the
male testosterone "Real women
can't lead" But then he ISobvious-
ly biased He is the author of "The
Compleat Chauvemstic A Sur-
VIval GUide for the Bedeviled
Male"

This theory ISonly bested by the
SnIckering Jokes and name-callmg
among those who downgrade
women seekmg pohtlcal office. It
started m 1924 when MIrIam A
"Ma" Ferguson ran for office. She
was elected one of the first women
governors m the country But the
jokes continued "Which state has
a governor that never shaves'?"

Such means of downgradmg any
candidate can only be regarded as
a last defense The competency,

• "1
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Call
524-1212

FOR FREE COLOR
CATALOG OR VISIT

OUR SHOWROOM

available now
exclUSively at your Four
Seasons Dealer TWice as

good as double glaZing
lets the light In but

keeps the heat
oulln

EXPERIENCE
THE BEST ...

A Luxury Vacation
. . on the. beautiful

Pere Marquette River
ATBAROTHY

LODGE
WALHALLA MICHIGAN

880 ACRES OF MICHIGANS
FINEST RESORT PROPERTY
• Private Lodges • Pool
• Tennis Courts • Canoeing
• Fishing & Much More

~~L1NFO. 886.5857

HEAT MIRROR™
- :r.RAN_~RARENT

!:;)~~ftf..tON- ..
R-4

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774.2045

Thursday, June 19, 1986

TOM'S
FENCE

FENCES
ADD

PRIVACY
&
CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING AREAS

• Licensed • 15 Yrs. Experience
• Fully Guaranteed
• Residential & Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENCES

SUNGlASSES
RA¥BAN

,.
6

89 Kercheval on the hill

Prescription or Non-Prescription
Dr Walter W Bertschmger "

18583 E.WARREN AT MACK - GROSSE POINTE. 882-5577

( 'ill'.>
l "'( d n~
S-f.l P d ..c\

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL ENCLOSURES

VISit Creative Spas Inc Four Seasons DeSign & Remodeling Center for the latest Ideas In room
additions. With quality work from our Nationwide ProfeSSIonal Network, and learn more about
the advantages of Heal Mirror'" exclUSIvely from Four Seasons

ENJOY OUTDOOR LIVING - INDOORS !!
WITH A BEAUTIFUL AND PRACTICAL FOUR SEASONS™ ROOM
THE IDEAL STRUCTURE FOR A FAMILY ROOM, DINING ROOM,

SPA ENCLOSURE. BREAKFAST NOOK, COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL

,...
~") Store Hours: Monday~saturday 8:00 to 5~30 IMUV ••

, Wednesday un Noon Closed Sunday "S • .,.

LOIN OR RIB CENTER CUT U-SDA-CHOICE --FRESH
LAMB CHOPS BONELESS WHOLE HOMEMADE

PORK LOIN NEW YORK PORK
RACKA::LAMB ROAST $299 STRIPS $3!.9 SAUSAGE ~

S4"'~ CHOPS $329 C $359 S169 i"'t'?'~ STEAKS ~ ~'. l

WINTERS K~E~~LI~:~'S B~:g:~~~L BAVARIAN
SKINLESS OR CLEAR OR RED BLEU I~

.!,!OT DOGS HAMBURGER MADRILENE CHEESE E
!~-~$1!9 89~T' SS1!! S41.~

~ CALIFORNIA HEAD CALIFORNIA GREEN ONIONS >-f
~ NECTARINES LETTUCE AVOCADOS GREE~:EPPERS or

~;'8;..59~ ~'-59 V~59C CUCUMBERS '~~
~ \~ HUP ~ EACH 3 FOR 990

Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes
• ally UPS PIck. Up. We reserve the ngnt to 11m/!quantIties Prices In effect through June 17.

~-_ ..~:~~

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST D£UVERY • TERMS

Photo by Pete' A Sahnas

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Gemens 48063

463-0577
\\m. R. Hamilton II

1903-1981
I)a"d M Hamilton John \\. Brockman
Ronald n. Heckmann I lo~d R MontaRue

A"oclale Dlrecto.... ~
\1~1/I1>l'1 I" !mIlIJ/mll O,~SM

!'oIJI/OfW! ~e" (/e(/ HOrl/Ull/l1

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

HJ"LRAI OIRLCTOR"
!:."ahll,Il"J /855

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~Ptlt$~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYL

,,, [Jut\ on Oflgll1.11 All

71 Maiden Lane, Windsor, Ontario
full Premium (519) 973-7878 Houn lion Sa, 11-0

On U S Funds Sun \/-1 0' By ~PPI

Thunderbird Gallery
~<>:L>

Indian and Inuit
Graphics and Sculpture

But now "we're In the tenth "Don't talk while you're wnt-
month," as one of the boys said in mg," another student po.int~~out
wonderment. Now they can write "Think before you wnte, add-
their own stones. ed Sandra

Learning to write a story Isn't. Their most recent story effort
easy. For one thmg, young authors stemmed from a tnp to the DetrOIt
get hung up on spellmg. They SCIence Center. When they re-
freeze at the first word. turned, Buterakos gave them a

Buterakos spent weeks en- story title: The Sp~ce Miss~on-
couraging them to relax, to sound and let them run WIth It SCIence,
out the word and realize that science flchon, far-out fantasy and
others would be able to read them fact emerged
If they just got close. The children read their own

"It's hard" Buterakos said stories aloud last week. Amid cries
"Other exer~Ises stress spellIng of "we should conce':ltrate!" they
and the Importance of getting it stood and heard their own words
nght, and then we write stories
and I'm tellIng them It doesn't
matter"

She read to them every day and
the class discussed characteriza-
tion and the creative use of vocab-

Dtvcloped by:
f P. Babcock Co
21610 Eleven Mrle. SUlle One
51. Clair Shores. Mz. 4808 I
(313) 445.1660
$119.90010 $149.900

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
1:00 -S:OO

We sell
and service

(!UDNEl.

"" (:::~a.,n
~, •• ~ c:aMDOMINtUM

J " ......
I C ~ II "

c;.-OfoSoI "01.11
'50.0111110

_1I1J1jj,L

LDCATION MAP

WHISTLE SIDP
HOBBY

~CENTER

~~ -~
Visit one of Michigan's largest

and most complete Hobby Centers.
21714 HARPER, s.es. Bet. 8 & 9 MI.

7 71-67 70lat ">hddy Lan"l Mon Thurs 10 6 ~o r n 10 11
Sat 10 6 St,n 12 S

Reserve your chOlce of St. Clan Shore. newest, and only, lakefront
detached ranch condominium With boatwell., loftl, private patios. and
attached two-car garares. We're not really open yet. Our model isn't
finished. Our roads aren't In yet. It's a little muddy. But if you can han.
die the inconvenience you can beat the crowd and reserve one of only
twelve units with Itl own boatwell.

-'~N E W paR T B EA C H CON DaM I N I U M
A UNIQUE IIlEIIDIfNTIAl "NO M A.IN. COfllllDOMIN~UM

They're not quite ready yet,
but don't let a little mud stand inyour way

(i
I I

At the computer are Sandra Hammel, Peter Neesley (standing) and Charley Carrier.

a lot to be proud of. Last week,
they got out the stones they have
been writmg ever since school be-
gan - and what a change.

In September, the students told
their stones to the teacher They
tended to be brief, often only one
sentence Based on an "I can"
theme, the first stories tell the
world "I can read," "I can walk
far," "1 can pick a flower"

By sept. 20, Buterakos had al-
ready assembled the Fourth Class
Book, with complex and fantastic
tales "I thought I saw a man
break-dancmg on a car," Chuck's
story ran. "He was domg a head-
stand spin Another guy was domg
the worm I was holdmg a rope. A
man grabbed It and was swinging
around on it lIke Tarzan. There
were some men in the wheels of a

Page Sixteen-A

The art of f!torytelling is leamed young
B Ncar ulary to brmg up certain mental r

y . ancy Parmenter, Those stories were told to Buter. images They learned about mood come a Ive. _
School ISover for the year. It s akos to break the storytelling ice and the awesome power of the au- Greg ~pted for a rod~,atmos

a hme of piCniCSand wrappmg up The students were stIll in the £1rst thor to make the story his own phere ;I~h ~ound effects Llf: off
and looking back to assess the stages of learmng to read and Last week the class discussed pUyhg g h ere ~e g~, s~ven e~n
year. write, so they recited their ideas aspects of storywrltmg ml ~s an ?ur ye a.w. e wro e

The kids in Pandora Buterakos' and their teacher transcribed "You can sound out the words f .Mu:Nelleds:orY.rxta~~et t~e
first grade at Richard School have them yourself" said Bridget neln y}on atmhliar WI elc -, no ogy. nce ere was a pace

called cat and kitty land One
cat really wanted to be an astro-
naut ... She got to the place where
she could ask If she could have the
job (and) the man said her first
trip will be m two weeks."

The freedom of an author ap-
peals to the his, Buterakos said
"I tell them, you can take a style
and make It yours. They work to
get their stones longer and to Im-
-prove the mtenslty There are a lot
of sensItIve thoughts expressed"

There is also a iove ot excite-
ment and adventure.

"One Day I Buided A space Ship
and Its Name was ThunderHak,"
Ene wrote. "It CodTransForm To
A Tank. A Jet. A Bd~~.A Hydl'O-
FOIl."

Charhe's four-ehapter story was
in a factual newspaper style "One
sunny morning the seven astro-
nauts were up early and they were
ready fl>rthe space miSSIOnwhen
they entered the space stashon
everyone was Chlflng, Clapmg,

__ shotmg, wlshng, the seven astro-
nauts bowed and smiled" Sparing
no feelings, following chapters tell
how the rocket "blue up ... and
they looked everywhere even III
the ocalllS . They found the
bodys two." The natIon mourned
"They had a big funarule allmost
everyone in the country was
there"

The class now has access to a
computer every day to wnte theIr
stories. Seeing them on the screen
and watching them print out has
added a new dimenSIOnto the fun
of writing. But the most fun was a
few weeks ago when one of the
mothers brought a video camera III
to record the storytelhng hve. The
class clamored to tell the reporter
how exciting and embarrassing it
was to see themselves on TV And
the stories were better then ever

t
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Psychologist Elkind talks about 'humed' children in U.8.

'" DEP.
CASE OF 24 CANS

NO LIMIT EXP. 8.23-16

more a ware of how we're hurryinJi{
our children, and put pressure on
those who may inadvertently con-
tnbute to the hurried child syn-
drome For example, on an air-
plane WIth passengers as young as
2 aboard, the R-rated movie "An
Officer and a Gentleman," was
shown When Elkind pointed out
that there were very young child-
ren on the plane, the flight atten-
dant, In all serIOusness, said that
headsets were not sold to children
or teens.

Also, he says, don't allow your
school system to teach reading in
kmdergarten "Kindergarten is the
dcllve mvolvement With materials,
not l>ymbols," Elkind says

Accordmg to Dr Alfneda Frost,
dIrector of Elementary Curricu-
lum for the Grosse Pomte school
l>ystem, the groundwork is laid for
.. rC:J. dmg readiness" in
kindergartens, and offiCIal policy
warns agamst the premature in-
troduchon of formal reariing pro-
grams during the kmdergarten
year Some children, however, in-
eVitably Will be readmg when they
enter kmdergarten, or Will learn
dunng that year, and their needs
must also be met. Materials are
available for such children.

Finally, parents can assert their
adultness without gOing to the op-
posite extreme and becoming
authontanan, they can express
their values, set limIts, talk and
listen to their kIds more; give them
what they need, not necessarily
what they say they want; get in-
volved m their schools, in scouting,
In CIVICchurch clubs, and the mar-
tial arts where the role models are
dlsclplmed and good to their
bodies.

Parents can get kids to con-
tnbute to society rather than to
compete In it by encouraging
volunteensm; they can reassert
the age-old marker that the oldest
child can stay up later than the
younger ones, receive a larger
allowance, etc.; they can ap-
precIate theIr chIld on his or her
level they should refuse to allow
any dlcohol to be served at their
teen's parties, and, they need not
be concerned With occupying all of
their children's time

Call For Same Day Appointment 885-2230
~lS~J Man thru Ffl 9-5 pm Sat 9-100 pm 1-]
L_ _' ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED

among preschoolers, depreSSIOn,
attention defiCit, SUICideattempt~,
aggressIOn, substance abuse, preg-
nancy, cnme and obeSIty

It's not all bad news though EI-
kmd says that the savmg grace for
our society IS that when we recog-

Staffed by a Qualified M.D. providing services of:
• COMPLETE HEAtTH CARE - ANNUAL PHYSICIALS
• PHYSICAL MEDICINE • SCHOOUWORKIINSURANCE PHYSICAlS
• DISABILITY EVAWATION - STROKE AND AMPUTEE CARE

• EKG • Lung Testing • MUSCle & Nerve Testing
• LJbOfdiory' Services • Physical T~erapy

MED-CARE CLINIC
17712 MACK AVE

(Between Cadieux & Morass)

GENERAL PRACTICE

mze a problem we do somethlllg
about It. Churches, now that they
are accepting ~mgle parents and
blended marriages, al'e maklllg a
comeback With youth mmistries
Numerous rock stars are commg
out agamst drugs, OrgamzatlOns
lIke SAC' are sproutmg up all over
the nahon, and thpre are more
family TV ~hows '>cheduled to start
this fall.

In addition, mdlvlduals can do
somethmg [00 They can become

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot

772.6700 m-2200
Oa\,ld Be lore V P

Ralph F Ize~ Sales Mgr

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885-7140

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-~

}6ur Complete Food'and Beverage Center
* PACKAGE LIQUOR ,DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

Just out IS a laser-
beam mousetrap that
sells for $1,500, but
maybe it's not better
No report mdlCates the
world IS beatmg a path
to the mventor's door.

DELI-eIOUS TREATS FOR WNCII OR B\RTYI
FRESH MADE

POTATO SALAD . HOT DOGS
or ~;;:/J)~). $1 69~}:;\' ,"\~,.}J
MACARONI ~:'.:.'~.~;.,;,~'~;!-'>.('/r"l' ~ • LI

'L " > ~#: •,,:.0 "". 'V:'

SALAD 69~LO ~~ ICE COLD $1 99
. WATERMELON LARBE 1}i •

CHICKEN SALAJ $ CALIF. SELECT69C rIP'
SHRIMP SALAD 3.99 PEACHES La 1 1 i~'-
CRAB SALAD LB. GREEN PEPPERS1 ~

4 FOR
GROUND ROUND CUCUMBERS $1 00
PATTIES 5 LB. BAG$9.99 GREEN ONIONS •
FRESH ~ YOGURT

GROUND CHUCK3 LBS~3.99-~__ 2 FOR $1.09
I

and VIolence, and children who lIve
111 slums around the world who see
everything, are not better off. The
kids who have one leg up on the
rest are those who are loved, leel
secure, are protected to the best
extent they can be, and have a

strong sense of self-esteem. The
bottom hne IS that we lIve m a
poverty of abundance, glvmg so
much materIally to our children
and so little m the way of our-
selves.

The National CounCil for ChIld
Health reports that 40 percent of
children today suffer from one or
more stress symptoms' head-
aches, stomach aches, eatmg and
sleeping dIsorders, nail bitIng

STATE FARM

<&
INSURANCE

"-001II

IN~TALLATION & REPAIR
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNAL COATED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

FEliCE

State Farm InSurance Compan,es
• Homp Olflce~ Bloommgton IllinOIS

Sprittkler System
• • • needs work?

Free Home DelIVery ~
of

TOP QUALITY - " I

SEAFOODS " ~ ,
Ready to Cook

GOURMET SEAFOOD ENTREES
"Custom Pack' SHELLFISH

"FRESH' FISH FILLETS
(2 ~b mm rl~aseJ

Call Today For Free Brochure

ROCKY NECK SEAFOOD CO.
773-9416

TONY MISURACA (Owner) FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

CALL

r--:> 881-4988m POSITIVE PLUMBING
I III &. HEATING
"-- TO FIND OUT

"See me for all
your family
insurance needs_"

FRED ZELEWSKI
AGENT

18538 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI (313) 882.9308
Like a good neighbor State Farm IS there

...

S7EVE-882-J65

TOTAL PERSONAL PROTECTION
For Home or BUSiness

In an emergency help IS only minutes away
Do you value your own safety?

How about thot 01 your employees? J
ThiS IS your life saving connection

,- It's last and ellectlve

Contact Tom Werthman 881-5952(1_,

more control over what youngsters
heard and saw In addltlon to the
media's bombardment of the
senses, part of the egalItarIan
1960's phllosophy has spilled over
to the '80s, whereby kids are told
how much the faml1y earns, what
the mortgage or rent IS, and are
permitted to JOIn10 what used to be
conSIdered adult conversations.

Agam, Elkmd emphaSizes that
he ISnot saymg that thiS ISfight or
wrong However, If children are to
hear and see more, particularly
via teleVISIOn, adults should talk to
them more about It, and should not
be afraId to express their values as
they relate to what the children see
and hear

Also, the manner In which a
group ISportrayed m media should
concern us smce It affects how
that group sees Itself and how
others see them A pr(>ponneranc('
of programs portray adults as
bumbling and Inept, "Silver
Spoons" for one, and children act
the role of super-wise adults Out-
Side of "The COl>byShow," where
adults are adults and children are
children, viewers cannot see adults
portrayed thiS way unless they
watch reruns of programs like
"Leave it to Beaver" Today we're
embarrassed to see how women
and mmontles were once por-
trayed on TV We should recogmze
that parents are fallmg mto the
same stereotypical roles m medIa
today

We should be equally concerned
with the Images we're recelvmg
about teenagers, as obsessed With
sex and VIOlence These Images,
too, do not reflect society accurate-
ly On TV and at movieS, as well as
m real hfe, children should not be
thrown mto the role of peacemaker
when parents fight, and children
should get help from adults, m-
stead of giving help to them, when
there's a criSIS in the famIly, lIke
death or divorce

So, are chIldren better ot! when
they're exposed to everythmg and
anythmg? Is the best preparatIOn
for bad experIence a bad expefJ-
ence? Elkmd say~ no Children m
northern Ireland amidst hatred

~_o--()-)-'<'-I __ ue_oe ..

for and by those involved, Elkmd
says, self-respect and personal
decision-making skills are pro-
moted.

Elkind does not, however, diS-
miss all organized sports. What
bristles him is when a child is in-
vl'lved with one orgamzed activi-
ty after another all week long,
whether it is ball, gymnastics,
swimming or Ice skatmg. Adults,
he says, are too qUIck to fill every
minute of theIr children's time HIS
recollection of hiS childhood In
Detroit was that kids didn't even
want adults around when they
played.

What troubles him IS when 8-
year-old Canadian children must
sign a hockey contract 10 order to
play, or when a game IS called off
because a coach is ill It IS 10 m-
stances like these that the playful
aspect of games is lost.

There are one mllhon fewer
students in college athletiC pro-
grams today, prImarIly, he says,
because they are burnt out from all
the years spent in orgamzed
sports. Another factor we must
consider is the overuse of young-
sters' bodies by some coaches
which has contrIbuted to a thriVing
new branch of medlcme - pedia-
tric sports medtcme. More than 600
children a month are mJured 10
orgamzed sports activity Elkmd
emphasizes that such activities are
all right if coaches are sensitive
and the kids are havmg a good
ttme.

Also disappearing because
adults are over-organizing kids'
activities, is the remarkable
language and lore of childhood as
embodied in jump rope songs, rid-
dles and jokes that have been pass-
ed down for hundreds of years

Ask Elkind what is music to hiS
ears, and he'll say the sound of
children playing hide and seek.
"That's not frittering away their
time," he adds. "They are learn-
ing to use their imaginatIons, to co-
operate with others, and to be
physically active"

Another marker giving way IS
that some churches now allow chil-
dren of any age to receive com-
munion without benefit of classes.
Elkind says he is not passmg judg-
ment on this practIce, but ISmere-
ly taking note of it.

Time was when there were mfor-
mation markers too Adults had
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By Nancy Solak
Across our nation there's a rush

to raise super kids. Children are
being taught to read as early as
three months old. Parents are even
starting to educate their children
while they're still in the womb

Dr. David Elkind, the author of
"The Hurried ChJld," told a near-
capacity crowd at North HIgh
School's auditorium May '%1, "It
would be amusing if people
weren't so serious about It.
Parents don't create geniuses, God
does."

Psychologist Elkind, who was
brought to Grosse Pointe by SACl
and a number of private and public
schools, went on to say that "hur-
ried children are forced to take on
the physical, psychological and
social trappings of adulthood
before they are prepared to deal
With them."

One ot the contributmg causes of
hurried children is the disappear-
ance of markers, as he calls them
He likens markers to the rungs of
a ladder that adults climb in their
careers. StUdies show that people
who experience a vertical progres-
sion of accomplIshment in child-
hood and/or adulthood tend to
have more stable family lives and
are more integrated mto the com-
munity.

SImilarly, chIldren used to have
markers WhICh clearly demon-
strated their progression through
childhood. For example, there was
a distinction between what
children and adults wore. Today,
though, small children are dress-
ed m designer clothes Just like
mom and dad, and even when
modeling the clothes on TV and m
magazines, they are posed like
adults. The loss of such traditional
markers, hke girls not wearing
stockings and high heels until
eighth grade, results in hurrying
our children.

Likewise, there used to be a time
when children had to wait untIl
high school to join an organized
sport with an adult coach, and the
highly anticipated perk, uniforms
The dying tradition of a pick-up
game of basketball or baseball
robs children of the opportunity to
learn mutual respect. Spontaneous
play, sans adults, allows children
to make up, change or vary the
game's rules according to their
needs. When the rules are made

-43Opm-
- Spm -
-Spm -
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A list of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable this week
Thursday, June 19

"Local HUrltlngand FlSlung." (ll)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (II)
"The Saving Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page <n)
"The sac Show" - Sponsored by ServiCes for Older
CitIzens; hosted by Robert E. Booth. Tomght, the Fri-
day Breakfast Club. (11)
"Jumor League of Detroit" - Tonight, SeDlar Forum
(II)

- 7 30pm - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonalities m Grosse POInteand Harper Woods With
Janet L'Heureux (II)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulski and
guest will diSCUSSfmances from a taxpayer's pomt of
VIew (11)

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

• 9:30 a m - "Fitness Express." (11)
- 10a.m. - "Wayne County' A New Perspective" (IO
- 10:30a m - "Tableslde Cookmg " (II)
- 11a m - "Amazmg Travel" (II)

• 11:30am - "Practical Astrology" (11)

• 12p.m - "The sac Show." (11)
- 12:30p m - "Grosse Pointe Cable News" (IJ)
- 1 P m - "Sports View Today." (I1)

- 1'30 P m - "DolIars and Common Cents" (II)
- 2 P m. - "Chaplin Theater." (tIl
- 2 30 pm - "Detroit Curtam Call" (II)
• 3 30 p.m. - "Young Viewpomtes." (ll)

Monday, June 23
"Wayne County A New Perspective" (11)

"Fitness Express" - Improve your health (11)
"Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"Tableslde Cookmg" - Gregory Potts Willprepare a
four-course meal (II)

"Practical Astrology" - Rich Mtlostan WilldISCUSS
what the stars hold for you (1I)

- 6 30 P m - "ChaplIn Theater" - ClaSSICSfrom the Master of Com-
edy (II)

"Young Viewpointes" - Local young adults share theIr
views (t1)

"Umverslty LIggett Graduation" - Liggett's Class of
1986 (19)

- 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thlson bnngs
you the lighter side of life. <tll
"DetrOIt Curtain Call" - Your ticket to enlertamment
With a weekly look at current movIes along Withan up-
to-the-mmute hslmg of other metro DetrOIt enlertam-
ment With Michael Chapp and Tru Love (1)

Tuesday, June 24
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (II)

"Local Huntmg and Fishing" (11)

"The Job Show" - From the MESC (1)
"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (II)
"The SOCShow" - Sponsored by ServIces for Older
CIl/zens, hosted by Robert E Booth Tomght, Booth talks
WIthHelen Leonard from the Grosse Pomte pubhc library
(ll)

NEW SERIES - "Amazing Travel" - Host Karen
CraIg bnngs the world to your door, Withmformatlon,
travel ttps and money savers (11)

- 7 P m "Grosse Pomte Souths' GraduatIOn" - Clas of'86 (9)
• 7 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and per-

sonahtles m Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods With
Janet L'Heureux (I1)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - see 6/19 hstmg

Wednesday, June 25
"Wayne County A New Perspective" (1J)

"Fitness Express" - See 6/23 hstmg
"Faith 20 "- With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"Tableslde Cookmg" - See 6/23 hstmg
"Practical Astrology" - See 6/23 hstIng
"Chaplin Theater" - See 6/23 Iistmg
"Young Vlewpomtes" - See 6/23 hstmg
"Grosse Pomte North Graduation" - North's Class of
1986 (9)

- 7 30 p.-ffi - "Some Semblance of Samty" - See 6/23 hsttng
- 8 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - See 6/23 hstlng.
All programs are subject to change without notice.
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Increase IS because of higher
Judge fees, an mcrease m legal
fees for attorney services and the
employment of a full-time clerk.

Village attorney Wilham Kille-
brew, whose firm prOVides attor-
ney services for the court, said
the move would mean mcreasing
the charge to the village from $325
to $500 a month

The mcreased costs will prob-
ably be partIally offset, however,
by Increased revenues the day
court will be able to brmg in vIl-
lage offiCials said '

other schools and levels, depend-
mg on the Issue being studied.

Assessment committees will set
a time line for theIr work, review
proposals, request additIOnal infor-
mahon If necessary and eventual-
ly submit a report to the coordinat-
mg council

Assessment committees may
recommend pilot programs and
appropnate m-servlce traming
and, through consultatIOn With the
office of Research and Develop-
ment, set up evaluation criteria to
determine success of the proposal.

The wntten report sent to the co-
ordmatmg counCil maj' ~ontain a
mmonty report If opmlOn IS mix-
ed

When the report comes back to
the coordinating counCil, It checks
for curnculum confhct, adds its
supportmg comments and for-
wards It to the supermtendent The
supenntendent may then approve
or disapprove of the proposal.

The propo~ai then goe::. to the
board of education for Its review
and approval. The board may mo-
dify proposals

If It IS disapproved, the coordi-
natmg council IS told why and
reasons are relayed to the staff

If approved, necessary review
and evaluatIOn procedures Will be
put In place and Ill-service, if
necessary, given to staff. The as-
sessment committee remams m
place until fmal action on the pro-
posalls taken

The coordinatmg council then
makes a fmal report to the staff
about the proposal.

The curnculum development
process won't have an Impact on
the system untIl the 1987-88school
year, accordmg to Dr Joseph
Spagnoh, deputy superintendent
for IIlstructlOn

Shores switches to daytime court
The Sh~res Will hold municipal

court durmg the day starting III
July The VIllage council May 27
approved a proposal to begm
holdmg morning mstead of even-
mg sessIOns of the court

MuniCipal Judge Beverly Grob-
bel asked trustees in April to con-
Sider changmg court time, calling
the day court a more professional
operatIOn Village offIcials said
they would have no problems
makmg the SWitch

The cost for the day court Will
be shghUy higher, Village PresI-
dent Gerald Schroeder said The

disposition"
The ('ouncil Will mclude mne

teachers - three from elementary
and middle schools, two from hlgr.
schools and one special education
mstructor - six admmlstrators,
two parents and two high school
students.

The committee Will review and
decide what's to be done Will all
curnculum proposals OptIOns 1Il-
elude sending It to an assessment
committee or returning It to a pro-
poser for more mformatlon

If the proposal IS returned, the
committee may make suggestions
for reviSIOns

If accepted, the committee Will
announce the study and ask for
staff volunteers to serve on the a~-
sessment commIttee

The committee Will pubhsh a
monthly newsletter summanzmg
the status of proposals received
and acted on The newsletter Will
also contain a sectIOn that can be
detached and maIled III by m-
terested staff for service on assess-
ment committee.

The assessment committee Will
vary In membership dependmg on
what level of curnculum they are
studying Elementary committees
will have nine to 14members, mid-
dle school committees wlll have 10
to 13 members and high school
committees will have nine to 13
members

The committee studying K-12
proposals will have 15 or 16 mem-
bers, depending on whether the
director of special education serv-
ices is a member.

Committees contam teachers
from appropriate departments,
ad!filnistrators and the appro-
priate director of curriculum
Committees may also mclude
counselors and teachers from

.. w .....
• to- ~ ..

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Another Board of EducatIOn goal

for the school year was met June
10 With the completIOn of a s;:urrl-
culum development and review
process for Grosse Pointe public
schools

A 32-member committee of
teachers and administrators has
been workmg on the process. A
draft report was presented to the
board by SIXmembers of the com-
mittee

Development of a process to
study and update curnculum was
one of seven goals set by the board
for the 1985-86 school year The
board will contmue work on curri-
culum development next school
year and also work on staff evalua-
hon, supervIsIOn and evaluatiOn
and Implementmg recommenda-
tions m the substance abuse report
unveiled June 16

The curnculum review report
sets Qut .....ho may make a proposal,
a definitIOn of curriculum, what IS
needed m a proposal, who reviews
the proposal and how It fmally act-
ed on

Any group of four reSidents or
school employees may make a pro-
posal for a change or addition to
the curnculum by completing the
necessary form and submitting to
a curriculum coordinating council
at least two weeks before Its regu-
lar monthly meeting

Curnculum Will consist of those
"educatIOnal expenences and en-
counters associated With the con-
tent and subject matter of the
vanous dlsciplmes and teachmg
areas," according to the report

Proposals for new courses, new
student course reqUIrements,
graduatIOn reqUIrements, gradmg
procedures, system-wide textbook
adoptIOns and other Issues and
broad reVISIOnof programs are all
under the curriculum heading

Hems outSide the purview of the
committee are budgetary pro-
posals, contractual Issues, text-
book adoptIOn for individual
courses, classroom processes of
teachers and student diSCiplinary
procedures

"It is recogmzed that there will
mevitably be different definitions
of curnculum ranging from nar-
row to broad and that declsons
about proposals appropnateness
must be made," according to the
report "All proposals conSidered
to be curnculur WIll be discussed
by the curnculum coordmatmg
council which Will determme their

District looks at curriculum development
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

J.

It was Soapy Williams Day.
'~ VOU".....0 A PY FOR 50 Of PUBLIC ..

YEARS SERVICE~

•

... a~the s~ate C~p~tol Friday. 7hie~ Justice G. Mennen Williams was honored for his 50 years
of ~ubhc service. Wllh.ams, who lives In the Farms, will leave office at the end of this year since
he IS of mandatory retirement age. Above he receives congratulations from Gov. James J. Blan.
chard, while Justice Otis M. Smith, one of the speakers, sits at the left. Below Paula Blanchard
helps her husband with a green polka dot bow tie, a gift from Williams. The bow tie is Williams'
trademark. The chief justice's wife Nancy is at the right. Photo, by Peter A Salonas
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A great body is
worth working for.

~, If you want a great body, you've got
It

" to work for It You've got to push, pulle - and sweat for It You've got to find
the best workout program around
and go for It

If you want a great body, you've
got to JOinVIC Tanny Because only
VIC Tanny knows how to take the
world's number one workout program
and make It work foryou That'swhy
VIC Tanny offers you all the latest
faCIlities and equipment plus a variety '.....
of total fitness programs, Including
CircUit weight training and nutritional
gUidance, to make working out worth
your while

These are your final days to get 2
years of membership for the price of
the first year alone, so hurry Call

I
VICTanny today and get a body that's

- I
worth working for

2 YEARS.

I FOR THE
! PRICE OF I
I
I
f
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This piece of lace Is a painstaking reproduc-
tion of the gates on the Fort Street Presbyterian
Church. Ruffner works her lace for exhibition,

. not sale. She seldom sells any of her work.

"It may involve 200 bobbms, but you still only work
With two pairs at a time"

The bobbins are pencil-thm, carved wooden
sticks, each with a set of glass beads at one end, for
weight and to keep the bobbins from rolling around
and becoming tangled They can be simple, WIth
Just enough shaping to keep the thread in place, or
they can be elaborate - carved with figures and
pamted with messages. Many lacemakers collect
antique and unusual bobbinS

"For a long hme, we had to send overseas for
bobbins," Ruffner said. "Now there are American
supplIers" Other women press their husbands iI to
serVIce to make bobbins

Ruffner teaches ciasses in lacemakmg and pro-
duces the newsletter for the Great Lakes Lace
Group. She travels extensively to learn more about
lace

"I've always been facinated by the lacemakers In
their cottages in Europe," Ruffner said The oppor-
tUnIty to pursue her interest about 15 years ago
while she and her husband, Jim, were liVing In
England for a year

"I saw a course was being given on pillow lace
and I took it," she said.

Ruffner's avocation and her husband's vocation
dovetail curIOusly. He is a sCience historian at
Wayne State University He has taken sabahcals to
study industrial history in Europe and the British
Isles. As he was studying coal mines in Ireland, hIS
wIfe found much to study in her own field of lacemak-
Ing m the same areas - for it was the wives of the
Irish coalminers who took up lacemakmg to suppfe-
ment the family Income.

"It was charactenstically a trade for poor
women," Ruffner said "It was rarely a hobby"

Today, almost no one makes handmade lace for a
hVlng. It IS almost exclUSively a hobby, with the ex-

(Continued on Page 4B)

CASUAL FURNISHINGS FOR INDOORS AND OUT

979.5500
35834 V.n Dyke • Sterling Hts.

btwn. 15 • 18 MHe Ads.

By Elsa Frohman
Trenna Ruffner of Grosse POinte Park holds a

thread that leads back through history to women
who fed their children by spending long hours weav-
ing the lace that queens and noblewomen wore In
the fine knots and webbed figures, there IS history,
art and beauty

Next year, the V.S Postal Service will Issue a set
of commemorative stamps honormg lacemakmg
Ruffner's work will be one of four examples of lace-
milking featured on the stamps,

Ruffner is an expert at making bobbin, or pillow
lace. The lace is woven on a gently curved pillow,
secured with straight pins. Each thread m the
pattern winds off a wooden bobbm that dangles
from the piece as it is being worked A complex
piece can mvolve more than 200 bobbms .

"It's a form of off-loom weaving," Ruffner said

s
s

Now thru July 6 all outdoor and indoor
casual furniture specially priced for your
holiday entertaining.
FREE DELIVERY.
Mon., Thur •• , Fri. 10-1 • Tun., Wed., sat., 10-5 • Sun 12.4

Statue of Liberty Chair

IN 1886 ONE WOMAN
SINGLE-HANDEDLY

CHANGED THE WAY
THE WORLD SEES

AMERICA

A Special
Limited
Edition Chair

To commemorate the
lOOth birthday and
re-dedlcat.lOn year
of that. very SpeCIal
lady, Hitchcock has
created a very SpeCial handcrafted chalr The Statue of
Liberty IS carefully Illust.rated on a sturdy, hardrock
maple SIde chair WIth anginal hand cut stencils Beau
tIfully fimshed 10 black and harvest, t.he chair WIll
blend well WIth your other furmture

Only 2.000 Statue of LIberty Chairs Will be created
Each WIll ~ numbered and sIgned WIth the legendary
Hitchcock signature Due to the Ilmlted quantity come
10 today to make sure that you might have one of these
collector's Items 10 your horn/'

q)~~/J!!'~RNITURE
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

OPT-IV Won Thll" f" 1/119 p.m 7ur<. ~\iod Sail/II '; JO (rtMed Sunday)
Phonl' 778.3500

.. It has to be Hitchcock... .
A GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

Above, Trenna Ruffner works on a piece of
bobbin lace that she hopes to 'exhibit in a
British lace show. At the right, more than 200
bobbins are necessary to work the intricate
design. However, Ruffner explains that as
complicated as this mass of bobbins and
thread looks, the work is really quite simple
and logical. Only four bobbins are worked at
a time and the progress of the design deter-
mines which bobbins are to be picked up
next. The bobbins themselves are not marked
or color coded. The pins hold the threads In
place until the design has progressed to the
point where it will hold its own shape.

/1
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16421 Harper
DetrOit

881-1285
Open Mon Thurs FII 9.8 00

Tues Wed 9-530
CLOSED SATURDAY

S~~
I ~'.i [--I 882-8711

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

n6.8900
Open

Tues & Wed, Sat 10-6
Mon , Thurs . Fn 10-830

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

Image &- Eyewear

/

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
We featUie the ultimate in cabinetry
DUTCH MADE • QUAKER MAID

laminates. Oak. Maple. Beech. Ash • Pecan. Cherry • Hickory • Walnut

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

.1~~~:!.~.~FI~81.1024
Visit our Showroom

,Joh" Wylie Optician

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

19599 MACK AVE •• G.P.W.

•• •

,.
This Beautiful Queen Ann

Dining Room Set with a Super
Rich Dark Cherry Finish is
on Super Discount Sale.

For All Nine Pieces
Reg. $4911°ON OW .S~ 89 S00

Place Your Order Now

For TWO WEEKS ONLY
at FOURNIER'S FURNITURE

l-China
l-Table
4-Side Chairs
2-A1m Chairs
I-Server
ON SALE
NOW-
FREE
DELIVERY

Fournier's
Furniture

field trips, deomonstrations and
other good things guaranteed to
educate and entertain. You don't
have to be a Garden Center memo
ber to have access to this file.

Question of the Week: There IS
a special Pear Brandy which con-
tains a beautiful full-sized ripe
pear inside the narrow-necked bot-
tle How do they get the pear mside
the bottle.?

Answer: The bottle is slipped
over the baby pear early in the sea-
son whl1e It ISstIll on the tree. The
bottle is then fastened securely to
the branch and the pear goes on
growing to maturity inside the bot-
tle The pear and the bottle are
harvested together and the brandy

- is added afterward.
Incidentally, wouldn't It be

amusing to try thiS technique on a
zucchml or a cucumber 10 your
own vegetable garden?

Choo;:,e c1 del:\! gla~::i boule with
a smallish neck. Salad 011 bottles
are a good kmd. When the zucchini
frUit is about two mches long care-
fully slide the bottle over it being
careful not to bruise or break the
stem, a small part of which will go
mto the bottle too. Place the bottle
on the ground under the leaves. It
should not be in direct sunlight all
day since the bottle mcreases the
heat Let it grow as big as you want
- perhaps almost filling the bottle.
What a conversatIon piece center-
piece for a cookout party! Or a
marvelous gag present for a fellow
gardener!

The newest issue of "House
Beautiful" magazme (July '86)
seems meant for Grosse Pointers.
Its principal feature is an article
entitled "Essence of Roses" and
the cover promises tha t inSIde the
pages "Roses run not on chairs,
pillows, walls and china."

Here we are talking about roses
aain, and this column seems to
have come full circle.

For further infofmation (011 884.5090

VACAWIO.
BIBLE SCHOOL

Ages 3-12

We have lots of free
gifts for you !!!

If you now live in the
Park call 881-7956

City or Farms 356-7720
Ask for the

Representative from

~~~~/l,

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU
MOVED?

BECOME ENGAGED?
HAD A BABY?

Bible Stories - Gomes
Singing - Handcraft

NO REGISTRATION FIE

June 16th to June 27th
Daily: Monday thru Friday
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mack and Lochmoor
Grosse Pointe~oods

Intenor/Exterior Painting
& Carpentry

CommerCial • ReSIdential
Free Estimates

Scott Rogers Chris Rogers
839.2107 774-8508

The

Gardener's
Shed

with
Ellen
Probert

ALL CHILDREN WELCOMEI

.. Insured

II!!FINAL BRUSH

l~lIl11llnUltwJlUmmmlllllnmlllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllnlY!= •!A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE '5
i ~
i For an older person needing superviSion i
~ and a place to stay during the 'day. ~
~ Transportation available. 5

iCALVARY ADULT DAY CARE I
;5 near Mack & Moross ;5
~ 881-3374 ~
~ mllllllllnJllIIlIIlIIlUllIllilUlllllU1U IIIIIIIlUllIIIn nUll IIIIDUII~

the library IS a circulating one
Two new books of note are "The

Complete Guide to Midwest
Gardening" by Denny McKeoun
which has been given by the
Grosse Pointe Park Garden Club
in Memory of Mary Margaret
Sweeny; and "Trees" which IS
volume one of the Garden Club of
America series called "Plants
That Merit Attention," edited by
Janet M. Poor. This lovely volume
is the gift of the Garden Club of MI-
chigan.

Speakmg of Garden Clubs, men-
tion should be made of the latest
orgamzation to jom the roster of
Grosse Pointe gardemng groups,
the newly-formed "Garden Socie-
ty." Martha Murphy, one of the
organizers, predicts great things
for this enthusiastic new club

Here's a helpful suggestion to
program chairmen of Garden
Clubs and other groups who may
be thinking about next season's
meetings. The Garden Center has
a voluminous Speaker's File of-
fering speakers, slide programs,

Doily900-530
Thursday III900

by the Grosse Pointe Rose Society
and almost any day a dedicated
volunteer may be seen caring for
the plants. The Rose Society's
plot in the Garden Center's Trial
Gardens at the War Memorial of-
fers a charming array of minia-
ture roses which were donated and
are cared for by the members of
the Village Garden Club

Have you thought of making can-
died rose petals to decorate cakes
or use as an elegant dessert gar-
msh? It's easy to do. Beat the
whites of eggs until foamy. Dip the
petals into the egg white, shake to
remove excess and lay on waxed
paper. Sprinkle laVishly with
granulated sugar and let dry.
Shake off excess sugar and the
petals are ready to use. A drop of
red food colormg added to the egg
whites enhances the rosy color.
This techmque can be used for vio-
lets too. or mint leaves, (with ap-
proprIate food coloring, of Lourse.)

Don't forget to dryas many
varieties of rose petals as you can
to make potpourn later on.

The garden reference hbrary at
the Grosse Pointe Garden Center
has no less than 25 books about
roses 10 addition to many flower
encyclopedias with chapters or
sections about rose culture, as
well as copies of the American
Rose Annual going as far back as
1945. Fascinating facts can be
culled from some of these books.

Did you know that in ancient
times a rose was hung from the
ceding of council chambers as an
mdication that everyone present
was sworn to secrecy "under the
rose" (sub-rosa) SInce the rose
was the symbol of silence, secrecy
and privacy? The rosette some-
times used to decorate the center
of the celling of our rooms today
IS a survival of this ancient sym-
bol of secrecy and prtvacy.

Consider a visit to the Garden
Center library. Everyone is wel-
come to come and browse, put if
you are a Garden Center member

Jht shops of

W"lton.Pi~rc~

II PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES
20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods. Ml 48225

AtM.Iled 900 Tower Dr 14th FI
He.11h Senoice. Troy. M14B098

AlftUATI!D wmt IAIHl' JOtIIl HOIPfTA&.
IIIMHG 11tE ~ COfMMMITIU FOIl 0¥IIt 30 nMI

Thursday-June 19th
Friday-June 20th

Eleanore Hadley Ltd.

Elegant styles in luxurioLJ;:)lubrics
for daytime or evening

Fashion Event
You Won't Want To Miss

Fall Trunk Showing

16828 K8fcheval
Grosse POinte MI
884-1330

Scarab Club plans All Member Show
of the club.

No admission will be charged to
view this exhibition.

Attend and enjoy the work that
the members of the Scarab Club
ha ve to show thIS the 75th anniver-
sary year of the club.

Everythmg's commg up roses In
Grosse Pointe these days

The Grosse Pointe Rose Socie-
ty's Spring Show at the Neighbor-
hood Club on June 20 and 21 pro-
mises to be a notable event replete
with color and scent. This is al-
ways a must for local rose en-
thusiasts - and doesn't that cate-
gory mclude almost everyone?
Rosarlans will be on hand to
answer questions and give adVice
and the show Will be judged by ac-
credIted flower show juages.

'Ibere are so many beautiful rose
gardens in this area that It would
be Virtually Impossible to list them
all but some especially lovely dis-
plays of bloom !Delude the colorful
and fragrant plantings In front of
the Grosse Pointe Central Library,
the graceful tree roses 10 the War
Memorial formal gardens and the
lavish rose garden at Forrest
Gearv's home on Cadu.>ux Road

The garden at the Central
Library 15 planted and mamtamed

The roses In front of the Cen-
tral Library are maintained by
the Grou. Pointe Rose Soci-
ety.

A rose is a rose and by any other name

The Scarab Club, 217 Farns-
worth, Detroit, in tile Cultural
Center, invites the public to attend
the all Member Show. The show
will run through June 21.

Work will be on display in an
assortment of media. Many fine,
accomplished artists are members

•
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369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Crosse Pointe. Michigan

886-7960

WE'RE
ANNOUNCING

OUR

Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers,
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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3 CARATS OF DIAMONDS
FOR ONLY $100 •••

... And a little bit of luck. Purchase a raffle ticket from us to
benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and you'l! have a chance to
win this custom designed diamond ring or a number of other
gifts valued at over $15,000. Come in and take a look at this
exquisite ring in person. And while you're at it, why not spend
$1.00 to Win 3 carats in diamonds.

Jacobsons

------- -- -- --- - - ------
A CHARMING FLOWER BED

WITH SHEETS AND COMFORTERS THAT BLOSSOM WITH SOFT COLORS
Awaken to the freshness of summer With 'Protocol" by Wamsutta'

A miniature, multi hued floral and striped print on a cream background
Made of 200.count Celanese Fortrel' polyester/cotton Supercale Plus'

Flat or fllted sheets TWin, 510, Full 516 Queen, 522, King 529
Standard cases, $14, King size pillow cases 516, Matching comforters

TWin, 550, FUll/Queen, 580, Dual, 5110 Sta1dard sham, 520

Scottish cheese from the Isle of
Islay reportedly contaInS oestro-
gen, a key to sexuality It's abun-
dant in the cattle forage So it gets
mto the cows, then into the mlIk,
thus into the cheese That cheese
reportedly was banned m Italy a
dozen years ago WIth the offiCial
explanatIOn that it mIght boost the
ItalIan birth rate.

Professional
Secretaries

ProfeSSIOnal SecretarIes Inter-
national will hold its annual mstal-
lation of officers ceremony and
dinner party on June 25, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club in
Grosse Pointe Shores

The officers to be mstalled are
preSIdent, Ruth V Carroll; presI-
dent-elect, Jane T. Murray: first
vice preSident, Camille Grabb,
second VIce preSIdent, Sandy
Rucyzynskl, recordIng secretary,
Rita 0 Jones, correspondIng sec-
retary, Joanne S Hiltner, trea-
surer, PatriCIa Glover

For reservations call Erlene MIX
at 556-5590durmg busmess hours

Welcome Wagon
The Grosse Pomte and Harper

Woods Welcome Wagon Will host a
couples picnic Sunday, June 22, at
4 p m at the home of Mr and Mrs
S L Jorgensen. For reservations
call 882-5943 or 885-6237

Bonsai Kenkyu Kai
Bonsai Kenkyu Kai of Macomb

study group WIll meet June 23, at
7:30 pm, at Kellwood Elementary
School admmistration buildmg,
19200 Stephens, between Kelly
Road and 1-94 In East Detroit.

Tom Trueman WIll dISCUSSthe
pests, and dIseases that afflict
bonsai

In the May 2'1Pomter of Interest
feature on Susanne Bartlett of
Saratoga HosPlkll, Bdrtlett's title
was incorrectly stated She is
supervisor of Patient Referral Ser-
vices at the hospital

15L£i~cAn1lJ1aJ

~Clair
C7JI([ CPA/I{.,

riverview plaza
jurz.e 28 ~ 29

Sat. 9 to 9PM Sun. 11 to 6PM
Art Auction Sun. 2PM
1-94 to St. Clair exit.

12 miles south of Port Huron.

The final phases of construc-
tion are near for the new loca-
tion for

Leon is looking for a fewex-
cellent hairstylists and nail
technicians to take advantage
of new, exciting pay Incentives.

Leon's Hair Salon
at 112 Kercheval on the Hill

Feel free to visit Grosse Pointe's
most beautiful hi-tech salon.

Lutheran
Ladies Auxiliary

Summer IS lull time for the
Lutheran Ladies AUXiliary for the
Deaf - Detroit. In reviewing the
accomplIshments so fa l' thIS year,
the treasurer reported a sum of
more than $9,000 in the treasury -
so the members were able to pay
off the balance of a yearly scholar-
ship fund (of $6,000) leavmg a bal-
ance m the treasury suffIcient
enough to pay for the refurnishing
of the school's reception room
totallIng about $3,000.

Bakeless Bake Sales, Card Par-
tIes, Auction Sales, Lutheran
Ladles Society donations of DetrOit
and Suburbs, Christmas Envel-
opes and DIme Folders, are Just a
few of the sources that make this
donation possible

The generosity of the AuxIhary
Members and theIr contmued sup-
port has brought success m all
their endeavors. Any Lutheran m-
terested in helping thIS Chnstian
actiVIty may jom Contact Mrs M
Moellermg, 582-6258

On Aug. 5, the Ladies Auxiliary
for the Deaf, IS planmng a pIcnic
at the school grove, 6861 E Nev-
ada, Detroit, at 10 a.m Bnng a
brown bag plcmc lunch,

Parents
Without Partners

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
Parents Without Partners will
start this week with dinner at
Mldonos in Greektown, to watch
the belly dancers and Greek danc-
mg on Fnday, June 20 The car
pool WIll depart at 7 p m

On June 23, they Will VISIt the
Pohsh Century Club for dancmg.
The usual Let's Eat Out lunches
will be Monday at Bonanza at 8
Mile and Mack and Thursday at
Big Boy on Jefferson at Nme Mile

The next general meeting on
June 27 Will feature Leo Lawson,
freelance photographer, with a
VIsual presentation of MIchigan's
Wmter Wonderland The PWP
Hotline is 881-0510

AARP

General Josiah
Harmer DAR

The General JOSIah Harmer
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will meet
June 21, for a luncheon and busi-
ness meeting, at the home of
Gloria PIlcher of 1977Washmgton,
m Birmingham.

The co-hostess WIll be Mrs War-
ren D, Mills of LIVonia.

In commemoration of June 14,
1777, the anniversary of the day
when Congress adopted the Stars
and Stripes as the national
emblem of the United States, MIl-
dred SkaglIn will talk about, "Our
Flag, Duty, Honor, Country"

The Grosse Pomte chapter #2151
of the AmerIcan ASSOCiationot He-
tIred Persons Will hold ItS regular
monthly meetmg at 1 p m. on Mon-
day, June 23, at the Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church.

Members and guests WIll be en-
tertamed by Jean Dodenhoff of the
Grosse Pomte Historical Society
Her illustrated lecture is titled
"Grosse Pomte - the Resort
Area."

Refreshments and card playmg
will follow the program Come to
the meeting and enjoy a delightful
afternoon For further Information
on chapter actiVIties, contact WIl-
bur Baetz, chapter preSIdent, at
885-0625,

Guest speaker for AmerIcan Re-
tired Persons CItizens Representa-
tion Program Workshop will be Lt
Governor Martha Griffith The
workshop will be held on Wednes-
day, June 25, at the Romeo
MaSOnIC Temple at 231 N Mam
Street, Romeo, Michigan from 9
a m. to 3 p.m , and is free to per-
sons attendmg, however, reserva-
tIons are necessary

The Citizens Representation
Program is attempting to get older
citizens to serve on boards and
commiSSIOns on a state, county,
and local level, which affect the
health, safety and welfare of the
older citIzen Michigan IS the 34th
state to become a part of this pro-
gram

For informatIon and reserva-
tions, contact Alice Hak, state co-
ordinator in MichIgan, 20220 Max-
ine, St. ClaIr Shores, Mich 48080
The number IS (313) 778-0722,

Historic Trinity
Historic Tnmty Lutheran

Church of DetrOIt and Gethsemane
Lutheran Church of Wmdsor will
hold Freedom FestIval Celebra-
tions on Sunday, June 29 and July Newcomers
6 On June 29, the Rev. LoUISScholl The Grosse POInte Newcomers
and choir of Gethsemane Lutheran Club is off on an InternatIonal

Summer CelebratIOn Cruise on
Church of Windsor WIll join with Saturday, June 21 Club members
the parish at HIstoric Trinity d f
Lutheran Church, 1345 Gratiot, in wIll be sailIng from Wm SOl' or a
downtown Detroit, for a 10:45 four-hour crUIse on the Duc

D'Orleans.
a.m. celebration Mayor Young of The chairpersons for the party,
DetrOIt and Mayor Burr of Wind- Dale and JulIe GallImore, and
sor have been mVlted to attend. their committee of Jim and DarIa

The Rev. DaVId Eberhard, Cooper, Ed and VIcky Fmnerty
pastor of Histone TrImty, will and Judson and Lorna Utley have
preach and will be assisted by the planned the evening to include
Rev Louis Scholl, and the assist- mUSIC, dancmg and a buffet sup-
ing pastors of Historic Trinity, Dr. per
Donald Mossman, the Rev Karl C~uples who are new to the
Trautmann, and Dr Harr~ Wolf. • Grosse Pointes wlthm the past two

Peter Paselk, orgarust, :-vill be at years and would lIke more mfor-
the ~rgan console and WIll lead a mation about joimng the Grosse
s~ecla~ bra.ss ense~ble and the Pointe Newcomers Club are in-
HIstOrIC Trimty ChOIr. vited to call JIm and Lori Everett

On Sunday, July 6, Eberhard t . d '
and the choir of Historic Trinity a 882-4114 or CraIg an Marglt
will Jom with the parIsh of Gethse- Jackson at 881-2~3~. ,

Trowel and Error mane Luthern Ch,!!,ch, 1921 Ca- .= \
Garden Club~~''''-- /f banaJRd. West, Wmds?r, Ontano, Correction-.'I '

• .f l at 10;,45 a.m., for theIr Freedom
The Trowel and Error-Garden Festival Celebration

Club is holding their last meetmg
at the Grosse Pomte Woods Pres-
byterian Church, on June 26, at
9:30a.m. Featuredatthemeeting
will be the yearly mystery tnp

Old Christ Church
On Sunday, June 29, at3 p m. the

"Psalm of Joy," the first official
Fourth of July celebration, WIll be
performed at Old Chnst Church,
Detroit.

Malcolm Johns WIll conduct the
Old Christ Church ChOIr and Or-
chestra whose members will be
dressed in Coloma I costume The
Christ Church Trombone ChOIr
WIll play the Sperry-Mackey Park
before and after the program

An offerIng wIll be receIved to
help defray expenses Security
parking WIll be provided in the
church lots

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

• Around-the-clock security

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctor.' Clinic

all within the building

(llub and (lhurch A/ews

for further Information
or for an appointment

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private bath,

Daughters of Isabella
The Daughters of Isabella Ama

Deus Circle #616 IS havmg a card
party Sunday, June 22, at the East
Side Members Club, 29808 Little
Mack m Roseville

Donation is $4. Reservations
may be made by calling: Helen
BontomasI, 371-4549, Florence
Genuise, 884-2615, or Laura De-
quette, 526-0858.

Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian

On Sunday, June 29, Robert
Hawksley, F.A.G.O , will present
an organ recital at Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church. The
recital will be held in the Sanc-
tuary and will begin at 7:30 pm.
Hawksley is retJ.rmg from his posi-
tIon as dIrector of mUSIC and or-
ganist, having held this pOSItion
for 29 years.

Hawksley will be playing Toc-
catta, AdagIO and Fugue B.W.V.
564 by J S Bach, Fuge Ad nos, ad
salutarem undam by Franz Liszt
and the Symphony in G Major by
Leo Sowerby.

The church's Ernest M. Skinner
organ WIll be used for the reCItal.
The fourth manual, 75 ranks of
pipes, can reproduce all mUSIcal
mstruments It is the oldest ex-
isting Skinner organ of this type.

Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church is located at 8625 East Jef-
ferson and Burns Avenues, De-
troit A secured parkmg lot is
located behmd the church buIlding.

Peace Lutheran Church
The Peace Lutheran Church IS

offenng vacatIOn bIble ::.chool fOl
children ages 3-13. The school runs
Monday-FrIday, Aug 11-15, 9:30
am -11'45 a m

Grosse Pointe
Woods Seniors

Grosse Pointe Woods Semors are
planning a trip to Dow Chemical in
Midland Monday, June 30,leaving
at 7 p m and returnmg at 6 p.m

The cost of $10 includes bas
transportatIon and lunch.

The group ISalso planning a tnp
to Mackmac Island on Oct. 2:7, 28
and 29, sponsored by the Michigan
Recreation and Parks Association

The cost of $210 mcludes trans-
portatIOn and accommodations at
The Grand Hotel.

For information on either of
these events call Anne, 884-1549or
Irene, 884-2942

Grosse Pointe Singles
Grosse Pomte Singles, open to

all singles 35 and up, will hold a
dance at the Mallard Pub Ball-
room, 18000 E. Warren on Friday,
June 20, at 9 p.m.

Sunday, June 22, and also June
29, at 7 p.m , there will be dancing
to the music of Tom Marshall at
the Blue Goose Inn, 28911E. J effer-
son, St Clair Shores

This very active singles group IS
taking pre-paid reservatIOns for a
costume/talent dance set for Fri-
day, June 27, to be held at the Mal-
lard Pub Ballroom, 18000 E. War-
ren at 9 pm. PrIzes WIll be given
for the best talent and the best
costume. Music by the Doug Di
Maria duo, featuring the trumpet
of Rick Mays.

For further information, call the
GPS Hotline 445-1286 any time

•

call LOIS NAIR
or

823-6470
822-9000

•

For a personal interview,
Call LEON at 884-9393

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The AMerican Express' Card

Shop unlil 9 p.rn on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
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01 Detroit

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Phlhp
822 2296

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sundal' School - 9 {)()a m

Pra,er & Praise
wed 730 pm

Pastor
Ronald W SchmIdt

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

Wedge wood Drive,
Grosse Pomte Woogs

884-5040

Early Worship &
Su::d:l} SCPOOI - q In a '11
Late Worship - 11 00 a m

Paul F Keppler. Pastor
Bruce Qualmdn. Pastor

HISTORIC

~. 3io1ln'.ll
-Episcopal Qlqurcq

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Founded 1858

"Treating Each
Other As Valuable"

Dr. Robert Boley, preachmg

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for all ages
211 Moross Road 886-2363

(J

20571 Vermer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884.2035

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

9 00 a m Church School
10 30 a m Worship

Rev Don Llchtenfelt

St. Paul Ev.
./. Lutheran._.,.

.db. Church
: . ~ .' 881-6670

'. • • Challonle and
lothrop

10'00 a m
WorshIp

NUl ~ely d valId ole
REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

InVites you to Sunday Services

10: 15 a m - Mornmg Prayer

9.00 a m WorshIp & Church School
11'00 a.m WorshIp & Nursery through Ktndergarten
Dr Robert W Boley Rev Jack Mannschreck

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:
"Is the Universe, including

Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday, 800 P M
ALL ARE WEr.e0'ME

.tflariner.li' Qlllurc1l
A House of Prayer For All People

In DetrOit's RIver rront CIVIC&.
Renaissance Centers

Founded In 1842 - USing the 1928
_ ~ Book or Common Prayer

Sun .. June 22 (Grand Pnx Day),
one servIce only at 9.JO a m.

Sunda} 8'30 and 11:00 a.m - The Holy Euchafl:;t
Thursda) 12:10 p.rn - The Holy Communion

170 E Jelferson - At the Mouths 01 the Lodge (110) and
Chrysler I r 751 Expressllay, and Tunnol to Canada Free
Parkmg - Ford AudItorIUm Garage WIth entrance m the me
d,an striP oil JelfcNon at Woodward 15!>-2206

Woodward Ave at the FIsher Fwy (1-75)
DetrO! t • 962-7358

Accordlllg to the 1928 Book or Common Pra) er
The book you thought was dead IS alIve and

"ell' - and used e_erv Sunday
4th Sunday after Trinit}

8:00 a.m. - Holy Communion
11'00 a.m. - Hol,\ Communion & Sermon

1'1 ursl'r) • ('orrel' 110111

Wedne.,da) - 12 15 - 1I0ly Communion
PLENTY OF FREE ATTENDED PARKING

Rev Thomas 10'fo'f1~hvSr Rector
Buy, LeWIS, F R CO OrgarustiCholr Master

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway betwee, Moross and Vern er Roads)

886-4300

10 a.m. Divine Worship
"Marriage - Duel or

Duet?"
Pastor Ed Taylor, preachmg

June 23-27

FAMILY NIGHT
June 26, 7 P m

Youth ChOIr
MUSIcal

Need A RIde?
Phone 881-9113

HARPER WOODS
BAPTIST CHURCH

19678Lochmoor

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

884.3075
"In A Time
of Crises"

Matthew
16: 1-12

10.00a m Services
Cnb room avaIlable
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon

Rev. Keith A. Harrington

Pastor-Rev
Charles Watson

Jo:.eph P Fabry, Pa~lOr
Randy S BoeHer,
ASSIstant Pastor

VACATION
BIBLE

SCHOOL

"The Gift of Laughter"
Rev Anne E Fuhrmelster, preachmg

10 00 A M WorshIp
Cnb & Thddler Care ChIldren ~ Church School
16lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pomte Farms. AA2-'i.1.'lil

8 00 a m Holy Eucharist
10 30 am

Choral Eucbanst and
Sermon. Sunday SChool

(Nursery Available)
Weekday EucharISt
9 30 a m Tuesday

Rtctor Robert E NeJl)
Karen P E\ an. asoclate

Lookmg For Friendship
and Bible Teachmg?

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884-5090

WORSHIP SERVICES

Thursday, June 19, 1986

eu.tI1IuI Flu Speci.nst for Over 60 Yesrs

7UJd In{ .(ltepin
• Duty & Sales • Full Premium oa
Tax Refuded American Funds

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

t~:,-:: t ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20415 Sunnmgdale Park

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-4820

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
McMillan at Kercheval

884-9511
~ "g:~30~&~li~aIn ~.

WorshIp

930 a m
Sunday School

& Nursery

1030 a m
Coffee Hour

9 a.m. - Noon
Ages 4-17 yrs

Free to all

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-3343
A Warm Welcomp

AII.,ts You ~'
~UI\DAYS
9 15a m I

:ontmental Breaklast ~
for everyone

945 am
Sunday School/, L

ll00am ~Morning WorshIp fj
630pm ~

Evening ServIce' - ~~
WEDNESDAVS

545 pm
FamIly N,ght Dmner

645pm
Youth '" Adult B,ble Siudy
Awana Club for Chlldren

Rev Da\\d WIck.
Senior Pastor

Ray HammIll, Mm 01 Ed

Pastor George M Scheller
Pastor Robert A Rlmbo

VISITORS WELCOME

Family Worship
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.

Harrison Patrick Galac
RIchard and PatrIcia Galac of

Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, Harrison Patrick,
born May 25. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry A
Gleseking of Grosse Pointe Park.
Paternal grandparents are Anne
Galac of Sterling Heights and the
late Nicholas S Galac

Daniel Ross Galgoul
James and Sue Galgoul of Mt.

Clemens are the parents of a son,
Daniel Ross, born June 5. The
maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Gardiner of
Grosse Pointe City Paternal
grandmother is Margaret Galgoul
of Mt. Clemens.

Carolyn
Elizabeth Rohde

Susie and Chip Rohde of Grosse
Pointe Shores are the parents of a
daughter, Carolyn Elizabeth, born
June 2. The maternal grand-
parents are John and Arlene Hen-
drie of Grosse Pomte Farms The
paternal grandparents are Vir-
ginia Rohde of Grosse Pointe
Shores, and the late Arthur Rohde

Kyle Edwin MacDonald
Jeffery and Sally MacDonald of

Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, Kyle Edwm, born
May 26. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lettas,
of Lenexa, Kan. Paternal grand-
parents are Douglas MacDonald of
New Canaan, Conn., and Josephine
Conte of Kilmarnock. Va.

Katherine
Courtney Rabidoux

Karen and Mark Rabidoux of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Katherine
Courtney, born June 5. The mater-
nal grandparents are Pauline
zaleski and Al Lewis. Paternal
grandparents are Phyllis Rabi-
doux and Ken Rabidoux.

Sponge
One species of volcano sponge In

McMurdo Sound in AntarctICa is
large enough for a diver to climb
into its cone, sa¥s National Geo-
graphic.

New
Arrivals

263-0580
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HOME HEALTH CARE.

• DAYTIME DRESSES
• COCKTAIL DRESSES
• SPORTSWEAR
• ACCESSORIES
• COATS

)ht .shopsof

W"ttolt.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte

884.1330
Open Daily 9:00-5:30; Thursday 'till 9:00

650 units

NEW ADDITIONS!
m THE

Clearance Sale
300/0 m 500/0 OFF

Macomb Nursing Unlimited can provide
an elderly loved,one with a viable alternative

to institutionalization -

';l"S~:A'NURSING HO:NfE
THE ONLY ANSWER?

The stamp in the lower lefthand corner dis.
plays an example of Trenna Ruffner's lacemak.
Ing skill. It is a handkerchief corner.

saId "But there hasn't been any real Rosepoint
lace smce the 18th century, and nobody has that."

One type of lace that many people have examples
of is Battenburg lace It was developed as a home-
craft. A machine-made tape was basted to a back-
109 cloth in the general shape of the pattern and the
spaces mbetween were tilled With handmade lace.

In her travIs In Europe, Ruffner has found many
misrepresentations in the lace mdustry. Brussels
lace IS highly prized, but very diffIcult to come by.
There are lace shops throughout BelgIUm, but what
they sell IS generally not genuine Brussels lace.

"The Belgian government tags some things to in-
dICate authentlcity," she saId. However, much
more of what IS displayed will have been made 10
the Onent. "The only contemporary Belgian lace is
small fIgures If you go mto those shops and indi-
cate that you know what you are talkmg about, they
bring out the stuff from under the counter, the real
thmg. "

For Ruffner, lacemaklOg is an art, not a business
She refuses to sell any of her work and most pIeces
are produced for exhibitIon A pIece just a few in-
ches square can takes months to complete, even
though she spends four to fIve hours a day workmg
on her lace.

"You don't do thIS unless you like it," she said.
Ruffner's students begin by making a small lace

border design, less than an inch wide Even that
takes some 36 bobbms.

"I start them out with three dozen bobbins, but I
fmd they immedIately want more," she said. "All
my students can do a mce edgmg with the first
group of lessons "

Ruffner's patterns often reflect deep research.
"I enjoy making one-of-a-kind pieces," she said.

"I like research pieces where I can push it farther
than It has been before. We use the same stitches
over and over. The problem to invent a new way to
use the stItches to solve a problem. It's a problem
solving type of thing."

There is a mathematical logic to workmg out lace
patterns. Ruffner says when whe is demonstrating
her work, often it is men who will watch here for a
while and see the logic of what she is doing.

"It's all math when you're domg a geometric pat-
tern Men frequently understand it better and see
the logiC better than women. Engineers have no
trouble understandmg it," she said.

".wning lI"uN
lill 9 pm
"'"mlay.hida')

'35
\\ •. 11", 'I" (hili". III

,k III 'l1Id 1I",oolor

Bears
No known takmg of a grIZZly

bear has occurred in the American
Southwest smce 1935,when a two-
year-old was shot in Arizona, says
NatIOnal GeographIc.

The newest cuts.
Short and shapely
with great
attention to detail.

• • •

JOSEPH P. PUSE with

Wide Selection of

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
Servicing the Pomtes for over 30 years

Face to Face Hair Studio
for Men & Women

985 Washington cor. of Mack
881-66n

CASUAL &
Free pick-Up & delivery

free estimates DECORA TIVE
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

l?seudo~gil1s
In additIOn to breathmg through

their lungs, freshwater turtles can
absorb oxygen from water by us-
mg their mouth cavIty m gl1l-hke
fashIOn, says NatIOnal Geographic

(Continued from Page lB)
cephon of handmade lace that IS currently commg
out of the Orient

Ruffner explained that lacemakmg was first m-
troduced in Europe as a vocahon for women with
children, that they could pursue m their homes.

"The first real lace was needle lace mtroduced in
the late renaissance In Italy," Ruffner saId "Nee-
dle lace IS done wIth buttonhole shtches, with a
smgle thread and needle"

Needle lace and bobbin lace were developed at
about the same hme and grew up as competmg in-
dustries Bobbm lace was developed from an ear.
her form called fillet lace, which was done with
balls of yarn worked mto braids. The bobbinS al-
lowed the use of fmer threads and more elaborate
deSIgns

Through the 16th, 17th and 18th centuries, bobb1O
lace and needle lace went 10 and out of style, de-
pendmg on what was 10 demand at the moment,
Ruffner explaIned

"It was always a bus mess and It was always or-
gamzed," she saId "But the which one was popular
was solely dictated by fashion"

While lacemak10g was mtroduced as an mdustry
to put poor W0m('n to work, thE.'lot of an (''l(j)('rl-
enced and skilled lace maker was not so bad, ac-
cordmg to Ruffner

"They would keep their best lacemakers busy,
even m slack hmes," Ruffner said "The good lace
houses knew the value of an expenenced worker."

Even for an experienced lacemaker, workmg
full-time, making lace takes a lot of hme As cheap
as the female labor was, handmade lace was not af-
fordable by the mIddle and lower classes. The
women who wove the lace could seldom afford to
wear it

In response to the demand for affordable laces,
tatted, crochetted and kmtted laces were devel-
oped.

"This was somethmg poor women could do for
themselves," she saId

By the 19th century, lacemaklOg machines had
been invented that could make highly detailed laces
m much less time. The hand lacemaking mdustry
started to die out - handing on pnmarily in mming
areas, Ruffner said.

The first machine lace was Nottmgham lace "It
was the first attempt to exactly duphcate hand-
made laces, Nottmgham lace could be produced In
much greater quantities.

Alencon and Chantilly laces were produced m
France. However, neIther has been produced by
hand, other than very small demonstration pieces,
for the last 50 years

"World War I WIped out those mdustrIes," Ruff.
ner said. "AI en con lace came from northern
France, and there is still a lacemaklOg school
there But all they produce IS small sprigs."

Chantilly lace was a true bobbin lace, not unlike
that Ruffner makes today However, it was eaSily
imitated by a machlOe, so no true ChantIlly lace has
been made for the last 100 years, she said

Handmade lace IS a rare treasure 10 thiS day
Even most of the antique examples people have are
reproductions rather than the real thmg.

"I have had many people come and show me theIr
grandmother's 'Rosepomt' handkerchief," Ruffner

Lacemaker
Page Four.B
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821-3525

NURSING
HOME

QL Illn
\UI?\I\(, ( IHI

80~5
I-"..,r JHHR.,O\
m fROII. \1IUI.

15118 Kerchevol Avenue
Grosse POinte Pork

823-0540
established 1930

• Dresses
• Separates

• Handbags
• Jewelry

GROUPS AT

TWO WEEKS
STARTING, JUNE 19

MARGARET DIAMOND SHOP
377 FISHER

GROSSE POINTE
886-8826

250/0, 500/0 AND 750/0
OFF REGULAR PRICES

SALE on all
SPRING

and
SUMMER

In Golf,
There Is
Only
One Word

PINEHURST
The Ultimate in Golf, Beauty, and Lifestyle
LUXURY NEW CONDOMINIUMS

1 BR. $68,900
2 BR. $87,500

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION
1-800-334-4724

PINEHURST MANOR
~O. Box 1957
Pinehurst, North Carolina 28374

??????????????????????????????????................................. ~
~: CAREER DECISION STRA TEGY :~
C"'. , 0_"
C"'o Where Today's DeCISions Bring Tomorrow s 0;:s
~: Success :~
C"'o For an appointment 10diSCUSShow the follow- :~
~: Ing services can help your lulure call824.6564 .~
~ o~
C"" Assessment Personality, Interest, Ablhly .~
~: College ConSUlting College Majors :~
C"" Computer Asslsled Career DeCISion Making :~
~: Job Interview Techniques, Resume 0..,)

C"'o AssertIVeness Tramlng, Human Potenlial .~
C"'o o~
C"'. John Carroll, Experienced College Counselor •..,)
~: Nationally Cerllfled Career Counselor (NCCC) :~

??1?11???1??1?????1?????1????????1

!?Je~\4r,-e 'r6t\4~'~!RIO{L:~:s
presents HENREDON FURNITURE

Sofa - reg. retail $285000 - Sale Price $2052
Cocktail - reg. retail $152900 • Sale Price 1100
Chair. reg. retOlI $110000 • Sale Price 792

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wardtow
The mother of the groom wore a

seafoam green chiffon dress With
a bib front She also wore a whIte
cymbIdium WrIst corsage

The couple honeymooned WIth a
two-week tnp to France They WIll
hve III Troy

The brIde holds a bachelor of
sCience degree from MIchigan
State UmversIty and a jUrIS doctor
degree from the DetrOit College of
Law She ISa research attorney for
the Macomb County Circuit Court

The groom holds a bachelor of
arts degree from MIchigan State
Umversity and a jUrIS doctor from
Wayne State UnIVerSIty He IS an
associate WIth the law firm of Mar-
co, Eagan, Kennedy and Timmis.

A gUItar, VIOlIn and flute trIO
were accompamed by organist Ed-
ward HIgbee Janet Murphy was
the vocalIst Scnpture readmgs
were given by Paula Gerow,
Patncla Wenzel and Cynthia
Carron

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EASTLAND CENTER
839.0f)80

SOUTHLAND CENTER
287.9550

\ ",
l

Hixie Sanford, left, Regina Gersch and Mel Stander go over plans
for this year's Summer Music Festival at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

-Weddings
Bourget-Wardlow

Nancy Jo Bourget, daughter of
Alfred and Mary Bourget of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and Thoma!>
Alan Wardlow, son of Ervm and
Jean Wardlow of BIrmmgham,
were married on April 4, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic
Church.

The Rev Paul Panareto~ OffI-
ciated at Ole 5'30 P m cel pmon~
WhIChwas followed b} a reception
at the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The bride wore a dress of whIte
satin with a beaded bodice of Alen-
con lace. It had a bateau necklme
'and long, fItted sleeves. The dress
featured a cathedral-length tram
and her veil fell from a beaded

'" satimJel~ carred a bOll.
tlmLwJule -f0g,es, als.t!,o,m~fl~ >,
pliS 11(willow,. eucalyptus,
ste rlohs tlnd ferns. - ~ ,

The matron of honor was Susan
Bourget, SIster of the brIde, Seat-
tle, Wash BridesmaIds were
Jeanne Bourget, SIster of the
bride, Grosse Pomte; Chrlstme
Bourget, SIster of the bnde, New
York, N.Y , Mary Abraham, sis-
ter of the groom, Tucson, ArIZ
They wore gowns of yellow mOire
taffeta with cummerbunds They
carried bouquets of daffodils, yel-
low roses, pussy willow, whIte
daISies and baby's breath

The best man was Thomas Bon-
nel, frIend of the groom, S1. Louis,
Mo. Groomsmen were Damel
Wardlow, brother of the groom,
East Lansmg, Jeffrey Wdrdlow,
brother of the groom, Charlotte,
N C , Thomas Hartge, fnend of the
groom, Portland, Ore Ushers
were John Bourget, brother of the
bride, Grosse Pomte, Peter Coles,
brother-in. law of the bride, Seattle,
Wash.; the Rev. John Abraham,
brother-m-law of the groom, Tuc-
son, Anz

The mother of the brIde wore a
buttercup yellow silk dress WIth a
Jewel necklIne and pleated skirt
She wore a white cymbIdIUm or-
chId WrIst corsage

SELECTED

Your place for a
wide range of sizes,
the best selection ...
and personalized

. Iservice.

SALE
RACK

30% OFF
STYLES & BRAND NAMES

IACOBELJ:S NATURALIZER SHOES

the only scheduled indoor per-
formance. A lighter musical reper-
tOIre was also mcorporated Into
thIS season's festival to reach a
WIder audIence.

The Summer MUSICr'estival will
open WIth Hugh Borde's TrInidad
TnpolI Steel Band on Monday,
June 23, With succeSSIve per-
formances of the Russian
BalalaIka Orchestra and Dancers,
June 30, MIchigan Opera Theatre
Quartet, July 14, New Reforma-
tIon DIXieland Jazz Band, July 21,
James Tocco, July 28, and the
Grosse Pomte Symphony on Aug
4

"We're looking forwdrd to an ex-
cItIng and successful season," saId
GIlbert, "and our tIcket sales so
far have shown a great response
from the commumty "

TIckets are avaIlable at the War
MemorIal, 32 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Monday - Satur-
day> q a m to q p m Re"ervE'o
seats are $10 per person, $6 50 for
lawn admiSSIOn, and half prIce for
chl1dr'en under 12 years old Se-
veral tIcket packages, rangmg
from $40 to $300, may be purchas-
ed at a savIngs for those who plan
to attend several concerts or have
a group for one concert

Picnic suppers will agam be of-
fered through the War MemOrial at
$6.50 each and reqUire a paId re-
servatIOn at least three days pnor
to the performance. People may
also bring their own PICIllCSto en-
JOY before the concert Grounds
open at 6 p m. The Monday night
concerts begin at 8 pm

To obtam a brochure 01' mforma-
tlon call 881 7511

are not saleable
Barrels for books WIll be placed

at the follOWIng locations: Dam-
man Hardware In Grosse Pointe
Village, Colomal Federal, 63 Ker-
cheval on the Hill, Kroger's on
Marter Road; at two Farmer
Jack locatIOns, at Harper and
Moross and at Mack near Ver-
mer.

If It IS InconvenIent to drop off
books at the vanous depots, a
pIck-up serVIce IS avaIlable by
callIng the followmg numbers'
for .June, 886-1933 or 882-4659, Ju-
ly, 882-2588 or 881-6875, durmg
August, 884-3432 or 881-9588

No books Will be accepted after
August 30.

Thursday, June 19, 1986

The Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial's Summer MusIc r'est!val
will begm Its 29th season Monday
evenmg, bearmg the frUit of many
months of dedication and hard
work by the War Memorial staff
and the committee chaired by
Johanna Gilbert

The committee IScomprised en-
tirely of volunteer supporters
whose numbers mclude Regma
Gersch, a teacher at Kerby school,
Hlxie Sanford, a long-hme Sum-
mer MUSICFestival supporter and
former general chairperson on se-
veral occasIOns, and Mel Stander,
a rehred busllle:.s man who plays
the saxaphone III the Semor Men's
Club "MUSIC Makers"

BIll and Joann Qumlan have ac-
tively promoted the festival to his
dental patIents and her colleague~
at SIgnet Commumcahons, where
she IS employed

"Although the War Memonal
has held the fe<;tival for veal''', and
hundreds of mUSIClovers have en-
joyed the casual atmosphere of the
lakeSide pICnICS on the grounds
preceding the concerts," saId GIl-
bert, "our aim this veal' is to make
the entire community aware of thiS
opportunIty to enJoy profeSSIOnal
musical performances In their own
neIghborhood "

Thus was born thiS year's slo-
gan: "One of Grosse Pomte's Best
Kept Secrets IS Yours to Enjoy
ThIS Summer," WhIChappears on
the festIval brochure

The populanty of the outdoor
concerts was Instrumental In the
deCISIon to present a majority of
lakeSIde concerts thIS year, WIth
concert pIanIst, James Tocco, as

Hard working committee puts spirit in the music festival

Pholo by Joe Gazd,ek

Pictured from left to right: Sue MacKenzie, placement of bar-
rels; the two booksale chairmen, Ellen Chapin and Fran Sultzman;
and Suzanne Goodwin. The two young hands giving moral sup-
port, left to right, are Bobby Kelly and Chip Chapin.

AAUW barrels need books
Barrels are now m place and

ready to be fIlled WIth donatIons
of old and new books for the Sept.
23-29 Book Sale to be held at the
Salem Memorial Church, 21230
Moross Rd , DetrOIt This annual
event IS sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Branch of the AmerIcan As-
sociatIon of Umversity Women

AAUW welcomes books in good
conditIon (throwaway the musty
ones) such as chIldren's litera-
ture, hard covers, paperbacks,
mysteries, fiction, encyclopedIas,
bIOgraphies, cookbooks, etc Mag-
azmes of good qualIty are also ac-
ceptable.

Books not wanted are Reader's
Digest Condensed books, National
GeographiC and textbooks pnor
to 1979 Unfortunately these Items

Two Pointers
outstanding
volunteers

SheIla Robmson and Wilham G
Butler recently were <;elected as
outstandmg volunteers at a lun-
cheon sponsored by the NatIOnal
Society of Fund Ralsmg Execu.
tlves -- MIchIgan Chapter

Robmson was honored for her
work m chaJrlng the Development
Committee of Collage HospItal
The committee raises money each
year durnng ItS annual fund dnve
to help purchase new eqUIpment
and contmue nrces!>ary medIcal
servIces

Butler was mstrumental III the
success of the $2 6 mllhon Capital
Fund DrIve recently completed for
the Grosse Pomte War Memonal
He has served as the chairman of
the Development CommIttee sillce
1981

Each recIpIent was presented
....Ith a CertifIcate of Honor and
recogmzed at the state meetmg for
outstandmg volunteer service

The N<ltlOnal Society of Fund
Ralslllg ExecutIves (NSf<'RJ<:)ISa
profesSIOnal orgamzahon of more
than 6,000 members The Michigan
chapter is represented hy over 100
members, lllvolved With a vdrlety
of fund ralslllg actIVIties repre-
sentlllg educatIOn, health, SOCIal
agencies, the arL<;,and other not-
for.proflt orgal1lza tlOns

...-.....................
( , .. .. ..... ...
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-Pride of the }!Jointes
Hope graduates

SIXGrosse Pomte students were
among the semors who were con-
ferred degrees at the Hope College
commencement ceremony on May
4 They were' Gerald Bockstanz,
son of Mr. and Mrs Bruce Bock-
stanz of Grosse Pomte Woods.
bachelor of sCience In chemlstry/
mathematics, RIchard Gersch,
son of Mr and Mrs Richard
Gersch of Grosse POinte City, ba-
chelor of arts In business adminis-
tration/economics, Lmda Hardin,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Luther
Hardm of Grosse Pomte Shores,
bachelor of arts In special educa-
tion, learning disabilities, Anne
Lilly, daughter of Mr and Mrs

George Lilly, Grosse POinte
Woods, bachelor of arts in Spa
rush; Ann Lootens, daughter of Dr
and Mrs RIchard Lootens of
Grosse Pomte Shores, bachelor 01
arts In bIOlogy, Laura Sanders,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Leslie
Sanders of Grosse POinte City,
bachelor of arts 10 Enghsh

Judge is
Artistic Discovery

Kathleen Judge of Grosse Pomte
Park has been named an honor
able mention wmner of ('ongre~s-
man George W Crockett Jr 's Ar-
tistic Discovery awards Judge
received a $50Savmgs Bond

Whelan on dean's list
Shawn Whelan, son of Shirley A.

Whelan of Grosse Pomte Park, has
been named to the dean's hst at
Mount Union Collegefor the spring
semester Whelan is a sophomore
busmess administration major and
has been on the dean's list for two
~emesters. He is a 1984graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High School
Perfect students

The followmg Grosse Pomte stu-
dents earned perfect, 4.0 grade
pomt averages at Michigan State
Umversity during either the fall or
wmter term' Kathleen Reid,
Grosse Pomte Park, Jeanne Cor-
bett, Grosse Pomte Farms, Carol

Wolski, Grosse Pointe Park;
Mafia Sagaert, Grosse Pointe
Woods; James Valice, Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Lin thorst-
Homan awarded

Kim A. Linthorst-Homan of
Grosse Pointe Park received the
$500Dr. Kimon Bournazos Award
for Excellence and Commitment to
the Study and Practice of Manage-
ment, given to students who show
leadership, integrIty, scholarship
and service III management
~ourses at Western MIchigan Um-
versity. She also received a $200
Department of Management
AchIevement Award.

ComiUie in tWho's Who'
Mary J, Cornillie, daughter of

Jean and Henry Cornillie ofGrosse
Pointe, has been selected for the
1986edition of "Who's WhoAmong
Students in American Universities
and Colleges." She was among 56
Siena Heights College students
chosen as national outstanding
campus leaders.

Skupien pinned
Michelle Skupien, a senior nurs-

ing major at St Mary's College,
Notre Dame, lnc , partiCipated 10
the annual Nurses' Pinmng Cere-
mony on May 16,She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Skuplen
of Grosse Pomte

O'Rourke and
Head graduate

Anne M O'Rourke of Grosse
Pointe and Cynthia C Head of
Grosse Pointe Shores were among
the students who receIved degrees
at the sprmg commencement at
Colby-Sawyer College 10 New Lon-
don, N H. O'Rourke received an
associate of arts degree in liberal
arts Head receiVed a bachelor of
arts degree in psychology.

jWaitland graduates
Edward W Maitland of Grosse

Pomte earned a bachelor of arts
degree at OhioWestern Umversity
at spring commencement

,
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REALTOR<!') EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

On one of the most desIrable streets In the City of Grosse
Pointe Sits thiS most attractive five bedroom, two and
one half bath famdy home in excellent condition For-
mal dmmg room and large den, profesSIOnally decorated
breakfast room and large screened In porch

GREAT STARTER home In PARK Pnced under $60,000
Fu'St floor has hVIng room, dmmg room, kitchen, den
and full bath second floor features three bedrooms,
full bath and sewIng room or offIce

PICHE (off Kerhy Road) - Three bedroom ranch on
qUiet street In Grosse POInte Farms Large kitchen,
Florida room. two car garage Be sure to see thIS
one' NEW prIce of $92,500 With ImmedIate
occpuancy'

BY APPOINTMENT
Where but the heart of the Farms could you find tbis

most desired Cape Cod just a half block from the
lake Four bedrooms, three and one half baths, den
and family kitchen. A FlOrIda room off the hVIng
room affords cooi summer breezes

Thstefully decorated and Immaculately malntamed, thIS
two bedroom, one and one half bath bnck ranch With
lIbrary, formal dInIng room, natural fIreplace, two
car attached garage and Circular driveway may be
seen by appointment at your convenience. Don't miss
thIS one!

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Just what you've been

waiting for Channmg Colomal WIth three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, completely redecorated,
brand new kitchen With all bUilt InS ~reat finIshed
basement New roof. dnve and furnace Central all'

A splendid locatIon With lots of charm You won't fInd
a more cozy farmhouse outside of New England! This
house features refinIshed maple noors, beautIful parlor
to greet your guests, study/offiCe, famIly room plus
lavatory on first floor With three bedrooms and full bath
Upstairs Just ten mmutes to the Fanns pier, schools and
shoppIng

SEEING IS BELIEVING Ttus mIni-manse one block
from the lake has been beautifully restored and re-
decorated In the finest style Wonderful space In a trUly
gorgeous older house. Pflced to sell I

STUNNING DUPLEX near WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE This newer residence offers profesSIOnal
decor m Its spacious interIOr Three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, modern kitchen With eating bay, central
aU',spnnkler system, two-two car attached garages, love-
ly den with access to brick terrace, private yard with new
landscaping and many other amemtles

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Champion & Baer, Inc. IS pleas-

ed to offer for sale this gracIous center hall Colomal.
Stained and polished hardwood floors In the living
room and dining room Newer--kitehen, separate
breakfast room with a bay window plus five bed-
rooms and three and one half baths Newly decorated
InSide and newly landscaped outside. Truly a
charmer! Shown by apPointment

Located on one of Grosse POInte Park's most prestigious
streets IS thiS handsome center entrance pIllared
Colomal Truly a famlly home of guality buildmg and
metIculous maIntenance. Fu"Stfloor fl:'.atures a large
hVIng room, sun room, musIc room plus a gracious
dInIng room The kitchen has been updated and has
a separate breakfast room PolIShed hardwood floors
enhance the charm Five bedrooms, three and one
haIr baths ThiS property Will be shown by apPOInt-
ment only!

A handsome Enghsh Tudor m Grosse PoInte Shores over-
lookmg Lake St Clair This home features four fami-
ly bedrooms, a hVIng room, dlnmg room and family
room all With lovely VIewS There IS also a tenms
court and a three car garage With apartment Shown
by appointment

Sparkhng two bedroom ranch In the Woods With a den,
powder room and full bath The oversized lIVing room,
dIning room and SpaCIOUSkitchen With eatmg space pro-
vide good hvmg space. The screened and glassed garden
room, central air conditIoning, full fImshed basement
and two natural fireplaces are only a few of the
amemtles

OUTSTANDING ranch In the Shores - This custom
brick ranch fecltures a library WIth a fireplace, hvmg
room With fIreplace, dmmg "L", kitchen with separate
eatmg space plus three bedrooms and two and one half
baths An added bonus IS the much desIred first floor
laundry Great value! Priced under $200,000

ELM COURT - Classic center-entrance four bedroom,
three and one half bath Coloma I With paneled library
With fireplace, family room, large screened terrace and
Indoor greenhouse Quahty bUIlt and well-maIntaIned
home In cui de.sac Farms location Details at 884-0000

COME ON BY AND BUYIOPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BRIARCLIFF In the Woods SpaCIOUScenter-entrance
Coloma I With large master sUIte and four tWin-SIZebed-
rooms, three baths plus two half baths famdy room With
fireplace and bar, Flonda room adjOinIng heated pool,
many other amemtIes of a gracIous family hie style Call
884-<J600

CHALFONTE - Four bedroom, two bath brick bungalow With spacIOus rooms, central air, two-car garage and
MORE' Call 68Hi300 for details

LOCHMOOR - Lovely Southern Colomal designed for gracIOus liVing With four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
large master sUite Wlthsitting room, Flonda room and den, two garagE.'~accommodate three cars Call881-6300
for an appointment

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC site off Torrey Road offers thl ...delightful three bedroom, Iwo bath ColOnIal, central 81r,
spectacular spa <;olanum. newer family room With cathedral ceIling open., to 1Ox20greenhouse Summer year-
round In thiS umque home 88i.£.'roO

BELLJo: 1\1Jo:ADE- Super four bedroom, three bath ranch With central air, l\lutschler kitchen, spacIous master
1>UlteWIth Whirlpool tub, fIrst noor laundry, t\\<o-car attached garage large lOOxl87 .,Ite near Village Park
and Grosse POInte Yacht Club Call 881-4200

NOTTINGHAM - SPICand Span two-family WIth three bedroom<; c,lch umt updat('d kitchen, new furnaces DetaIls
at R81 4200

HAWTHORNE ROAD - SpaCIOUSaIry bungalow With n('~ h flm...hNlupper master bedroom With vaulted cedmg
and adjOIning bath With two-person Jetted tub, complete mtenor <ind('"tenor refurblshmg past two years In-
cludmg new kltchrn Archltecturaily dlstmctlve homE.'on larger 101 Call 884-0600for an appointment

LAKE~HORE ROAD near VIllagE.'Pdrk Cla<;slc four bedroom, threr and on(' half bath center entrance Colomal
WIth library family room WIthwet bar, new kitchen With bUIlt-in!:>frc<;hlyrede<'oralrd. tWo-<'argarage Details
at 881 4200

ROSLYN IN THE SHORES - Popular stately four hcdroom. Iwo and onr half bath English With dehghtful kit.
chen, den, three-car garage and much more' Call 881-4200

BY APPOINTMENT

OTHER LISTINGS NEW TO THE MARKETPLACE
BRYS NEAR MARTER - Charming three bedroom, two bath bungalow With country kitchen, family room With

fireplace, near K-12 schools Call 884-0600

MORAN ROAD in the center of the Farms Three bedroom. two and one half bath Side-entrance Colomal WIth
family room, porch, newer decor, finIshed basement and two-car garage Call 684-0600for an appoIntment

Jlo~n'.~OOOman'NC
Computerized - MUltJlistad

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

1339HAMPTON - Three bedroom, two bath brlck/alummum one dnd one half story in the heart of the Woods
near K-12schools Completely updated kitchen WIthbUIlt-In!:>,maIntenance free exterlOr, lwo-car garage Details
at 884-0600

1467BRYS - Well-maIntaIned one-owner two bedroom With second floor expansIOn area for poSSible third bed-
room. Greal "starler home" at $62,000 Call 884-0600

1018BISHOP - Extensively renovated French Colomal seven bedroom, four and one half bath With one bedroom
carnage apartment well-SUIted for that large family LIbrary, Flonda room, first floor laundry, three-ear
garage and much more Call881-4200

2003ROSLYN - Ideal for those first-home buyers Smaller one and one half story With famdy room, two-ear gar-
age All for $52,000 Get details at 881-4200

19660EIGHT MILE - Air-conditIoned Woods Villa two bedroom CONDOMINIUM urnt near Eastland MaIntenance
fee of $119 Includes heat and water DetaIls at 681-4200

239DEAN LANE - Charmmg New England clapboard Colomal In lovely wooded settIng. Four famIly bedrooms,
lhree and one half baths, hbrary, Mutschler kitchen, large screened terrace, bnck patio Priced for Immediate
sale Details at 684-0600

INCOME PROPERTY' Sound Income Sound Inve1>tment Two family
brick, two bedrooms each umt Separate gas forced air furnaces Two
car garage Pnced $46,000 Will negotIate CALL

<...HO::>;:,b I'OI:\T~ PARK
11>610 :'\ldLk 881 -l.WU

(JI{o~"'i': POI'\IT!" WO()[)~
1!J7!JO ~I.lck 881 6100

MEMBERw:ftl
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

CHAMPION~BAER
REALWRS

102 Kercheval Ave.,Grosse Fbmte Rmnc;, MI 48236
884-5700

" I__~~ ~ L_- ---- ~ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ~_~,~ __ L_ _
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THE ORIGINAL RENAUD
HOUSI': bUIlt to last The dl~tmc
tlve French Norman architecture
ISLal fled to the InterIOr whel e you
are welcomed by a graceful foyer
and the ~unken IIvmg room, pan.
eled library With ~tallled glas~" III
dOlIS, dllllllg I (lorn WIth bay and a
mdf\ elou;, ten ace WIth cathedrdl
celhng All thl' I., backed by a
beauLJful fOlmdl gal den With foun
tam Seven bedrooms, lour and
one hall bath~ Ne"er kitchen and
fUlndte

LOOKING FOR A RANCH IN
GHOSSE POINTE CITY - We
have one to offer you Low mam-
tenance extenor and mtenor ~ Ith
centl al all' and all the amellltlCs
you have bcen waiting for Many
ranch-style homes priced 111 the
$8O'sdo not have dllllllg room~ and
ours does An dnge for a showmg
thiS I~eek

PAHK-LIKE WOODS SETTING I~
the location of thIS beautiful cus.
tom bUilt ranch Everv room IS
SpdC.JOUSand carefully laid out
Two natural fireplaces plus an
overSized garage to house two cars
plus a boat Three bedrooms, one
and one hdlf bath~ and a family
room overlookmg lovely patIO and
yard

A GREAT INVESTMENT In a fme
property as well as good Income
from thIS claSSIC Tudor flat WIth
three Units Beamed cCllmg and
hreplace 111 hVlng room and four
bedl ooms on first floO! Cathedrdl
celhng and beams on second floor
With fireplace and four bedrooms
TI~o bedrooms and bath on thml
floor Extensive restoratIOn ~lnce
1983 New land!>capmg and sprink-
ler system See It thl~ ~unda) be
hleen 2 and 5 p m

EARLKEIM. . . , .REALTY
Many, Man)' More by Appoilltlnent
~elllllg or BUYing, UUl Full Tunc P10t<.....~ltm,lb
;uelcad, tohclp LIIITudav

Il) 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
oIl/JOllIe (I}' '1Ollt" Iflf.!,h ~Olll)()\lt(' }'({I u'III '1(f'uul

_The Helpful Peoplet 886-3800 884-6400

~ .• '" -"""i~~ oJ<~~ ......... -:....... ~
WATERFHONT - Thl~ mini
French chateau ha~ a Vermont
slate roof, all wet pldster I~Jth
graceful cCllIng moldmgs, all cop
per plumbmg, five ZOIlCheatll1g
With centrdl dlr, Induect hghtll1g
throughout and an plevator The
large mdster sUite overlooks the
lake plus a bdth Illth J aCUZlI
l\tdny fireplace, dnd a beautIfully
paneled IIbral y In dn adVanced
state of con~trulllOn, Its reddy for
you to complete Five bedroom~
and fl\e bdths

. - ;
':'l:' ~

;~,; c, ,,,,~

j t. i it :i "

WELL l\tAINTANED Colomal
well located m the Cltv of Grosse
Pomte Furnace I!> only' eight years
old, and there are CII CUltbreakers
House haS lots of charm and gen
erous room SILes Three bedrooms
and a pine paneled Iccreatlon
room

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
A~liOciates Or

IT'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY!
I

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
780 Trombley - See thl~ super 1l1vestment property now - three UllltS, see above

23070 Manne - Pnme East DetrOit locatIOn. beautiful three bedroom, two bath ranch Move-Ill conditIOn - Cen
trdl all' - Fcnced dnd landbcaped

, j' JI.J I .l •• , ... _ I I' -" 'j ..... I, 1 II ~ t hltlll , ... .'1
I.

I
'!l:

<

NEW OFFERINGS

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
3rosse POinte Woods

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Beautiful ranch m ex.
cellent condItIOn Three bedroom" two baths, family
room, formal dlnmg room, updated kitchen, n('\\ Pella
and Anderson wmdows throughout New pdtlO Roof two
years old Two and one half car garage

S~
&,~,g'~~~

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 -923N. BRYS-Featuresinclude
three bedrooms, two natural fireplaces, large family
room one full bath plus half bath Office or bedroom With
connectmg lavatory With stall shower 10 basement

CHARLEVOIX - Bedutlful ~pra\1 Img I dnch 1I1 lush gar
den settmg Pnme locatIOn ma\lmlleS the appeal of thiS
four bedroom, three bdth semi-ranch of over 3,000square
feet Family room, Flonda room, formal dmlllg room,
large kItchen WIth eatmg nook, first floor laundry as ~ ell
as many umque and work-savmg features

GRAYTON - AttentIOn renters' II Why be a tenant
when you can be your own landlord and live 111 thiS tel"
rlflc tllo-famlly 1I1come Just hsted and priced to sell'
Three bedrooms 100~el t\\O bedrooms upper Low mam-
tenance Very DIce neIghborhood Close to shoppmg and
expressway

Sclzlllfes

7

OPf<~NSUNDAY 2-5 - 2.1011 COLONY - FIrst floor condomllllUm locatpd \11 St Clair Shon'., IwllH'rn 'lack and
,J('fferson near 9 Mile Road Two bedrooms, applIances IIlcluded, crnlr,l! 311' Vull "I/ed glln and Ilhlrlpool
ImmedIate occupancy

OPEN SUNDAY 25 - 19944ELKHART - Harper Woods Thr('(' h<>droom buogalo\1 1',11'11.111\ 11111.,1]('0 h,\'oemrnt
With "\Va tory and dark room Water pond III backyard WIth turtlr, '1'"0 car delath('d gardgt>

HARPEH WOODS -- Charmlllg three bedroom bungalow wllh threr bed roOln'>, large kltrhrn 'ocr('en('!l porch
hardwood floors, tIled basement One and one half car garagr

GROSSE POINT}<:PARK - TradItional Enghsh Tudor With an excellent traffIC pattprn 1"0\11 largr b('drooms
t~o full baths plus powder room Natural fIreplace III hvmg room T~o car allached garage

GROSSE POJNTE FARMS - BRAND NEW HOUSE Bay POllllp DeSign Co (on~trllcllon 10 'otarl ,oon French
country 1I1 deSign Features Include' three bedrooms, master hedroom "lIItl' complete WIth Jac1l7LI \\alk In
closet, stall shower Three fireplaces, two full baths, powder room, family room, Ilbl ary. fll..,t floor laundry
Hand crafted custom woodwork throughout Blueprll1ts are avaIlable

VACANT LOT - GROSSE POINTE CITY PresttglOus subdiVISIOn (I'or sale or Will bUilt to loUit Bay POll1te De-
sign Co

MORE GREAT OFFERINGS
SYCAMORE - Ne\1 home under constructIOn on Sycamore Lane Deluxe four bedroom three and one half bath

custom home First lot from the lake LuxurlOus fIrst floor ma~ter sUIte \\ Ith fIreplace, hbrar) , magmflcer.
t\\o-story family room 1~lth fireplace overlookmg the lake DetaIls floor plan and speCIficatIOns avall~j[)le on
request

KENSINGTON - Lovely five bedroom three and one half bath IVy covered brick Tudor Two s('t" of French doors
frame the h\ mg room fIreplace The kitchen contams a ~ ork Island, wood cahmeh dnd ('dtJng space Just
a short \\ all-. 10 the Vl!lage'

MIDDLESEX BOtTLE\' \RD -- Largr chOlcr Jot on tree hned boulrvard III beautiful \\-lIldmllJ POlllle 'ouhdlvl~lon
Lot ~17e I~ 80 ), 20fi

PEERLf<:S~ - I{pcrntlj l"t('d thl" charmmg ranch III deSIrable arra of DetrOit Updated hJlchen panrled base-
menl, nel\ m"uldtlon Threr bedroom~ and onr full bath

EIGHT ;\IILE I{OAD Ldrge clran second floor rondomllllum III deslrahle .. rea ~pacloll'o room'o II lth ndlurdl
\\ oodwork TI\ 0 I)('dlooms and onr full bal h

MIDDLESEX - All Idcllve ne~('r four 1")('droomColoma) Reaut Ifullv "et on r~tate sI7ed lot thl' Immat ulatr home
ha., bren upddted and redreordted throughout First floor bedroorn ~Ith full hath opls a" lamlly room or hhran'

THREI': l\.IJU: - Adorahlr ranch III Df>trolt Beautifully updated and lmmaculalf> two bedrooms and rxpanslon
allic Fllllo;hed recrratlrm room

BEACONSFIELD - Exc('llent mcome propert\' hl'low ,Jeffer.,on Attractive rxt(,flOl T\IO 1")('drooms onr full hath
each umt Rralltlfllllv md\ntamed Ideal for the huyer who \~Ishrs to hve III onr IIll1tdnd rent thr other '\10ve
m condition

LAKEPOTNTE Super I~o faml!) With t\\O bedroom., and one full bdth rach IImt H,mlwooo f1oor~ Srparate
basrments and furnace,;

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE - 2-5
'l2'lOTHIH:E MILE ROAD

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

GROS."iE POINTE FARMS - Charming mSlde and out
Three bedrooms, two full baths, library, screened porch,
fireplace III hVlllg room Alumll1um trim Furnace and
roof SIXyears old Recreabon room WIthwet bar and half
bath Sprmkler system III front yard

•GHOSSE POINTE WOODS - Liggett area Impre"~lvr
center entrance Coloma I Offering 10111' Ix'droom'o tIll)
fUll baths plus powd('r room FamIly room II 11hrn( Joo;
eel bar FIrst floor laundry 14xl-l f] [0\('1' central .III' (('n
tral vacuum system, approxlmatelv 1 100 ~quare [(,pI
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945THREE MILE DRIVE - ExqUISite large tree fIlled
Jot 255 feet deep! A fabulous home WIth four bedrooms,
th~ee and one half bathrooms, A WOMAN'S DREAM
KITCHEN With Jenn-Alre range, sub zero refrigerator-
freezer and all custom features Lovely family room WIth
raised hearth fireplace Fmlshed basement with wet bar,
natural fireplace, and completely carpeted Central aIr,
sprmklmg and alarm system

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

1 ELMSLEIGH - You must see thIS home to appreciate It pIcture thIS lIvmg m a Clal>l>lcI<'rench Mml-
ManSIOn on a double waterfront lot ThIS home has absolutely everythmg you'd evel wdnt or need, mcludlllg
d third floor ballroom, slate roof, gat house elevator BRAND NEW RESIDENCE fOI the famJly who wants
It all Old tIme matenals and craftsmanship m a new house CaIl for d perl>onal tour -

749 WESTCHESTER - Fabulous Coloma I on a beautiful street located 111 Grosse Pomte Pdrk' SpacIOus WIth four
bedrooms, two and one half bathrooms, library, famlly room, beautiful fmll>hed bdselllent With Circular bar
PF'RF'ECT FOR ENTERTAINING with a hUlIt-m pool With new nre<:<:lrg ro"fYl< C.1I f(1f:l p'-'''.lte showmg

1J26 LAKE POINTE - EnjOY the beautiful waterfront park and cIty services ThIS home IS priced under $50,000
featurmg three bedrooms, modern kItchen, modern bathroom, beautIful natural wood\\ork, formal dm-

mg room, partially fmIshed basement WIth full bath

15300 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - What a home to entertam m What a home to live m I An absolutely
breathtakmg vIew of the LAKE from almost every room MODERN Colomal WIth four bedrooms, fanllly room
With wet bar and doorwall to patio, modern kitchen With beautiful bay wmdow view and bUIlt-ill apphances,
supurbly decorated, recreallon room m basement With sauna Move m conditIOn

1434-36SOMERSET - Grosse Pomte Park - Tremendous two family LIve m one umt and let the other pay your
rent ExceIlent mvestment. Prime rental area Perfect for a fIrst lime mvestment or a good one to add
to your portfoho Good Land Contract terms avaIlable

1441GRAYTON - Price has recently been reduced Located on a qUIet and private street m Grosse Pomte Park
Owners have done a splendid job decoratmg thIS three bedroom brick Colomal All new carpeting throughout,
formal dmmg room, custom kitchen WIth oak cabmets and bUlIt-ms, natural woodwork, famIly room, extra
m,ulatlOn makes low heat bIlls, and a two car garage

1445DEVONSHIRE - OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5 - Gorgeous
prIvate lot 10 the PARK Convenient floor plan III thl,
attractive brick Coloma 1 Some of the many feature,
are Three SpaCIOUS bedrooms, t.....o and one hdlf
bathrooms, beautIful picture wmdows All of the 2,800
square feet IS III excellent condItion A tremendou,
amount of house for the money

175VENDOME - Grosse Pomte Farms's fmest - Beau-
tiful French Provencal Completely remodeled from top
to bottom! Three large bedrooms, two full baths, natural
fireplace in living room and hbrary, huge kitchen With
Pella wmdows, buIlt-m mlCrowave, JennaJre gnll oven
and more. Open staircase m foyer, fInished basement
WIth recreation room, and more

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Jim Saras Agency, Ine.
17108 MACK

886.9030

768 BALFOUR - ThIs home WIll be held open next Sunday, however, If you'd like to beat the crowd, Just call us
for a pTlvate showing I It is beautiful' Some of the many features are Modern kitchen and breakfast room,
relaxmg library With natural fireplace, beautiful living room, pegged flooring, formal dming room, Flonda
room, second floor den, attached garage and more

725 WESTCHESTER OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - A
beautiful settmg for a beautiful home The exterIOr
features a decorative patIO, fountain, underground
hghtmg and sprmkllng system The interior IS Just as
beautiful With four bedrooms, hbrary, two and one half
baths, central aIr kitchen With bUlIt-ms famllv room,
and an attached two car garage

!1

942PEMBERTON - How romantIC, a natural fIreplace
m the master bedroom well thiS charmmg English
Tudor has just that and more SpacIOus With four bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, servIce stairs for your
convenience, beautiful natural woodwork, attached
garage, and a beautiful tiled roof. Priced at an amaz-
mg prIce of $135,000

I
~

I
I

UNIQUE RAMBLING RANCH III Grosse Pomte
Farms WIth a beautiful basement fllllshed
With wet bar, powder room, and full kItchen
Located III a "HOT SPOT' With a beautiful
yard and an unusual settmg $144,900 Don't
miss thIS onel Call today for further details
OPEN SUNDAY 2 '5 47'5 LEXINGTON
886-5300

DOLL HOUSE WITH mother III la\\ apartment!
Easy to mamtaln ('olomal In move III condl'
tlOn WIth bUIlt 1Ill> and beautJful neutral
decoratlllg WIth III walklllg dl'itance to
schools Located III Gro'i'>e Pomte Woods
Pnced at $1I-1,'lOOiF '54VE10 886 5800

LIVE ON LOCHMOOR I ThiS huge, well mamtam-
ed three bedroom brick ranch had two and one half
baths, famIly room, dimng room and breakfast
room, two and one half car attached garage WIth
half bath and pOSSible laundry area MORE'
$325,000 (G-32LOC) 886-4200

FIND COMFORT AND CHARM m this three bed-
room brick bungalow In Harper Woods Kit-
chen completely updated two years ago WIth
bUllt-ms, dishwasher, dIsposal, stove and
refngerator Includes two full baths, famJly
room that could be dmmg room, and lovely
decor throughout $6.'3,900(G-25VAN) 886-4200

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT five bedroom Col-
Onial by De Paepe Both garden room and
famIly room has a natural fIreplace and wet
bar Lower level has sauna, steam room and
whirlpool Don't mlSS thls exceptIOnal home'
Pnced at $379,000 (G-79WEB) 886 4200

PACKAGE DEAL' House and lot Land Contract
available With thIS DetrOIt home Third floor
has two bIg bedrooms With d bath and tub Se-
cond floor has bedroom With natural fIreplace
and bay wmdow Neat house, great buy at a
good price $125,000 (H-61BUR) 885-2000

SUNSET CIRCLIo: ('01\lDOS' Io:njoy the Con-
dornllllUm lifestyle you deserve m one of the
many umts available III St (lair Shores These
outstandmg condo.." offer color co-ordlllated
apphances, central aIr and clImate control,
and laundry area Cdll for details $47,900
(G OOSUN)886 4200

OPEN SU NDA Y 2-5
14'34BALFOliH - GRO~"E POTNTI<:PARK
976 BARRINGTON GROSSlo: POINTE PARK
2089HAWTHORNE - GROSSI<:POIf'.'TI<:WOODS
17440 MAUMEE - GROSSI<: POINTE CITY
47') LEXTNGTOi\: - GRO;.,SIo:POINTE FARMS

OPEN YOUR EYES to our open house thiS Sun-
day from 2-5p m Stop by and see thIS lovely Tudor
on a large treed lot m Grosse Pomte Park ThIS
five bedroom home has custom kItchen cabinets,
updated baths, marble Sills, and many extras Call
now' $78,000 976 BARRINGTON 886-5800

YOU'LL EXPLORE DELIGHT, when you fIrst set
eyes on thIS lovely three bedroom bnck ranch
With many recent Improvements Includes
paneled basement, hvmg room WIth natural
fireplace, central aIr, and more $72,500
(G-57ANI) 886-4200

A RARE GEM m a qUIet area of Grosse POinte
Woods It's perfect for a retlred couple or a
starter home Has new insulatIOn, new
woImamzed deck, has grill, new furnace, and
more Call for further detaIls $84,900 2089
HAWTHORNE OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 886-5800

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED CONDO In
Grosse POinte Clly WIth newer carpet, kitchen
WIth cellmg fan, Levolors throughout, newer
furnace and hot water healer, and remodel
ed bath $122,900 17440 MAUMEE OPEN
SUNDA Y 2-5 885-2000

EXECUTIVE RANCH STYLE home In pnme
Farms locatIOn Cox and Baker bUIll quahty'
Includes three bedrooms, two full baths, at-
tached two car garage, and much more'
Beautlful home With professlOnallandscapmg
and many new features $134,500 (S-39LEX)
886-5800

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED HOMEI Flve
bedroom custom Cape-Cod with two full baths,
newer kItchen, dmmg room WIth bay Window
and bUIlt III corner cupboards, SIXpanel doors
Very spacIOus Grosse Pomte Park home
$118,900 1434BALFOUR OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
885-2000

FOR SALE

e~Better
I I W H()l"!l~,~"

Ichweitzer
Real E,lole,lnc,

4001 Newberry Road. SUite E-4
Gainesville FL 32607

(904) 375-6199

;
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FAMILIES TRUST OUR NAME GROSSE POINTE FARMS IS where you'll fmd
thiS 1l1~~~oratl remodeled ranch with

_'''&&:=:0' --" ........1::!!d:tF8tk:@~'+lew . d spa on the golf course
.., of the Country CI of DetrOIt This two

bedroom brick ranc has a newer country kit-
chen, and much, much more $299,000
m-82CHA> 885-2000

THE ONLY THING BEITER than the address,
IS the house Inside ThiS elegant three
bedroom ranch on Lakeshore Road IS m move-
III condition Features a newer Mutchler kIt-
chen, and three doorwalls which lead to a
brick terrace $295,000 (H-91LAK) 885-2000

•

•In your
front yard

Put
60 years
of trust

Grosse POinte Farms
886.5800

Grosse Pointe "Hill"
885-2000

/chweilzer e~BettSfnes.
Real E/tote.lnc. I I iIfIII Hand Gardens

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.4200

Administrative Office
268.1000
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FIRST OFFERING - Buy the sea, buy the sea stun-
mng contemporary home With 125feet of lake frontage
Wonderful kItchen pf1~ate master bedroom sUlle, and
foUl family bedrooms Call for morE' details

AN EVER POPULAR ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL In an
Ideal ;ochool and shoppmg locatIon Some of the fea-
tures are recently updated kitchen, large family
room, first noor lavatory, hVlng room, dlnlllg room,
three ample bedrooms, and paneled recreation
room Call us to vie\\, the mterlor

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE a Colomal With an attractive
lI~lng room, SpaCIOUSdmmg room, family room with
fireplace, large kitchen, two car attached garage
Stili mterested, lYe think you should be I Four bed-
rooms, and three baths The present owners, mov-
109 out of state would hke to meet the next fortu-
nate occupants

OXFORD ROAD - ~nglish Tudor, attractive home con-
VenlP'l1 t'lll/!"ntp,tt-, P~r('ells 'l!'rJ "I(),.t~, I?rge farm!)'
room (25x19J With fireplace, Includei> all apphances,
newer roof and two and one half car garage

OUR PROPERTIES LISTED BELOW ARE SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT, WHICH CAN EASILY BE ARRANGED.

McBREARTY
& ADLHOCH

REAlTOAS

GREAT WOODS LOCATION We are pleased to offer
thiS well mamtained three bedroom, bath plus
lavatory, brick bungalow An attractlve hvmg room
WIth natural fireplace, updated kitchen, screened
porch, newer furnace With central air and much
more Reahshcally pnced Don't wait too long. It
shouldn't last!

882.5200
16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

MUCH MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE' Must be seen
- Engh<;h <;tyle WIth charmmg decor and n<ltura I wooo
throughout Updated kItchen With convement desk plus
large breakfast room Bright and spacIOus family room,
large attractively appomted screen porch overlookmg
beautifully landscaped yard

ONE OF THE FINEST HOMES on nearly an acre of hill
type settmg that we have had the DPPortumty to of-
fer. A magmfIcent studIO t~pe walk-down hvmg
room 18x30 With beams A master bedloom WIth
natural fireplace 22x17, exquIsite Pewablc hie m
bathrooms and as accents A perfectly mamtamed
estate In and out.

REDUCED

Lovely income Includes washer, dryer, stove, refriger-
ator Two bedrooms each, three car garage Let tenant
help with your mortgage quahflCatlOn. One year buyer
protectIOn plan ,

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA
FIRST OFFERING

1)e>.lrable ranch In good locatIOn Three bedrooms, two
bath home on mce size lot Home well maintained, many
special features Must see to appreciate

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU
90 Kercheval - /Grosse Pointe Farms 884.6200

22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

Beaconsfield - INCOME Grosse Pomte Park Two f~mIly brick flat Excellent condition Three bedroom with
dining room Two car garage Separate heat, water, utilltles High rental area Ideal Investment property

Balfour - Nice area far east side of DetrOIt. Three bedroom brick bungalow Very good rental income or private
home use TerrifIc condition Only $27,900

S Renaud - You can move Into this prestigIOus area of Grosse POinte for only $128,900 Large lot very mce ranch
Two car garage and hbrary make up some of the extras

Mermveather - EXCiting Farms brick Coloma I better than new. Offers five bedrooms, three full baths and two
half baths, garden room, hbrary With wet bar plus natural fireplace This home has been entirely redone to
perfection

Lakeshore - Brick ranch close to Yacht Club There IS Immediate occupancy on this well bUIlt home offenng
three bedrooms and two and one half baths Kitchen has built-ins. Wonderfullocahon

Vacant buildable lot - 50 x 90, has city sewer, city water, gas, paved street and is perked Walk to the lake Lot
In St Clair Shores and close to three public parks.

Two bUildable lots on MaXine In St Clair Shores, each 50 x 100 Lots are perked, on paved street, have gas water
and sewer Great Investment for building and vacant resIdential is scarce '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

MEMBER

~EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

5Yl lIn1\.;re;lt)
2152 Stdnhope
JO Beverly

$195,000
$84900

$365,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK

LAKEPOINTE - 'fWo famllv flat \'dth three
bedrooms In each umt Ne\\"cr roof Separate
basements, furnaces and utilities '!\vo car
garage $68,000

WAYBURN - Two family flat 1\\'0 bedrooms m
each umt Separate furnaces and ubhtJes Ap-
pliances mcluded '1\>.0 car garage $54,900

LAKEPOll"TE -1\vo family residence One bed-
room In each Untt 'l\vo car garage Good ren-
tal area $49,500

BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson '1\\0 Tamily
flat '1\>.0 bedrooms In each umt Updated kit-
chen In lower Paneled and tiled wsement '1\\'0
car garage

CAMERON PLACE - Dellghlful and spacious four
bedroom Colomal Three full baths and t\\O powder
rooms Library, family room and first floor laun-
dry Paneled basement WIth bar Security system
SpnnkIel" system Central aIr Excellent storage and
closets Circle drive wl~h two car attached garage.

KENWOOD ROAD - Georgian Colomal on a street
of elegant homes In the Farms SIX bedrooms
and four and one half baths Library With fIre-
place Sunroom With Pewablc tile floor Nicely
landscaped yard \\ Ith 2OX40pool Three car at-
tached garage Pnce reduced

RIDGE ROAD - Enghsh residence With five bed-
rooms and four baths on second floor First
floor has a den and library, maids bedroom
\\Ith bath, poy"der room and a 28 foot garden
room overlookmg the ~ard and heated pool
Three car ,-Itlached ~arage. Immediate posses-
sion

IIID
mGBIE ~
MAXON ~

REALTORS@
886.3400

MEMBER

~ftt
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

CAPE COD on secl\lded street near Country Club
of DetrOit BUIlt In 1981 by Wllberdmg. Large en-
try hall WIth brIck floor and bUilt m bar Family
room adjoining deluxe kitchen Garden room WIth
view of beautlfully landscaped yard Large deck
WIth gas gnll Two large bedrooms, two baths, Sit-
ting room and storage on second Burgular alarm,
sprinkler system, central air and attached garage
With CIrcle driVe.

t
\

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
.22017RIVer Rood -- thlW be<!TQo1mtv.0 and olle half bath Colomal

WELLINGTON PLACE - Four bedroom two and
one half bath Colomal bUIlt by Mast Library,
plus a family room Central,ur '1\\'0 car attach
ed garage

!>

RIVER ROAD, 22011-Bordermg Grosse POlnte\
Woods Three bedroom two and one half bath
Coloma I Den Family room FIrst floor utili-
ty '!\vo car attached garage Open Sunday 2 5

KENSINGTON ROAD near Jefferson Colomal
Three bedrooms two bathi> on second Library
family room and Florida room on (lI,,<;tWood deck
RecrealJon room 74xl64 lot Price reduced

"

COURVILLE - between Warren and Outer Dnve.
Two bedroom bUilt In 1950 DiVided basement
Garage. $29,000

AUDUBON - between Warren and Mack Lovely
Detroit street Four bedroom English First
floor den '!\vo car garage $38,500

HARVARD ROAD - Three bedroom Colomal Pass
through hall to latchen Large famLly room WIth
adjommg wood deck Paneled recreatIOn room
Central air $44,900

VAN ANTWERP - Nicely decorated three bed-
room Colomal Newer kitchen WIth oak cab-
mets Newer carpetmg Central aIr Alarm sys-
tem RecreatIOn room QUick possesslOn

FIRST OFFERING - Harvard Road near
Chandler Park Dnve in great sectIon of DetrOit
Three bedrooms Recreation room WIth lavatory
Gas forced air heat '!\vo car garage. PriCed at
$31,000

'" 'W'*J "'.r~ ?' )~_ ......-t~

DEAN LANE - Stately four bedroom three and
one half bath Mt Vernon Colomal Paneled library
RecreatIOn room area WIth fll-eplace Two car at-
tached garage PrICe reduced

LafHROP - Deluxe ranch In super locatIOn Three
bedrooms and two baths 22 foot famIly room
RecreatIOn room With fireplace. Newer roof
Lawn spnnkler system Two car attached
garage

HOLLYWOOD - BUilt m IlnO thiS Colomal offers
four bt..'<Irooms,two and one half baths, hbrary,
famIly room and first floor laundry There IS
ale;oa paneled recreatIon room, central air and
two car attached garage

KERBY ROAD - Three bedroom remodeled Farm
Colomal Recreation room WIth bar '!\vo car
garage. 55x~ lot $85,000

884-7000

22010 Marter, SCS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1971 BROADSTONE, G P.W
1589 HOLLYWOOD, G P W

1001 Berkshire, GPP
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Youngblood
Realty Inc.

r,,~.
'-"'IIU~ I

'r:i::L"_-- J IrT21
LOCHMOOR

884-528Q

486 Bournemouth, GPF

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

F ARMS OFFICE

15105Windmill POinte Drive - Large, newer, brick Colomal, four bedrooms,
two full baths, two lavatories, kitchen With breakfast room, hbrary,
family room, first floor laundry, two and one half car attached garage
PrIced to sell

,
j

!<'IRST OFFERING - 1971 BROADSTONE - ATTRACTIVE three
bedroom Colomal With many amemtles Located In a great location
of the Woods Large lot (6OxI40), two-way natural fIreplace, one and
one half baths, central aIr and much more

FIRST OFFERING - 1865 BRYS - CLEAN well-maintaIned Colomal m
a deSIrable locatIOn of the Woods Very low utlhtles and taxes A
pleasure to show PatIO With mcely landscaped yard Show and Sell' I'

BERKSHIRE - CUSTOM BUILT - ThiS beautiful reSidence was bwlt m
the early 60's and has been metIculously mamtalned With recent Im-
provements Including a new furnace, central air conditiorung, a new roof
and much more This four bedroom, two and one half bath home also
features a large family room and a 20 foot porch which overlooks an
elaborate m-ground swlmmmg pool and patIo area. Open thIS Sunday!!

GROSSE POINTE FARMS RANCH - Secluded location, large famIly
room, attached garage, central air and many excellent features
priced at only $124,900 Open thIS Sunday' I

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Located on
Marter Road, SpaCIOUSranch WIth farmly room WIth fIreplace, three bed-
rooms, and pnced under $100,000and only $8,000down assumes the fIX-
ed rate mortgage

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 21 acre parcel on 13MIle Road Zoned B-1,
Ideal for office and commercial development. Call for addItional infor-
mation

958-960HARCOURT - OUTSTANDING value on thIS four bedroom, four
bathe; Income 10 the Park Superb condItion, separate basements and
utlhtJes, natural woodwork and more'

1589HOLLYWOOD - BEAUTIFUL three bedroom Colomal In a SUPER
locatIOn of the Woods ProfesSIOnally painted and decorated, walkmg
dIstance to all schools, closets galorel Call for detaIls

lo<l13 HAWTHORNE - EXCfo~LLENT condItIOn on thiS three bedroom
bungalow located In the Grosse POinte School Dlstnct of Harper Woods
Natural fIreplace, patIO, cedar closet and more I

GREAT OFFERING - 1750VERNIER APT trl- BEAUTIFUL fIrst floor
two bedroom, two full baths condominIUm In Grosse POinte Woods Ex
cellent condition, super location, fIreplace, central air and more "

•
\

l
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tan area throughout the year.
Frederic DeHaven is dIrector of
the choir.

Artists to demon~trate _skills in Chene Park program
The Artists Market is located at 10 successive weekends in Chene and Ypres Zivich. The Chene Park

1452 Randolph Street in Detroit's Park. The Chene Park Residencies Artits Residencies program for
Harmonie Park. The gallery is program begins June 20 and con- summer 1986 is sponsored by the
open to the public dally, Tuesday tinues through Aug. 25. Detroit Recreation Department
through Saturday, from 11 a.m to and The Artists Market with sup-
5 p.m. The Artists Market will offer a port from the Junior League of De-

On Saturday, June 14, from 3 to view of the project proposals sub- trait and the Michigan Council for
8 p.m., there was an Open House mitted by the 30 entering artists the Arts.
and Reception W mark the opening with special emphasis on the work
of the final exhibition of the Detroit offmalists: Lynn Avedenka, Rhon- Tuesday, June 17, the artists
Artists Market season. The exhibI- da Cunha, Dorothy Boltz, Martin whose work will be executed in
tion is a compamon show to that Hatcher, Linda Hedden, Robert Chene Park joined members of
sponsored by the DetrOIt Recrea- Marsh, Ralph Omero Neri, Susie the jury that selected the pieces in
tIon Department, "Artists Inter- Rubenstein, LOIS TeIcher, Bob a free pubhc forum 10 the Artists
pret the Riverfront" to be held on Vandervennet, Shirley Woodson Market at 7 p.m.

Photo by Elsa Frohman

David Ludwig is a regular soloist with the Rackham Symphony Choir. He will be one of four
sqlolsts at the June 28 Summer Cabaret at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$8 and lawn seating will be available.
phony Choir is an independent, chorus and orchestra. The choir
non-profit organization dedicated performs concerts for classical
to the performance of works for works throughout the metropoli-

in the marriage of Figaro," he
said. "That's one example"

The question of vocal range is
one that is settled by physical
structure, not training, he ex-
plained.

"That's the voice you're
given," he said "Your voice may
go up in range over the years, but
I'll always be a baritone."

Ludwig intends to continue his
musical training in New York
Though he is a native of Grosse
Pomte and has thus far managed
to stay close to home, he realizes
that to advance his career, he
must wIden his contacts

"You have to travel to keep
bUSY," he said. "You can't stay
with one opera company. It's not
enough. The MOT may only put
on six main stage operas a year
People don't want to see the same
singer agam and again. They
want new faces."

Ludwig hopes to find a place in
a young singers program with a
major opera. He would also like to
SlOg in Europe.

"I would just like to be always
working," he said "1 like to be on
the big stage with the big audi-
ence."

In the cllbaret on June 28, Lud-
wig will be singing selections
from Cole Porter, including "Be-
gin the Beguine," "Night and
Day," and "Let's Do It." He will
also sing several sefections from
"Porgy and Bess."

Ludwig will be singing along
side two women with consider-
able reputations in the Detroit
area. Glenda Kirkland has been a
soloist in many Michigan Opera
Theatre productions. Rocnelle
Rosenthal has most recently been
seen on the MOT stage as the beg-
gar woman and Lucy in "Sweeny
Todd."

Tickets for the Cabaret are $8
and the performance will begin at
8 p.m. on June 28. Lawn seating
will be available and concert
goers are encouraged to bring
lawn chairs or blankets Refresh-
ments wIll be sold on the pre-
mises, but no hampers or alcohol-
IC beverages are allowed

The 101t-ll'oice Rackrnan Sym-

you're young, you don't know
what will happen with your voice.
My thought was always, I want to
be a singer."

In the past few years, Ludwig's
determination has begun to pay
off. He has had several good sing-
ing roles in area opera produc-
tions, including Amantio di Nice- '
lao in "Gianni Schicci," a main
stage production of the Michigan
Opera Theatre this past season. ije
also played Giuseppe in "The !lim-
doliers," a Gilbert and Sullivan
production put on at Christ
Church recently.

These are "compromario"
parts, Ludwig explained - sup-
porting roles WIth more impor-
tance that the chorus or extras,
but less Important than the lead
roles. In most operas, the hero
role goes to a tenor.

"More often than not, the hero
is a tenor," Ludwig saId How-
ever, he is not dissatisfied with
the roles he IS suited for

"I would like to play the Count

}!Jointer
of

gnterest

until four or five years mto col-
lege," he said

Those years before hIS vOIce
matured called for patIence and
faith. Developing an operatic
vOice takes years of practice and
training. However, when the
singer begins hIS traming, there is
no guarantee that a marketable
voice will ever develop.

"When I started out, my teach.
er asked me, do you have any
other interests? Are you a me-
chamc? Call you ty pe'? When

David Ludwig: Spontaneously er\ioying a musical life style
By Elsa Frohman

DavId LudWIg of Grosse Pointe
Park has chosen a career that will
never afford the security of regu-
lar hours and a company pension
plan. However, he says he hkes it
that way.

"That's the way I enjoy life,
spontaneously," he said "1 have
high goals in mind. I love the
stage and entertaining. There is a
big variety in my life."

Ludwig i<; a fr~lance <;ingE.'r
He IS in the Christ Church-Grosse
POinte Choir, he is a regular per-
former with the Michigan Opera
Theatre "Overture" series that
introduces opera to public school
students, and he sings in a variety I

of area concerts and choral pro-
ductions - including with the
Rackham Choir WhIChwill be pre-
senting Its annual Summer Caba-
ret at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House on June 28. David will be
one of four soloists at the perform-
ance

At t~ cabaret, Ludwig will be
performing selections of Cole
Porter and George C..ershwin with
soprano Glenda Kirkland, mezzo
Rochelle Rosenthal and tenor
Michael Pavolich. Ludwig is a
bariwne.

Though Ludwig's background is
In cijtssical music, he said he en-
joys'the chance to perform some-
thing a little more popular, every
now and then.

"I think that the classical field
is a little more steady, as a car-
eer," he said. "I'm not sure I'm
completely suited to popular
mUSIC. However, I enjoy Rogers
and Hammerstein, Cole Porter,
Gershwin and Broadway music. I
like jazz, country and folk music.
I don't like rock"

At 'J:7, Ludwig is just coming in-
to the productive period of hIS
career. He explained that male
voices develop later than female
voices and while a soprano may
start singing professionally when
she is in her early 2Os, a tenor,
baritone or bass will probably not
develop a marketable voice until
his late 205

"My voice didn't really develop

For a limited time only .. $10off any
nail extension service. One time per cus-
tomer at Lia Nail Chmc, 20311 Mack
Avenue, 8814211. .

• * *
Don't be bogged down with the

summer doldrums ... The Know-
ledge Nook offers educational mate-
rial for your child's needs .. also
lots of fun activities including crafts,
summer toys, monster eggs and
much more at 21423 Mack. Free park-

Ing in front. Summer hours beginning June 23, open 10
a m - 4.30 p.m., Tuesdays thru Saturdays, 777-3535.

• • •The POSTAL CENTRE
16q(){)Kf'rcheval, GrossI' Pointe. MI 48230 can be your pf'rsonal or
bU'linee;s addre'ls for a'llittle ae;$1000 a month Call 884.4401 ror dr-
taile;. ThE' Postal Centre.

• • •
~ M~ hoDM." After 21 years in the':/LJ, "I""" c.J same locatIOn, we have

- - FINE FURNITUREmoved next door to a very
much larger store. We are now three times the size of
our old store We have free covered parkmg in the rear
of our store. We have the first Harden Furniture Gal-
lery in Michigan and have a new Patio shop, showing
the finest in outdoor summer furmture. Our new Din-
ette Shop is the largest in the area. Stop in during our
Grand Opening Sale going on all this month. You will
find savings in every department up to 40%. . 23200
Mack Ave., St. Clair Shores, 776-3500.

E~ ."Itepi" and some of his staff will be avail-
BEAUTY & COSMETIC SALON able Monday nights and Tom,
Grace and Pam will take appointments Thursday and
Friday nights for the latest styling from Europe and
New York. Facial waxing is expertly done Monday thru
Saturday with no appointment necessary ... 19463
Mack Avenue, 884-8858. I

'" '" '"HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER
has innumerable fine and useful gifts ror the graduate. Pad covers
ror that important resume, date books, address books. wal1ets. jewel
boxes, picture frames and photo albums. For someone near and dear
perhaps a handsome busmess case or some luggage ... lOr ,ne grao
getting a first checking account, a leather check book cover .. ror
the college bound a travel alarm, a zip-up tool kit or a world globe
Initials and gift wrap gratis at 345 Fisher Road.

'" . .
BJ-rORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY

j( V" 1 CAROL ... 65% off regular price of excess
__.- inventory. Sale prices start at $11 for sny-

.., thetic area rugs ... 18536E. Warren near
Mack,884-8383.

"%lE~" * * *
C. _.:___ ~ _.:r,.. A pedicure from Virginia is like
ruur& f1..U..l.U' walking on a cloud For an ap-

pointment please call 886-2503.
* • '"

[~~~~.'S. ~!. ~J ~:~~o~~u~f~g a~H~';~~
MER CLEARANCE SALE. It's worth the drive to Mack \\ enue one
block south or 9 Mile, 777-8020• •

-,..Gt "0.. ~
~~lm;;
''4Y"

IIIA

•

Pick up a spring/summer
bouquet from $3.95. Cash
carry, 17307 Mack Avenue,
885-6222.

••

Betty Wagner
Grosse Pointe

16828 Kercheval in the Watton-Pierce building, 884-7525.

~. Vi:at OP:ions presents -
_ Satisfied Customer Series #14

SINCE 1976 "I've been exercising with Vital
Options for a year and I've never felt better I come
home from work tired, then I go to my Vital OpLions
class and I feel re-vitalized."

Oon't mi'ls out. SAVE on the specials at Vintage
Pointe! Save on California wines. French wine'l, a 19110
Cabernf't Sauvignon rrom Argentina, Imported and
domestic champagnes and non. alcoholic 'lparkling and
'lllll lucle'l ... Kercheval corner of Notre Dame. Open
Sf'H"nday'l a wt"t'k Evenings too Delivery rree In (,rll'ie;e
POInte. Kl!!i.{)lIOO

Ed Ualiszewsld "'--~ An area r~g needs Rug
!!.J'I!! ~ Lok paddmg over car-

pet and Rug Hold over flooring Find both at 21435
Mack. Free parking in front, 776-5510.

'" • *

;..t!"~. thf»
, 'l '. '""?~ al""""flPmpnl

~ " t I•~, ~''i~''if
In the gift department ... at the Notre Dame Phar-

macy you'll find De Mott hand fashioned metal sail-
boats on onyx for the yachtman.

* * *

EDWIN PAUL SALON is
pleased to announce that Patty and Chris formerly
or Lamia have joined the staff. Steve St. John, color-
ist is turning out the most beautiful "natural" look-
ing heads. Debbie is booking manicures and pedi-
cures Tuesdays. Fridays and Saturdays. Customers
and stylists agree the non-smoking atmosphere is a
hit. Late evening appomtments are available. Call
885-9001 •.. 20327 Mack Avenue.
block south of 9 Mile. 777-8020.

.-
5 f~~e~~i_

... 1956 mat~ m
deSIgn

and craftsmanship when adding a new room, remodel-
ing a kitchen or bath at competitive prices. They are
professionals and have contributed to the comfort and
beauty of fine homes in Grosse Pointe for thirty years.
Visit the showrooms at 18332Mack Avenue between
Moran and McKinley, 881-1024.

• '" *TRESSES Hair fashion news from Tresses ..
R ~ for summer Introducing "Color Fring-
E A; ~ ing" to accent the fashion line of your
S ~" .e hair style. Exclusive at Tresses Hair
S, ~ / -' Studio in the Village, 16914 Kercheval,
F. 'I"-<. 8Bl-4~00 Open Thursday and Friday

~ _ '" evemngs. •
• • *

•

•

•

'"

*

•

*

•

, '

Food cntic for
the Detroit News,
Sandra Silfven
rates Cafe Le Chat
"first class." Have

you tried dmner there? Now open Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings .. corner of Ker-
cheval and Notre Dame. Reservations suggested, 884-
9077.

The Merry Mouse
Caff.-;Lt/ Chat

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS at
16839Kercheval in the Village is having an annual year-
end sale on In.stock merchandise Save 25% to 40%. All
wool Dhurrie rugs, brass lamps and candlesticks, silk
flowers, and several pieces of furniture items in stock°canlY

'nospeCia~:~:::.PI':' .. :, .",,1, •• SEMOII
CITIZENS DISCOUNT OF '\0%, 4:30 p.m - 7 pm .•
Tue<ida~thru t'riday. EnJOy dmner and enjoy the '>IIV-
mg'l at 15301Ea,t Jrrrerson, 822-4118

• • •
ENTERTAINMENT ATLITTLE

HARRY'S .. every night. The legen-
dary Erme Swann is back Tuesday
thru Saturday evemngs at 2681East
Jefferson, 259-2636.• •

~

Fine art poster$, museum
The Gln.,y reproductions and original

graphics . a great way to
, enhance your home and of-

fice. Custom framing and office consultations available
at 304 Fisher Building, 875-5211.
To advert18e in this column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

DAWOOD is now previewing the new fall ~
arrivals including new leather, suede and knit
fashions in exciting colors. Also it's not too early
to order for fall weddings elegant mother-of-the-
bride or groom dresses and beautiful dresses for
wedding attendants at 16840 Kercheval. Open
Thursdays until 8 p. m ... 881-0655

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. is sponsoring a benefit for
the Capuchin Soup Kitchen at the J>remier Cen~er, Friday evening,
July 11. Tickets are $1 each, available at 20139Mack Avenue at 0".
ford. Entertainment is by People's Choice. complimentary hors
d'oeuvres, over $15,000worth of prizes including a ring with a 1 carat
center diamond surrounded by diamonds, total 3 carat ... and more!
Join the run ... 100%on the proceeds goes to the Soup Kitchen ...
886-4600. Open Fridays until 8 p.m.• • •

The Golden Lion .. is offering $3 off
on one dinner when two or more dinners
are purchased. Bring in this ad ...
Moross off Mack Avenue, 886-2420.

'" . '"
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plays In that game than Idid when
they happened. There was no sec-
ond-guessmg, no questIomng of
whether somebody should have
swung at a pitch or caught a ball
The gIrls were just happy with
their achievements and proud of
what we accomplIshed thIS sea-
son," Bruce added.

"That's what I call real class."
South semor Vismar3 took her

19-9 record into the game against
Kettering sophomore Vachon, and
the pair settled into a pitchers'
duel that lasted mto the sixth in-
ning. Heidi Albrecht led off that in-
ning with a pop fly single to right
and Vlsmara followed with a base
hit to left Junior Patty Molloy was
safe on a nice bunt when the Ket-
tering catcher's throw to first was
late Albrecht scored to give the
Blue Devils a 1-0 lead

WIth runners at first and third
and no outs, a passed ball scored
a second South run. Barb Van Win-
gerden's bunt was mishandled by
the second baseman and Vismara
crossed the plate to give South
what seemed like an insurmoun-
table 3-0 lead gomg into the bottom
of the SIxth

But even Vlsmara refused to be-
lieve that South had the game safe-
ly put away; when a teammate
asked her in the top of the seventh
if she could belIeve what was hap-
pening, VIsmara just shook her
head and said "not yet I don't."

As it turned out, the storybook
ending would belong to Kettermg.
Leftfielder Kraft beat out a
grounder at fIrst. Mter a force out,
Vlsmara walked a pair of batters,
setting the stage for sophomore
Vachon's dramatic grand slam to
Will the game and the semifinals.

More than 100 South fans
journeyed to Lansing to watch
South participate m the playoffs -
a fIrst for a South girls' softball
squadPhOIOS by Peler Salinas

Ecstatic
Waterford
Kettering
players crowd
around home
plate as South
coach John
Bruce walks
to the mound.
Left, senior
shortstop Katy
Turner - who
had an
excellent day
for South -
makes a
tough throw
to first.
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Grand slam ends
South title hopes

By Peggy O'Connor
The amazIng thmg about South

HIgh's varsity softball team ISthat
after petite Waterford Kettering
pItcher JulIe Vachon blasted a
Lynn Vlsmara pitch against the
leftfIeld fence for the game-wlnrung
grand slam homer, South's gIrls
could stIll smIle Then agam, may-
be it Isn't all that amazing

"Th3t's Wh3t'S so gre3t 3bout
thIS group of athletes, that they re-
mained every bit as gracious and
classy after a defeat like that as
they dId after everyone of our VIC-
tones this year," saId coach John
Bruce. South ended the season at
20-10, tying for fIrst m the Eastern
MIchIgan League and wmmng dls-
tnct and regIOnal champIOnshIps.
Waterford Kettering lost m the
state semIfinals, l-{), to LIvonia
Franklin

"You know what is amazIng?
That at thIS moment, Idon't know
any more about what happened on

BIggest chuckle: The way some of the
kIds' names are spelled m the LIttle League
results submItted to the News. Seems that
some weeks, the poor kids' names are never
spelled right twice in a row Luckily, I'm
famIhar WIth many of the names and can
usually get them nght I'm not knockmg the
hard-workmg folks who submIt results,
though Keep It up!

Peggy
O'Connor

Weirdest Little League story' The one in
thIS week's paper, about a replay of a pro-
tested game. They've got protests in Little
League? Somebody explam, please, and
don't tell me they have strikes, too

Boat 144 ISback. Every year, Iget lIsts of
saIlIng results from the various regattas
around town Most of the boats have color-
ful names, like "Jabberwocky" and "La
Boheme" There's one boat, though, whIch
doesn't have a name lIsted and goes merely
by "Boat 144" Gotta meet the guy who
hasn't pIcked out a boat name yet

Cutest sIght of the spring: South hockey
goalIe Bill Tecos on the sidelmes at a girls'
soccer game, pattmg the head of a tmy soc-
cer fan

My favorite things
this spring

Before we get into the best parts of sum-
mer - heatstroke and fish fhes, natch - I
thought I'd Just reel off a few of mv fa vorite
things of thIS nearly-past spring (and a cou-
ple Iwasn't too crazy about)

Saddest sIght of the sprmg: The nearly-
empty stands at the baseball dIstricts at
North High. Fans redeemed themselves the
next week, though, by fillmg the place up for
the regIOnal fmals.

Charmglow
Arkla
Weber Red
(Limited Supply)

installation of Natural Gas
Grill with ad - expo 6-3C>-86

All ,nclude
:n ground post

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY Il:II't.aD Modem Home Products
.......... People Thlt Plon-..l all BBQanWa

lI.i!!;j!!!R[iiiiiiI.j.m.p.E.~ii.!!_!ii~ii.mii,iiUi~ £ii~~1~:;;

This is an -
All Natural SALE!

Natural Gas, That is

tn.;;~-;pi~::~t
: tor all that's (! ~ t
t look tor Mistral's red dot.l
t ..~" PROGRESSIVE t

'A-"Y BEACHWEAR SALE!t# to% Off ITEM #1 t
t 20% OFF ITEM #2 t

III!I 30% OFF ITEM #3
rHAn; flmv II.J\,)EI

t Mistral Sailboards tt are on the Move! t
See our Expertst mRa( For Details t

t METROsSKI°t:e SPORts tt 20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods t
,l-J Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884-S660 Sat. 10.6 i =.1
~~~~~~~~~~

"Always a Special Treat"
Cooked OIl Request

FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL

LIVE MAINE
LOBSTER

GROSSEiiiiiNTE
FISH & SEAFOOD'

19531 Mack' Cash& Carry' 885-3884

MANV WINE SPECIAlS

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore GrossePointe Farms
Gary Bodenn2iller - 882-2139

CALL NOW.CLASSES HAVE BEGUN

For Youths & Adults
Where Temus Is Fun to Lem 1/

And Fun to PIa)'
RecelllP blstluctlOll fro/11

THE ACADEMY TENNIS CAMP

GARY BODENMILLE~
GPlTC

DAVID KAMISAR
GPITC

Fresh Baked
Dally

BAGELS
&

BIALYS ~
/]7 '\\

FOR ALL YOUR OUTDOOR COOKING PLEASURES
Fresh Tuna - Fr"sh Red Snapper FlIlrt. - fresh Shark

Fresh Eastern Su ordjlsh - rr",h Nom eqlOn Salman
Fr",h fa,tern Ifalrlmt

See us lor Barbeque Fish RecipesI---------------r---------------I 11/2 Lb. bag Medium Raw I I Tl'xao; Gulf Coast II Peeled & Deveined : I Raw MedIum I

1Shrimp $1495
!1 Shrimp $7~~1

l~!!.~~~!~~!.!~~~~JL~~~~!~:~.:~.~~!.~!r-~~--~--------~r--------------.I Dove II Fresh I
i Delight !i Pickereti-$150 i
I Ice cr~a~q~:~}:ctions II Fillets ~~ per Ib :
I II . II.!.::~::~~~:.~n~~~r.:n;:I_!L_w~t~~o~po~~,,!:..6.:~~~J

Boating
Y'

column
"'-~,~

Spoi1s
people

Spring
phOto

)'

sto.,

Littl(~
LealtJe
hig~hts,~

",.~-,

I know we don't cover Harper Woods
(boy, do Iknow, thanks to all the phone calls
Iget from less-than-pleased Harper Wood-
sians to that effect), but It was nice to see
two HW teams make It Into the state base-
ball fmals BIshop Gallagher m Class Band
Harper Woods HIgh m Class D Harper
Woods JIIgh ended up wmnmg the D tItle

Hey, Iwent through my desk drawer last
week and found that my button (you know,
those snappy little metal and plastic things
that organizations have made up for folks to
wear, really believing that they wlll?) col-
lectIOn has swelled to nine. I've got a NeIgh-
borhood Club 75th anmversary button
(whIch I really dId wear, just in case my
fnends at the NC are wondering); two -
count 'em, two =- yellow netroit SaTIing
Grand PrIx buttons, whIch Iam told will get
me anywhere at the site of tonight's event:
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club (and they are
the prettIest, too); a Huron Doublehanded
Challenge button (second place in the pret-
tiest category), a Chicago White Sox button
gIven to me a few years back when North
graduate Bill Babcock signed with the Sox,
and three "Helping Children Be Good
Sports" buttons (1 used to have SIXof those,
but IfIgured that Ishould keep helpmg child-
ren be good sports and give some of them -
the buttons, not the children - away), and
a MIchIgan Panthers button (worth more
now than the old USFL team ever was)

Just as long as you keep it up

Fastest Moving UmpIres: The guys at the
Class A softball semIfInals in Lansmg last
weekend It only took them two pItches mto
the game to notIce that somebody had left
a rake on the field, behind home plate.

Second cutest SIght of the season' The
Chewbacca "actIon figure" which sat on the
South softball bench all season. Chewy even
earned a trip up to LanSIng for the semis,
and was only a little dlsappomted when his
gIrls dIdn't make it into the finals He held
hIS South banner (sold separately) proudly,
Just the same

Idon't know If It started WIth the North-
South JV softball team, WhIChsupported one
another so well III tournament competition,
or the closeness of the members of the North
and South soccer teams It doesn't matter
r('a Ily

What Ireally want is a button like the one
Isaw somebody wearmg last week It read:
"If you love someone, set them free If they
don't come back, hunt them down and kill
them"

Just as mce ISthe nnpresslOn Iget that the
factions m the North-South hostilIties must
have declared a cease.flre thIS spnng smce
Iheard mostly good thmgs FROM both SIdes
ABOUT both SIdes Makes my Job a lot mcer
and, when everybody remams calm and re-
members that sports are supposed to be fun,
not VItal to the eXIstence of mankmd, life's
a lot easier

J
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Pointe-based
race team
in Prix event

A GroS'Se POInte-based race
team - MagiC Racmg of 720
Trombley Rd - will enter three
cars In the support races of the 19R6
Grand PrIX In DetrOIt on .June 22
MagIC was orgamzed m 1984 by
Chip Secor to help new drIvers
gam experIence and stature m the
racmg communIty

MagiC'S effort m the Grand PriX
Will Include the Magic/Blackleaf
Super-Vee, dnven by Hank Chap.
man, the Magic/Brighton AMC
Sport Renault, dnven hy Secor,
and the Magic/Index Sporl
Renault, drIven by Rocky Evers-
man

Chapman has 10 YE'ars of e,,"-
penence m racmg, dflver Instruc.
tlon and test dnvmg WhIle thIS
race WIll mark the first In Sport
Renault for Secor, he has one year
of driVIng m F'ormula I"ord racm~
Eversman IS another first tImer 10
Sport Renault, but has drIven For-
mula Ford, S-2000

Magic organizers credIt the
many local sponsors and frIends
for theIr support In the 1986 Grand
Pnx effort

The Rebels, coached by MIke
Fozo, fimshed fIrst In the premIer
division In other action, the G P
Invaders fell to the Fraser Blue
Racers, 4-0

Under 16 - The G P Pomters
lost to the RoseVille Strikers, 8-0

Under 19 - The G P Polos fell
to BloomfIeld, 2-1

Semi-Travel' The G P UOlted
team, coached by Ian HarriS,
hmshed fIrst m the house tourna-
ment for the under 12s

ChamplOnships m IndlanapolIs,
Ind., June 7 and 8. Schmidt's SIxth
place flOlshmg-hme of 4 21 21
marked the first hme in her career
that she earned Ail-AmerIcan ho-
nors outdoors She is a two-time in-
door All-AmerIcan In the 1000
meters.

Grand Valley
State sophomore
Kris Camp-
bell, of Grosse
Pomte, qualIfied
for the NCAA
natIOnals for the
second straight
year, competing m both the one
and three meter dIVIng events
Campbell is a South H1gh
graduate. She earned a letter from
GVSC In SWImming thiS sprIng

EHIE-ROCIIESTEH
Ene outscored Hoche~ler, 19-5, on

the strength of home rUll!>by Robl~on,
JImmy Meyers, Ford and Brennan
Robbie ZurScf)m'eo" hnm"f"o fOf
Roches ter, he \\ a~ 1\1o-for t1>'0 tor the
day, as were Heffner, Leto and Wake.
field Gomg three for three for Ene wre
Dely, Brennan, Ford, Robm~on and
Magreta Dely had an una ,>slsted dou
ble pl~y at first base

ALBA~Y -COLUI\IHUS
Joev Schmlll knocked III three runs

and teammate MIke Paull C9ntrlbuted
two RBI to lead Albany past Columbus,
12-7 Andy Smith homered for the VISI.
tors m the second Schmitt, Jeff Case
and Brandon Walsh had three hits
apiece for Albany Ian Mcl\llllan
homered for Columbus III the fourth
Tom Shumaker, WIlham Con\liay and
Enc Dl1laman had two hits apiece for
Columbus

COLU~1BUS.ERIE
A three.run SIxth IIlnlng ratly led Col-

umbus to a 7-5 wm over Ene Bnan
Beck, Whitney Homer, McMIllan and
Jeff Smythe each doubled 111 the last III
rung to Ice the come-from.behllld effort
Matt Moran's first mmng tnple gave
Erie a 2 0 lead Terry Brennan strok-
ed two hits for the home team, while
Ford, Jay Radtke and Tom Stroble had
RBI hits

Farms-City Class C
EIUE-SYHA(.TSE

Erie topped Syracu~e, 135 Ene'~
Andrew RICCI and ChriS Ford wel e
three-for three, Ford had a smgle, dou-
ble and home run For SyraLU~e, Browe
Mernweather was three for three
(double and two lnple,,) dnd scored
three ru~ Cliff Magreta hit t\~O
doubles for Ene, ChTl!>Del} homered
Also hlttmg ""ell for their tedms were
Platt, Tucker, Fox, MIller, Fwlder,
Rahm, Gehrke, Prues, Dunlop, Bren
ndn, Robm~on, Mordn, Buttel I} dnd
Todd Sanderwtt

Scores from
the GPSA

TRA VEL LEAGUE
Under 10 - The Grosse Pomte

StrIkers, coached by Tony
DeLuca, ended the season in fIrst
place, beatmg the Travelers, 8-2
and East Detroit, 3-2, last week:
Eugene Agnone scored a hat trick
against East Detrott

Under 12 - The G P. Eagles
beat the G.P. KiCks, 7-3, the G.P
Hawks and the S1. Clan Shores
Stones tied 2-2

Under 14 - The G.P Rebels
beat the WashIngton W1ldcats, 6-0.

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Asso-
ciation's under 8 and under 10
House League fm1shed the spring
season WIth a round of single ell-
mmation playoffs. The Lasers,
coached by Charles Rutan and the
Gerbils, coached by Bob
ZurSchmiede, placed first and se-
cond after the regular season, but
the Gerbils won the playoffs tour-
ney Craig Black's Scorpions
fmished second.

In the fmal game, Adam Rouls
scored the hat trick to give the
GerbIls a 3-0 lead before the Scor-
pions came back WIth goals from
Sean Schotthoefer and DaVId
Degutls Paul Long scored the Ger-
blls' msurance goal III the 4-2 fmal
ChrIS T1ede and Aaron Zur-
Schmlede dId an excellent job on
defense

In the under 10 diVISIOn, the Ex-
press, coached by Eugene Agnone
and Don Megler, flmshed In first
after the regular season Steve
Dannecker's Panthers were sec-
ond, they also lost to the Kicks m
the fInal playoff game, 6-1. John
Graffius and Tim Reynaert
scored two goals and three assIsts
apiece in the tournament game,
Paul sandercott and Tim RIOrdan
added smgle goals Peter Mertz
played a strong fIrst half m goal
PerformIng well on defense were
BIll and MIke Sheppart and Kate
and Frank Blake Don Reynaert
coached the champIOn Kicks

University of
MIclugan senior
Ca thy
Schmidt, of
Grosse Pointe
Woods, ran to an
All-AmerIcan
fInish in the 1500
meters at the NCAA Outdoor

the Western Michigan Umversity
women's tennis team thiS sprmg.
Schulte, a freshman, racked up an
11-13 record overall at the No.6
smgles position She was 9-12 at the
No 3 doubles position for the Bron-
cos, who finished 6-1 in the Mid-
American Conference (MAC) and
15.10 overall. In the MAC tourney
last month, Schulte won the NO.6
smgles title and paIred with Sonya
Garshnek to take the No.3 doubles
championship.

game 111 the seventh and pitched the
Cubs 10 the Will The Jays' Tom
Heasley slIlgled III the tymg run In the
fifth and Ryan Allard and TIm Frendo
were perfect at the plate For the Cubs,
Nmo Melctuore was two-for.three, scor.
ed two runs and got the game.wmnmg
RBI-<louble Gray and Mati Kramer
were perfect at the plate

CARDINALS-ANGEL.S
The Carru. scored SIXruns III the top

of the Sixth to heat the Angels, 10-5
ChrIS Johnson started the rally WIth a
smgle, he was followed by doubles off
the bats of Matt Spicer, Geoff Prysak
and Eugene Agnon and smgl~ by cnm.
Johnson, Jo Dan Hartlngh and Jason
Rolka Prysak pitched hiS first com-
plete game, ~trlkmg out 12 and glymg
up hIts to LoUlSell, Wortman and Whit-
ney MIke Hendne pltched five slrong
IIIJIlJli;$:> CO! the Aligd"

BREWERS-EXPOS
The Brewers edged the Expos, 10-8,

as Pat Brennan paced the victory WIth
three strong mmngs on the mound and
two hits - mcludlllg a home run Allan
Leitch also pItched well Kelly Sanders
and Gabe ETlksen had two hItS apiece
for the Brewers CughaTl pitched three
strong mmngs for the Expos

BREWERS-GIANTS
The Brewers outslugged the Giants,

28-15 Sanders pitched a complete
game Teddy Hill paced the offense
WIth fIve hits, Bob Hostetler and San-
ders had three ruts apiece Law, Mertz
and KlSSkalt had three hIts each for the
Giants

BRAVES-BREWERS
Clutch relief pltchmg by Tommy Best

highlighted the Braves' 12-8wm over
the Brewers Best came on m the fIfth
to shut down a three-run rally Skye
HCI'sbases-loaded tTlple III the first m-
mng gave the Braves an early lead,
Jeff Adams added a run With a second
inmng smgle and Ben Black scored
another m the third ChrIS OllIson and
Hill had two hIts each for the Brewers,
teammate leitch had an RBI.tnple m
the thIrd Sanders, Hostetter and Billy
Gehrke had smgles

For more information, call the
Park's recreatIOn department at
822-2812

PIIRF C' WIndwalker, W
Sngley, Marksman, B Lang, Re-
covery, B Rehman

PJlRF D: Tout La Mer, R
Rousseau, CrIcket, T. Macro;
MagiC, T Podgorski

PIIRF E: Stormalong, B. Orr,
ChrIstmas, S }<'reltas, Red LIght
DIStflCt, G Nabers

:\10RC: PrIme TIme, D Grover,
Kahuna, J Tepel, More Trauma,
M Goran

JA:\t: Fmale, P Petersen, Galli-
vant, W Nlkesch, Mistral, D
Alle~

;'\10RGAN 27: The James Gang,
J Kordas, Little Feat, L Horvat;
Warlord, T EUrlch

ENSIGN: C F PIckle, H.C.
Schmidt, Winnergreen, J. Thiem,
and Go-Pher-It, R. Schrage, tied
for second

JIB AND MAl!\': Jabberwocky,
A A SperlIng, Yankee, P J
Knetsch, ApraXIa, D Daudlin

MORC: Jaberwocky, W H
Koch, Cherry Pi, C. Horner; PEF,
P Franks

1\ LL OTHER: Old Salt, D
PadIlla, Boat 144, T Blachut;
Azul, G.V PadIlla

C.\L 25: IntenSIty, J Murphy;
NemeSIS, J J. Bianco; Jealous,
MIstress, J Shefferly.

CRESCENT: Das Boot, H.
Kolter, EclIpse, P L Edwards;
Runaway, F Prohaska

South High graduate Stephanie
Schulte earned a varsity letter
award for her efforts on behalf of

South High graduate Karen
Campbell competed in the 400
meter dash this season for the
women's track team at Grand
Valley State College Campbell is
a sophomore at GVSC

Peter Bolos, of Grosse Pointe
Park, hmshed fIrst In hIS age diVI-
sIOn m the Sl. John Hospital Fun
Run and Fitness Walk on May 17.
Bolos ran the 6 2 mile distance in
53'45

Danaher, a sophomore at Bow-
dom, 1S a gradua te of
Cranbrook-KlOgswood.

a ram postponed game on June 14
Jacklyn and Aaron McNally pitched for
the OrIOles, Andy VanDeweghe and
Prather lhrew for the Dodgers Jacklyn
(double, smgle), Joglll (double) and
Joey Michael (slllgle) led the Onoles;
Crane Prather and Osharne (doubles)
and Molitor (smglel hIt for the
Dodger~

Farms-City AAA
.\ ....GELS-EXPOS

The Angels defeated the Expos, 13-8,
behmd the ~trong pltchlllg of Dan
\~hltne}, fthchael Hendne and Steve
~tI oehler BrIan LoUlsell had two
inples and Tom VIta had a double for
the Angels l\lIke TippIe scored two Ex-
po runs

C \RDISALS-BRAVES
The Cardlllals topped the Braves, 9-2,

d;, wmlllng pllcner Jd:>onRolkd notch-
ed hiS first complete game, stnkmg out
seven and gIVIng up two hits Rolka
(two doubles), Kns Enckson and Jo
Da n Ha rtmgh (t\\ 0 slllgies each) ,
Eugene Agnon (lnplel and BnanClute
(double) led the offense, Lawrence De-
Luca made t\\O good outlleld catches
and Geoff Prysak, Chns Fox, Tom
Rhoade~ and i\gnon played well on de.
fense Black and Owens slIlgled for the
Bra\es

BRAVES-CUBS
The Cubs moved mto a be for first

With the Braves With thIS 17-2victory.
The Cubs' Jay RICcipitched hiS second
complete game of the year for the Will
RICCIstruck out mne and gave up just
two hIts RICCI,MIke UZIllS,Bob Gray,
Jason Santo, Nmo Melcluore, Kevm El-
hot, Matt Kramer, R C Colombo (two)
had doubles For the Braves, Casey Ho
smgled and Skye Ho tripled, Tom Best
and Scott Cook scored the runs

BLUE JAYS-CUBS
The Cubs got by the Jays, 13-8,III ex-

tra mnlIlgs, movlIlg mto sole position of
first place With the Win Michael For-
molo pitched four mmngs and left the
game With hIS Cubs ahead by three
The Blue Jays rallied in the fifth to tie
It up, before Brian Nugent entered the

'Saddle up' for Fishing Rodeo
Gro".,c Pomte Park <, annual Awards Will be gIven for largest

Fl.,hmg Rodeo 1<; set for Saturday, fl<;h, mo~t fISh, first, last and
.June 28, from Ram to noon on the !o>mallest fIsh caught, as well as for
rnam pIC'r facmg the lake at Wmd- "crazlCst" catch PrIzes range
mill Pomte Park Resldent.<; t5 and from ftshmg rods and reels to
undrr are welcome to rpglster and tackle boxes, nets and various
partlupale types of fIshIng equipment. Re-

Rpgl.,trahon torm~ are available freshmenL<; Will be served to all
at the mam gate at WmdmIlI partICipants followmg the fishmg
POInte Park DeadlIne for all en-
IrIes IS Fflday, June 27, at 5 pm
F'lshmg begms at 8.3fJ a m and
conclude~ at 11 :m a m

The fIfth event of the ~IX race
Lake Shore Sail Club Sunset Senes
\l,as ~dlled on June 11 under par-
tIally heav~ fog and lIght south-
easterly wmd., Fifty-fIve boat!>
participated m the event, foil 0\\ -
Illg are the top three hm<;hers III
each diVISion

PlntF .\' Hokusal, D MIllcr,
TIgress, E NII~derbuehJ. Surc, D
Naples

PURl' R: Bravo, F Tenkpl.
ElimInator, P Vantol, La
Boheme, D lIobte1l1

Grosse Powte Sail Club's Sun-
down Senes got underway Tues-
day, June 10 Boats in 13 diviSIOns
competed on Lake St Clair Fol-
10wIllg are the top three fInIshers
III each diVISIOn

lOR: Moonraker, N l\luench,
Rage, R Lakls, Coloma, F
Salden

PHRF \.\: DIsruptIOn, L J Os-
wald, EpIC, R Adams Ricochet,
DR Turner

PIIRF ,,: DiverSion, C G
Miller, Wmd Toy IV, Bob and Ned
Bunn, Kukla, J V Sheons

I'll RF B: Old Bear, C Bayer,
Banshee, B Lynch, SerendIpIty,
G Morlan

PUHF C. Fly1l1g Dutchman,
D L Klaasen, WildfIre J Roth
F'lddlers Green. DRagan

ETCHELL: Coyote, Baun/Gnf.
fill, KImber II, C Kelly

Elizabeth A, Danaher, of Clo-
verly Road, receIVed JUnIor VarSI-
ty numerals m lacrosse at the Bow-
dOIn College spnng sports awards

LSSC racers sail in fog

GPSC holds Sundown Series

Sarah Robichaud, daughter of
HamIlton and Loretta Robichaud,
of Lochmoor Boulevard, was
awarded a varsity letter III
women's SWlmmmg from MiChi-
gan State Umverslty thiS ~pflng
Robichaud, a Nprth Hlgh gradu~te
who swam under the dlrectlon of
coach Scott Teeters, competed In
the NCAA BIg Ten ~wlm cham-
pIOnship In the butterfly, freestyle,
breaststroke and 1M relay She IS
a freshman In the James MadIson
College at MSU The Woods' ~n-
nil" Attar, an MSU sophomore and
a North HIgh clas~mate of Robi-
chaud's competed In dlvmg for the
Spartan squad thiS season

back ddded doubles Hlttmg for the
Dodger~ IIere Ken Prdther H}an
Mohtor and Fill Olhson \\ Ith double~
and Donnelly, Bnan Crdne and Tom
Da\ IS smgles

I'IIIU;-TIGEH~
The Phlls broke open a tIght bdll

game \,Ith lU run~ III the top of the
~e\('nth to defeat the flr~t pldte Tigers
Jd~on Chevdher, Ste\(' Keatlllg Jdmle
\lertL and Brell Bro\1n.,tomb led a
balanced hilling altatk for the Phlb
plt(her :\Idll HI....got the \1111DaVId
Auld pitched SIX ~trong mnll1gs dnd
reached bd~e three times for the
'Ilgers Vdn .\lmen Trdcey Bdrfleld
and Tucker had TIger hlt~

DOl)(.ER~-OJUOLE~
The Dodger~ beat the Onole~ 7-6

J unc 14 In a game 111 \\ luch thc Id~tlll ()
1Illllng~v. ere replayed due to a protest
Prather pitched lor the Dodger::. .\tall
Jackh n thrc\1 for the Onole., For thc
Dodgers :\lI\..eMiller had three ~mgJ~
Jackl:. n and Osborne added homel~,
dnd Crane, Donnell} and Olh~on slllgl.
ed Leadmg lhe Orioles on offense ""ere
Je~slC Jan '" \ 1\10 "ngles a double"
Jdc\..lyn (double ~mgle I and TIm
JoglO, Scott Lupo and John Promm
\1Ith ~lngle~

I\D! \ ....S.('.\H.I)I:'I. \LS
The Indlan~ defeated the Cardlllals

l-t 9 behmd the pltchmg of KevlIl Bren
nen and KoloJ~kl Excellent defensl\ e
plays by R Tiede and a double play by
Scott RIce helped stelll Cardlllal rallles
KoloJe~kl had four hIts and four RBI,
John Jungwirth, TlCde and Me~~acar
had two hits apiece The vlclory rais-
ed the IndIans' record to 95

PlllL~\\lllTE SOX
Enk LlIldsay and Mertz pitched

near!} fla\\ less basebdll as theIr Phl1s
beat the WhIte Sox, 12-3 Turlllng m
some outstandmg baserunmng and
fIeldmg \\ ere Denny Egan, Scott Cairo
Steve Young, KevlIl McCracken, Peter
Gracey and Dan Henry Fritz Coyro,
Geoff Everham, Charlles Llckfold and
Andy Bramldge led the Sox attack

ORIOLES-DODGERS
The Onoles beat the Dodgers, 7 4, III

L__sP_o_r_ts_p_e_o_p_le __ ---

G.R Little League
For WiSCOnsin,Richard Spencer Jeff
NyenhuIs and Terr} Campagna pitch
ed and Bnan Brenner (triple, double I
and Ken McIntyre (double' led the of
fense Scott Stans and Alex Doran
pla)ed well defensl\el}
SOTRE DA'IE.'llCHlG\\ i'lT\TE

ND topped MIChigan ~tate, 130 dS
Crowley, Mike Cambell and Ke\1n
Schroder shared the shutout C S<.hroe
der went three for three, Bacon \,a,
t\\ o-for.t\\o and Brad Cro\1 le~ (hIpped
In \\Ith a ke\ base hit for the \1mner~
Jamie Whliehead (four IImmgs) and
Mike Johnson pitched for )I.lKhlgan
State, which got offensl\ e help from
ChriS Machechme \fat! "'Iozer and
Charl~ O'Loughlln

Farms-City Majors
""'THO"- nom. FH '"

The Astr~ beat the Dodgers 10 7 on
June 13 Jay Harnngton pitched for the
Astros, Jeff Osborne, And} Donnell}
and Mike MIller thre\\ for the Dodgers
Harrington had t\IO smgle'> dnd a dou
ble and Erik Mathe\l~ and Jd\ Bersch

:Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

seasickness

Park Minors
VlTRF U'\1F.WI"('O'''I'i

"\otre Dame riPped WISCOnslll,l!H1,
behllld the pltchmg of Cory Schroeder,
Justm Braun and Andy Crowley Don
Leal and Chns Hyatt led the scormg
\11th extra base hIts, Chad Andrus and
RobbIe Bacon played well defensively

A class1c seasickness scenarlO: a fIsherman SItS in a slowly
moving boat, trollIng for marlin The boat rolls WIth the sea's
gentle swells. The a1r IS stlll, the sun hot. The angler's head
beginS to ache He yawns, perspires, feels tIred, hiS stomach IS
queasy

Suddenly, a marlin strIkes. All the f1shermen aboard dash
around in a frantic burst of actIvity They rally to play out the
hne and plan a strategy to brmg m the big fIsh

The seasick f1sherman's nausea vanishes WIth the excItement
of outWItting and landing h1s prIzed marlin.

Most experts agree that seasickness is the result of random,
unpredictable, multi-directional motion. The fisherman's brain
was receiving scrambled, confusing sensory stimuli HIS
sem1circular canals, the organs of balance in the Inner ears,
were transmitting conflicting s1gnals to his brain because they
could not make sense of the dlsturbmg information generated by
the boat's motion. The fisherman's total system response to the
confusmg stimulI caused a flu-like feeling, IncludIng the upset
stomach.

SeaSIckness VIctims become pale and nauseous They perspire,
develop headaches. They may exhibIt signs of depreSSIOn For
some people, these symptoms appear only after hours of rolling
and pitching in heavy seas, for others, that queasy feeling starts
as soon as they board a boat, even whIle it's tied to the dock

But the symptoms of seasickness magically dIsappear when
the VIctIm returns to shore.

"Mollon IS the primary cause of seaSIckness," saId Richard
Mertz, M.D., a longtime boater. "But there IS a strong
psychological component.

"You can talk yourself Into bemg Sick Your frame of mmd can
enhance sickness You can become SIck if you see someone else
getting SIck, or if you're scared, or if you're not feeling up to par
for some other reason Some foods make you more susceptible
So does a hangover"

Some people are more apt than others to react adversely to
choppy seas and brIsk wmds. Dr. Mertz saId you can't predict
WIth any certamty whether someone Will or Will not become Sick
NOVice sailors, however, are more likely to suffer ExperIence on
the water seems to condition a person to withstand and adapt to
random motion Often, parents may project theIr own fears (or
confIdence) onto the1r children, predIsposing the children to react
hke the parents

Preventive measures are the best defense agamst seasickness
Several suggestions'

-Stay on deck In fresh aIr Focus on the honlOn, which IS
stable and constant and counteracts the random nature of the
boat's motion. Face oncoming waves, so you can anticIpate
movement Don't go below deck, where everything IS movIng and
you can't relate to any stable object

-If you are gOIng to sleep, choose a berth as low and as
centrall)' located In the boat as poSSIble The bow, the stern and
the flying bndge are places of maximum movement aboard a
boat Sleep on your back to provide more support for your
stomach.

-Keey busy
-Be sure you're In good phySIcal conditIOn Don't dnnk

alcohohc beverages to excess Just before a boat trIp AVOId
greasy foods

-Stay away from others who are SIck
If you feel the begmning twmges of nausea, Dr Mertz e;uggests

an over-the-counter antaCid, a cola drmk or other carbonated
beverage, or saltme crackers to help settle your stomach

Some folk remedies mclude acupressure, eatmg a spoonful of
gmger, and cleaning your ears - so the inner ear balance
mechanIsm can work effIciently

Two types of medIca tIon are commonly sold for the prcventlOn
of seaSIckness Both must be taken well m advance of your boal
tflP and are not effective once the symptoms begm

Over-the counter antI-motion drugs usually contam
dlmenhydnnate or meclyzme, which promote a feeling of
calmness and usually cause drowsmess They're markcted under
several brand names and are best used when the boater doesn't
need to be alert, such as at mght, or when he IS not expected to
be on deck performing navlgatlonal chores They're aVailahle m
pIlls, chewable tablets, and In lIqUId form

Another approach to seaSickness preventIOn IS available onl)
by prescflptlOn The drug scopolamme acts on the centra I
nervous system, blockmg receptors from recelvmg sea~lckn('<,~
Impulses It's sold under several brand names and Ie;
admInIstered by skin patch, so that the drug IS rclea!>cd very
slowly over a long perIod of tIme Scopolamme may cau<;e dry
mouth and SInuses, dlalated pupIls, blurred clo<;e VISIon and may
also causc some drOWSiness

Dr Mertz said scopolamme IS the most effective remedy he'"
found It's also easIest to take. smce the patch lasts from 4R 72
hours, and you don't have to keep remembenng to take plll<,

Whatever drug you choose, he added, "Be sure to follow
package dIrections for dosage and frequency, and get a doctor's
adVice If you're In doubt Be sure to take the medicatIOn ~everal
hours before your boat tnp, before seaSIckness symptom~ are
lIkely to appear.

"Nothmg IS foolproof," he said, "and everyone reacts
dIfferently; Each person may experience different Side effects"

Park Majors
YANKEES-I ...DlANS

The Park Yankess rallied for flve
runs m the last two mrung<;,but stIll fell
to the Farms City Indians, 8-7, III thiS
IIlter-league contest Dan Teranes put
III a strong pltchmg performance for
the Indians, he also ~cored three runs
Tom Kolojeskl \las three for-four with
tv.0 RBI, Ryan Messacar, Matt Stentz,
Chm OIJver Jay Strobl, Robby Tiede,
and Gary Campbell contrIbuted on of.
fense for the IndIans For the Yanks,
Danm ~illladeo and Matt Recht shared
the i)Jtchmg duties Sean Recht,
:-'hnadeo, Kyle Hove, M Recht and
Carl Melchior scorect the runs
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A little body English never hurts, and that's proven by ULS
singles player David Barlow.

Photo by Mike Andrnlltl/1(

Think a baseball coach's job is easy? No way, Jose. His work is never done ... he even
has to get the field ready for other folks once his team is out of the running.

• • •

PholO bl Peter A Sahnas

No, it's not the "Thing With Four Legs." It's a South runner sliding in-
to third in the baseball districts against Lake Shore High.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

It was certainly some spring, with teams and North, South and University Liggett
School combining for one state championship, and several district and regional

titles. Not all the excellent sports photographs resulting from this spring's
competition got into the paper at the right tIme, however, and here are a few

interesting shots which have now earned a spot •.•

Some spring

Photo by M l'<€ A ldrzeJcz~k

South High pitcher Lynn Vismara,
trying to convince coach John Bruce
that yes, mdeed, she threw the proper
pitch to an East Detroit batter who
managed to connect anyway.

Pholo by Ed Langs

Don't say the players don't give it their all in the annual North-South soccer clash. North's Chris-
tina Selma and South's Casey Steffes had no problem keeping their heads in the game. That's
South's Helen Markus and North's Alexa Parmentier looking on.
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June 1 brunch was Michigan State
sports announcer Dan FolliS Ed
Wernet, a former coach and
athletic director m Grosse Pomte.
also spoke

A specIal thankb should be gIven
to Jane Dornbrock, Better Loeher
and Karen Cooksey who went a
long way toward makll1g thiS day
pOSSIble for North semors

North wins
league trophy

Grosse Pomte North \'.on the an-
nual BI-County Sports A\\ ard.
amassmg 70 pomts and ('aslly out-
distancing Clintondale which had
4812 pomts L'Anse Creuse was
third \\ Ith 47 pomts. followed by
South Lake. LakeVIew, LakeShore
and Brablec

North also look lIr.,t In each
bports season POlnts \\ ere d\\ard-
cd based on the place of tll1lbh In
each spot. seven pomts for flrst SIX
for second and so on

Clintondale had tour teams
which won HI County lilIes In their
sport L'Anc;e C're'u'ie had two
champ:, and Lah.evle\'.. one

Sanders She competed m four
years of basketball, four years of
volleyball and four years of soft-
ball, wmmng nine letters. Sanders
was a team captam five times and
named All-Bi-County four times

The Van Hee Award, given an-
nually to North's most dedicated
athlete, was presented thiS year to
Craig Como and Jill Dornbrock

Como played four years of base-
ball, four years of football and two
years of basketball, earnmg four
letters He was tWice a semor cap-
tain, and as the quarterback of this
year's football team was voted All-
League, All-East, All-Metro, and
UPJ.AIl-State

Dornbrock played four years of
track, four years of gymnastics
and two years of cross country,
winnmg eight letters as a Norse-
man She was a team captam tWice
m gymnastics and was a regional
qualifier ll1 both gymnastics and
track In the long Jump. Dornbrock
was a regIOnal champ tWice, a
state qualifier four tImes. and
fmished seventh m the event at thiS
year's state track meet

Featured guest speaker at the

seniors receiving a plaque from
the Boosters summarizing their
athletic career.

Two very prestigious awards
were also handed out at the
brunch: the Scholar/Athlete
Award and the Van Hee Award

In order to win the Scholar/
Athlete Award a semor must have
achieved a 3.0 G.P A. or higher for
four years at North, 111 additIOn to
making a major contnbutlOn to
athletics.

The male winner was Bnan Ber-
geron. He competed in four years
of football, four years of track and
one year of basketball, winning
five letters in football and track. In
football, Brian was captain of thiS
year's state playoff qualIfymg
team, was All-League for two
years, and earned All-East, All-
Suburban, All-Metro, and second
team All-State honors In track,
Brian was All-League three times
and qualified for the state meet
three years in a row III the shotput
and diSCUS.In the state meet thiS
year, he fimshed second in the dIS-
cus.

The female wmner was Vlrgmia

South opens Mack League play

June 1 was a special day for
North seniors as the Athletic
Booster Club sponsored a brunch
m their honor at the Lochmoor
Club Two hundred-thirty senior
athletes and their parent<. attend-
rn the affair With rach of the

Senior athletic award

The varsity boys' baseball team
was 21-14 thiS season and tied for
third m the BI-County. Junior Pat
KUcline was named AlI-BI-County
he and jumor Mike Miller and sen~
lOr Steve Pochmara were All-Dis-
trict Eighteen boys won letters for
baseball

North's varsity girls' tracksters
were 10-1 and won the bi-County
champIOnship. AII-BI-County first
team members included sopho-
mores Shannon Andrews, Anne
Finlan, Katie Koller, Tma Strader
and Momque Van Assche, juniors
Knssy David, Teresa Donahue,
Gretchen Kogel and Barbara
Loeher and seniors Jill Dornbrock,
Sharon Frakes, Barb Labadie and
Mary Trybus A total of 25 girls
won letters for track.

Sixty percent of varsity letter-
wmners achieved a 3 0 grade point
average or better

semors Larry David, Lee Carras-
co and Brian Bergeron were all
named All-Bi-County Thirty-fIVe
boys won letters for track.

The varsity soccer squad finish-
ed Its season at 11-3 and in third
place in the Expressway League
Jumors Bridget Brierly and Alexa
ParmentIer and semor Shannon
Armstrong were voted All-League
and All-DivisIOn Armstrong was
also selected second team All-
State. A total of 19girls won varsI-
ty letters for soccer

North's varsity softball team
flmshed 1986at 10-15, fourth in the
BI-County. JUniors Julie Cook and
MIssy Preston are All-Bi-County
first team members and Jumor
Lynda Rayos was named to the
second team Eleven girls won let-
ters for softball

It was an excellent year for the
varsity boys' tennis team The boys
won the Bi-County and flmshed the
season at 9-0, wmmng three tour-
naments and placmg second m the
reglOnals Jumors Ralph BarbIer,
Chns Colfer, Roger Eger, John
Gnerson and ChriS Herman and
seniors Fred Kaleal and Drew Mc.
Sklmmmg were selected AII-BI-
County Fourteen boys \\ on letters
for tenms

I , I,

North sports ) I '.

North High honors spring athletes, sports-scholars
By Josh Abbott

North High
Grosse Pomte North took time

out on Wednesday, June 4, to honor
Its spring athletes at the annual
awards night

Athletes, their parents and
coaches first gathered m the audi-
torIUm for a few general awards
Semors Bnan Bergeron and Virgi-
ma Sanders were recogmzed as
North's 1986Scholar/ Athletes and
seniors Craig Como and Jill Dorn-
brock were honored with the Van
Ree Award as North's most dedi-
cated athletes The Varsity Club
also gave an award to Mr and
Mrs DaVid Kopltzke for their tire-
less service to the athletiC pro-
gram at North

Followmg thiS, Illdlvldual teams
met agam m vanous spots around
the school for other awards
North's spnng teams had a very
successful sprmg and here IS a
bnef summary of their ac-
comphshments -

The varsity boys' tracksters
were undefeated m dual meets and
were the BI-County champs, Sopho-
mores Jim DeYonker dl1d Dan Mc-
Dougall. jUIHors Tom AugustItus,
Balk HUl o\nt110l1\ l\leler. Allen
Thomalld dnd 7IlIkr WUjck and

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosled Tre.'lt

& Dess .. -ts
La Cal Menu

Sen or C 1'7en
Aqe b::.

DI~LOun: 10 )
,# n l'lJf"l )r 1( S~ SO

W~i1t 5 neN
.:JI InE' Horn

CrOI,S?~IS "11' Fry,>
Fresh VE'Q C 'olo.ed to

orc1er Chltken
Brri\sfs Chlcker 01
Tura Salad Vf'g
Ham & C'1erldar
Hawflilan Ham &

CrAb,>!"

Greektown s Finest CUIsine

LAIKON CAFE

Sun .. Mon. Wed & Thurs 11a m.3 a m
Fn & Sat tll 4 a rn

. ,.
Monrop. Ave • Downtown Detroit. 963-7058

Authentrc Greek Cooking
Liquor • Beer • Wine

~-
~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT 5T CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

Chippewa Valley for a 6 15 pm The South le,lm I~ coached hv
contest Bill Adlhoch dnd Dan Gnc.:.h'HJlll

Skating
lessons

The St ClaIr
Shores CIVIC Arena
Will offer group Ice
skatmg lessons tor
all ages and levels
SessIOn B begll1c;
July 14 and runs
through Aug 21
Classes are $'~O for
SIX wf'eks For mOl ('
mformatlOn, call nq
4300

Power
skating

The St ClaIr
Shores Arena will of
fer powpr skalLn~
classes to hockey
players on Monday
evenmgs Player" 5
to 11skate from 11 30
to 7 30 pm, fol-
lowed by those 12
through 18from 7' 30
to 8 30 P m For
more informatIOn
ea II 779-4300

Grosse Pomte South's summer
Conme Mack League baseball
team opened Its season last Sun-
day With a tWin killing of Roseville,
4-2 and 5-1

In the opener, Dave Arnold col-
lected two hits, whtle Sean Bruce's
two-run smgle m the fourth ac-
counted for the go-ahead runs.
Tom Fellows and Mark Carl doubl-
ed for the wmners, Bill Adlhoch,
Da\e Fellows and Tim Nugent ac-
counted for South's other hits

RICk Leonard gamed credIt for
the win, although he needed help
from Rick Cordova in the fIfth
Cordova faced only eight batters m
the fInal 211, Inmngs, fannmg fIve
Leonard whIffed seven, but gave
up SIXwalks and three hits

In the nightcap, Jerry Joliet
went the distance, yleldmg only
one hIt - a second mnIng smgle.
which accounted for RosE'v1l1e's
lone tally. He struck out SIX and
walked only three Doug Lucas had
two hits for the WInners. Tom Fel-
lows and Cordova hit RBI doubles
Bruce collected South's only other
hIt.

The local nine meets defending
league and national champIOn
Utica Friday, June 20 at Kerby
Field al6'15 p.m. On Sunday, the
will host Sterlmg Heights for a
doubleheader at noon and next
Tuesday, June 24, they journey to

~~ j

Scholar-athlete award-winners (left to right) Brian Bergeron and Virginia Sanders, and Van Hee
Award honorees Jill Dornbrock and Craig Como pose with guest speaker Dan Follis ai the North
High senior athletic awards brunch at the Lochmoor Club June 1.

•\
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goers may choose to bring their
own fare or let the War Memonal
staff prepare a box supper for
them, for $650 each With a paid re-
servation, three days m advance

BeSides the steel band, the lme.
up for the Summer MUSICFestIval
will mclude the BalalaIka Orches-
tra and Dancers, June 30, I1ght
operettas by the MIChigan Opera
Theatre Quartet, July 14, New Re-
formation DiXieland Jazz Band,
July 21, mdoors With James Toc-
co, July 28; and an ~xplodmg fmale
from the Grosse Pomte Symphony,
Aug. <1

For mformatlon or a brochure,
call the center at 881-7511,Monday-
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 pm

JJJE4ST

333E4ST
OM .....I INTERNATIO:-:AI HOTlr

AT MILLE"'J)~R C~,HR
[)rTROIT

20930 Maek
Open Daily 11 a.m. - 2 a.m., Sun. 12-12

Call for reservations 88,'>-7979

OMNI INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
AT MIL.LENDER CE" TER

DURon
333 East Jefferson Avenue, DetrOIt, Ml48226

333 East Jefferson Avtnuc, Detroit. Ml 1822t>
Open unlll10 00 pm Sunday through Thur~ay

Friday and Saturday until 1100 r m
Complimentary valet parkmg tor dmner palmn, Orl'n ,eHn d.l>'.l \\cck

Broiled Fresh
Whole Silver Bass $11.95
Il1cllllll"; SOllp. ~mllll (.rf'l'k o,Rlllll. ( h"wl' nf I'olllln or Ilic'l' Pilllr.

Welcome Spnng With a sumptuous Sunday brunch at
333 East. It's the city's newest, most exciting brunch
that's guaranteed to bloom Into a perennial favonte Our
delectable buffet hosts a tasty selection Includmg smoked
salmon, roast sirlOin of beef, waffles made to order, omelette
statIOn, fresh fruits, breads, deliCIOUSdesserts and much
mdre. Impeccably served amidst the soft sounds of our own
harpist. Only $13.50 for adults and $6.95 for children under
12. Sundays blossom mto Fun-days at 333 East.

Reservations recommended at 222-7404.

The new 333 East. A
UnIque restaurant that
surrounds you with
elegance, yet remains inVIt-
ing and unpretentious. The
ambiance is sophisticated
and intimate. The cuisine is
contemporary American, ..
creatively prepared and presented With flair and finesse

For dmner, select from a vaned menu mcludmg delectable
fare such as CalifornIa Chevre With BaSil & Currants and
Sauteed Lom of Veal.

, Lunch ISa delightful medley of light entrees, lively salads,
fresh pastas and fish specialties.

333 East. A memorable dInmg expenence. Reservations are
recommended at 313/222-7404

-Molly Abraham
DETROIT FREE PRESS

REATNEW
BRUNCHES BLOSSOM
AT 333 EAST

dynamic stage show that has been
known to have Summer MUSICFes-
tival audiences, jumping and clap-
ping along WIth the performers.
The combmation of the unusual
instruments and West IndIes danc-
mg and chantmg prOVide a real
Island experience for the audience

Monday's performance Will
range from the Vibrant calypso,
reggae and soca numbers hke
"Rup Up" and "BahIa Girl" to
Stevie Wonder's "Part-Time
Lover" and "In The Mood" by
Glenn Miller, among other selec-
tions, all on oil drums.

As with all the concerts, the
grounds at the center will open at
6 p.m. for plcmcklllg. Concert-

u~id~
"Grosse Pointe's Newest

and Finest Luncheon Spot"
Perfect For Your Club, Golf, or Business Meetin~.

We can accommodate a party from 5 to 50!

.... ~:'
I,.•.••......•...•••..• _----.._--_ •....... . __ ..•••....•... - __ .

: .Julio'.Introduce.UNIId'." F.mou.... $200 OFF!! GREEKSQUARE ! I~ PIZZA ~IUA ANY LARGE PIZZA I
: CARRY OUTS EAT IN OR CARRY OUT :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• F\r 1].8~ •••••••• J

"In recent years, we have sub-
stantially Increased the prize
money in this competition to at-
tract a high caliber of serious and
occasIOnal artists to enter their
works," saId O.J Scherschligt,
acting general manager of the
MichIgan State Fair "This is a
JUrIed show, Judged by a panel of
dlstmgUlshed profesSIOnals, adher-
109 to strIct standards of artistIc
quahty."

In addition to the professional
appraisal of the work, the popular
vote Will also be heard State Fair
VISitors will be asked to cast their
ballots for their favorite work of
art The wmner of the mandate
wIll receIVe a cash award.

The exhIbit WIll be open durmg
regular faIr hours from 10 a m. to
10 pm daily from Fnday, Aug 22
through Monday, Sept 1 (Labor
Day).

All events and exhibits at the
fall' are free With $4 general ad-
mISSIOn (children 11 and under
free when accompamed by an
adult).

For additional mformatlon,
WrIte or call Michigan State Fair,
1120West State Fair Avenue, De-
trOIt, Mich. 48203, phone 368-1000
Deadlme for entnes IS Aug 1

electromcs gemus, and a rock
soundtrack, although it's peppy at
tImes, serves more often to cover
up for the script's weaknesses.

Adults will, for the most part,
have a good time at this movie, if
they can tolerate the generic prob-
lems they will encounter. Some of
the sequences in the school, for ex-
ample, in which the stereotypIcal
quirks of the teachers are blown in-
to hyperbolic exageration, are as
funny as anything seen this year at
the movies. In fact, adults Will
probably find a few of these scenes
more amusing than younger
viewers do.

All mall, "Ferris Bueller" plays
hke a combination between "The
Breakfast Club" and a toned-down
verSiOn of "~i~kY.J;}~mes~" The UEI t d-l~J-L_ J-
language ~s a bit str0!1g~r tHan its "'. " ~lC\' ' ....a <::tlt'lt'fi to-'
PG-13 ratmg would mdicat~, but, d ';O"-'L&.""
parents have httle to fear If their owntown
youngsters want to see thIS movie. •

Parents might even ask their
kIds if they can go along with them
to see "Ferris Bueller "

But they shouldn't skip work to
do so

The opening of the 29th Grosse
Pointe Summer Music Festival
Will feature the return of the slzzl-
mg steel drums of the Tnmdad Trl-
poh Steel Band m an outdoor con-
cert, Monday, June 23, at 8 p m at
the War Memonal. TIckets are
avaIlable at $10 for a reserved seat
and $650 per person for lawn ad-
tmsslOn

The group, all family members
under the directIon of Hugh Borde,
will perform With the customary
excitement and Vitality that has
made thE.'ma popular attraction at
the festival for three years

From Port-of-Spam, Trmidad,
where discarded 011drums were
transformed mto musICal mstru-
ments during hard economic times
to play the beloved calypso music,
the steel band has grown mto a slg-
mficant musical movement of the
'80s

The band incorporates a umque
blend of symphomc sounds mclud-
ing calypso, reggae, Jazz, claSSI-
cal, rock 'n' roll, and R&B, with a

Absolutely nothing happened be-
tween Oct. 4 and Oct. 15, 1582
Those days were lost with the m-
troduction of the Gregorian calen-
dar

Sizzling steel to start music festival

Alaskan Snow
C~LlbLeg $895
DInner

1J2 French Roasted
Chicken $795

15402 Mack • \ .k, I' r~ ni • 881-0550

r .
New Orleans Dixieland •

: CHET BOGAN end I~e Wol,erlne Jezz Band I
• Fralurlnq 0 Xlehele

: Every Tuesday 9 30 P m I
• THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails
• 24026 E Jetferson (/"SI NO'lh or q Mile)
• 773.7770................................

1-- --- ~

'Cf//~ i Park Place
INP~lC.(J .j._ €J

"Uncopynghtable" may be um-
que a 15 letter \\ ord m \\ hlch no let-
ter Ie; repeated

ProfeSSIOnal and amateur ar-
tlsts are Il1vlted to submit theIr
best work for more than $3,100 m
prizes in the Michigan State Fair
Fme Arts CompetItIon

Categories m both profeSSIOnal
and amateur classes mclude OIl,
watercolor and porcelam painting,
prmts and drawmgs, sculpture and
photography A grand pnze of $400
WIllbe awarded to the Best of Show
winner

A speCIal wildlife category, de-
picting wIldlife m any medium, IS
open to both classes The wmmng
entry III thIS event Will be repro-
duced m an Issue of MichIgan Na-
tural Resources Magazme

State Fair arts contest opens

speaking BueHer'~ frIend
Cameron (Alan Ruck) IS the most
changed, resolving to stand up to
his father and the world, to be hiS
own person But BueHer himself
also learns a few thmgs about hfe,
and he orates them to the au-
dience Using the 'iame one-on-one
techmque tha t was so funny
earher, he now serIOusly discusses
hiS worries about college, his wor-
nes about hIS girlfnend Sloane
(MIa Sara) and hIS wornes about
fnends m general, espeCIally
Cameron Indeed he talks directly
to his audience He counsels them
To the more sophisticated Viewer,
such espousmgs are heavy-hand-
ed. But to a young viewer, the
words are probably nght on target

The fll~ has .il%.!jharegf typical
problems - problems WhIChhave
come to be expected from a picture
m thiS genre. The adults m thiS
movie are eIther extremely gulli-
ble, like Bueller's parents (Lyman
Ward, Cindy Pickett>, 01' extreme-
ly stupid, like the school's devIOUS
diSCiplinary dean (Jeffrey Jones)
Moreover, everyone under 15ISan

A movie for everyone

SUNDAY
SPECIAL

PRIME RIB
DINNER

$8.95

Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band

Canadian film series to begin
"Canada's Ten Best," a fIlm Will contmue at 8 pm ddlly at the

serIes sponsored by the CanadIan D [A through .July 7
Consulate General m cooperation AdmISSIOn to the -.crecnmgs Ie;
With DetrOIt RenaIssance, the De- $250 and free on Tuesday~, July 1,
trOlt Film Theatre of the DetrOIt Canada Day. when the Canadian
Institute of Arts, the Toronto Fes- Consulate General \HlI sponsor a
hval of Festivals, and Great Lake~ screemng of' The Grey Fox," the
Gas TransmiSSion Company, Will 1983 Philip Bor-.os film starrmg
begm at 8 p.m , Saturday, June 28. Rlchdrd l"arn:,\\ orth
at the DetrOIt FIlm Theatre of the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts

Claude Jutra's 1971 "Man onele
Antome" Will open the series whIch

hit the town No school, no warnes,
no homework. Just a no-holds-
barred day of fun.

John Hughes ("The Breakfast
Club," "Pretty in Pmk") directs
thiS film from his own screenplay,
so one can expect somethmg more
than just mindless comedy from
"Ferris Bueller " Quickly estab-
lishmg himself as THE filmmaker
for the teenaged crowd, Hughes
makes movies which touch not on-
ly the funnybone of his target au-
dience, but the heart as well Not
right away on the heart though

The first half-hour of the movie
is a non-stop laugh riot Most not-
able among the funny techmques
used IS the point of view Bueller,
played by the intensely likeable
Matthew Brodenck, ISnot afraId to
look at the camera and deliver ht-
tIe aSides to the audience. When he
explains how to feign Illness to
parents for example, he outhnes a
three step process: 1) fake
cramps, 2) moan and wail and 3)
hck your palms. While he narrates
thIS, graphiCS come up beside him
on the screen, providing a visual
checklist for those who wish to take
notes. It's a side-sphttmgly funny
gag, and It endears the character
to the audience Pre-teens and
adolescents will love Ferns, he's
destined to become a folk hero for
all who want to defy their teachers
but have neither the guts nor the
prowess to do so.

Eventually, the film settles mto
an appreciatively slower mode, be-
commg a hght.hearted - yet at the
same tIme very. defimtive - romp
through a day 10 the hfe of a few
kids. The three truants head down-
town to eat an elegant lunch, VISit
the art museum, catch a Cubs
game, and see the world from a
different perspectIve - from atop
the Sears Tower

By the end of the day, they real-
ly do see the world from a different
perspectIve - philosophically

PlRA.TES COVE
~~

DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL
M.F 11 30 A M -3 00 P M

TUNA OR CHICKEN
CROISSANT

Wllh II Cup of Soup

$395
HAPPY HOUR

MON.-FRI.
3-6

fll/ M.Th 11II m,11 pm
( / / Frl & Sat. 11 8 m,12 mid

Saturday 4 p m,10 pm,$--------------------_. '
I ~.InnOFF - , ... ;
ILAJill'oTEP OIS E,p .. 2.... ~r.,.
I w/Cheese & PeDDeronl wlcoupon No Substitutions I________ -w-.-__ _ _
• /17201MACK AT BLUEHILL 882-9055.1

'Ferris Bueller's Day Off' -

Blue Pigs concert
St Margaret of Scotland Parish

will end its 1986 concert season
with a performance by the Blue
Pigs, the Detroit Police Depart-
ment's jazz band. The concert is
Sunday, June 22, at 7 pm. in the
church.

Tickets are $5 for adults and $3
for senior citizens and students.
Proceeds go to the Police Athletic
League. Tickets are available at
the door or church offlce

For more mformatlOn, call 293-
2240.

Indian pow-wow
at Fort Wayne

The Detroit Indian Educational
and Cultural Center WIll host the
"Honor Our Children" pow-wow at
Detroit's HIstoric Fort Wayne,
Saturday and Sunday, June 21 and
22.

The pow-wow IS a gathermg for
NatIve Americans where thanks
can be made for past blessmgs, old
acquaintances can be renewed,
and the promise of the future can
be seen in the partiCipation of their
children. Many actiVIties are
planned for thiS year's event, m-
cluding and fancy dance competl-
tIons Authentic mUSIC, crafts and
costumes of many Indian nations
will be highlighted.

Suggested donatlon IS $2 For
more information, call the pow-
wow chairperson, Mona Stonefish,
at 849-4796.

The fort is located on West Jef-
ferson at LivernOIS, off the 1-75ex-
pressway

By Michael Chapp
Here's the scenerio: It's 85 de-

grees outside. The sun is shining
brightly in a deep blue sky speckl-
ed with billowy white clouds. A
gentle breeze is blowing through
the trees and birds are chirping
their cheerful cadenzas. How in the
world could anyone be forced to go
to school on such a glorious day?

It's a good question. And Ferris
Bueller has the answer.

"They can't." It's an old trick
called hooky, and it comes in
mighty handy on a day like this.

"Ferris Bueller's Day Off" is a
comedy about what happens when
a slightly atypical high school
senior decides that school can
function without him for 24 hours
He calls in sick, gets his gIrlfriend
out of class and his ailing friend out
of the sickbed. The three of them

r
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96,12290

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS

• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

VETERA:'-1S
Part.tlme up to $15 per

hour, 1 weekend per
month Retirement
life msurance, tra\e1
and other beneflb f<'or
mformatlOn c<lll ,John
Plant at 311 824 2402

\\here \OU rl' =1 \~lth II""

Call RUTH PARADISE
DctrOlt Tro\

1461 Penob"col Bldg
965 t CJ82 %-, 148~

No f('(';,

LIght mdustnal and landsca
pmg POSItions also avalla
ble Earn top pay and gam
valuable work expenence
Call now

AHEADOF
THE REST
TEMPORARY

ASSIGNMEI\ITS
AVAILABLE

If you deSire chOlte a;,slgn
ments and posses~ a pro
fesslOnal altItude com
billed WIth experwnce and
office Skills, \\ e need you
on our, team'

ENTECH'S
THE TEMPOHAH Y

PLACE TO BE

SECRET ARIES
EXECUTIVE

SECHETAHl1'~~
WORD PROCESSORS

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

THE TEMPORARY
HELP PEOPLE

EXPERIENCED DIsh-
washer apply m person
WImpy's Bar and Gnll.
East Warren at Outer
DrIve

DELI at Eastern Market
needs a part. time male re-
bred clerk for counter Call
Dave Anderson, 393-3125

PART.lIme office \\ork, 1-5
p m Monday thru Fnday
$5/hour to start WrIte to
Box J-60, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POItne Farms,
MIchigan 48236

PART-hme general office
$3 75 hourly, evelllngs,
weekends Not under 16
years After ') pm, 884-
2994

HOMEMAKER needed,
assist semor citizens III

their own homes, transpor-
ta tlOn, references re
qUlred Mack IMoross
area E 0 E Calvary
Center 88t-3174

WAITRESS wanted - flex
Ible hours, apply L Bo\\
Room, 20000 Harper, 884
7622

EASTSIDE, CadIeux/Mack
area, lookmg for student to
work summer, full hme,
followed by part-time m
fall SpecIalty metal srr-
vice center for ma~or coo~
eratlOn WIll tram TYPIng
reqUired Call Brush WeH-
man, 886-0900

EXPERIENCED waitress
needed Small Coney
Island, 8 a m -3 p m 372-
8540 or 776-0064

WE NEED YOUR ENERGY
AND SKILLS

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

4. HELP WANTED GENEIlAl

ENTECH
SERVICES

LTD.
588-5610

Ask about our exceptIOnal
benefit package

4. MEU' WANTED GENERAL

21. TUTORING ANO EDUCATION

3. LOST AND FOUND

CAMP Arbutus - PrIvate
girls camp Grand Tra-
verse area June 22 . July I
t9, July 20 August 16 Call
BBI9442 Wnte Molyfleld,
MichIgan 49bbb

20. CAMPS

LOST - cat, grey and white
tabhy - 4 whIte paws
V1Cllllty Sdhna and
Moross Re\\"1fd 882 2711
or 77l\ <;';70

LOST - CockatlCl, gray
Rewdrd Grosse POlllte
Woods area FrIday, June
13 8844199 -

LOST male shaggy black
dog, Maryland/Kercheval
area Last seen on Pem-
berton/Lakepomte/Wlnd
mill 331-0669

ORIENTAL short hair,
female, 9 months, spayed
Needs lovmg home For m-
tervlew, 8868890

YELLOW Lab/Spamel mIX,
female, 4 months old,
needs lovlllg family and
fenced yard For mter-
View, 886-8890

!,'OUND Grosse Powte
Woods, 6-1086, VanAnt.
werp Street, male Beagle
mIX, black/white Please
call 822-5707

FOUND Grosse Pomte
Farms, 6-17-86, Westland
Dnve, male RetrIever
miX, gold Please call 822
5707

FOUND Grosse Pomte
Park, 6-14-86, Jefferson
Avenue, male Ternor miX,
black/whIte

FOUND Grosse Pomte
Park, 6-14-86, Maryland,
male Shepherd/PIt Bull
mIx Red/black

J<'OUND Grosse Pomte
Park, 6-16-86, Jefferson
Avenue Black male Cock
apoo
PLEASE CALL 822-5707

If you lose me
or find me ..

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

TUTORING 111 readwg,
math, and English Grades
1-6 Experwnced, prIvate
school teacher 885-9027

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO SECRETARY

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS, The DetrOit office of the
THEORY world's largest employee

Home or StudIO benefIts, compensatIOn
20943 Mack and human resources con-

Call Weekdays sultmg firm IS seekmg an
754-1144 372 7427 expenenced secretary for
PIANO lessons, quahflCd I a fast paced, hIgh volumn

teacher, my home 882- pOSItIOn We need a self-
7772 starter WIth superIOr

secretanal skills and ex- NEVER A FEE
PIANO teacher WIth degree pertlse III grammer and

has opemng for begmmng punctuatIOn The success BONUSES
or advanced 1>ludents Ex- ful candidate must also be PAID VACATIONS
penenced III claSSIcal, pop, d d bl II

t d
epen a e, we orgamz. I

rdg 1mI', an Jazz 343-9314 ed, delall onented and DOWNTOWN
PRIVATE lessons Plano, have proven abIlIty In

VOIce, organ Umverslty handhng a large volumn of STERLING HEIGHTS
music education degree work Work processmg and 977 5i40
Mrs Junker, 823 li21 profeSSIOnal ofhce ex-

LEE Dyament, professor of penence are as<;ets
gUItar at WSU and MCCC, I Qualified candidates ma)
now acceptmg students for apply for thiS poSition by

t t d 776 98 sendmg a complete re-
_ pn\a I' s U Y 44 I ~ume mcludmg salary hIS'
GUITAR lesson<; - 25 years tory and requIrements to

IiiiiiIIxnence 884-2573 the address sho\\ n All
I I I I responses Will be con

sldered confIdential
TUTORING Personnel Department

ALL SUBJECTS Wm M Mercer.
Meldmger, Inc

GRADES 1 THRU 12 400 Ren Cen, SUIte 8lJO
PROFESSIONAL DetrOIt l\!lchlgan 48243

FACULTY EqualOpporlumty
WE CAN HELP Employer

GROSSE POINTE I DEALERSHIP bookkeeper
LEARNING CENTER I \\Ith GM expenence Call

61 Kercheval on the fill! Irene Wnght 219 lj(){)() I
143.0816 , 343~&16: DRIVERS NEEDED' I
;\1ATH TUTORING - GIVe I Good dnvmg record WIll L.- --J

)our child that extra boost tram Excellent money ACT TOD \ \
Hea<;onable rate;" very ex I makmg potential Applv 111 I STVDE:\f.TS TL: \('IIL;I,"
penenced fleXible hour<; I per"on • ". L.1

822-SQ88 ! 1')501 Mack ,\"e I Earn Summer
_ I 1 I Mone\ J'lj0\\ I

TUTORI~G 1I1 Reading. ,WILL tram pizza cooks. Immedlateopl'nmg~ for
M~th, F.ngh<;h, grade<; 1.6 I cashICrs, deh c1l'rks Mu!>t • T\pIl>t - 'i'i \\pm

_!llh 8422 I be 18.wllhng to work days, • Serrelant' ...
TUTOR - Certified elcmen I pvrmng<;, \~eekend<; App I . Legal secretanh

tary <;cho01 teacher \11111 1 h at Mr ("<; Dell 12317 • Acrounl1ng dnd Baol.
a<;<;lstChlldrl'n III gradec; Morang 16810 Ea<;t War- keeplllg ('J('rk<;
17m Math, Readmg llnd I ren IDetrlllt) 2WI'i Mack • Data Entr)-
Wntmg Reasonable rates I (Gros;,c POInte Woods) , • Word proce%or<;

_8l\2 477'l ! STYLIST/Nail lcchmclan/ Excellenl Benefit;, IlIour<;
J<:XPEHII'JNCED teacher I pecllcun"l - Lamia on the \"('e]..l\ 1'.1\ Chetk ...

dvallable for tutorIng all I fllll ha'i 0l><'lIIng<;forcstab- PROF-IT SiIARI\(;
"uhJectc; K 8, flexJ1)le h~hect mdlvlnlldlc; For <;al
hourc; 884 fi216 I ary or lea<;mg mformatlon

-TUTOR avaIlable - Ccr I c<lll ,John Lamia, 884 1719
t~fl('d leacher WIll tulor i BAHTENDJ<:H and \\altre'iS
f<.nglIshl RClldmg, grade<; I ('<;for days at flne dmmg
7 12 or Math through I reslaurant III Mt Clemens
Algrbra I My house or ('al1469151; d t I'
}OUf<; Rea<;onable 884 I . lmme la e)

=0101 PAHT lIme manager for
PRIVATI': summer tutormg doctor'<; offlce, expcfJenc

by expenenced c('rLJfICd rd III msurance forms,
teacher for mdlvldual'i In bookkeepmg, etc reqmr
grades K-5 774-1623 ed 773.8220

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter WIth um-
verslty degree now fur-
thermg mUSical educatIOn
at Wayne State offermg
claSSical and populal les.
sons Phone 824.7182

lC. PIIAYERS

t.IGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGIC£AN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasIOn Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, WlI1ds,
vOice 354-6276

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779-6850
PIANO entertamment With

popular or claSSical favor-
Ites Weddmgs, gradua-
tIOns, cocktail parlles, etc
Chp and save 885-6215

MAGIC Shows - AvaIlable
for bIrthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affaIrs
Call Jim Shannon, 463-3281

GUITARIST for your affair
corporate or private, Bach
to pop 776-9844

COCKTAIL PIANO BAR
You plan the party and

I'llbrIng my own plano
and thousands of
tunes A great Idea for
the summer garden
party b46-9531

2. ENTERTAINMENT

2A, MUSIC EDUCATION

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everythmg dnd who
;,how me the way to reach
my Ideat You who gIve me
the Dlvme Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you y,ho
are III all mstances of my
hfe With me I, m thiS short
dIalogue want to thank you
for e\erythmg and confIrm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no mdtter how great
the material de;,lres may
be I want to be With you
and my loved one~ III
pel p~tual glor,; ..\mcn

Thank you for your love to
wards me dnd my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer 3
consecul1ve days Without
asklllg your Wish, dfter
thIrd day your WIsh WII!be
gl'anted, no matter how
dlfflcult It may be Then
promise to pubhsh thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
recCived M P S

1C. 'ftAYEIIS ,

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirIt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who gIve me
the Dlvme GIft to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
ISdone to me and you who
are 111 all mstances of my
hfe With me I, m thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confIrm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSires may
be I want to be With \ ou
dnd my loved one;,' In

I perpetual glory Amen
I Thank you for your love
I to\\ards me and my loved
i ones Pray thl;, prayer 3

consecullve day;, \\ Ithout
asklllg your \\Ish, after
thIrd day your Wish Will be
granted no matter how
dIfficult It may be Then
promIse to publish thIS
pra)-er as soon as your
favor hds been granted
Thank )OU for favors
recel~ed F J A

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

I Hol) SPirit, )-ou \\ ho make
me scr ever) th\!lg ,md \\ ho
;,how me the \I, a\ to reach
m)- Ideal You \\ ho gl\ I'mI'
the Dlvmc Glft to forgl~e
and forget thl' \l,rong that
11>done to me ,tnd 'rou \\ ho
dre 111 all IIlSldlllCS of mv
life \I, Ith me I l!l thiS <;llOrt
dlUloguc \~ant to thank you
for ever) thll1g and conI1rm
once more that I ne\ er
\~ant to be <;eparated from
you no matter ho\l, great
the>material de<;lrcc; ma\

I oe I \l,ant to he \l,llh you
i ,llld m) loved one" III
I pl'rpetual glon Amrn
I Thank vou for vour 10\ ('
I to\~ard<; me and mv lovcd

I one<; Prd\ thl<; pra)-er :J
con"rcutl~r da\ ... ,\lthoul

i a~kll1g )our \l,1"h after

I lhlrd dd) vour \\I"h \\111 tX'
gr<lllte>d no milttcr lIo\l,

i (hlflcult II ma\ be Thrll
II proml~c to puhlIsh thl<;

pra\ rr a;, "oon a<; yourI favor ha<; brpn granted
I Tha nk ~ou for fa vor<;
I IN'Cl\pd K M M
I TIZ,\1\ KS to <.,t .Iude, patron

JII dIfficult cas(',> for fdvor
recelvrd ;\1 U

THAl\iKe., 10 .I('<;u" BIl'......ed
Mothrr 1"<1 Iher Sola nus
for favor [(>«(,I\I'd 1\1L

180
1ft
11f
'IG

VIM - Trucks AU Malces
Tl'alIersJCamptl'S/Motor
tIotne$
car Re1IaIr
cars wanted to Buy
PaI1sIbres
Boats and Motols
Boat Alpalt
Boat Docbge .. Storage
AIrJIaMs
Ileal E5tate - General
Lo Is for Sale
For sa Ie or Rent
water Praperty
\~:;y.-':::V_i1. :-I,,~;t,
Northern Homes
ItOI1hem Acreage
FInIls Illr SIIe
Cotnmerdal Propertyl
BulIdl."9S
l:emetIfy lilts
Real Estate WIllted
lGts Wanted
Vacation 0 r SUIIurbaft
Property wanllld
lluslness Oppor1altles
I'ltts for Sale
Adopt a Pet
Pet Groom iIIgJ80afdlllll
ItIrIes fur Sale
PrItJtiIlg and Engraving
IielIeral SerYIce
Carpet InstaIIatIoIt
ReIrigInIIIon - AIr
Coldtlolling

11C CIlImney and fireplace
RepairlClealllng
LocksIIIlths
AIIrm IMtallalionlllepalrs
IIISIIlaIlon
WasheflDfyerlAppliance
Repairs

1811 Glass - "lITIr smtee
1. Raor SaRdll\9fReflnlShlllg
11 MGvIng iIlK\ Storage
2lI I'IlIna SerYIce
2M sewing MacIlIne SIIYIcI
ZOI ElectrIcal service
20C TV alld Radio Repair
2lID StlIrms aacI sereens
ZOE Ihi4H irnpre¥emetrt
2UF IIlIoflftg SerYtee
2lIG Carpet CIelUIIng
28M PalfttillglDecmting
201 Will WIsIIlna
20J WIIMlow WashIa!I
2111 Tile Work
2Ol. sewer Service
2CIflII AspUIt WDril
2011 e-t and IIridI Work
20P WI. p1ooflll!J
20Q Plaster Work
20R Fami1we RepalrlRll!IrnslIIng
20S Carpen18f
2UT PIumIliIIg and Heating
20U JanItDr SeIYIce
Z1IV ~1VCtI Repairs
20W Dm$IAlIkIftg and ""'1lII
ZOX ~ ,/3
28f SwilIIIIng PHI Service
zaz landsc IIIIsqp/S1lul1 remwaI

15
16
1M
111
16C
17
18
1M
188

131
14
14A
148

11J
11K
11L
12
121
128
lZC
13
1M
138
13C1JD
13E
131
136
13H

IA. 'EIIS0NAlS

1C. PRAYERS

18. SECRETAIIIAL
SERVICE

ISDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

MASSAGE therapist LlCens.
ed - European tech-
mques GIft certifIcates
avaJiable Judy, 882.3856

DRIVER - teacher avaIl-
able to dnve you and/or
your car to anywhere m
the U SCali 585.5480

NOVENA TO 81 JUDE
Apo<;tle and Martyr great m

vlrtur nch 111 mlraclpc;
kmsman of Chnc;l, m:
ter~e<;<;orof a IIwho mvoke
you to use your great God
given power to aid me In
my urgent petItIOn In
return I proml<;c 10 makc
your name known Pray
for us who ask for your aid
St Jude, say 1 Our
Fatherc;, 3 Half Maryc;, 1
Glonas ThiS Novena ha!>
never been known to fall
Say Novenll for 9 day<; My
request was granted

KMM

1A. PEIISONAlS

TilE PERFJ<X'T GIFT
FOR MOTlIEH'S DAY
OR FATm:R'S DAY

A beaullful portraIt of
your child or pet III
pa<;tels b) Bette Prud.
den - or for the do 11-
yourselfer - Classe<;
111 pac;lel

!,'or ApPollltment
8844199

WAITI NG/RESEARC HI
RESUMES

Brochures, speeches, edIt
mg, manuals, seminars,
articles

882-3146
PERFORMERS and achIev-

ers - medIa trammg for
busllless/actmg for all
medIa Performance --- -
Workshops, Inc 3984790 CUSTOM

PAIN, tenSIOn, stress _ WORD PROCESSING
therapeullc massage may Resumes, manuscrIpts,
help Kathy IS back 882 theses, lerm papers, dls-
8686, 288-6170 sertatlOns__________ 884-<1459

PUPPY SItter Service - ==-:::-:==~~.:.----
small female dogs only RESUMES, theses, term
No tmklers, experienced, papers, repetlllve letters,

f WORD PROCESSING
~'k~:l~~~es, $4 OO/day Quahty work 521-3300

HAVE your nails done III LETTER FOR LETTER
comfort of my home Ask Word Processmg
about dIscount prices on Resume ConsultatIOn -
"Group Specials" can save PreparatIOn
you and your friends a lot I General Personal Typmg
of money For beautiful I Medical, Legal, Busmess
nalls, call 776-6284 I Cas1>ett~~:~~~cnPlion

ANNOUNCING ~==::-::, :----.:.,,-----
BABY BRITCHES ' TYPING, word_processmg,

D bl d' d I I' resumes, $4 2;>a page, 45~
Isposa e laper I' Ivery addItional orlgmals No-
service New III the Grosse I tary S C S 772-2809
POlntes, Harper Woods 1-=-:--::-:::...:.'--------.:.---
and SI Clair Shores areas BLUE Cros<;, MedICare bill

Call evenmgs &-8p m I mg Per form rate Also
882-4537 : ;;n~rlcal bookkeepmg 886

FIRE - POLICE I BOOKKEEPING serVice,
MEDICAL HELP accounts pa)able, recelv

able, pavroll quarterh
EMERGENCY SYSTEMS reports, 'general ledger
DIVISION OF PROCESS 886-8041

METHODS --,-------
AT THE PUSH WE LL do mVOlcmg, pay
OF A BUTTON ables, reCeivables, pa)-roll

For a free demonstra tlOn typmg Pro~ Ide a bus mess
please wnte addres:> and answenng

BOX 36018 1>erVlce Hent our offices
GROSSE POINTE, MI48216 for mcetmgs 573 6180
PROCESS METHODS CO TELEX - Telecopler Ido

'Under No ObhgatlOn" meshc and InternatIOnal)------tt- - telegrams - Iypmg -
I..£T---- I'P copYing - 'iPcretanal -

~

_ notar)- 24 hour;, 7 d<lvSrt 1 Unhe.'llable ratcs 779-8,)18

~ --OOrr-
NO SERVICE C'HARGE

If<'REPAIRED
Major Apphance Repair
Sce ad III C'lac;slf1ed 18G

885-1762

Acsvicfeo - weddmg and
receptIOn taped m stereo
2nd copy mcluded Also 1. •• , ~ .. celTtCtillMafter 12 noonMoIIday.
home mventones and lie ......
8mm/Super II mOVle<; 2 CIllJ ~, ..... Jiesday lI8OI\.

transferred 8393149
1 LllpIIIItlce 11"

WINE tasting the umque, 1A Pwso8IIs 111
dlstmgUlshed way to enter. 1. Seclltllrlal 5errice
tam frIends and chents 1C I'riI¥n
Expert at home or offIce 1D Rat 5er'fke
presentations arranged 2 E..-tale •• nt
and Priced to your needs 21' Musk: ElIucatioa
No sales I Groups of 8 or 21 1JtoItfIg aM EMatIon
m ore are be s t CALL K IIeIlllv IlIstnIctiIlI
ROBAN ASSOCIATIONS za ClIIIIpS
- 543-8092anytime 2£ SClloeIs

SIGN PAINTING BY . 3 Lost - ftlInd
S .. Help WR1IlI lienefal

UE, ANY OCCASION .. Help ..... MedltallOelllal
<lny<;I/P fllrthd,\v<; anmver- Q 1:':' ~'1;;l :,;p:

sanes, reulllons, 30' ban-I C .... sm.r WIlIIId
ners, 24 hour servIce 4D"" WIIIIlI DIIMstIc

8867016 527-1340 4E lflMe WiIIt SIrYkes
GENEOLOGICAL research 4F ServIces III EIdIIlIge

- trace your famIly tree 5 tbatittI ....
Expelt research by Tho- SA _tIoI WMlIlII0Dmestlc
mas Mache FIrst hour 51 COlMIISCeRt care
free 925-7981 5C ClIIrilI

SMALL dog slttmg - not ~ =:...s.~,n::
over 14 pounds, Excellent IlrIae "".
references Take one pet at M ,,"''*''' n::
a time unless you have St. CIIlr SIlIns
two Call 885.3039 I II RnIltlo'M .... a,ts.. etc:
HOME VETERINARY ""'" WIlds

SERVICE It ~ Apts., Itc:
Complete heaILh and dental DetnIlt

care ID ~ AjrIs.. ate:
HOUSE CALLS ... ANI

PHONE 77-MOBIL IE Rent wiUI o,a... III ..,
Paul.MlChael Turkal, ::::.:-'for ~

DVM ... otftce fir ReM
RELIABLE DOOR BELL .. ... fllr IIent

RE PAIR IiJ 1IuIlIlIlI" SIInI fir IIIIIl
Reasonable rates Complete &I( StIIrage $jIICI far ReIlt

door bell ser vIce ... 1JIIlII .......
Bob 822.8331 1M VIcatiI8 ......
PERSONAL checkbook bal. .. :nMIcIlIpa VlatIelI

ancmg, bookkeepmg for &0 YacItIIlI
small busmess Expen- 7 WMIId1lIa::- ••• 0IIler
enced, reasonable 469- 7A Watd tD ... UIlIIt
0623 Quartan

WANTED 40overweight pro- 7B DfftceIStIre WInd II Rent
pie to try a new herbal 7C iarlIII WlIlIIcI.. RlInt
product to lose weIght and 7D .... Space ....
a Iso make mon ey 77&-7326 a MlsceIIInIous ArtidlIS far

SIll
" BE A STAR! " IA GIragt; YlInI; ........

Have your weddmg cere. Salls
mony and reception vldeo- II AIIctiNsIIsCAl SlIIes
La ped m fu II color and 8C ...... IItstnIIneRts
sound II Al!tkIMS tor SIte

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO IE 0fIIc:e ~
758 2875 9 Artil:III WaatId

11 Mnliqrdes forsate
WE'LL Tram you to be an 1M s.w.allles fer 5aIe

executive level secretary 11 cars fllr SIll - AMC
Call for details, 573-6180 11A cars for sate - CIwysIIr

EFFECTIVE Speakmg Se- 111 'CIn fDr SIll - Ftnl
rnll1ar 6 hour s~ssJOn ~1Cc Cars fir SIIIe - a...
ij.12 '00 nr 7.10 pm, TlIes. till Carl - All 0JIIer
days and Thursday!;!' '1 - sa. Cars
$85 Includes eye con- 11F CIr AIcu.s
lact, vOIcecon trol plus how 111 CIlIIken I11III.-.rs
to get a POint across 573-
6180

1A. PERSONALS

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen and Ink, watelcolor
of YoU!' Home, BU;,Iness or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
8Bb8468

-notecards and pnnts-
I

lA. PERSONalS

To cut )our Blue Cros;, and l\ledltal(, payment
tIme from 90 day;, to 10 days

824-6070

C/\:\MNG J \RS and '\EW LID!'. needed by the 4 H
Growmg Roots Urban GardE'lImg Program The 4 H
'Workshops deal WIth orlgamzlng commumtv
gardens, \l. orkmg WIth youth In the garden settmg,
small space gardemng and canmng/prel>ervmg
harvest targeted for per~ons of I1mlted means

IIIGIICII \IRS, STROLLERS. MATER'/ITY
( I OTIIE"l, 1'\10' \'\ T/TOOULER TOYS sought b\
Downriver GUIdance Chmc These Items and more
used JIl Parent-Infant Program relatmg to chIld
abuse prevention To ~upplv matenal baSICS m
hopes to rehe\ e some <;1re~~ which lead~ to ahu;,e

882-4968
I

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE FIrst 10 WOI ds, $1 50 30' each ad-
dItional word

BILLED RATE $1 00 bIlling charge $2 00 If not
paId In 10 days

OPEN RATE $7 00 per Inch $8 00 per Inch for
bordered ads

RE!olOl'R( E Ufo:' EUW"E\T - CIITLURE:\ 'S
CE:\ TER <;eek1llgout a workmg black and \~hitI'
TV, colormg book~ ba"eball ltem<;, pupp<>ts and
dolJ~ Agf'ncv provlrles coun~el1ng \I, Ith group
homes for tho~c that find It dIfficult to adJu1>t to
home school and/or famlh

'lET \1. BU E PHI:'.T or \1 \1' CASE de'>lred by
local III,>torlc<l1SOCIPt) to pre~erve large ;,tore
ltem~ Th('~(' could 1IIcillde map~, large photo<;,cer-
l1hcatp~ from family grnl'alog)- to city charters

l''\Ifo OR \11'1nreded illong \I, Ith I.\\\" ( \HE and
FOOl) SER\ I< E <,upphes and eqUIpment by
Phoclllx .Job DeYelopmf'nt Sf'rVlce<; Inc Item<;
used 111 Job Iram1l1g programs

!\JWLT WELL-BErM, SEH\ ICES IS <;earchmg for
a chaIr 11ft (for <;tmrCll<;e) Indl\ Idual can pull self
up c;tlllrc;but 11ft \\ould help A chaIr WIth a I1ftmg
support m sea t 1<;also need('d to aId 111 mdependence
m ralsmg sclf from chaIr Without assistance

CO'\T\(I L1~( !lllZ-t,IOO

Lmklng Indl\ Iduals to Needs m the Commumty ISa
non-profIt orgamzatlOns whose purpose IS to coor
dmate needs with resources ThIS ISaccomphl>hed
b)- placmg goods no longer needed by indIViduals
and busmesses mto the hands of metropolItan
DetrOIt chentable agencIes Operatmg smce 1971,
LINC ISproud of the accomphshmenls It has made
and strives to JIlcrease Its rpsource base If you
have recyclable Items, no longer of use to you,
OperatIOn LINC knows who can and WIlluse them
Please call LINC at 882-6100 With vour donatIOn
KEEP IT MOVING' .

PHYSICIANS AND OHICE MANAGERS

.....
~ medi-comp

...clalm
COfllPUTHlZED PROCE$$IN<i
OF INSURANCE ClAIMS

There Will be extra charges for dark broders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The classifIed advertISIng deadlIne for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subject to change durIng holidays)
All change<;, corrections, and cancellatIOns must
be In our offIce no later than Monday noon

For further mformahon regardmg classIfied adver-
tlsmg rates or for placmg your adverllsement,
please call our adVIsors at

882-6900

BALLOONS
111(.11 1"1.\ 11\(, m:LlIl\I BALLOO!\ Bot (~L E'! ~

1"01 JIl Oll,l~IOIl ... lor .I'" little .I;' $10 - deli vel \ .1\ dilJble
Bu\ d dOlell 01 bm d glo",;, \ CHEAT \\,l) to
('('lebl.lle

• \



OTHER

FILING DEADLINE

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS

+t

1m-
Call

LEGAL
SECRETARY

•
4A HEll' WANTED

MEDICAL/DENT AL

dA HElP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

Part or full time for estab-
Itshed downtown DetrOIt
firm Good typmg and ex
perlence reqUired

961.9143
LEGAL Secretary for down-

town DetrOIt Will tram, 2
man office, general prac-
tice, shorthand reqUIred

~
CHILDCARE - Grosse

Pomte FamIly desires ex-
perienced person to care
for mfant m our home ON
LY Own transportatIOn
necessary Live In sItua-
tIOn posSIble 885-5598

MATURE, dependable per-
son deSired 2 3 days per
week to care for our 212

year old and 5 month old 10
our home References and
o",n transportatIOn re-
qUIred Call 882-7619

COMPANION wanted for 14
year old boy 10 a m .5
p m Own transportation
References 885 4706 after
5

LAB ASSISTANT
A contingent POSition IS

available for a Phlebotom-
ISt to work m a laboratory
of a medIUm size hospital
6 month to 1 year experI.
ence, drawmg blood IS re-
qUired Hospital expert-
enced preferred. Interest-
ed applicants should con-
tact
BON SECOURS

HOSPITAL
468 CADIEUX

GROSSE POINTE, 48230
343-1527

Equal Opportumty
Employer

HELP needed for medical
climc Recepllonlst echo
cardIOgrapher Fo~ mfar
mahon call 445-3070

WOMAN wanted for part
hme poSItion In profes
slOnal bus mess offtce Cal
Mrs MI\es 882-2820

FULL TIme oral sl1r~erv as
slstant needed for office
near St John Hospital
must have expenence 10
oral surgery or the dental
field Call 755-9230

FULL Time expenenced
LPN needed for busy
cardIOlogy office CPR
baSIC arrhythmia nomn
vaslve expenence Prefer
red mterest nurses should
call Mrs Thomas 343
3731

MATURE experienced biller
needed for Doctor's office
773-5350

THE Sisters of Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center IS a
modern long term skilled
care faCIlity IIIan excellent
locatIOn Full and part
time poSItions are avail
able for RN's, LPN's
Nurse aids Days, after
noons and mldmghts
Please apply. Bon secours
Nursmg Ca~e Center, 26001
Jefferson, St Clair Shores,
MI48081 EqualOpportunl-
ty Employer

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Modern group practice 10
Warren has full time open-
109 for a dependable en-
thUSiastic assistant Excel-
lent salary With benefLts
FleXIble hours 979-2522

RECEPTIONIST - doctor's
office, Grosse Pomte Park
Call 2-6 p.m 823-0260

MEDICAL receptionist, ful
lime. Biller, transcnphon
1St for GYN office in ne ....
medICal center Immedl
ate openmg Send resume

[to; p"O • .Box 384, St ClaIr
ShoreS', 48080

RECEPTIONIST needed for
podLatry office Grosse
Pomte Farms 885-8588

411 HELl' WANTED LEGAL

WORD processor - down
town DetrOIt law firm Ex
cellent condItions Typmg
sKills reqUired 70 wpm
Ask for Sandy Trombetta
962-8255

REN CEN law fIrm seekmg
experienced legal secre-
lary. Good benefits, plea
sant InVlrOnment, salary
commensurate WIth ex-
perience 259-7900

WANTED experienced pro
bate paralegal Topsalary
DetrOIt law firm Call Mr
Mitzel 567-1000.

Thursday, June 19, 1986

R.N.'S - L.P,N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

DENTAL ASSISTANT or
RECEPTIONIST

4A HElP WANTEO
MEDICUJOENUL

Pflvate duty nursing In Grossc Pomtc area
mediate openmgs ChOIce of hours and days
between 10.4 p m Monday.!"nday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

Umque opportunity for sta ff person dedicated to ex
cellence and who has ablht'¥ to sho", concern for
patients Chalrslde as<;\stnig kno\\ledge helpful
CommunicatIOn skills essential Recome part of
our team and help us to manage our practIce
Please respond to Dr Arthur J Post at 881-81J36
- Thank You

RNs/LPNs

Equal Opportumty Employer
RN afternoon supervisor full

or part-time, fleXIble
hours Supervisory exper-
Ience necessary Contact
C McEntee. 886-2500

DENTAL hygemst, full time,
Grosse Pomte offIce SIck
days, vacatIOn benefits
health Oriented, carmg
team 886-3120

RNslLPNs
Lookmg for a way to supple-

ment your Income? Work
weekends 10 home care 10
your geographiC area
Vartety of cases and shifts
available We have pedl'
atflC, high-tech and
med/surg cases Call today
and ask about our mcentlve
programs
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES
343-4357

Equal Opportumty Employer

Home care case 10 the Royal
Oak area Immediate
opemngs Full time day
and afternoon shIfts avail-
able Quad and ventIlator
experience helpful We pay
high-tech rates, ask aboul
our mcentIve program
Call today.
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES
343-4357

Equal Opportunity
Employer

DENTAL Asslslant - ex-
perienced, part-tIme for a
relaxed and pleasant Rose-
VIlleoffice $6 50per hour
775-3313

DENTAL receptlOmst, part-
ltme 8 to 12 hours per
week, experience prefer-
red, must be pleasant and
dependable Send resume
to: Box V206, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte, 48236

DENTAL receptIOnist for
oral surgery office Expe-
rience necessary Insur-
ance knowledge also pre-
ferred. Full or part-time
position 573-4330

PART time asslStant/recep-
tiomst Evenmgs, Satur-
days 294-4455.

PODIATRIC Assislant, ex-
perience preferred, full
tIme 886-2355.

EXPERIENCED Dental
HygLenists needed to fIll
part-hme posItions in
Grosse Pomte area Work
when 'YP\J' -mmt., WIthout a
commItment of full time
employment Call Denlal
Temporaries, 882-4980

EASTSIDE
AN'S - LPN'S
STAFF BUILDERS

OFFERS YOU NURSING
ON YOUR OWN

SCHEDULE
With Staff Builders you can

have your profeSSIOnal
career and your personal
hfe tool Work part-time or
full time, summer time or
year round Competitive
pay and benefits Call Mon-
day • Friday, 9 am. 4
p.m.

STAFF BUILDERS
TEMPORARY

HEALTH CARE
NEEDS YOU!

557.8600
NURSING

SUPERVISOR
The SIsters of Bon Secours

Nursmg Care Center IS a
modern long term sktlled
care faCIlity In an excellent
location A part-time after
noon positIOn IS avaIlable
for a regIstered nurse to
assume responSibility of a
nursmg supervisor To m-
vestlgate thIS opporturuty,
please send resume to ap-
ply at

SISTERS OF
BON SECOURS

NURSING CARE CENTER
26001 JEFFERSON

ST CLAIR SHORES,
MI48081

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

4 HElP WANTW GENERAl
- --

INTERNATIONAL student
exchange orgamzahon
seeks mdlvlduals part.tlme
to fmd homes for high
school exchange students
Excellent pay Call (517)
723-5729

RELIABLE people for dry WANTED - charge nurse,
cleaners, full and part-I LPN or R N , full or part-
time No expenence neces- time for retirement and
sary Advancement oppor- nursing home St Luke s
tumhes. benefits offered Episcopal Home 868-1445
Apply m person, Monday-
Friday, 9a m -2p m One
Hour Martmlzmg, 17450
Mack, Grosse Pomte,
20481Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

COLLEGE student or rehree
wanted Service statton at-
tendant Days, afternoons
and weekends available
Full or part-ttme 885-9610
Grosse Pomte Shell

BOOKKEEPER - Full
charge, knowledgable. am-
bItiOUSWith good penman-
shIp, typing helpful Mrs
Crawford, evenings 540-
0052, 875-7100

B. HANS BECKER
ASSOC. INC.

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE
964-5300

SALES MANAGER

DynamiC new company m
vehicle sales and leasmg,
needs expenenced Sales
Manager to dIrect its grow-
mg marketing and sales
staff Prefer candidate
who is experienced In
sound sales managemenl
and marketing techniques

SECRETARY/
WORD PROCESSOR

Growmg downtown firm,
must have IBM Display
Writer word processmg ex-
perience and steady work
background, type 75 ac-
curately. $16,000plus, With
good benefits

RECEPTIONIST
Will work m Troy for 2

months and then move to
near downtown locatIOn
Back-Up secrelarlal duties
along with busy phone,
type 55 accurate To
$13,000 plus benefits and
free parkmg

ALL FEES PAID

FOR IMMEDIATE
CONSIDERATION,

SUBMIT RESUME TO
Grosse Pointe News,

96 Kercheval, Box S-30,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48236

EqualOpportumty
Employer, M/FIH

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, modern-
ization, msulahon, L D
serVice, sldmg, water-
proofmg or any phone
product or servICe that re-

_' qwred your "closmg" the
01 ~ w~~you,. 0urBCO-
;11 pIe make $200-$800 per
,"I W~¥".In. Ul-,211hours,must

be available Monday-
Thursday mmlmum (530-
9:30 pm) Excellent hour-
ly guarantee Whatever
your doing now - thiS IS
better! Mr. Palge,lIll1-1000

REAL ESTATE
Expenenced sales agents -

you're mvited to make
more money. Call for a
confldenhal mtertvew, to
fmd out about the best
commISSIon program m
the area Call Bruno Tab-
bl776-8750

EARL KEIM
BELL SHORES

PENNYSA VER Magazme IS
lookmg for motivated mdl-
vlduals seekmg a career m
advertlsmg NationWide
concept With proven re-
sults Excellent renewals,
base salary, high commis-
SIOnsperks for that certam
mdlvldual Call Larry for
mtervlew 469-1600

WORD processor. part.tlme
Afternoon shift Downtown
DetrOit locatton Prior law
office experIence deSir-
able Knowledge of Wang,
AT&T or Burroughs eqUIP-1
ment a plus PaId parkmg
In offtce bUlldmg Send I

resume and salary hIstory
to Pat Andrezlk, 2490First
National BULldmg,DetrOIt,
MIchigan 48226

LEGAL SECRETARY
Large downtown firm, must

have strong legal experi-
ence and excellent skills
mcludmg shorthand.
Several positions avail-
able To $20,000plus excel.
lent benefits.

SECRETARY
Large downtown firm, ag-

gressive, polished person
for busy position, 3 plus
years secrelarial expert-
ence needed, will tram on
word processor, some
o T , $16,000plus excellent
benefits

4 lill P WANTln I;fNIRll
--~--

Classes slart soon, so call
now Dennis Andrus or
George Smale at the
Woods Office, 886-4200
Doug Andrus at the Farms
Office, 886.5800or Bobble
Ligan on the Hill, 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

MANUFACTURERS' rep,
requires full and part-time
secrelary With small of-
fice Management Skills,
typmg 55 wpm, short.
hand desirable, computer
experJence preferred
Background of mdustnal
sales. secretarial expen-
ence helpful Send resume
to 19934 Harper, Hdrper
Woods 48225

BEVERLY Hills company
seekmg dynamIC ambi-
tious IlldlVldual to show the
Jewelry worn on the 40Top
TV shows, ground floor op-
portumty, up to 66% com
mission 881-4011

LABORERS wanted, land.
scapmg. $3,50 hour 885-
4271 ,

HELP wanted Plumber's
helper - dependable 839-
7852

OFFICE girl needed for aulo
glass and trIm shop Auto-
motive office expeflence a
must 372-7402

REAL eslale sales person
wanted Small professIOnal
fIrm ISseekmg the assocla
hon of an experienced self-
mohvated mdependent
contractor With hIgh stan-
dards of mtegrlty If you
possess such quahhes, con-
tact Beth Pressler at 884-
8384or 331-3677for a confi-
dential intervIew
ST CLAIR POINTES

REAL ESTATE
LIFE guard for private con

dommlum complex, col-
lege student, current hfe
savmg and CPR certlflca
hODreqUIred 775-7011

DOORMAN - for luxury
high rise condommlUm on
DetrOIt's rIVerfront Mon-
day thru Fnday. 3 pm-II
p m Must be licensed
driver, dependable and
neat appearance Inter-
vIews by appomtment. 824-
8288

---------- BAR Maid, bartenders, part.
GOVERNMENT Jobs time Struttln Club Call

$16,04O-$59,230/year Now after 8 30 P m 778-2650
HIring Call 805-687-6000 ---------
Ext R.1626 for current fe-j PHONE girls, PIZza cooks,
deral hst tFee reqUIred) dehvery persons 372-1460

If you're consldenng a
career in real eslate, fmd
out about our free slate ap-
proved 40hour pre-license
trammg.

HEALTHMARK
INDUSTRIES

22522East Nine Mile
St Clair Shores, MI 48080
AttentIOn: Kathy Monacelh

PUT YOURSELF ON
OUR BEST SELLER'S LIST
If you're an ex/?Cnenced real

eslate sales person cor\sid,
ering a !cliange- In 1com~
oanies. see us first! We
have aU the serViceS".~u
need to make more
money!

TELEMARKETING
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
Work m a busy Telemar-

ketmg/Customer service
Department of a small
local hospital equipment
firm. Must be articulate
and enJoy helping people
Permanent part-tune Mon-
day thru Friday, 1-5 pm

Send resume to'

MATURE woman to care for
bedridden lady - days.
Call for delails. 777-4106.

SECURITY Guards - part-
time positions available
Must be 18 and have car
881.1200.

SALESPERSON - female,
for meat market, Moross-
Mack area. Good salary
535-3481,call after 5 p m

SECRETARY wanted Mon-
day.Fflday, 8 a.m -2 p.m
Some experience in book-
keepmg, filmg 521.0320

FULL time dehvery person
for summer months Pre-
fer retired or college per-
son Good drivmg record-
own vehicle We pay mlle-
a~e and hourly rate App-

• ly Flowers by Kimberly,
20311Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods.

MARKETING $21 K
Entry level Call now

557-1200
Job Network $05 Fee

COMPUTER $25-$4{)K
Now hmng. Call today

557-1200
Job Network $65 Fee
FACTORY $10-$17SOIHOUR

Hmng today Call now
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
GENERAL OFFICE

$6-$7/hour. Hmng now
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
ELECTRONIC TECH $10/HR

Entry level Call now
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
PROGRAM Director needed

for preschool. Require-
ments 12 hours of Early
Childhood and 60semester
hours Pleasant atmos-
phere, good pay, St Clair
Shores area 777-8540

RESTAURANT
HELP

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
.. HElP INANHO GENfRAI

I

I
I WaIter/waitress, cook,

porter, cocktatl waItress,
bartender and hostess
Full and part-time Exper-
Ience With references a
must Near Ren Cen Call
between 9 a m and 3 p m
only, 259-3273

SOUP KITCHEN
RESTAURANT HAS

PREMIUM STARTING
WAGES EXCEPTIONAL

EARNINGS
For expenenced personnel

Expanding Elias Brothers
Reslaurant has tmmedlate
opemngs for bus boys,
dIshwashers, cooks. waIt-
ers, waItresses, cashiers,
and pantry personnel Also
offenng full benefIt pack-
age Apply m person Elias
Brothers BIg Boy, 9 Mile
Road, Jefferson, St Clair
Shores

DIETARY aide. now accep-
tmg apphcatlons, Cottage
Belmont Nursmg Center,
19840Harper, 881-9556

COME JOIN THE
ERA REAL ESTATE

TEAM
Tappan and ASSOCiates of

ERA has two opemngs for
sales associates to sell In
the Grosse Pomte - St
Clair Shores areas Excel-
lent tralnmg, bonus plan
Call Skip Moss at 775-6200

APPLICATIONS bemg taken
for stock clerk and cashIer
Yorkshire Food Market,
1671\ Mack

SHORT order cook Apply
at 20791 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 881.
3985

TIDE WATER GRILL
IS lookmg for a young, hard

work 109 mdlvldual who I
would hke to make some
money thl<;<;ummcr Must
be 17 or older Apply
wlthm 9a m Sp m Mon-
day thru Saturday Tide
Water GrilL Eastland
Mall

INSULATION salesman
needed for local construc
!lon com Pany 526 llIlOO

CONSTRUCTION company
lookmg for rleld super
visor MlntmUm 3 years
expert('nce 526-8800

I
SALES represenlatlve travel

agency commISSion only
I Will tram 886-7881

__ LABORER needed for lawn
cessors needed for regular service, great job for col-
part-tune employment lege student 884-0961.
With small DetrOit law BAR person - male or fe-
firm IBM Display Wflter male _ expeflenced, app-
preferred - mormngs or ly Wimpy's Bar and Grill,
afternoons send resume to East Warren/Outer Drive
Damm and Smith PC, 400 ----------
Ren Cen, SUIte 2300, De- EXPERIENCED sales help
troit, MI 48243 Call needed for couture
568-1700 Womens Specialty Store.

DIET Counselor _ Bright, Representing Ameracan
energetic, mdlvldual Part- and European deSigners(dresses and sportswear)
hme,that could develop m- Full or part-time POSitiOns
to more hours Must be available Resume re-
self-motIvated and enJoy qUIred Call for appomt-
workmg With people on a ment 881-7020
personal level Will tram ----------
the fight person Please INSURANCE agency down-
send resume to Diet town self starter, career
Center, SUIte201E, 63 Ker- mmded, experienced 10
cheval, Grosse Pomte, MI property and casuahty
48236 _96_2_-0_37_3 _

COOK, waitress, bar maid BUS persons - full and part-
for full or part-hme App- lLme Apply 10 person:
ly at Your Place Lounge, Lochmoor Club, 1018Sun-
17326E Warren mngdale, Grosse Pomte

TELLER
Woods Tuesday thru Sat-
urda) , 9 a m 5 p m

FulllLme posItion ISopen at STEEL company needs of-
our office located In Grosse flce help for purchasmg
Pomte on Notre Dame and other miscellaneous
near Kercheval PosllLon duties 792-2460
offers public contact, With WAITRESSES needed Ap-
excellent workmg condl' ply after 2 p m weekdays,
lions and compellll ve St Nick's Hanger, CIty AJr-
salary and benefits. Candl- port 11499Conner, m new
dates must have a good termmal
math aplltude and hght HARDWOOD lumber sales-typmg ability Apply m
person 10a m -3pm Mon- person, experience re-
day through Friday qUlred - outside sales -
FIRST FEDw-RAL OF With accounts helpful Col-

MICHIGAN lege graduate With for-
633 NOTRE DAME estry background consid-

GROSSE POINTE, MICH ered Salary and/or com-
Equal Opportumty miSSion. Must have car.

Employer Send resume to P.O Box
----~~---- 46129, Mt. Clemens, MI
LOCALeastside construclLon 48046 Attention Mr

company lookmg for car- Roach
penters, laborers 526-8800 ----------

------------ SECRETARY - new, CI;ea-
NAIL Techmcian, GenesIs tIvemail order business.

Health and Beauty Cenler Excellent opportumty
IS seekmg expenenced nail Send resume' PO. Box
techmclan for full or part- 36670, Grosse Pomte,
time hours. Permanent MIChigan 48236
position For personal m. PART-TIME driver, Man.
tervlew call 775-8320---------- cuso FlorIst, 16373Harper,

BARMAIDS and waitresses DetrOIt.
wanted No experIence ----------
necessary, we will tram. COUNTER sales and stock
Excellent lips Pomte people needed for cheese
Athletic Club, 527-0700 and specialty food shop

---------- Part-time positions. Flex-
WANTED housewLfe or re- Ible hours Call Cathy or

tlree with telemarketing Scott at 567-1173weekdays,
experienced to work part- 9 a m -5 p m
time from their home" .
cheerful vOIce and dlSPOSI ART Gallery desIres crea-
tion a mustl 778-8750 hve, respons~ble person as

---------- gallery assIstant. Sales
PRO~ESSIONAL office and frammg experience

lookmg for mature, de- deSirable Send letter or
pendable person to tram as resume to the Poster
receptIOnist Apphcants Gallery 304 Fisher Build.
are requested to send writ- mg, Detroit, MY.48202.
ten resume to Box E-40, WINDOW CLEANERS AND
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POInte MAINTENANCE MEN.

, Farms, Mlp182361 (." mil""" ! "!W!~
COMPUTER OPERA'fOR JCOUNTERPERSON, cash-
Expenence reqUlred~ '!nust II ?ret-, register. No exper-

have good phone SkIlls, lence necessary Now hlr-
type 40 wpm Downtown 109 full or part-time 17800
Salary. Full time - perm a- Mack See Ray
nent Send resume to' SUMMER help wanted -
Grosse Pomte News, 96 short order cook and par-
Kercheval, Box A-8, ty store sales person Fish-
Grosse Pomte 48236 erman's Manna, 823-3267.

BAKERS, cake decorators, HIGHLY motIVated secre-
dnvers and counter gIrl lary WIth proven word pro-
needed Salary commen- cessmg skills Wanted for
surate WIth experience responsIble position WIth
Apply m person at Sweet- small DetrOIt law firm
heart Bakery, 19200Kelly IBM display wnter Ex-
Road perlence preferred. Send

COOK, WAITRESS resume to Damm and
EXPERIENCED SmIth P.C , 400 Ren Cen,

ALSO DISHWASHER SUite 2300, DetrOIt, Ml
885-1481 48243 Call 568.1700

8 A M - 11 A M CAR parkmg person, Rose-
CLERK, part-lime 15-20 wood of Grosse Pomte

hours a week, evenmgs -=88.:.4.:...-fIY7:..:..:..:.2 _
and weekends Apply Mon- EARN $500-$10,000 per
day, Wednesday, Fnday month, dIstributors need-
between 11 a m -9 Star- ed Call 885-1169 or
burst Video, 24627Harper, --=:886.::.;...:-6:..:,7.=:32=::,..,,=_---,....,.-_
777-4090 MANICURIST, part-time,

BOOKKEEPER/Secretary largest salon m Grosse
for 1 girl office for elec- POinte Woods, Rosewood
trtcal contractor In East of Grosse Pomte 884-6072
DetrOIt 30hours per week
Send resume POBox
44002, Mt Clemens, MI
48044

TELEPHONE recrUIters to
contact volunteers for The
LeukemIa Society of
America's reSIdential
campaign Telemarketmg
or customer service ex-
penence preferred Call
MISS Duprey, 885-6550 9
a m 5 p m EqualOppor.
tt:lIlty Employer

PART-time office help Real
estate background and
some computer expenence
helpful Grosse Pomte
Park area Send re~ume
and salary requirements
to Box F 15, Grosse
POInte News, 96 Ker-
cheva I Grosse POinte
Farms. Ml 4823fi

PART-tIme mamcuflst 884-
6466

GROWING offlce needs full
time girl WIth excellent
typmg skills Mlmmum 50
wpm 882-2750

• HElP WANTED GENERAL
----- ----- - -

FULL time congemal gentle-
man, mtelligent, mce ap-
pearance, must dflve,
local busmess references
Reply to Box V-12,Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerchev-
al, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48231)

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WhHlpool Co,po,atlon cu"enlly has an opening (oran
executive Chauffeu,/Dlspalcher Willing 10relocate 10
our Soulhwestern Mlc~lgdn headquarters
Prele"ed candldale Will have 3 years experIence Inex
el:ullved"vlng neat appearance goodmanne"sms a
perfect drovongrecord and a valid chauffeurs I cense
BasiCcompuler experoence Willbea slrong piuS Some
overtIme WIllbe requIred
CompensatIon Includes a comprehenSive salary plus
anexcell enl benef,ls package Please lorward resume
onconfLdence to~& ~~~~:A:isoURCfS

• AOMIIISTRAlORWh 01 WKIRL'OOLCORNRATIO.<--. ~ 2010 U.s 3310RTH
IflTOI HARIOR M1UDll

EXECUTIVE
CHAUFFEUR/DISPATCHER

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
MICHIGAN

APPLICATIONS FOR
ADMINISTRATIVE

CLERK/BOOKKEEPER
The City of Harper Woods ISnow acceptmg applica-

tIOnsfor the poslhon of AdminIstratIve Clerk/Book-
keeper for the purpose of rllllng one (1) vacancy
and to establish an ehglblllt:y list

1..... 1 COTTAGE HOSPITALIWI'" OF GROSSE POINTE
iIfRUl'.TEO'MTH HtNll¥ r<ll!O H~TH CJoIl'! COl!POflAI1ON

159 KercheYlI Annue
Grot.. Pointe fermi, MI4I2H
(313) .... -11600, 1111. 2450
equal opportunoly employer

• GraduatIOn from a standard HIgh School (or
G ED) mcludmg classes m typmg, bookkeeping
and busmess pracllces

• A mmlmum of two (21 years related E'xpenence m
the accounting or bookkeepmg field

• All applicants must pass a reqUIred Wnllen Test.
Typmg Test and PhySical Examination

• Must have the ablhty 10 perform dencal. stallstlcal
word proces'>lng and bookkeeping ....ork

• Must have the ablhty to mamtam Journals and
ledgers With accuracy a nd to assume responslblll.
ty for same

• Must have the abIlity to operate the CIty's Computer
System

• Mu<;thave the ahillt) to p<'rrorm related accoun
hng work With mlmmal SuperviSIOn

• Must have the aOlllt) to act on own InILtaLtveand
exercIse mdependent Judgement

• Must become a re<;ldent of the CIty wlthm SIX (6)
months of appomtmf'nt and mamtam residency dur
mg employment

• The df'adhnc for rlhng an applicatIOn 1<;.rune 2Ii 1<l86
at 4 30 P M In the Barper Woods City Clerk's Of
flce located at 19617l1arper Avenue. Harper Woods,
MIchigan 4822S

OFFICE OPPORTUNITY
Progressive company ISseeking a de(!Jcated indIVId-

ual to perfbrm diversified lasks at our corporate
office The Ideal candidate Will be self-motivated
and enthusiastic 1-2 years general office experi-
ence IS helpful We offer an excellent salary and
benefits Don't walt another mmute Send resume
to

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
18530MACK AVENUE

BOX 142
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, 48236

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

CITY ()to' HARPI:R WOODS
MI<'KEY D TODD

CITY CLERK

OFFICE LOCATIONS

• MAIN OF ICE, DOWNTOWN DETROIT
1001Woodward at Michigan
CLINTOWN TOWNSHIP, 36520MoraVian at Garfield
GROSSE POINTE, 633 Notre Dame at Kercheval
HARPER WOODS. 19601Vermer at BeaconsfIeld
ST CLAIR SHORES, 21800Greater Mack at Sl. Joan

"Denotes full time posillon - other posItions are
part-time

Part-time poslhons reqUIre full days of work Monday
and Fnday and other days to be discussed

Apply In person Tuesday, June 24, 9 30 A M -2 30
P M at our St ClaIr Shores office located at 21800
Greater Mack (at St Joan)

TELLER
MIchigan's largest savmgs and loan assoclallon has

tellerposlhlons available at office locatlOllSlisted
below Poslllons offer pubhc contact WIth ex-
ct:llent workmg conditIOns and competitive
salary anq ~neflts Candidates must have good
math aplltude and hght typmg ability Cashier
expenence preferred

PUBLISHED June 12 1986and ,June t9, 1986

POSTED June 9, 1986

GROSSE POINTE NEWS 6 12.86

..~~~~~- ~~~=-
Chef/Supervisor

A umque opportunity IS available for an exper-
Ienced chef wlth formal culinary arts training
Responsible for supervision of production area for
patient cafeteria and speCial funcflons
Wecan offer a liberal beneflf package, 40 hours per
week

Send resume call or apply onperson to

t HElP WANHD GENERAL

COLLEGE students gomg to
school locally wanted
FlexIble workmg hours
durmg school year Apply
at Mr C's Deh, 12337Mor-
ang, 16830 East Warren, \
(DetrOit> 20915 Mack,
<Grosse Pomte Woods)
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VlCA flON flENTAlS

6M. FlO"IDA VACATION
RENTALS

614 OFFICE FOR RENT

6J. IlUILOING OR STORE
FO" "ENT

NO MOSQUITOS
Imagme a week of sunshme,

warm weather, evemng
barbecues, beautiful
beach, evemng sWlmmmg I
and no mosqUitos Enjoy a
summer vacatIOn on Flor.
Ida 's \~est coast Indian
Rocks Beach from $315/
\\eek

FOR Lease - Grosse Pomte
Woods, Mack between 7 - 8
Mile CommerCial bUlld-
109 1,200 square feet Im-
mediate occupancy Call
823-2013

ST ClaIr Shores, for lea!>e,
23218Greater Mack, south I

of 9 Mile 2,700!>quare feet I
CommerCial/office Ample
parking, excellent loca
lion 881-4937

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
1,180 square feet, $4,100 a
month Shorewood E R
Brown Realty. 886-8710

CLINIC, northeast DelrOit
off HarperlI-M Xway 6
exammlng rooms, large
waltmg room, storage
area, private offIce $500
per month

HART REALTY
885-1220

GROSSE Pomte Park, Char- I
levOlx near Lakepomte,
4,500 square foot, 750
square foot office, 2 baths,
2 truck doors, $1,500 per
month Eastside Manage-

Iiiiiiiii
MALE to share With same

large Grosse Pomte area
home - 3 bedrooms, pool,
garage $275 month After
6 pm, 884-1477

WALLOON Lake secluded
modern cottage 10 Woods,
lake access and row boat,
sleeps 6-8 August 16-31,
$225 per week 885-3629,
after 6

HARBOR Springs - sleep" 8,
aIr condltlomng, heated
pool, free tennis, 886 8924,
882-9069

BOYNE -- new three bed-
room, fIreplace, mdoor
pool, golf, stable, lakes
465-5791

GROSSE Pomte moving
company Regular trip!> to
northern Michigan 822-
4400

FOR rent or sale Schu'iS
Mountam chalet, tour bed-
rooms, 212 baths, private,
all amemtles By week or

THE MARK I BLDG. weekend Call 581-4350 or
23230 MACK AVE 445-2180

ST CLAIR SHORES HOMESTEAD, Lake
Office sUItes available Michigan, South Beach, 3

Upper level bedroom, 3 balh, luxury
Vafl:lble sIzes condo $1 200 w~ek AI~o

Modern - Affordable Hawk's Nest umt Sleep!>5
771-6691 886-3086 $600 week 852-8443
PRIME office space avail- TRAVERSE City - Inter-

able - modern sUlle m St lochen area Lakefront cot-
Clair Shores. 1,300 square lage sleeps b Great fish
feet Call 294-1024 for m- 109 and sWlmmmg Golf.
qumes tenms close by July and

PRIME location _ 2nd floor August weeks available
885-6916, weekends and

front offlce space "On The evemngs
HIli," 91 Kercheval, 400
sauare foot WIth lavatory HARBOR Springs condo - 2
including Jamtorlal In- bedrooms, loft, sleeps 8. 2
cluding heal and all' c~ndl baths, bedding mcluded,
tlOnmg Days 886-2240 or private beach, mdoor pool,
881-640~ lennls, June speCial rates,

KENNEDY BUlldmg _ 18121 $250/week 962-9850,exl17
East 8 Mile Road. Opposite HIGGINS Lake cottage,
Eastland Mall 7765440 three bedroom, full balh,

$250a week, excellent rec-
NINE Mile-Jefferson, 1,500 reatlonal area 286-8113

square feel After 5 p m HIGGINS Lake _ sleeps 6,
884-1449

r August 16, August 23,
ST Clair Shores - 300 weekly 1-517-821-6705,245

square feet $350 mcludmg 1798
utlhl1es 445-1660 PETOSKEY /

HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

LUXUriously furnished
StudIOS, 2 bedroom, 2 bed-
rooms WIth loft, and to\\ n-
house rentals on Round
Lake, By the werkend,
week, month or season
LakeSide amenities in-
clude our Indoor/spa ~er.-
ms, heachfro'1'. '"lllm'~
flshmg, etc , WIth golfing
nearby Lake or pondslde
umts available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
453 E LAKE STREET

Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (6161347-7690
GRAND Traverse Resort--

on golf course, beautIful 3
bedroom or studIO 642-
807.2.

SWISS Chalet on lake near
Cadillac, custom kItchen,
fireplace, 2 baths, deck,
sleeps 7, optional master
sUIte WIth bath, mIrrored
marble jacuzzI m bed-
room Available week of
July 13, August 17, Augusl
24, 286-7119after 6 pm

HARBOR Sprmgs - 3 bed-
room condo, fully fur-
mshed, pool, tenms, after 7
p m Tom 752-2926

RUSTIC log cabin on
beautiful Lake CharlevOIX,
furmshed, for rent by week
or month 822-9090 824-
6657

CHARLEVOIX/Petoskv
area. 4 bedroom chalet on
Lake MIchigan shore
AvaJlable after Augu~t
23rd 882-5749 or 591-6180

HARBOR Sprmg,; 3 bed.
room, 212 bath condo.
beach, equIpped, accom-
modates 8, free tenms.
heated pool, 626-7538

RELAX m Boyne Country.
Petoskey, 1, 2 or 3 bedroom
chalets, golf. pool, sprmg
fed lakelet, sandy beach,
plcmc area 647-7233

HARPER WOODS
HARPER NEAR VERNIER
Deluxe office space - 1,600

square feet Small en-
trance-waltmg area New-
ly Installed energy saving
furnace/aIr, easy access to
1.94 (near 8 Mile) Many
extras -- just decorated
Very versalile - well lo-
cated !>pace Reasonable
rent

MR STEVENS (OWNER)
~29OO ~1763
LOWER level seven room

sUIte $975 month Also
room sUite $550 month
Call Mr Vesco, 886-1080

OFFICES -- Reasonable, 7
rooms, air, paneled,
carpeted, 17411East War-
ren 881-8125

6H. OFFICE FOil RENT

6G. ROOMS FOil RENT

6F RENT WITH OPTION
10 BUY

6f FOR RENT FURNISHED

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 Mack

900 square feet sUIte
20871 Mack

600-750 square feet sUites
20825 Mack

900-2,600 square feet sUites
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

LARGE REAR
PARKING AREA

884-1340 886-1068
TEN MIle and 1-94, doctor,

dentist or professIOnal
sUite of 9 rooms $995 a
month. 286-8113

FORSYTH

Vlrgmla S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
20835 MACK

New 4 room office,
900 square feet

HARPER WOODS - two
rooms plus lav, storage.
Good Vlslblhty, sIgn rights

ON THE "HIlL" - Second
floor front Large open
area, plus s10gle office
Just redecorated

HARPER WOODS executive
sUite Three large offices,
priv lavs , ample clerical
space Ready now

Three and SIX room sUites
now available In elegant
new profeSSIOnal bUlldmg
Convemently located at 800-237-9831Jefferson and 9 MIle _
776-7260 SANIBEL -- 2 bedrooms,

KERCHEVAL m the Village newly decorated on gulf, HOLLAND/SAUGATUCK
-- up to 7,000 square feet, pool, tenms 642-8072 50 good chOiCes left for sum-
second floor, WIthelevator CLEARWATER Beach - mer, mcludmg June' Little
Will deSIgn With exclUSive 440 West, 2 bedroom, 2 doll house cottage, dream
offices around skyhte bath, luxury condo on the house 10 the ....ood., super
atrIUm 776-7260 I gulf, 90 mmutes to Disney lUXUriOUScondo exclus1\ e

KELLY /10 MIle, ne-wly con-I World 661-1714 lakesIde propertIes Avall-
structed profeSSIOnal CLEARWATER, Florida __ able weekly, Bed and
SUItes offermg secretarIal, new luxury furmshed con- I Breakfast available Olght
conference room/hbrary, do 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, all Iy Dutch Country Reser
Xerox and answermg ser- amemtles pool, JaCUZZI, vatlOn SerVice, (616) 196
vices 773-6201 I tenms 313261-0306 _3_3_44 _

GROSSE POINTE I STUART - Beautiful 2 story MYRTLE Beach. S C 3 bed
I condo, completel} furmsh- room and 2 bedroom con.

WOODS I ed, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 18 dos, oceanfront, mdoor and
hole golf course, sWim- outdoor pools. openmgs

New 4 room office, I ft A F U L'

f mmg, lenms, near ocean, a er ugusl ,nac" ar
900 square eet I d D 644 0'580MEDICAL SUITES I summer rates eB4 7510 an ays, 0. rven

20861 Mack MARCO Island "Sea lOgS, 756-0362
900 square feet sUIte I Wmds" Gulf front. 2 bed- i HILTON Head. S C Ocean-

20871 Mack I room Call for brochure I front condo OlympiC Sl7e
600-750 square feet SUItes 881-6402.8824593 ,pool, tenms F MacFar

20825 Mack BOCA Raton _ condo, direct II land, days 644 8'i80 e\ in
900 2,600 square feet sUites ocean view 465 5791 lOgS, 756-0362
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION --------- CAPE Cod Cozy beach cot

LARGE REAR DISNEY EPCOT Beautiful tages, sleeps 4, perfect for
PARKING AREA 2 bedroom mobIle home 10 I I $3R:) -7" R721 B86

excellent park Complete- I C9?54U2Pe . ~ ~
884 1340 886-1068 Ily furm.,hed $200 weekly ----------
GROSSE POINTE PIctures 8243185 SAIL ON YOUR

ON KERCHEVAL OWN PRIVATE YACHT
(IN THE VILLAGE) I Charter C based profrs~lOn

ProfesMonal office on second I I all) crewed. fl6 sml boat
floor for lea!>e Newly I SHANTY Creek/Bellaire I and discover Ne\o\ Eng

Michigan, between Tra- I land s fmest lhls summer
pamted over 1.000square verc;e CIty and Petoskey For an unforgetable \aca
feet, Immedlale oceu Contemporary house, 51 hon !,'or more mformatlOn

CRt~_ct,ARSHA FISCHER bedrooms, 3 baths and call 1)261097
OR ANGELO COMITO sauna Beautifully decor. i HILTON Head - Palm~lto

FARBMAN/STEIN ated Indoor and outdoor I Dunes Villa 2 bedroom
SWlmmln~. ~olf, tenms, 88692"4 '

362-3333 beach, flshmg and boat1Og I ....
FRONT entrance 20B70 776-2949,882-7B60evenmgs I

Mack. doctor, denhst or HARRISVILLE on Lake I PROFESSIONAL couple
real estate. 700square feet, Huron 3 bedrooms, sleeps WIth pet, seekmg to rent a
I1Icludes all utilIties 1m. 8 Completely furmshed I 1-2 bedroom house In
medIate $13 per square $300weekly Pictures 824- Grosse POlntes or Harper
feet 3185 I Woods area Call264-1557

KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woods S10gle or double of-
fice for lea!>e Rent In-
cludes five day Jamtor,
ullhtles Entire premlc;es
FOR SALE

SERVICE DRIVE near Al-
lard 2,000 sq ft With or
Without five sales office
partillons Two lavs, kit-
chen, good parkmg Va-
cant

OFFICE space, 1,000square
feet, Kercheval address
882-7642

FOR LEASE

FARMS-MACK AVENUE
SIX room sUlte, two lavs

Share receptlOn area
BUSiness or medIcal
Vacant

WHl'ITIERlHarper 3 bed-
room bungalow, 2 car
garage, natural fireplace
885-8532

KITCHEN prIVIleges, nice
area 772-3799

BASEMENT sleepmg room
- private bath and en-
trance Cookmg faCIlIties
$200/month 881..()748

EMPLOYED lady, kitchen
pnvlleges, Grosse Pomte
884-6268 and ~7881

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furnISh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
rmg executives or short
term assignments

Executlve Llvmg SUItes, Inc
474-9770

A'ITENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nished $29 50 per day and
up One month mlmmum

469-1075 771-4916
LARGE bedroom, bath, SIt-

ting room Ideal for
mature employed non-
smoker, $300 Woods
881-1318

6C RENTALS/HOMES APTS HC
DETROIT

6C. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. ETC.
DETROIT

68. RENTAlS/HOMES. APTS., EYC
HARPER WOODS

6 RENTALS/HOMES. APTS . Efe
GROSSE POINTE

6A. RENTAlS/HOMES. A"TS .. ETC:
. -ST. etAl1t SHttMS" . .

51:. CATERING

778-7429

SA SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

Ii RENTAlS/HOMES. APTS., HC:
G"OSSE "OINTE

HOUSE - Kensmgton off McCORMICKII-94 - 3 bed-
Jefferson, 3-4bedroom, hv- I room brick ranch, fire-
109/dlOlng room, fireplace, I place, patio, privacy fence,
new kItchen, apphances, I all appliances, $475 per
washer, dryer, garage I month 777-6748
$425 per month Arter 6 .
pm, B84-7171 COURVILLE off Mack -

TWO bedroom rear house, mce 3 bedroom, upper,
carpeted, no pets, apph- fireplace, I~ garage, base-

ment, cat OK, $400
ances mcluded 882-0828 HARPER/Whittier One bed-

RIVARD - Jefferson, 2,500 room apartment, upper or
square feet, 3 bedroom Col- lower ApplIances, $305 for
onJal Family room, cen elderly
tral all', Includes app1l- HAYES/7 Mile, one bedroom
ances $1,200 881-1752 upper, Ideal for Single

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 3 workmg per!>on, $185
bedroom Colomal, carpet Some heat, hghts mcluded
throughout, stove, refng- Call LaVon's Rental and
erator, dIShwasher, dlspos- Property Management,
ai, 21 ~ car garage $&25per ,773-2035
month 837-1273 BUCKINGHAM near Mac'k,

RIVARD near Chalfonte 2 bedroom lower, stove, re-
Cute redecorated 1 bed-I fngerator, fireplace Share
room upper, appliances, utilities $300 month 884-
$500 mcludlllg heat East- I _ 3559
Side Management Co ,884- 4881 KENSINGTON off East
3890 I Warren Lower, 2 bed-

rooms, apphances, fIre-
pldLC, IdUlll11 y fd\..lhtlcl:>

SUPER clean, 9 MIle/Kelly, $375per month plus depos-
3 bedroom With fmlshed It No pets Will show Mon-
basement, fully carpeted, day 6/23/86, 6 P m to 8
draped. 212 car garage 1- P m
With electriC opener, fen- EXTREMELY Illce one bed.
ced lot, gas BBQ, appll. room upper Very modern,
ances mcluded, no pets clean, qUiet Apphances
$595/month plus utihtJes Prefer non-smoker Refer-
Security depOSit, 1 year ences Security Gratiot!
mlmmum lease, avaJlable State FaIr area 526-5249
July 1 885-0588 -ON Chandler Park near

PARKLANE Marter near Cadieux 3 bedroom Eng.
Jefferson - 3 bedroom, 1Ish Tudor, fireplace, den
brick ranch, 2 full baths, $525 884-4709
sauna, natural fIreplace, - CHARMING, AIRY,
21l car garage with open- UPPER 2 BEDROOM FLAT
er $1,100 a month East- With covered back porch
Side Management, 884- overlookmg large patIO,
3890 sunken fIre Pit area are

BEVERLY -- 14/Harper yours for $475 monthly,
area, 2 bedroom house, I plus utilities, security
stove, refrigerator, shed depoSit Carpet10g draper-
$425. EastSide Manage- les, natural fireplace, stor-
ment 884-3890. age and garage mcluded

ST ClaIr Shores, 12Mile, one Available July 1st 3453
bedroom lower, Ideal for I_ Grayton/Mack 882-4459
mature lady, $385 heat 10- CHANDLER Park/Whittier
eluded LaVon's Rental Newly decorated, 2 bed-
and Property Manage- room, lower flat Carpet-
ment 773-2035_ lng, fireplace, garage,

basement, apphances Ju-
ly 1st, $350 a month 559-
0663

UPPER flat Ideal for reo
tlrees or workmg couple, 2
bedrooms fireplace,
natural wood floors Share
yard, garage, washer,
dryer Well mamtamed m
a qUiet, attractive neigh-
borhood $425 monthly m-
cludes heat and appli-
ances 1 month deposit Re-
ferences, credit check
Sorry no pets 885-5003,
eveOlngs

ONE bedroom apartment,
mce, clean, qUIet bWldmg,
Grosse POinte area,' Jill
utlhtles and apphancas m-
cluded, carpelmg, near
transportation $315 884-

ASHLAND on canal 10 De. 0648
trolt. SpaCIOUS2 or 3 bed- BEDFORD _ East Warren
room upper flat Two full
baths, sunporch, carpeted, - upper flat, Immaculate
off.!'treet park1Og, laundry condItIon, $325 After 5
faCIlities, pnvate fenced-m pm 881-3241

A CLEAN lower, Park, 2 yard. QUiet and secure HOOVER, 4 room, ap-
bedrooms, newer kItchen, I Perfect for 2 people shar- pliances, heal, furnished,
separate utihtles, large 109 expenses No pets $375 qUiet, convement, refer-
rooms, Lakepomte near plu!' utilities, security ences. 527.4166
Jefferson, $360 882-4458 'I Available Immediately HAVERHILL - upper, mce-

BEAUTIFUL 1bedroom up- 824-'3399 ly decorated, decorative
per apartment Vermer FIVE room upper flat, re- plaster, carpeted, 2 bed-
near lake Woods, avall- cenlly decorated, adults rooms, d1Omg, hvmg room,
able June 24 $425 884-2444 preferred No pets After 5, stove, refrigerator, diS'

A'ITRACTIVE 2 bedroom 885-0458 posal, washer dryer,
lower With appliances and TWO bedroom _ heat, garage, heat and water m-
redecoratmg allowance water security deposIt N cluded $415 per month,

, 0 depoSit and references re-Excellent location 781 St pets 885 5638. - quired Available July 1st
Clair, Grosse Pomte CIty, KELLY-WhIttier, 4 room up 886.5795
$675 lease plus utilIties per Stove, refngerator, no
882-4988 pets, very clean $315, heat II LOWER flat - far eastsIde,

NEFF -- three bedroom I mcluded 839-8139 3 bedroom, carpet, securl-
house near "VJ!lage .. 2 full --~~~~~~-- ty depoSit reqUired, work-
b d JEFFERSON/Chalmers I 109 adults preferred Callaths, mmg room, 2 car t b d

h commum y 3 e room between 5 p m -9 p m 885-garage Across t e park h $ h I
and tennis courts 885-3739 orne, 250 a mont p us 6493

depoSit. references 331-
BEACONSFIELD - south of 2107, 823.3086 STUDIO apartment, mce

Jefferson Nice 2 bedroom I =,.,.-:=0,:...,::---::-,..-...,----:-- c lea n. qUiet bu1ldmg,
lower Stove, refrigerator I STATEFAIR-Kelly, 3 bed Grosse Pomte area All
$375 per month, plus utll- I room home'lfull bas$e4m50ent, utilities and apphances In-

d garage, c ean a cluded, carpeting and nearItles an security 792-8034 I h
I mont, no pets, security transportation $280 884-

CITY - modern 2 bedroom, d t 263 9727 ft 6

~!~~:~~xU{~:~~0:s~1~F~~~ IiiHf :::HILL:Mack a_ e:p_
1

w;:~~a$~~,~;t~~t~~~

I d d per flat, 3 bedrooms bedroom brick Kensmgton
cue $625 per month CI $3 0 thl I884-6562 lean, 5 mon ~, p us I home $800 for $25,900

security Adults preferred I Large 3 bedroom brIck on
UPPER mcome, 3 bedroom, After 6 p m 886 3185 Somerset north of Harper

stove, refrigerator, heated, WHITTIER/Harper, 3 bed I 7796704
no pets $375 month Call b I Iafter 5 p m ~7535 room unga ow, 2 car EASTSIDE - 5 room upper

garage, natural fireplace. I Includes hvmg room With
FURNISHED room WIth 885-3532 18' cathedral ceiling and

house priVileges $40 WARREN/Balfour area 3 I formal dmlng room $~05
885-1412 bedroom house. $375 iiiiiiiial1882'06t9 after 6 m

GROSSE POinte Woods - monU!, $500 secunly ,I I

Vermer Road, newly dec AvaIlable no\~ WIll be
orated 2 bedroom duplex. shown Saturda). June 21 t'ROSEVILLE Ivanhole - off
central air, apphances, ga- bet",'een 1 and 4 p m Call Gratiot near II Mlle. 2 or 3
rage Idea I for mature cou I for rlppomlment 83q-1l416 i bedroom hou.,e, $385 Rent
pie No pets 885-9265 LOVEL Y modern I bedroom I or sale $33 000 Call La-

5639 HILLCREST near St I apartment Carpet, aIr I Von s Rental and Proper-
John HospItal Home WIth condll1on, parkmg $290 I ty Management 773-2035
2 plus bedrooms $500 mon per month. Include,; heats 'TVDIO lower le\oel apart.
thly mcludes stove, refrlg. Hajes.Kelly Road area mE'nt, 23301 Kelly Road.
era tor 882-7523 527-;;320,881-3542 East DetrOIt. applIances,

GROSSE Pomte Woods. 3 FIVE rOOJTlupper - $200 No carpet. drape", laundry
bedroom brick Coloma I p~t!> Heat Included room $270 plus security,
fireplace No pets $7'lO 8.39-4092 No pets, 6 MIle last month's rent 885-1794
881 2105 area "-ONE bedroom 23301 Kelly

FOR LEASE UPPER flat - ;; rooms i Road, Ea.,t DetrOit Apph.
: Hlghnse condo on beautiful 885 6~58 I ance<; carpet drapes,

LakeSt ClaIr. brand new. BEAUTIFLL spaclOuc; l' laundry room $170 plus
features 2 500 square feet bedroom brick Coloma I .,ecurlty and last month'c;
liVing area, pn\ate boat fireplace. formal d10mg I rent R851794
docking. s....lmmmg pool room, country kItchen \\ Ith I GHOs..C;;EPomte Woods area
tenms court, Club House, nook, I' z baths fml<,hed I Chester/Moros!> Large 5
luxury apphances and ap. basement, 2 car garage I rOOT'!upper carpeting and
pomtments MaXimum $465 monthly plus depo';lt dralles, natural fIreplace,
.,ccunty $1,700 a month 774 4100 gla!>~ed In ,;un porch, air

755-7429 ONE Bedroom apartment I conditIOners. close to
GROSSE POINTE carpetmg, apphances 3:;25 I transportatIOn Prefer

MOVING AND STORAGE Nottmgham, DetrOit $275/, ~~gd~le.,~eped r ~~nt~lp~~~
COMPANY monthly, heat Included I ""

Reasonable Rates 822-6952 I Iltllliles 881 1753
Rellable Service STUDIO apartments $185 I CLASSIFIED ADS
Free Estimates GratIOt and East Outer I I
3430481. 822-4400 Drive 372-7206 I CALL 882-6900 I

TWO energetic women de-
sire housecleaOlng With ex-
cellent, excellent Grosse
Pomte, Bloomfield 11IIIs
references 773-7912, 949-
9022

HOUSECLEANING by ex-
perienced woman rell-
able / reasona ble / ref-
erences Cmdy, 839-0990.

HOUSECLEANING For a
sparklIng clean house call
Pat 392-3025

HONEST, dependable wom-
an to do housework Please
call between 4 p m -8 p m
892-9133

NEAT, rellable woman
Wishes day work Tuesday,
Wednesday Iromng,
cleaning Good references
571-6722

WE do housecleamng Mary
Gadowskl, 893-7351

METICULOUS surroundmgs
-- profeSSional cleaning,
housekeeping, offIces,
hostessmg, general mam-
tenance 757-2213

DIVERSIFIED domestics
General, construction, ren-
tal, office clean-ups. Bond-
ed Mary Lynn, 882-3994

WILL clean Grosse POInte
resldentIal/professlOnalof- TWO bedroom smgle homes
flces Leave message 369- and flats $250, $265. $285,
1211 $315; $350, $375, $395, $425,

HOUSECLEANING, local I $465, $525, chl_ldren .and
college students, 2 open- pets welcomE' 543-973~
lOgs available, excellent HOUSE for rent, 3bedrooms
Ieferences After 6 pm 2 car garage, finished
833-8974 basement, newly car-

peted/redecorated. In-
cludes stove, refrigerator,
washer and drver $650 a

MARIE'S Catermg - Qual- month 882-0517
Ity CUlsme Local, Will
travel Excellent refer- HOUSE -- 3 bedroom 1m
ences.862-6295,,881-7292 I ' • medlate Ol:cupancy,

1, <;tJos~e Pomte schools
APRON-ASS0c'IatesJ FJood for '" ,$625/monlli >8862130 after

We dl!!;crilnlnatlhg palat~ 'I' 6 p.m
Meetmgs, cock.ta1f'snd dm.
ner parties 882-7149.

THIBAULT Catermg
home, hall, office. All OCca-
sIOns 20 years experience
979-2956

HOUSE.KE. lEERS
CLEANING SERVin.

How much is your time
worth? Wh~' should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It ReSI-
dential-Commercial

565-4300 582-4445

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall wash10g
and much more
839-1423

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasondble rates, refer-
ences Experienced team
work

HANDY DA:"i THE
HANDYMAN

For all those Itttle re
paIrs ~ou Just never
seem to get around to

885 612~

4E HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean UP your mess
AttiCS, basements, gar-
ages, offIces, etc No job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative Artists
WE buy good used apphan

ces and furOlture and do
hauling Free estJmatl'~
823-1939

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, AIdes,
compamons, male atten-
dants, hve-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour sel'-
vice LIcensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
~U 4-3180

t' fI AURA'SJ
HOME SI'ITING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs. Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years
LIcensed Bonded

247-0283
NEED SOMETHING

MOVED?
Two Pomte reSidents Will

move or remove large or
small quanti lies of fur-
Olture, apphances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estImate 343-0481 or
822-4400

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSidents Will
check on the \~ell-bemg of
your home ....hlle you are
away VISIts tailored to
your IndiVidual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732
HANDYMAN Pla!>ter

wood, masonry, wmdows,
doors roofs, and most
house problems i\hke.882
0000

EXPERIENCE 10 manage
ment. accounts receIv-
able/ pavable payroll m-
surances, secretar181 func
tlOns IBM PC computer
mput 884-6846

EXPERIENCED 'lurses'
aIdes avaIlable Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency
State llcen~ed and bonded
29~ 1717

HOW ABOUT A
DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE?
PhYSician, s1Ogle, relocat1Og

until home IS ready -
would hke to houseslt thiS
summer Good With plants
and pets. Days 745-9049,
evemngs 331-3404

SINGLE male profeSSional,
age 46. expert gardener,
aVailable July or August

~
~
TYPING m my home, IBM

typewriter PlCk-up/dehv-
er References 526-1972

HANDYMAN, pamtlng, plas-
termg, roofmg, carpentry,
alummum, gutters, plumb
mg, offu:;e cledmng 881-
8424

LICENSED child care done
m my home Days, after-
noons, midnights, low
l'a tes Ca II 774-8905

AREA RESIDENTS
VIIII do Idwn cutting, odd

jobs, tree/bush trlmmmg,
pamtmg, clean ups, gar-
demng Free estlmate~
Low prices Ray - 839-
6690, 881-5316

EXPERIENCED college
student wants steady,
weekday babyslttmg Re-
ferences available 884-
8910

ARCHITECT - semI-retir-
ed, avaIlable project or
property management
885-4115

HOUSEKEEPER needs
steady posltlOn Preferably
Cathohc 824-1580

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882-2928

40. HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

LAUNDRESS needed 3 days
per week Apply 886-~'377

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Spec13hzmg m placements of
qualifIed domestic person.
nel of all types Live-in or
out

RETIRED Handyman --
Mmor reoalrs ~aroentrv.
electncal, plumbmg, brok-

COOK HOUSEKEEPER en wmdows and ~ash cord
To Il\e m 5 da~ week Other replaced, etc Reasonable

help emplo\ ed Prefer References 882-6759
dnver non-smoker for --=~~~..:..::......:..:--=---
....ldO\\ m Gros.,e Pomte POINTE reSIdent \\IJl do all
Musl be neat. clean and handyman Jobs. gutters,
rellable WIth excellent ref tuck pomtmg, small ce
erences Good salarv for ment and basement ....ater
the right person Call proofmg You name It -
886 5302 9 am- 4 pmI'll do It" Call Rick 881
Monda~ Tuesda~ Wed ,--=5:.:.1~16~ _
nesda}, Fnday i H,\NDYMAl\i - All repairs.

, small Jobs carpenter
GENERAL housekeepl1lg I \\ ork. pa1l1tmg Pete BB2

laundry Mature. expert 279-
enced. 3'i 40 hours weekly, --=~:J: _
seasona I References re II MATl'RJ<: ....omiln would I1ke
qUIred 8842124 to babySIt good refer-

ences 0\\ n tran~portatlOn
EXPERIENCED house I 372 4191

keeper for elderly lildy •
August q-September I I BI\BYSrTTl ....G mornings
LIve-in References rC' I and afternoons, Stephame.
qUired 8230195 age 14 886 2850

HOUSECLEANING for rea I MATURE woman -would like
sonable rates Rehable, to babySIt Good transpor
references Cilll Karen for tatlOn 372 41ql
free eshmates 521-0710

HOUSEKEEPER - 4 days,
reliable. capable, 0\\ ncar,
references Ca \I 884 1420
after 5 30

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rellable servICe
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
CompanIOns and Da)
Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

NON-smokmg mature wo-
man to care for 7 moth old
baby 10 our home Ex-
perienced, references re-
qUired Own transporta-
lion preferred 3 days a
week for 6 months,' then 5
days Call '881'801ll ,of\.-

BABYSITTER - very re-
sponSible person to solely
watch my 4 year old
daughter 6 p m - 10 P m
Light housekeepmg
Salary negotiable Trans-
portation necessary 839-
0861 home, 881-3044 work

CHILDC..tRE Top oppor-
tUnity, mature, experienc-
ed, indIVidual needed to
babYSit one child and do
household laundry $4/
hour or negotiable, car
necessary 20-25 hours per
week If SimIlar ex-
perience Call 331-5304

RESPONSIBLE woman to
babysit for the summer m
my home 3 children, 5, 7
and 9 Must have own
transporlal1on 823-1717or
882-5600.

INFANT care and light
housekeeping, Monday-
I<'riday, 8-6, Grosse Pomte
Park Own transportation
Non-smoker, references
reqUired 626-3335 or 662-
7620

WOMAN needed to babySit
1112 year old, 2 days per
week, some evemngs 775
0421

EXPERIENCED sitter
needed to care for our 2
month old beg10mng end of
July Monday thru Friday,
9-5 In our home Non
smoker, references Call
884-7533

NEED energel1c adult or
young adult to care for
loveable, well-behaved,
well-adjusted and active
21 ~ year old girl and her
dog ApprOXimately 3
afternoons per week 10my
\Grosse Pointe City home
343..()781

SUMMER compamon -
need responsible person to
care for our 9 year old,
some lIght housekeepmg,
Monday Friday, hIgh
school-college student Will
be conSidered Own trans-
portation 445-1309.

THREE school age chJldren
need care, five days a
week, approXImately 8
hours a day Must have
water safety and be re-
sponSible, trustworthy
824-7723

MATURE carmg indIVIdual
to babySIt for mfant Mon-
day-Friday starting In
August References 884-
6580

MATURE dependable wom-
an to Sit m my Farms
home for 2 girls, 212 and 10
months, 41 z hours dally,
Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, begmmng late Au-
gust Teachers calendar
Must have own transporta-
tIOn, $25dally References
882-7409 evemngs Would
hke to start occaSIOnal Sit-
ting ImmedIately

BABYSITTER needed for 9
year old gIrl, 8 30-4, week-
days - all summer 343-
9152

j( BABY SITTER WAllTEO
.~- - -. ---
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663-7607

ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted by collector Paymg the most for old rugs,

especially bukhara and small sIre rugs

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selections of Oflental rugs
at mInimum Pflces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

8A GlftAG£. VARD
BASEMENT SALES

HUGE garage sale - Don't
miss 1hls one' Antique oak
dmmg table, chairs, pIC-
tures, dolls, Wicker sette
and 2 Chairs and a few Blue
RIdge dIshes Infant to
adult clothes, Smger
cabmet sewmg machme
floor lamps, household and
lols of mIScellaneous Very
reasonable PflCes Fnday,
Saturday and Sunday, 10
a m -6 p m 15845 Fall'-
crest, off Kelly between
Moross and Morang

DOUBLE HARNESS
PRESENTS

AN OUTSTANDING SALE'
758 NEFF ROAD,

GROSSE POINTE!
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

9 A M-4 PM
Auction for unsold Items on

Saturday at 2 pm' Come
by the best "baker"
tables' Chests' 3 door
cabmet! Also sofa! A sofa-
bed' Wmg chaIr I HI-Low
drop leaf game tablel Pall'
of open-arm chairs! The
oval dmmg table and 3
leaves has 6 chairs! Buf
fet' And tall china cabmet I

2 open bookcases' Knee-
hole desk' Record player I

Lovely pair Victonan anti.
que/arm chaIrs' T,V
tables' "Baker" bedroom
set, queen size I Dehumidi-
fier' Humidifier! "Flcks
Reed" bamboo porch set'
Oriental mirror! Lamps'
Antique Tiffany type lamp
bronze base' G E washer
and dryer' Storage
cabmets' Breakfast set'
Glass! Lenox glasses!
Lenox chIna' Linens' hand
made quilt' Pots and pans!
Books' Clothes' Vita suede
SUItsI Shoes! Jewelry even
2.14 K charm bracelets'
Out pnces are rite'

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
FOR QUALITY THINGS'

2 BLOCKS WEST
KERCHEVAL,

NORTH OF CADIEUX
(FACES PLAYGROUND)

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE"

MOVING sale - fmal clear-
ance, ndiculous prices
Bookcase, bed, chests,
table, chairs, toys, clothes
Fnday-SundaY,8 3(Hj pm,
22515 Carolina, St ClaIr
Shores

HOUSEHOLD SALE
33316 HARPER

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(CONDOMINIUM CORNER

OF 14 MILE-HARPER)
WATCH FOR SIGNS
FRIDA Y, JUNE 20,

SATURDAY, JUNE 21
900 AM -5'00 P M

NUMBERS WILL BE
HANDED OUT AT8'OOA M

EVERYTHING
MUST BE SOLD

Gold sofa, secretary desk,
marble top tables, contem-
porary dmmg room table
With four chaIrs and china
cabmet, antique chair and
ottoman, other lamp
tables, 'beautiful hVlng
room lamps, Z<'mth 2<;"
color console TV, pIC-
tures, watercolors, and
small prints

Lots of beautiful brlc-a-!\rac,
SIlver plat, pewter, Nor-
Itake china, servIce for
Clght, crystal, beautiful
Dreden cups and saucers
(very old), 2 small sevres
vases, Limoges, cruets,
plus many other accessor-
ies pIeces, nice Imens, and
more.

In the den we have a La-Z-
Boy sofa bed like new,
black Oriental chest, beau-
tiful matchmg Oriental
prmt, tables, and lamps

Contemporary four piece
bedroom set complete,
WIth matchmg spread and
drapes, wall mIrror, small
Kenmore microwave, pots
and pans, and other kit
chen miscellaneous

Mens and ladles cloth 109,
vacuum, needlepOint
pIllows, yard chalr5, power
saw, golf bag and clubs,
tools, 14" fan, portable
healer, humldlfler,ladder,
army blankets, radiOS, and
much more

SALES CONDUCTED BY
KATHRYN

OF THE POINTES
776-2196

"LET US SERVE YOU"

Thursday, June 19, 1986

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
945 N. Renaud

(Between Fairway Drive and Wedgewood)
Grosse Pomte Woods

<Off Mack between Cook and Vermer
turn at Manufacturer's Bank BUIlding)

FrIday, June 20, 9 00-3 00
Salurday, June 21,1000-4 00

ThIS whole house estate sale features manv lovelv
Items from the past and presenl, Includmg a
Wurllizer console plano, handsome sohd dark oak
dmmg table, SIX chaIrs, buffet and SIdeboard
loyely carved double bedroom set, several carv:
eo occaSional tables, end tables, coffee table,
brocade settee, love sE'at, assorted chaIrs, twm
beds. maple drop-leaf kItchen table and chaIrs
lamps, rugs, mirror,;, che~ts Imen,; baskets'
sllverplate, old glassware and kltche~ware '

There are also old radIOS, flrcplace eqUipment
records, books, pIctures, Christmas decor toys'
dolls, bookcases, hand and garden tools ladders'
fans, lawn furmture, bed frames, older ~tove and
refngerator, hke.new Kenmore washer, RCA col-
or TV, beautiful Queen Anne fold.down table
WIth leaves and much more BargainS galore
awaIt you - everythmg must gol Numbers at
7 30 a m Friday LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!

SA GA RAGE. YARO
BASEMENT SALES

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES

11350 BALFOUR
<BETWEEN MOROSS

AND MORANG)

TWO SALES
THIS WEEKEND -

BOTH WHOLE HOUSE
ESTATE SALES

FRIDAY, JUNE 20-
SATURDAY, JUNE 21

5259 BUCKINGHAM
<BETWEEN WARREN
AND OUTER DRIVE)

ThiS charmmg Immaculate
German home IS full of
wonderful antiques, fur-
mture and accessories
The decoration ISColomal
and mcludes a maple dm-
109 set With drop leaf table,
6 Wmdsor chairs and
hutch, a maple twm bed-
room set, Jenny Lmd twm
beds, several upholstered
pIeces 10 perfect condition.
mcludmg a paIr of gold
wmg chair!>, a love seat,
several chairs, small
tables and more

We also have many antIques,
mcluding an Eastlake desk
and bookcase combinatIOn,
4 Eastlake parlor tables,
an Eastlake dresser With
marble msert, a brass and
oak stand, a very unique
oak poker table circa 1920
that flips, 2 drop leaf tables
needmg T L C and more

We have a set of 8 Royal
Doulton HampshIre WIth
several servmg Pieces, lots
of antique glass mcludmg
hobnail, cranberry, milk
glass, pressed and more.
There ISa large antique 011
pamtlllg, an elect rifted
Rayo lamp, lots of small
collectibles, old stuff kit-
chen Items, clothmg and
much more All Items 10
new condition - You'll be
pleased

llA. GARAGE: YARD:
BASEMENT SALES

II MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOA SALE

MOVING SALE
3927 YORKSHIRE

JUNE 21,9-3
BOOKS, books, books,

TOYS, toys, toys, ridmg
tractor, US 1 Truckmg;
humldlfter, umbrella,
table and weIght; kitchen
table, coffee table, green
carpets, clothmg' wo-
men's 15 to queen, men's
large, drapes, curtams,
rods and hooks, kitchen
Items, gates, useful older
Coleman Pop-up; electriC
range, old cameras,
much, much more mIscel-
laneous

No Pre-Sales

GARAGE sale - antiques,
baby items, miscellan-
eous Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 8.30-5 p,m, 936
Lincoln

We know you WIll fmd a trea-
sure at this nice sale We
al'e featurmg a VIctorIan
center crest settee and 2
pull-up chairs, a Lmcoln
rocker with carved roses,
several antique end tables,
a drop leaf Victorian
walnut table, a 1920's oak
dresser and chest, a 1930's
vamty and chest, a charm-
ing double French Provm-
clal bedroom set, a maple
bedroom set, black and
white enameled 1930's kIt-
chen table, a green ena-
meled 1930's gas stove, and
a new Colomal style love
seat hide-a-bed

There are loads of small old
collectibles, glassware,
washer and dryer, Silver
plate, frames, Imens, book-
ends, kitchen stuff, hooked
rugs, antique glass one
pound butter and more
Lots of the Items 10 thIS
sale are old and antique

Plan to VISit both of these
nice sales

Numbers avaIlable startmg
at 8'00 a m Friday

Call the Hotlme, at 885-1410,
for dIrectIOns and details

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
COMMUNITY sale 812

Mile/Greater Mack: St
Joan area, signs on Mack,
balloons on homes. June
21-22 9-6 Ram date, Sun-
day or followmg weekend

EIGHT family garage sale
20902 Country Club
Harper Woods Between 7
and 8 Mile, off Harper
ThW'Sday and FrIday, 10-3

3900 BERKSHIRE, block
sale Park and shop at

The Good, The Bad, The several homes Quality
Ugly, The Leftovers Items, Saturday 10-5

All at reduced prices from 3 GARAGE sale 3432 Audu-
to 4 30 bon 19th, 20th, 21st, 9

YARD sale - power mower, __a-..;,:.m:.....=.62P:...,m....:..-----
Kroehler Sink, Jewel stove, YARD sale - Saturday, q
refrigerator, bedspreads, a m 715 Vernier Clothes,
umbrella/table, pamtmgs household goods, major
mIscellaneous 5215 Here- appliances, ete , ete.
ford Thursday, Frlday,10 -~.;,,;,;.,=-:-;.:....:.:..:...:.....:.:.:--
a m YARD sale - mIscellaneous

-=:....:..:.::......... ........ .....,...--=---=-- I Thl.rsday, 10 am -4 pm
GARAGE sale - Thursday, 21184 Lancaster between

Friday, Saturday 11025 Harper and Ma~k
Beaconsfield 1__ .2:..--="::':~='::'::::""- __

MOVING/garage sale' HARVARD block yard sale,
Thursday-Saturday 9 30-5 between Wallingford and
pm 26910 Koer~r be- Wavrey, Saturday. June
twcen 10/11 Mile Road off 21,9 a m 5 pm Ram dale,
Jefferson MIscellaneous, June 22
everythmg must be sold
Crafts supphes

GARAGE sale - Friday, 10
a m -4 p m 2012 Holly
wood, off Mack Crew beds
WIth dresser, $150 Twm
canopy bed, $50 Infant car
seat, adjustable baby
walker and mIscellaneous

GARAGE sale - kids things
and much morE' 10959
Worden - off Moross
Thursday and Friday, 10
am -5

BASEMENT sale Saturday
tIll?, 9 to 6 10847 McKm-
ney near Morang Lots of

EVERYTHING must go' baby Items
Couches, chaIrs, dressers, -M-O-V-I':"N-G-to-s-m-a-II-e-r-h-o-m-e
washmg machme Mlscel Furmture, lamps, chma,
laneous Items 7793506 pmg-pong, pool tables,

CONN electrIC organ, model stereo With ampex tape
640, $750 Refrigerator, deck and speakers Garden
stove, aIr conditIOner, La- tools, records, tapes,
Z-Boy, beds, antique' books, etc 9 a m Satur.
chests, tables Mlscellan- day, 1007 Yc,rkshlre 886
eous 296-2059, 886-6765 1571

1 :::-:-:::-~=--:-----
FULL sIze sofa, excellent GARAGE sale 1351 North

condition, green mulll- I Renaud Saturday, 10-4
color $60 772-3306 886-6765

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT

Women - chIldren and men's
clothmg Handcraftl'd
Items

I Hours

I
Monday thru Saturday, 105

(Thursday 12.7)
I 77H5'l1

DlI'IIING room set - round
table With leaf, 6 chaIrs,
chma, buffet $1,100 884-
9123, 881-2123 evemngs

II MISCfllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

I

I
AT&T cordless phone, Mahogany Interiors

Nomad 3000, nearly new,
$50 881-5499 (Antlque and FlOe

SCHWINN Mag Scrambler Furniture Shop)
$95 881-7184 '16135 Mack Avenue

--'---------1 (Corner of Bedford and
DUNCAN Phyfe Dmmg set, Mack)

whIte French sofa - white OR BY APPOINTMENT
and cane games table - full 19th and 20th century 011
sIze cotton couch - pale paintings Chippendale
green traditional couch, bedroom s~t (double bed}
tradItional desk. bedroom Shereton bedroom sel
sets - dmmg sets. leaded (double bed), extra chestl>,
glass hutch - chaIrs - end beds and dressers, wmg.
tables - much more, too back chairs, Chippendale
numerous to mentlon All dining room set mahog-
perIods ThW'Sday-Sunday, any French dm{ng room
noon to 8 p m 881-0219 set, mahogany Duncan

BEAUTIFUL furruture, lIv- Phyfe dmmg room set,
Ing/dmmg room, king- Chippendale dmmg room
queen bedroom sets, Chairs (6), shleldback Hep-
chests, mlscellaneou~ plewhlte dlnmg room
463-7404 chairs (6), Cheval mirror

'VELVET sofa coffee table (free standing), carved
Reasonable' 886-5270 mahogany wall mirror,

::-:-::-:-:-:==----=:--:-:---1 ball and claw bed bench
MOVING - Frigidaire, 2 (ChIppendale), mahogany

oven, stove, 5 piece break- desks, (executive and
fast set, plus extra leaf, tradltlonall, Victoria sofa
rollaway hE'd Coleman (nl.'t'ds TLC', drop leaf dm-
campmg stove, drapes, 109 room table and chair,
curtams, cannmg Jars, !,'rench cuno cabmet
luggage, profesSIOnal hair 882-5622
dryer, wheel chair, walk- ----------
er, electncflreplace logs, SIX feet .wlthout leaves
portable washmg machme ThomasvIlle solid pille dm-
_ Ideal for college student' 109 room tressel, table, 2
TriVial Pursuit, ArVin hlghback captam s chairs,
electnc heater 381-2843 4 hlghback chaIrs, With

~:;::=:;;;::..:....:~...,.:.......:..:..:-~..:.".. custom glJsstop and 2
SOLEX moped, good condl- leaves $500 777-7188

tlon, $100 885-2275 PATIO. 20 piece wrought
EI'!T.IRE conten~s of house, iron, 3 piece cast Iron foun-

lIvmg room, dlnmg room, tain copper box float
tradle antique stove and pla~ter 884-3121 '
sew 109 machme 884-3559 1984 INDIAN moped, 497

BIEKER & STEIN miles mmt condition no
ANTIQUES gas/o;1 mlxmg $325. '886-

"Speclallzmg 10 the extra or- 6047
dinary." Fllntastic new --'-, --------
pIeces added to evergrow- FIVE H P Clmton outboard
109 mventory - thiS week motor, huge student desk,
featurmg carved antique refngerator, gas dryer
Chmese dresser, excep- Please call evenings,
tional19th century Chmese weekends 526-Q094
dragon desk and Amencan FIBERGLASS tool chest, for
RennaIssance ReVIval "Supreme", also boat
sofa Come VISIt us Tues- locker pick-Up Make offer '
day-Sunday from 10 a m 884-6986

GRh~~ ~~f~T~ V:
ARK

-T-R-AD-IT-IO-N-AL--up-h-ols-t-e-re-d
OR PHONE 886-7544 couch, brown and rust,

(LIGHTED PARKING good conditIon, $125 881-
ADJACENT) _1_49_1 _

-=.,..,:.::::...:..;.:..:..::;:..:..:..:;.;.--- GARAGE sale - 1882Fleet-
SMITH-Corona, CitatIOn wood, Grosse Pomte

power correct electriC Woods FrIday, Saturday,
typewriter With 18 extra 10-4 Qualitv Items 8B1-
ribbons, $125 Sony cas- 8469 .
sette tape deck, $45 2 Sony -=-:-=:---------
speakers, $15 Black & OLD Jewelry, old watches.
Decker electriC mower ai- We sell, we buy, we trade
most new, 2 bags, $100 8s& Klska jewelers, 63 Kerche-
8007 val, Grosse Pomte Farms

THREE family yard sale 40 -.,;88;.:.5;;.,-,:..57;.,;55..::.- _
years of household accu- JAMES A. MONNIG
mulatlon furniture, anti- BOOKSELLER
que baby buggy, mower, 15133 KERCHEVAL
gIrls clothmg and toys 331-2238
drapes, much more 1141 Selected books
Paget Court, off Falrholme boultht and sold
Road. Vmtage Video Rentals

LIVING room furniture - CLOSED MONDAYS
green, gold, two love seats, STAMP and coin appraisals
two chaIrs, two end tables, for estates and pnvate col-
coffee table, lamp Good lectors John Stendel 881-
$300 8814539 3051. '

BOY'S 24" 10 speed Schwmn
- $75 6 piece dmmg room
set - $150 Twin bed,
dresser, mirror - $75
Rocker - $40 Hangmg
lamps 884-3498

FULL size waterbed, $125
772-9632

DRYER - white, Kenmore
electric, $65 884-7658

ORNATE oak dmmg room
set; table, 8 chaIrs, break-
front, buffet $1,000 8B5-
5034

CHILDREN'S clothmg, used
but A-I conditIon Girl's
5-6X, Polly Flanders, Lon-
don Fog, etc Boy's 8-12,
some men's and ,""omen's
Mink stole, $100 Bed-
spread, draperies 884-
4303

LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
sures Silver, crystal, bone
chma, hand-pamted dmner
plates, etc Attractive
brass trimmed bookcase,
28" hIgh by 40" Wide, $100
Rose-beige lIvmg room
chair, $65 Gentlemen's
dress slacks, dark ram-
coat, sport and dress
shIrts, jackets, miscellan-
eous Travel trunk, mIr-
rors, barrels, four 'WIcker
barrel style chaIrs, never
used Four small antique
bells Step ladders. lawn
cart, shovels, Imens, SUIt-
cases Two elegant ladieS
SIlk kmonos, never worn
Also, ladles dresses and
coat,; Portable electriC
therapy bench Indoor
private sale, call after 12
noon Bargam on all to
Jo'lea market 1\85-2209

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES

FOR SAU
ETHAN Allen 4 poster stan-

dard bed With canopy,
$350 30" bookcJse base
With one drawer, $100 30"
upper bookcase umt, $100,
263-7132, after 6 p m

MUST sell - 6 months old
velvet couch and chair
Couch - beige and peach,
$550 Matchmg chair m
peach - $200 754-3630,after
5 pm

FREE cmder blocks - ap
proXimately 100 16" x 18"
X 12" After 5 pm, 882-
9451

I 72" COLONIAL sofa, With
good slip covers, 50, 2 gold
velvet chairs, $35 each BB6-
4424

LADIES 2'2 c1 diamond
cluster rmg Sire 61'2,

$2,000 Pearl grape cluster
flng With diamonds Site
4' 2, $200 778-1691 after 6
pm

DIAMOND rmg - MarqUiS
CUI, Q(\ ('ar1l1 ~et In ladles
whIte gold, appraised at
$2,900 Will sell at $2,000
963-2500,ask for Rose

BETA Max 14 day program
VCR, J C. Penney micro-
wave push button oven
526.8178

BEDROOM set - excellent
condition, full Size,
dresser, mght stand, $250
822-1909

BRAND nev. Lynx match
set, left handed golf clubs
$150 4 wood5, 9 Irons 886-
5942

SLEEP sofa - Simmons -
queen size - Earth tones
upholstery $275 884-1124

JACOBSEN lawn mowers,
seven blade $75, five blade
$50 886-0940

SOLID oak entertamment
center, drop desk or bar,
lighted, 2 piece, 64x76,
stamless steel sink 21"
with Delta faucet, vanity
WIth top, Delta faucet 31",
World Book Encyclopedia.
771-8155

WOOD Lovered SHUTTERS,
mterlor; gret!n CARPETS,
11' x 15',15'7" x 13', BUF-
FET and TABLE, FrUIt-
wood; Large Wood DESK,
file drawer, Stainless Steel
SINK, new 885-6057

ANTIQl'E cellmg fllc1ure, 71
solid oak doors, oak
shelves, full opaque leaded
glass and oak doors 16
bookcase, 2 sets French,2
Wide, 28 doors WIth leaded
glass, at top. 822-<l445,after
9 a m Friday

BELGIAN blocks, gramte
tavers, street briCks 468-

3

TOYS
BIg Wheels
Inch Worm

Tuff Sluff Wheel Barrow
Wood Table/ChJu s

FI~her Price PI'mter~ Kit
Trlva Adventure

Fl~her Price Castle
Roller Skates

\\ hlte Wood Stove
Fire Trucks

3 Piece KItchen Set
T)'ke BIke

tllInI Wave Oven
Tonka Road Grader

Sha pE' Sorters
ActiVity Centers

Bongo Drums
Rock Polisher

BABY FURNITURE
AT RESALE PRICES

Twm Stroller
White Youth Bed

Jenny Lmd HIgh Chair
Toddler Car Seats

Youth ChaIr
Blue Youth Bed

Hedestrom Carnage
Gerry Back Packs
Tot RIder Car Seat

BJby SWlIlg Se.lt
Pel'ego Stroller

Deluxe Walker/Toys
Gerr)' Cradle Bath

Infant Seats
MaXI-TaXI

Booster Seat
Pott\ Chall s

Blc,c1e Child Carner
woOd Changlllg Tnble

II MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SAlE

QUALITY INFANT
CLOTHING

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
16637 EAST WARREN

(AT YORKSHIRE)
10 AM- 5 P M

MONDAY.SATURDAY
882-7631

WALNUT dmmg room set
WIth pedestal table, and
Wmdsor chaIrs, $400
Walnut lighted hutch, $350
885-5029

REMINGTON 30-00Mod 742,
mmt, scope, red held
mounts, $325/best 882-8847
after 5 p m

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique and !,'me

Furniture Shop)
1613j Mack Avenue

(Corner (Jf Bedford and I
Mack)

OR BY APPOINTMENT
Queen Anne highboy hand-

made Oriental rugs, Allad.
In lamp (Signed), art
Nouveau mahogany dining
room and bedroom sets,
French wmg chairs and
sofa, mahogany CUriO or
display cabmet (large),
Queen Anne end tables and~
mghtstands, 'mahogat& S; chaIrs, coffee
game tables and poffee hIes Perfect to new con-
tables, Original oil pamt- -mtlon -TraditIOnal/con-
lOgS19th and 20th century, temporary 884-4822.
drop leaf dlnmg room table MISCELLANEOUS furm-
With 4 leaves, carved ball ture, excellent condition
and claw feet, dimng room 372-5452
chaIrs, table buffet --:-=":"':;:.::...-:-.,--..,............,.--

882-5622 ANTIQUE white breakfront.
::0-:-::--"'---:":"""-:-""""'-- Beautiful for hvmg room,
POOL, 21' round, like new, dmmg room 773-3548

$500 complete 882-2617, =:::=~.:....:..~...:...:~~--
526-4442 SHIP to shore radIO - $50

---------- Sears Gym-Pac weight
TRAMPOLINE, 4'x8', good system, $170 Dumbells,

condition $145 885-5413 OlympiC curling bar Sears
REDWOOD furmture - port-a-potty 773-8421

table, chaise, loveseat, BICYCLE and miscellan-
chaIr, floral CUShIOns,$125 eous auctIOn CIty of
882-0726 Grosse Pomte Park, 15115

ROOM aIr conditioner 6,000 East Jefferson Saturday,
BTU Energy saver, 6 July 12, 1986 at 9 a m No
speeds Like new $175/of- dealers. Right reserved to
fer 3724371 hmlt number of purchases

BEAUTIFUL natural OAK __Ca:..:.:.:.sh:.:".::o.::nl::j.Y":"_
wood kitchen cabinets POOL ladder, $25, summer
$1,000 B865942 couch, $40 881-3596

21" SCHWINN LeTour, ex- FURNITURE, make offer-
cellent conditIOn, $150 or must sell 884-2735
best offer, Cannondale BEDROOM set, dmmg room
rear panmers, seat and set, porch furniture,
bar bags, Blackburn rack, washer, dryer, refngera-
$125 884-5610,after 7 pm tor, mangle, sofa, pmg

G E 40" gold electnc stove I pong table Call after 6
$65 Good condItion 886- I pm, 881-2479
1768 I BEAUTIFUL Enghsh tall

GIRL'S pmk Schwmn. $45, I clock bUIlt 10 1800's 10
boy's Schwmn Scrambler,: runm~g condItion 8a'Cfl-
$45, Karastan Klrmm area I' flce at $3500 546-1616
rug, 4'x6', $150, wrought DINING r~m set dark pine
Iron 3 p,::::<!se-.::~iOna!,WIth I oval table WIth 4 captal~
2 end tables, $175 01lg1 I chaIrs buffet and hutch
Casslm queen bedspread, I Excen'ent condition $700
3 pair matchmg drapes I Days 876-3536ask for Ruth
and sheets, v.hlte back- '
ground floral. $120, 2 stu- evemngs 81152717
dent des"~, $120 each 886- PROVINCIAL sofa and 2
4618 chaIrs, like new $500 772- 1

DI:-.lING/game table, 4 =2:-4~14 =.,.,.-_-:-- _
cham;, slat(' and wood BEAUTIFUL modern dmmg
table, leather and ""ood room set, hghted chma
chaiN excellent condition, cabmet, table With leaf, 4
$125. matchmg cJbmet, ;,Ide.by-slde chaIrs, 2 air
$125, end table, $25 Call chaIrs, light oak 6 months
Debbie ;74 0437 old $1,400 Mr Wllhams,

30" STAINLfo:SS electnc 5894411 between8-5pm
range, comhmatlon dish GARAGE sale - Many use
washcr ~pacesaver, $175 able Items 314 Ridgemont,
774 ;;o.t/; Farms Saturday, 9 a m -5

DINING room sel - 6 Pieces. ~p ...m__ --,,..-- _
$100 G E portable dIsh- ESTATE sale - Thursday
wd'lher, $100 36' hcavv Saturday, .June 1921, 9-4
\\oorl ext en"lOn ladderS Reasonable prices 16480
ChIld 'l de~k and ~!ool, $10 Carlisle (I block off 8 Mile
884 'io')'1 and 2' 2 blocks off Kelly)

fo:,NAPPEH nnmg mower -- 1135 DEVONSHIRE
Il1gh \ac, rear bagger, 2 5 family sale Fnday-
veaN old Excelknt condl "aturday June 20 21, 9
lion $7:;0 56226.%, after 5 n m -6 p m \'i omen's

CRIB, pl.lyp<'n. ~trolJer lots clothing, furmture, house
of mfan! clothc,;, C'hlppen- hold, kitchen linens, more
dale'scrvcr Call before 11 GAHAGE sale - 4621 Bed-
a m or after 7 pm lUll. ford, DetrOIt Friday,
917') Saturday, ,June 20,21 105

W/\TEHBED ~-K-m-g-w-a-ve'-- pm Men's women's cloth-
le!>s,solid wood, ml~rored, 109 household good,;.
jlC'adhoard, $125 562.2616, _._boo_k_!> _
after') CURIO cabmct, beautiful

BJo:nHOOM sUite for sale _ conditIOn. othcr mlscellan-
manufacturer American eous furniture 884.4822
Drew, cherry wood, chest FREEZER chest, 6 cubiC
on chest, triple dresscr, foot Amana FREE pro-
mirror, night stand, head/ vlded you remove from my
fOOL board lI34-152O basement 884-4073

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

EIGHT Chippendale dming
room chairs (mahogany),
2 arm chairs, 6 SIde chaIrs,
excellent condition, John
Wlddlcomb mlald chest
WIth matchmg twm beds
(will separate sets) maho-
gany chma cabmet (Drex.
el> ChIppendale oval
cheval mIrror (free stand-
mg With beveled glass)

882-5622
SOLID brass fireplace

screen, 38x31, WIth andl
rons, $75 2 allterran tlre~,
""lth Tlms, brand new, 22x
llx8, $80 Call 885 7070

36" BATHROOM vamty and
Lear jet or small car radiO
Also garage sale 9-4 Sat-
urday 885 5523

FURNITURE SALE
WE GOT MARRIED!

And have too much fur-
mture Queen size cor-
duroy htde-a bed, corduroy
loveseat, walnut dmlng
room set With 8 cnall ~ dUJ

room diVider, v.alnut end
lables, hutch. buffet
Stereo With Citation and
MacIntosh components
and speakers. Double bed,
dresser, washer and dryer,
6 new dmmg room chairs,
frost-free freezer, redwood
furniture, Pella wmdows
33"h x 35"w, 39"h x 54"w
Call to see after 5, 884-8817,
or Saturday 10-2,54 Clover-
ly, corner of Grosse Pomte
Boulevard

ORIENTAL rug (Karmm)
9x12, $850 Mahogany Dun-
can Phyfe dlmng room set
(9 Pieces) $550 Tea cart,
$95 Mahogany executive
desk, 3'x5' $150

882-5622

1 WANHD TO RENT

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchigan's Largest
Book Store

oChp and save thIS ado

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Enllre Estates
also Desired

MOVING
Walnut bedroom set, 2

chests, double bed,
$350 Cherry dmmg
room set, large hutch,
round table, 6 rhalrs,
server, $1,000 775-6200,
885 7473, Fran

RESALE
SHOP

Open all summer - WIth
"speCIals" 10 women's,
men's, and children's
clothmg, also many mis-
cellaneous Items

Place, Grosse Pomte Unitar-
Ian Church rear m Annex
17150 Maumee, 1 block
from Jefferson Hours' 10
a m to 3 pm Wednesday
and 7 p m to 9 p.m Thurs-
day evening

Phone 881-0420 Wednesday,
881-9412anytime

BRIDAL gown and veil -
VIctorian style, Hand
beaded, worn in March
EaSIly altered ExqUiSite
Perfect condition Long
veJl- poufred for dancmg
2 bridesmaIds dresses and
hats also available -
bnght royal blue. 821-9218

QUEEN size sofa bed -
blue, one year old $375 or
best Call 882-5366 after 6
pm,

LAWN mower - like new,
self-propelled, $125
RefrIgerator - frost free
$100 776-6726.

BEDROOM SUITE - An-
llque whIte and gold
French Provmclal, twm
beds wtlh mattresses, and
box sprmgs, triple dresser,
matchmg wall mirror
Custom made bedspreads
and matchmg drapes If de-
SIred Weekdays 568-5990,
evenings, weekends 382-
1913

USED washmg machine,
works great $70 839-0861

RAICHLE ski boots SIze 712
Excellent condItIOn Best
offer Call after 5 30 P m
886-7036

GENERAL ElectriC 5 year
old slde.by-side, no frost
refrIgerator, 21 6 cubIC
feet, 64" high, 32" WIde.
automatic Ice maker,
wheels $150 FIrm 884
0300

MOVING sale - Queen sIze
brass bed, miscellaneous
furmture 751.7346

MATCHING gold electriC
stove and slde-by-slde re-
frlgera tor, $550 or best of-
fer 758-2959or 247-7167

EXECUTIVE natural wood
desk WIth matching two
drawer legal size fllmg
cabmet, credenza and exc
cutlve chair Mint condI-
tion, best offer 885 1435

BABY, toddler clothmg,

I
strollers, lamp, car bed,
Bassett Crib and mattress
excellenl condition. $125:

:=========:::!. sectIOnal sofa, refrlgera
tor, air condItioner,
weights, water skIS
French door. wood lathe,
double srrmg mattress
frame, al excellent condl:
1Ion 822-9640

1977 KAWASAKI K2650, ex-
cellent conditIOn, $7501
negotiable 778-7628

YAMAHA dIrt bike, 100MX,
white, hardly used, $400/
offer 881.7184

I
DINING room table, chma

cahmet, SIX chairs, Drexel.
pecan $1,300 881.2495

RECENT GROSSE POINTE
WIDOWER seeks smaller
quarters, freedom from
outdoor maintenance KIt-
chen appliances required
Ground levE'l, air condi-
tlonmg, carport parkmg
desired but not reqUIred
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Weekdays,
568-5990, evenings-week-
ends, 882-1913

WIDOW desires - 2 bed-
room apartmeut Mack/
Harper area 3857028

SINGLE, professIOnal,
middle-aged woman
wishes to rent small home
In qUIet neighborhood
After 6 p m or wekeends
777-3133

PHYSICIAN'S family of 5
wIshes to rE'nt a 3-4 bed-
room home for 6 months-
year Non-smokers/no
pets 882.8518, 885-5110

ORDAINED c1erg)'man
l>~Ju:. lO rtml " ~roolll
apartment or flat In the
POintes area Send replies
to Box C-16,Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

YOUNG professIOnal woman
workmg In Grosse Pomte
Farms desires IIvmg quar-
ters 10 Grosse Pomte has
well behaved female
husky Grosse Pointe ref-
erences 381-2480

PHYSICIAN reqUires to rent
a house 10 Grosse Pomte
Tromblv School dlslrlct
preferred 3-4 bedrooms
Starting July One year
rental or longer Unfur-

~
~
KENMORE sewing ma-

chlOe, tIer table, Bates
bedspread, lamps 526-
8687

CHILDREN'S
FURNITURE
AND BIKES

Bunk bed set With ladder,
sides and drawers, Sch-
winn bIkes (ages 4-thru
12) ,

DAYS 773-1050
NIGHTS 885.3551
BEDROOM set -- 4 pit"Ces,

complete, limed oak, ex-
cellent condition, 777-8226

WASHERS, dryers, refnger-
ators, ranges, Jreezers
Reasonable Warranteed!
882.5681.

MOVING sale - plush sofa
and loveseat, navy blue
With earth tone pnnt Also,
2 navy blue and earth tone
lamps to match $I,ooo/set
GIrl's Schwinn VarsIty -
10 speed, $50 Queen sIze
mattress, box spring,
frame - Sealy Posturpect-
IC,$200 Days 446-8300, exl
296, evenmgs 385-3478,

DINING room set - 1920's,
8 chaIrs, buffet, cluna cab-
met and liquor cabmet
Great condition 776-5769

ELECI'RIC Black & Decker,
100foot cord lawn mower
$80 343-0795

SCHWINN Voyager, 11 8, 12
speed, good condItion 885-
1689

CARPETING approxImately
50yards, light green plush,
like new. 882-8912

ONE Poulan cham saw. like
new 881-1054

MAPLE IXL kItchen
cabmets, like new, With
bUIIl-m Frigidaire double
ovens and matchmg stove
top Must see 884-7023

MAPLE hutch with glass
doors, good condition 881.
3654

VINTAGE solid oak, nat top
offIce desk, $80 - flOe con-
dition Seven, fIVe-pIece
placesettmgs - Yorktown
Pfaltzgrart, plus servmg
dIShes, $30 Call after 5
pm, 884-9689

GE double oven stove - $75
Call 881-9041
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liA. CARS FOil SALE --
CHRYSLEIl

111. CARS FOil SALE -
FOIID

1l}7') TOHI\'O \\ngon -
good~ transport,tllon $175
or !><'sloffer 8&> li41

I COUGAR LS, 1984~~-8. load.
ed. e\cellenl condition, low

I miles $9.')00 884.4987

9. UTiCLES WANTED

11 CARS FOR SALE -
AMC

10 MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

Michigan's Large';t Rook Store
• Clip and Save thl" Ad I

purchased for cash or appral'>ed
estates also deslrerl/m homl' con,>ultatlon~

JOHN KING
961-0622

I

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

IlE. OFFICE EOUIPMENT

9 AIlTlClES WANTED

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PHICES
Hl'lp.us spend our large reserve thl~ ~eason I lI,jo....

bUying 1st editions, MIChigan, Cl11ldrms, Sportmg,
Amencan History. Scholarly, lImited edition", all
collector Items and good hard cover book" III all
eategones Appomtment 111 your home or our shop
12-4 p m Tuesday-Saturday Answering mdchllll'
responses Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 East Warren, near Cadieux
DetrOIt, Michigan

bo2714J

9, ~RTlCLES WANTED

PLEASE CALL AFTER 4 P i\1

881-2111 882-3325
ASK FOH H S]{'\:\l\rA~

10 ANTIQUES FOR SALE

10. MOTOIlCYClES FOR SALE

1984 HONDA Aero 80, 1,600
miles $450,negollable 885-
4271

1975 NORTON 850 Com-
mando - excellent cundl-
tlOn $1,800 773-8421

1973 CB 175 HONDA, low
miles, excellent condltlOn
First $300 881-8785, eve-
mngs.

1983SUZUKI GS 750E - 700
miles, adult owned Mml-
famng 16 valves, twm
cams Fully adjustable
suspensIOn Excellent con.
ditlon. Must see 885-1178

1976KOWASAKI KZ900, low
miles, excellent condillon,
new tires, $1,200/best 882-
7127

1984 HONDA 700 Night
Hawk Damaged, but re-
paJra bIe $450 779.8326,
after 2

1985HONDA Spree, red, 300
miles, slill under warran-
ty $300 or offer I\hke,882-
M71

1980HONDA 400Hawk - low CONVERTIBLE, 1970 New-
mileage, $700 469.J2()6 pori, loaded, new top

$1,500 firm 822-8251 eve-
mng!>

1977 GREMLIN, good trans. 1973PLYMOUTH Fury, $300
portatlOn $500 885-5739 Runs good After 6 pm,

1983 RENAULT 181 sports, __88_1_02_4_7 _
statIOn wagon, automatIC, 11975 PLYMOUTH Valiant 4
power ;,teenng/brake;" door, AM/FM stereo, ask-
dlr $3,850 884-7020, eve- mg $550 884 5439
mng!> and weekends 882- 1977 PLYMOUTH Grand
8890 I Fury Brougham - all',

1977 AMC Pacer, excellent runs good, $300 882.8562
runlllng conditIOn, perfe!'t I
transportatIOn $750 BlIl, I
J72-9884, days only 1977 FORD T BIrd - Good

1984 ALLIANCE DL -- 4 I condItIOn, new tlres,
door loaded $3,70001 bel>t I brake!>, shock:" exhau;,l

liiiiiriall882 53bOdfter fj m I $900 Best offer Before 4
I • I pm, 172-880R

t976 GHANADA, looks good,
1981PLYMOUTHllorllon - runs good, all', stereo,

2 door, AM/I"M La!>;,etle, po\\er ;,teermg/brake;,
excellent me(halllCcll Lon $725 8al 8830
dltlOn, very Lledn ~1,800 FOHD Fdlrmont wagon -
822-2'~30 1980, 42,000 mtle!> Excel-

1982PLYMOUTH Relldnt K, lent LOndltion One owner
54,000 miles, sunroof $2,700 884.8!J2R
$:l,4UO l\ldllh<1, ~l L}l~, I 1978 MUSTANG II, 4 speed,
days I 4 (ylmder MSU green and

1980TC3 - sharp Must ;,a( 'I II hlte Sunroof, all', power
nflCe. $1,000 Manuel, ;,tecflng, brakes New
839.3933 tire!>, batlery, Zlebart

1981RELIANT K SE Power I Very good conditIOn,
!>teermg, brakes, AMIFM garclge kept SerIOus m-
stereo, Landdu roof 48,000 qUIres onl~ ~2,500 824-6399
miles Excellent conditIOn _c_v_en_l_n_g;, _
$2,500 773-0263 1981 MEHCURY Lynx wag

1984 DODGE 600 - 4 door, 4 lon, low mileage, $2,695
cylmder. 29,000 miles Full I 884-3315
power, sunroof. AMWM 1978 MERCURY Zephyr,
stereo cassette, all' $6,995 door, air. power steermg,
881-4710 brake::., wmdows, auto.

1980 DODGE Omm Stick matlc rear defrost, passed
good condltwn, power/dlr A E l' Excellenl condl'
$1,800 885-7773 tlOn, no rust or damage

$1,400 After 6, 881-2066
1981 DODGE Anes - 46,700 ----------

miles, excellent condition 11980 PINTO -excellent can.
$3,400 or best offer dIllon, 4 ;,peed, new clutch
884-3666, 497.7557 $1,595 775-2674

1978 CHRYSLER Newport, 1985 TEMPO GL, 4 door, 5
low mlleage, loaded, excel- speed, dark hlue With dark
lent shape $2,500 or best red lIlterlor all', stereo,
881-9560 crUIse, mterval Wipers,

clock, 15,000 miles, ex-
1974DART, 6 cylinder, auto- cellent, $6,500/best 882-

maliC, mns extra great 6291
$400/offer 882-3413 -19-8-4-F-O-R-D-T-e-m-po-,-I-ow-

1983 TURISMO, automattc, I mileage, all', automatic
cassette, all' condillomng, $5,200 774.3491
radlallJres Bestoffer 771- ----------

19R3 T.BIRD - loaded,
6285 I ~11,000 3')4-7-;50,ext 2096

1985 LASER - all', extra:" I ,\ftCI' 6 pm 8819292
5/50 warranty, rustproof , J980 THUNDEHBmD ex-
ed, 6,000 miles 3110841 I ceJlent condItion, loaded

1979HORIZON, 4 dool', auto $3,000 824 1783
matic, all. power steerlng/ I ----------
brakes, AM/FM Weli 1979 LINCOLN Contmental
mamtamed 884-2759 - 4 door, 69,000 miles,

1984CHRYSLER E.Class _ loaded, practically mmt
condllton $5,000 firm

excellent condltton, load- 776 8283 after 5 p m
ed $5,950 343-0710 ------"-----

---------- 1982 LN 7 Mercury TRX
1976 CORDOBA - enJoy package One owner Sun.

dnvmg to work m thiS roof, excellent condItion,
snappy auto $500 822-B251 loaded, navy blue Askmg

1984CHRYSLER New York: "$3;250 882-96'i6.' ".
er - charcoal gray, load- 19&1.MUSTA='lG LX - V-6,
ed, 30,000 miles, excellent all', AMIFM ~tereo cas.
condition $8,450or best of- selle $6,000 779-8713
fer 884.6400days, 885 0615 ----------

1984MUSTANG GT, T tops,
evenmgs I fully loaded, mmt condl-

1977 DODGE Aspen - de tlOn 881-8012
pend able Good transpor ----------
tahon $500 or best 821 I 1966 FORD Custom 2 door
4372 hard top, 3 speed manual,

---------- good tires and brakes $500
1984 DAYTONA Turbo - or best offer 885-5842

Silver, automatiC, power ----------
sleenng/brakli's, all'. I 1980 FORD Fiesta, 88,000,
more Excellenl condition many new parts $1,300/
$7,800 771-7925 best 777-7929

1978ZEPHYH - all', power
DIPLOMAT, 1978, all', steermg, pOI\er brakes

Georgia car, very good Very good condItIOn
condItion $1,500 882-70J7 $1,000 885-6488

1977 PLYMOUTH Fury V-8, ESCORT 1984,excellent con-
power steermg/brakes, dltlOn, all highway miles,
all', dependable, runs well AM/FM cassette, rear de-
$875 885-0553 froster, 4 speed 884.5396

1980 PLYMOUTH Gran 1985MUSTANG LX - 4 cyl-
Fury, police crUIser, looks mder, 2 door, low mileage.
good, runs good, $1,650 extended warrant\, rust-
885-7724 proofed, automattc trans

MINI.Van 198') Plymouth miSSIOn, pov.er steermg,
Voyager LE -loaded, hke I pO\\er brakes, all', crUIse,
new, $11,400 882-7784 AM IFM stereo, power. I locks, rear defogger, mmt

1984 PL} MOUTH Tunsmo, condltlon ')88-9626 after 5
automatic, all', AM/FM p m
stereo, deluxe mtenor, ----------
rear defogger, ne .... tires 1

1979 LINCOLN Contmental
$4 400 881 1698 four door. 69,000 mIles,

, 'I loaded, practically mmt
1972 DUSTER, h cyltnder, condition S- 000 firm

$175/01'best offer 521 1037 I 776 828.1after ~~p m

~ 1975 THUNDERBIRD, one~I owner 48,OOOmlles $1,200
,..--------------------" 371 2484

A COMPANY HAS FOR SALE: I EXPt98S-,')speed.AMIFM
• AN AT&T HORIWN ADVANCE PHONE SY~n:i\1 I cassette, rust proof. sharp'
• XEROX COPY MACHINE I $5,500 772 9')76
• QUIPP FACTS MACHINE lCJ71MUSTANG Mach L 01'1-
I COMPUTERS gmal stock, lJ{'rfect condl
• MISCELLANEOUS OFi"ICE FURNITUlm hon. low miles, $.1250 884-

'l266
197RPINTO look,; excellf'nt,

super r('ltabte, musl sell,
I $8')0 111 3'161
'I Al\TIQUE 19h1 pIck up

truck Georgia truck,
I $.1600mVl.';,tl'd take $2,000
I 882 i0'37

I
C\PRI ldte IllR1 power

hrakes/sternng .; ,>peed.

I
AM IFM Rr<;! offer 526-
6627

Ill7R MERCURY Bobcat,I $1 200 PO\\er steer.

I
mg/brake". all' 4 speed
Ill') ; 10f,

19!!,)!':SrORT - automatic,
AM FM <Ilr, rear defog, 4
vedr \Iarrdnty, f'xcellent
condition $6 ROO Robm
IiI ,1212e\tenslOn 27,')7be
[orr ') p m

:'Ill ,..,TAM; I'IRO, all', po....er
hrdkr, '"Ieeflng 4 cyltnd-
er -I "peed, over dnve,
AM I Fi\1. rustproof excel.
lenl condlllOn 46<)l\S4q

MODERN brown metal
steelcase desk, 3OX65,With
matchmg credenza, 24x92,
excellent condition $450or
best offer 884-0171.

XEROX 2600 With stand -
hke new, completely
recondlhoned, supplies 1Il-
c1uded 884-7525.

WANTED Mahogany furro-
ture, bedroom, dllllng
room tables 881-0541 or
823-4888

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhlllestone
jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
IIlg fIxtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
mg, Smith, Fox, WIIl-
chester and others Pn-
vate collector 478-5315

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreign
-stamps and U S coms 469-
0906 "

TOP $$$ pend for color TV's,
washers, dryers, refnger-
ators, air conditioners,
microwaves, workmg or
not 372-9180

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and primitives 27112
Harper, between lOand 11,
9.5 Monday through Fn-
day Call first for Saturday
hours

, 8E. OFFICE EQUlI'MENT

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELL

TH E COLON IAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

AntIques, furniture, chma,
buy and sell HIghest
prICes paid Monday - Sdt
urday 11-6

772-0430
ANTIQUE Duncan Phyfe

couch 80" white cut velvet,
excellent condItIOn 823-
1821

HAND carved 40" x 50" oak
table With one leaf and
custom pads, $500 2 anti.
que chairs, $50 each 2 reo
producllon Chdll;" ~JO II
Nancy Ann story book dolls
m ongmal boxes wrist
tags, excellent condition
526-3265

FURNITURE refinIshed, re
paired, stripped, any type
of camng Free estimates
474-8953

ORIGINAL Rockwell
Lithograph, "Jester,"
retail $2,900, sacnflce
$1,500 521-8196

MISSION oak style Side-
board With back mIrror
Ongmal flmsh $195 firm
886-0549

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

1I1l. AUCTIONSIESTATE :
SAlES

89 AUCTIONS/EST A TE
SALES

10. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

Complete service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885.0826

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

BIEKEH & STEIN
ANTIQUES
15414 Mack

Grosse POinte Park
886-7544

Open Tuesday-Sunday
or by appomtment

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday
Fnday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9 a III to 4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL

THIRD
ANNIVERSARY
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, JUNE 14,
SUNUAY, JUNE 15
REFRESHMENTS

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE
MALL

116 E MaIO, Manchester
20 Mmules Southwest of

Ann Arbor
Open 7 Days 10 a m - 7 P m

428-9357

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

CROiltbow 8gto.te goQoo
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Household Sales

,'I )tH' .'LJllt1I/1,',lD

771-1170
L KAHtERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

LOVE

CONDUCTED BY
4 service
cliat cares

for )01l:J{ atklt1l1t ,Z! f!JJoi1tte()

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

I.\l HE'\ Jo: (11 \1'\1 \,\, IILI. ~ WiLl I \ \I~,
( II \H1 E~ P KI.I'(,E'..,\t1TII

Excellent
References

eA, GARAGE: YARD:
aASEMENT SALES

\HI 1'1 Jo \..,1 n TO \'\\Ol '\U: Ol H 'IEH\l( E~.

lB. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

tIartz[il

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing

BABY bed, car seats, rldmg ESTATE sale - 58 room
toys, bikes, stuff amma!s, mansIOn. FlOe Victorian
miscellaneous toys, plus furnIture, glassware,
other usual garage sale pamtmgs, original Tiffany
Item;, LOTS to choose lamps, too much to list By
fl om Saturday, 9 a m -4 aPPOlntment only After 4
p m 4249 Hal vard 822 OA10

MOVING sale, furniture, ~
(dlpet,electncstove,baby ~
Item!>, Lhlldren's clothes, USED PIANO SALE
and ml"cellaneous 249M
Be(k, East DetrOit, June USED UPRIGHTS
18-21, 9 a m 4 FROM $395

GARAGE ;,ate _ Scandma. Spmets -- Consoles $495 up
Stemway, Mason & Hamlm

vlan bed :,et, weight set, and Other Used Grands
clothe;, for chIldren and ABBEY PIANO CO
adult<;, toy,>, baby thmgs ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
i"lldd\, June 20, Saturday, PIANOS WANTED
,1Ild Sunddy, 9 a m -5 p m
12874Ea;,t Outer Dnve, be TOP CASH PAID
1\\ een Mdck and Ea!>tWar LOWREY Symphonll.er -
ren walnut, full accompalll'

MY best gardge ;,ale ever - I ment SpeCial of golden
hou;,e dnd baby furmture, I harp, appraised at $5,000to
baby clothes and mlscel- !>ettle estate $3,100 521-
ldneou!> Kid;, soft wclll I 4030, ask for Ken
;,( ulpture:" brd;,s twm bed, FIVE piece drum set,
bike;" toy:" kitchen I Premier, Zllglan cymbols,
miscellaneous See you splash, ride, broom stand
S.lturd:l:., Junc ~1, 10 I 886801>2 Juhn
am .1pm 21356 Ne\lca;,- BUNDY fl~te Excellentcon-
lie, (off Mack) No pre dltlOn Includes case and
;,aleb stand Attractive price

LIKE new, teen's de;,lgner Call after 5 30 pm 886-
~portswedr and fashIOn 7036
21571 River Road Satur cCONCEHT Grand Plano for
ddV 9 a m -I pm sale or trade equal value

MOVING ;'<1 Ie - Mdny dnlt- Call 773-5375after 4 p m
que;" secretanel, armour, -
4 T-back chair;" pot belly SAfllICK, high polished,
;,tovcs, ladl(,s and gents Rosewood ba~y grand, ex-
Vlctonan chairs maho- cellent condition $6,700
gany chUla cablll~t, much Michele 365.8471
more Friday, Saturday,
Sunday 26496Parkmgton,
Roseville, Wli'stof GratIOt,
north of Frazo

8A. GARAGE. YARD:
IIASEMENT SAlES

GARAGE sale - 2 family,
children's clothing, toy;"
lots of mlscellaneou;, 432
Umverslty June 21, 10
am 4pm

GARAGE sale antique fur
mture, Victrola, pamtmg;"
outboard motor and mce
modC! n clot hmg Thurs
ddy-!,'nday, 9 a m 5 p m
23025 Clal! wood, St Clair
Shores

COLLECTOR'S clean out
Tmware, wooden plane'>,
mk bottles, msulalol;" I
duck decoys, lllle 11Ilen" I
dOilies, Claft kit;, ;,Idte I
pool table June 20 and 21,
from 9 to 5 Part of slreet
;,dle 160 Rlver;,lde Dllve,
Mt Clemen:, One blo(k
;,outh of CrockCl , bet\\ een
Harper dnd GratIOt

TOOL..I;Jyard tool!>,extent IOn
ladder, loll a-v.dY dehu.
mldlfter;" l dldwel legdl
flte, ;,tdndmg "helve;" ;,kl:>,I
;,kl L1othe;" ml"Lelianeou;,
June 19-21, 9.4 June 22, I
Il 4 24~ 'vclIllolllC HOdU,
GI o;,;,e Pomte Fdrm;, LOr-
ner of ChdrlevOlx

fo'URNITURE, mlbcellan-
eou;, hou;,ehold Items Fn-
day and SatUlday, 10.4
24717Star Vdlley, Sl Cl<llr
Shore;, I

MOVING sale - June 21,22 I

20549Schoenherr 9 5 P m I
MOVING sale, two famll}

furmture, book;" c!othmg,
miscellaneous 677 Neff
Fnday-SatUlday, 9 a m 5

FRIDAY, June 20, 9 am 4
Movmg ;,ale 1168Buckmg-
ham

ANTIQUES, dre:,:,mg
!>creen, chairs, jewelry,
furs, collectibles, clothes,
miscellaneous Thur;,day
fo'nday, June 19-20, q ,lIld admuatlOn gifts for
a m 4 1364 Devonshire \ Olllself and others

LARGE garage ;,ate 1851 . EAST WIND
Lancaster Grosse Pomle ANTIQUES
Woods Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday 530 South Washmgton at

---------- Sixth Street
GAHAGE sale - A little bit 1'l9 1179 Royal Oak 547-5145

of everything SaturddY I
5557 Gra)ton APPRAISAL SERV[CE

MOVING-garage sate Sofa Insurdnce/Estate Tax Du-
bunk beds, large, small I Mouchelle's offers both III
Items 23328 Colomal home and III gallery wnt-
Court Saturda~, JUI](' 21,9 ten dppral~clls for a fee,
a m -') p m i fl Cl' verbat appraisals are

---------- dvmlable at the gillieI')
200 :\Ic1\TILLAl\ dalh l.ly appomtment 01

Garage ;,ale, kltchcn table Sdturdd);' v. lthout an ap-
coffee tables, che;,! of I pOintment
drawers, steel dOOl, 9>.12I --'----------

rug, much more Saturday, i ESTATE SALE - Saturday,
9 a m -2 p m Grosse Pomte Woods 1090

GARAGE sale - 17845Ker- South Renaud Organ, fur-
cheval, bet'.'Ieen Lmcoln/ mture, ml;,cellaneous
Fisher Saturday, 8 30-4 Cheap'
pm

MOVING sale. lighted chma 4618 FRAMBROOK, Satur-day, 21st Furlllture,
bhr.~_adkf,~~.nh)'~~tk)d$7,')Q.1U lamps, c1othmg, vacuum,

ar roc... map e 1I1,1I1g miscellaneous treasures
room \jlb~e willi leaves lloll
6 chairs, $456, anllque
dropleaftable (oak), $200,
Whirlpool washer and
dryer, $200, bedroom
SUIte, double bed, dre;,ser,
vamty, chair, $400, Royat
electllc typewnter, $65
882-5255 leave message

FIVE family garage sale
Clothmg, furmture, bnc a-I
brac Lots lots more ,
Thursda\ Saturdd\ 95
P m No' presclles 1878"*I
Wa;,htenaw I

----------1
MOVING sale - quallty I

toys, clothing, furmture,
mowers, lots more Pnced I
to sell Friday, Saturdaj, I
June2G-21 9a m -3p m 691
Vendome Road, Farms I

SOFA and chair, children's
clothes, odds and ends I
Saturday, ,June 21 8a m 6 I
p m 11035and 11050Peer-
less I

MOVING-garage sale Fur
mlure, tons of miscellan-
eous Thursday, 103, Fn-
day, 10 1 Ram date Satur-
day 3660 and J915 Somer- I
set

GARAGE sale - 2 famllle" I
emptymg their nests I

Thursda}. Fnday, June Ill, I

20, q 4 P m Bo~ s Colle~
late Scnwmn aquanum 1

and cqUipment. cnb, desk, '
mlscellaneou~ [urmlure, I
teen c1olhmg, 71\record~,
cr~stal chandelier turn I

tables I

HOUSEHOLD-mol lIIg l>ale I
- Saturday, June 21 10
a m -4 p m Pnced to sell I
Ilenredon ~ofa, Par,,£'ns
coffec table, oak pede~tal I
table chairs mahoganv oc I
tagonal table, Oriental I
screen bab~ furmlul r I

c1othmg, twm headboard,; I
footboards, smgle hlghlo\~
bed a 1I' cond ItlOner;, \~III

dol,', fan'> dre'>'>('r'>, pial
form bed de~k ChillI'
lamps, v('n large plant~
pool tahle \\ lth extra plllg
pong table lop ton" of clay
pol'> dehunl1dlfler huml
dlfler, lav.n mov.er "nO\1
blower ferlJlIlrr ~preader
car top carner garden
tools, other tool,>,de~k fur
mture hlanket,;, "hrrl'> 'I

10\lel'> dC"lgner fabrlc<;
cUltmg tahle '>ev.mg i
machmC' ta ble II<lllpapC'r 'I

hnngmg lab)C' ('qllipment
1142 Harvard \'0 enl r\
before 10 a m I

MOVING ~alr - furmture I
appliance,;, car ~C'at gla.,,, I
ware, hou~ehold Item"
lamp" picture,> (hmt
ma'> Item". 10\'> ml~Lel
lan('(lu~ !,'nda\ ~dlurd,l\
')1 p m 416 I\ior<ln -

SATURDA Y only, 620.
RaleIgh 10 speed, gUltar,
toy,>, book,>, no pn'sale'> q
a m 17627 Chrster nrar
Hereford. D('troll

8A. GARAGE. YARD
BASEMENT SALES

8A GARAGE; YARD;
IlASEMENT SALES

YARD ~ALI':
, on the terrace

Lot'; of Grf>at Bnrg:nn<;
Frtdav & Sdturodv onh

q 105 30

YOUNG CLOTHES
ItO Kerchrlnl

FANTASTIC sate' Baby
Items, toys, children's
clothes, refrigerator,
vacuum, stereo equip
menl, shutters, doors, all'
conditIoner, smk, plus
much more 1678 New-
castle, (off Mack near
Ment Woods) Thursday, I
Fnday, Saturda), 10-4 I

SUPER GARAGE I
AN 0 ESTATE SALE I
ChIldren's clothmg mcludmg

Izod, Iron beds, PICIllC
tabte, glider, drums, all' I
hockey game and much
more Must see to believe I

Friday, Saturday, 9-4
HarperWoods 19675Ea~t
wood

GARAGE sale - 1211North
Oxford Saturday, 9d m-4
pm

THREE family garage sale
3452Grayton Detrmt One I
block off Mack Fndayand I
Saturday, June 20 and
1une 21,9-4 pm Anhques,
furmture household Items
clothes, foolba 11 tradmg
cards No early birds

GARAGE sale 72 l\1uskoka
Road Saturday. R 12
Many Items

168LAKEVIEW (Farm,,) -
moving to Flonda, cver~
thing must be sold' 10.4,
Friday, saturday 882 !Ii 18

GARAGE sale - Thur~day
FrIday, 9a m 4 pm 20112
Mauer (Ilarper/B ilIJle)
Stereo, trash compactor
Ironnte Ironer end tdblf>';
glassware, clothes etc

YARD sale, ml~cellanrou,>
Lots of doll~ too m,lIly
Items to list 4i15 Herrford
bet\lren Warrrn and
Mack June 20 21 10 i

DOUBLE garage <;ale -
600lH,OI6IhllcrN,t June 21
9-5 P m June 22, II ') P m
Near St John Jlo<;pltal

GARAGE and ba~emenl
sale ,)72,'}GUIlford, Dc I
lr01t, off Chandler Park I
Saturday, q 11

A~TIQUE furllllllre good I
conditIOn Krnmorc r]('(
tflr ('onllnuou" clralllng
(je,>~ than 2 ~rar~ old I ,

odd~ and end" ')26 11140
GAR,\Gl': <;alr 'I am;

pm .June 21 22 Hili Bn"
GARAGE ~illr Satllrda)

9 a m 4 p m 1,4,) FaIr
holme

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 21

260 FISHER
9:30-2:30

Household/kitchen Items,
furmture, bask~ts, chIl-
dren's 'clothing', toy"',
games, books, and much
more

527 FISHER
OFF KERCHEVAL

Anl1ques, appliances, fur-
mture, mfant toddler cloth
mg, household Item!>
Thursday, Fnday, Scltur.
day, 9 am -3 p m

GARAGE sate - June 19,20,
21 8-5 30 20496 Elkhart,
Harper Woods, between 7
and 8 Mile, off Harper 3 bi-
cycles, appliances, clothes,
much mOle

TOOLS, garden equipment
golf club:>, ml"cellaneou;,
men's to\" Bet\\ een I 94/
Kell~ Fnday Saturday
1.5 pm 24835 Hldgecroft
East DetrOit

SUPER special yard sale - HUGE garage sale - 459
furmture, dishes, glasses, Moran Road Friday,
cnbs, needlepomts, Chll'l Sa turday, 9-4 Teen
dren and adult clothing clothe!>, new Guess ovel.
Much, much more All ails $40, children's toys,
quality Items Don't ml!>s1 games, book!>, desk plu!>
thl!> one' Thursday, Fn. (h,ur $25 New radio con.
ddy, Saturday, 9 a m -5 h oiled Porsche, $40 TWin
pm 20919Amta (Between bed frame plus box spnng,
Harper and Mnckl kitchen table set, steamer

GARAGE sale, hou!>ehold I tl unk, TV, Engh!>h pram,
Items, c111ldren's toy!>, plu!>much more
yarn Fnday, 10 dm.3 YARDsale-FndaY,Satur.
pm, Sdturddy, 10 d m 2 ddy, 95 55') Pemberton
pm No earty bu d!>' 23312 Furmture, clothmg, toys,
Robert John, olf Mormng game'>, hou!>ehold Item!>
Side I GARAGE sale - Thursday,

MARHIED children relocdt. FlldelY, June 19, 20, 9 30
mg Mom and dad clednmg d m 4 ~op m 4655 Here
out al!>o PI,lIlts furmture, 1md Clothmg children'!>,
glassv.aa',lmen!> klt(hen, ddults mcludulg Idrge hdll
decordhve Item!> Collect "lIe" Toys, bike parts
Ibles, antique!>, clothing nmLellaneous
Saturday, June 21, lOd m. HUGE movmg &ale - 800
4 P m !J09 Yorhlme Bllarcliff Dnve, Sdturdny,

WOMEN'Sandgul "clothe!>, June 2l!>t, 9 d m 4 pm
furmture, LQ'>metK", tov", Furmture, toy;" booh,
household Items June 21, ml,lch more'
10a m -5p m 206t4 ~hdd) GARAGE ;,ale 193 Lake
ldne, !l12 dnd Hdrpel I VieW Ave, Grosse POlllte

GARAGE sdle - Fnday.' Fdrms SJturday, 812
Saturday, 10 d m 4 p m Ham or shme
ExtenSive hou;,ehotd GAHAGE ;,ate Saturday,
Items, antlque!>, dutO 102 Men's 3 speed, 2 boys
paris 22218 and 22100 bike;" (omputer, chi 1-
Centenlllal 11Ml1e/Jeffer dren s toy;, 13' Surfwmd 2
son boys SUIt;, 325 Hlllcre;,1

HUGE 5 famlty garage ;,ale GAHAGE sdle - Fnday,
- fUl mlure, dnllque;" June 20,10 a m 4 pm 452
household Items, toys C.llvm, corner Webster,
June 20 21 22, 10 a m -5 Gro;,;,e Pomle Farms
pm 10744.50Somerset, be. 1\1l!>cellaneous, electriC
tween Morang/Whither broiler, sewmg machme,

GARAGE sale - twm girl's yard goods, drapes, cur-
clothmg - SIZe'>31'-41', tn tams, chllla and much
cycles, toy;" lots of mlscel- _m_o_r_e _
laneous Items Saturday, GARAGE ;,ale - 1597 Haw
10 d m -4 pm Ram date, thorne, Grosse Pomte
Sunday 18600 Rosettcl, Woods Fnday-Saturday 9
East DetrOIt a m 4 p m Toys, baby

Items, kids clothes <0 6X),
matel mtv and white Ulll
forms (}4.18), record
player, bar stools and
assorted household Items

GARAGE sale, Saturday,
June 21, 9 to 3 p m 3493
Devonshire

GARAGE sale - many use-
ful hou'>ehold Items, also
color T V., black/white
TV, washer, old radIOS,
scanner ra dlO, router,
porch furmtUl e, Edison
CIank phonograph and
records, Ha\ Itand chma.
stereo receiver and turn-
table electnc portable
type\Ulter, others Satur-
day, 9 am -2 pm 1141
YOlkshlre

GARAGE sale, 441 Coloma!
Court, between 7/8 Mile 9
a m 2 pm 3 family Sat-
urday

PENTHOUSE furmture, 1900
century, antique mantels,

.Lane cedar'chest, lamps,
Dall Llthos Beseler en-
larger, miscellaneous
22907 Gary Lane, Satur
day, June 21, 10 a m

BIG sale - beds, mIrrors,
tables, brass fireplace set,
weights, Xmas tree, baby
Items and clothe'>, sv. eat
ers (Size 10 12l, golf and
tcnllls clothes, loads of
cookbooks, magazlIles.
tms, Wicker baskets, klt-
chcll\\are, pictures, bed
spreads Lots, lots more
No pre-sales. 495 Shel
bourne, corner of Mack be
l\\een 7 and 8 Grosse
Pomte Farms 9-2 Satur
day, June 21

G<\RAGE sale - a bit of
everythlllg 9 a m -4 pm,
Fnday Saturday 823
Holly\\ood Near Wedge
\\ood

MOVING ;,dle - June 20, 21,
9 30 am 4 10 pm 1179
Nottmgham, corner K£'r-
cheval

HUGE garage sale, 20467
Roscommon, Harper
Woods, 10a m -4 p m June
20-21

!\lOVING sale - New York
bound Everythlllg must
go Saturday, June 21, 9
am') 22906 Roseda Ie.
between Marter Mack

GARAGE sale - 21110 Bea
con,>f1eld, between 8 and 9
1\T1le Road. St Clair
Shore~ ~ome furlllture
lots of boy's clothmg June
19 thru 21 Thursday Frl
da~ and Saturda\ IIam.')
pm

MOVING ~ale Hou~ehold
furlllshmgs, baby furlll I
ture appliances ml'>cel
Ianeou'> Items .June 20 21
21611 Woodbndge 8 Mlle.
Harper area

!"U;A :'IIarkel/Bake Sa Ie
Salurda), ,Iune 21st. 101
pm Lakeshore VlIldge,
Erl'>el Ford and Allen
Court I"or table re'>erva
hon'> and lIlformatlOn call
771 0'161or 771 'If>l)6

MOVING sal£' - tools 10 fur
Ill:ure, etc 20110 AIl11a
Harper Wood~ .June 21 2.1,
Ram ')pm

, \HD ,ale Saturday 10
a m 1 p m t\ntlque~ tOyl>,
mi',crllancou" 4207 Not
llngham

(; \R \(,1': ,ale - Fnddy,
.June 20 S,lIl1rdav, .June 21,
10 a m II:;ll 11:1\\ thorne,
Gro,,,e Pomte Wood~

ELECTRIC Iype ....nter,
lamp~ carp<'t ~crubber,
~Iandmg hall' dryer, filing
c,lblllet ml<;cellancou~
217;1 BOllrnemouth Road
fIR 1 0')11

HOUSI<:IJOLDItcms, lamps,
golf, tenms, 3 speed bike,
Wicker fllrmture 9 a m .5
pm FrIday, Saturday
1% Cloverly

+
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BY OWNER

13. ilEAL ESTA TE --
GENERAL

5/4 BRICK mcome bunga-
low, ledded glass. newer
IUInace <1nd IllsulatlOn, 2
cal' gal dge Generates
good lent!> $25,500 Call
.liter 5 pm. 881-1089

CU~TOl\l HOMES
SI\1ALL OR LARGE
BU 11.'1'WITH CARE
AT A FAlH PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCJ:<:1953
824 65-10

Thursday. June 19, 1986

882-5488
EVE'\JI:"'!G"

I!JH PBJ:<:STWICK

515 SHELDEN

WILCOX REALTORS

576578 l'\EFF GROSSE POI\TE

130 TONNANCOUR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

25 NEWBERRY PLACE, FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WALKER REALTY, LTD, 886-0920

PresllglOU~ elegant tllO ...ton ( ap<' Cod \1 ,th lake \ICI\
1:>0looltrontage 1110,tol'\ foy<,r Trachtlonal two
"tory panel lihrar~ \~Ith bakoll\ r\\O flr.,1 floor bed-
roomc; plus 1\10 up 111"01\10 room ",ulte four and a
half baths I"lrc;t floor lilunch \ ~ummrr porch TW~
naturill fIrcplacrc;, rIght foot \\,111at rrilr thrce car
garage An exceptlOnaJ honw for the' d,'cl'lmmatmg
semor execul1H' ('all fOi more' de'I,III... $42') 000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Palatial home, SIX + bedroom~ '1e\1 cu~tom kitchen

With all convemences hbr<1n fOlll natural
fIreplaces Flonda room copper roof. 160x225 lot
which features a large mgrollnd pool T\~o patIOs
and bar-be-quc

13 IIUl ESTATE -
GENERAl

Lovely 3 bedroom COlOlll,d In GIo~.,e POlllte Woods
One and a half bath~, den, dlnll1g loom, large kit-
chen \\l1th bullt 111 dpplldnle~ \1lth bredkfast area.
two and <1hall C,lr g,1I dg,' lent] dJ .III

$10') 000
Hllf> 02f>9

Custom bUIlt::; bedr(xnn~ 31
_ bath! c..,idenl"..( UII seclud-

ed street one block from lake Fealures mclude slate
foyer With Circular stairway oak paneled hvmg room
With fireplace, formal dUllng loom With pegged wood
floor, Hans Stuhldreer kitchen famllv loom With fire-
place and patIO overlook \\ ooded estate l\lany more
lovely features
BY APPOINTMENT 886-2453

773-541<J

OFFERING

orr:::m'\c BY I)\"~EH
Lovely t\\O-StOlY Cape Cod Pllme lOlatlOn .1,200

suare feet Llvmg] oom II Ith IIIeplace, large
family room or dUllng loom II Ith ilreplace, kIt-
chen With eatlllg area, two bedroom", two baths
fIrst floor, two bedroom~, one bath .econd floor
Excellent storage Full ba~ement Central air

882 7616 AFTER 5 00

Four bedroom Coloma I T\\ 0 and a half baths, move-
ID condition, modern kitchen, walnut paneled
family room. pool

CALL FOR IIPPOIr-.JTMENT

FOR SALE BY OWNER
GROSSE POI!\TE FARMS

A GROSSE Pomte address
for your personal or com
mercia] needs for a. hltle
as $10 OO/month Typll1g
copy mg. mesllage ~ervlce
available on pi enm,e",
8844401
THE POSTAL (E1»THE

WOODBRIDGE EAST
TOWNHOUSE

St Clair Shores 2 bedroom",
112 baths. central all', pll-
vate patIO. 2 Cdr carport,
club house WIth pool, ~e
CUrIty guard. 101'"ale bv
owner

12A. lion "EI'A'"

121. 10AT DOCKAGE
& STORAGE

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

FARMBROOK
Mack-Warren area Neat

clean 2 bedroom, l' 2 story
In excellent condition En
closed front porch, updat-
ed kitchen, fenced yard, 2
car garage Good value
$29,500 ('all 884-0600 Ac;k
for Paris DISanto

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773.9300

ATOMIC 4
Tune-up and general engme

mamtenance and repaIr,
all work guaranteed. rea-
sonable 882-6071evemngs

WANTED boat shp for 23'
outboard Anyplace from 9
MIle to Anchor Bay
George. 886-5200or 851-8248
evemngs

TWO hoat wells for rent, one
22', one 25', easy access to
lake 824 4970

~2 BOATS AND MOTORS

1984 CHRIS CRAFT
187S ScorplOn - 185 h P

Merc lIO. full teak plat-
form/tnm. full camper
canvas, custom Contmen-
tal trailer. well mcluded,
many extras, must sell
Michael after 6 p m 886-
2380

SAILBOARD, Kerma run,
double canvas, 6' strlpes.
230L, fully bottomed, ITV,
speed saIl. excellent condi-
tion $600 885-1689

1980 SAILBOAT Vlctona 18'
- 3 salls. cuddy. trailer.
$5,000/flrm 885-0886.after
6 pm

27' CHRIS Craft. open skiff
1960, excellent condition,
must sell $4.000 or best
882-4358. after 6 p m

1982 - 26' SEA Ray, Sun-
dancer, low miles, excel-
lent condition Pnme well
mcluded $28,700 225-5735

22' ODAY 1976 - recondi-
tioned 10 1985, Honda out-
board, $6,200 or best offer
881-6968 I

13' CHRYSLER Lonestar
wlth trader. malO and four
salls, double keels. 3 hfe
Jackets. canvas cover. an-
chor $900 or best, must
sell. moving 463-2596

SAILBOAT 22' Chrysler -
pop top. 12 h P motor,

,swing kee~ E-Z Lo\Id Trall-
f1~1;"l1argeim(en\o~\!l;l;~-

~ones. exc~llent cof!ihli6h
,Evenings, 779-0715

1974 CANADIAN Sail Craft
22' Excellent condition,
extensive mventory hst.
new exterior (Algnp>.
cushIon, 5 wmches, com-
plete spmnaker gear, 5
salls 884-9123. 881-2323
evenings

SEA Ray, 26', 1982 SXL
mare sport weekender) ThIS fme bnck duplex bUlldmg has the appearance
Farms Pier 331-6095. of a handsome smgle faOlll} home Lovely screened
885-1646 terraces complement hvmg room, dll1mg room and

1985 WET Bike. 60 hp, 10 kitchen on malO floor of each umt Upstairs, 4 bed-
hours, $3.000/best offer rooms and 2 bath'> each umt Full basement and 3 car
Ask for Al 978-9452. days garage $169,000 No Brokers
254-5493.

30' ISLANDER Bahama 1982 FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 886.0950
sloop - fully eqUipped, 10-1 r============================~
cluding loran, furlmg salls,
Volvo diesel, hot/cold pres-
sure water 5 births. Excel-
lent condillon. 343-9167.

24' HINTERHOELLER
Shark race or crUise, 3
salls Great starter boat m
water, $5,000 or best offer
884-9154. 474-0423

CATALINA, 22'.1975. trailer,
6 sads. many extras. 1m-
maculate, $6,600. 972-5655
after 6 p m 886-0269

MORAN 383 1982/1983Cruls-
109 sloop OS, KM. AWl,
VHF. furhng spinnaker,
many extras, $79,900 278-
3580, 725.5338

24' O'DAY Dolphm sloop
fiberglass. keel. mboard, 4
salls, $5,900 or offer 885-
3486

AAAA - For Sall- 8' Dyer
<Dmk) With complete sail
kit. cover, oars, miscella-
neous extras $1.250 Call
886-1314

lB' CHRYSLER Buccaneer
sallboat. With trailer. blk-
mg straps, boomvang, ex-
cellent condition 884-2759

1971 SEA-RAY Weekender,
2412' molor mount, galley,
head, ship to shore. trlm-
labs. excellent condition,
$8,750, 963-0660. 885-2578,
John

1984BAYLINER Trophy 2150
- 125 h P outboard,
tra lIer. many extras.
$12,500 or offer 886-6291

197830' Trojan Express, With
fly-bridge Chrysler twms
225, low hours Excellent
conditIOn Many extras
Well available $34.000
886-4959

PEARSON 30', 1973. mmt
condition With extensIve
mventory list mcludmg
autopilot, new boat has ar
rIved Will saCrIfice for
qUIck sale Office 751-1640,
home 886-9641

BOSTON Whaler - 13' With
35 h P engme $2,400
Robert Piper 1-629.9298
Fenton

11J. CAR REI'AIII

12. sons AND MOTOIIS

11K. VANS - TRUCKS
All MAKES

111. TRAllERS/CAMPERSI
MOTOR HOMES •

11K. CARS WANTED TO IUY

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk. wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car

Blil 372-9664 Days only
JUNK, wrecked, used cars,

trucks, vans Free ap-
praisal 776-4529. 777-8352

Wi\NTED Cutlass, Pontiac
or small BUick. 1980 or
newer Power locks, wm-
do\\ s 885-8348

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreIgn cars speclahzmg In
Melcedes. Volvo, VW
English and Japanese ve~
hlcles 42 years ex,:-
penence. free pick up a,nd
delivery, 8-6pm Mon'day-
Fnday, 8-noon Saturday.
884 8874, 15040 East War-
ren

!"OR rent, 1986 Wmnebago
30' Class A 1-395-4434,547-
1115

11G. CLUNKERS AND
JUNKEIIS

llH. VANS - TRUCKS •
ALL MAKES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

1l0. FOIIEIGN CARS -
All OTHER

1969 MUSTANG convertible
- 302, 8 cylmder, auto-
malic, power steenng.
40,600ongmal miles. Silver
Jade green metallic, power
black ~op, foldmg glass
rear wmdow, dnven 200
miles smce profeSSIOnal
restoratIOn. garaged Must I

be seen to be appreciated
Askmg $6,450or best offel
886-1142, after 5 p m t THOMPSON Fisherman II,

1947 PACKARD Cu<;tom I 1978.220 hp, 305 Chevy V-8
deluxe 2 door, excellpnt I engme, mboard/outboard.
runnmg 823-3072 I full canvas Cuddy cabm,

CONCERT grand piano for pOlL-a pottl, manne radIO.
sale or trade equal value I CB, $7,500 882-9803after 7
Call 773-5375 after -1pm I ~p_m:-:--- ----: _I 22' VENTURER sailboat,

I
outboard, trailer. roller
F'urhng, depth sounder,
more Excellent $4,850

I ,H9-5640. 876-5375 days,
I JIm

I
CATALINA 25' - crUise

1984CHEUV 1 t b eqUIpped and ready for
y 1 ~ on crew ca, .,allmg Excellent condl-

loaded, 18.000 m1les'l$11 500 758-6246 tlOn With a huge mventory
, of accessones Must sell,

1984 SUBARU Brat plck.up I $12700 or best offer Call
- 4 speed, on demand 4 I mornmgs, 4-15-2481
wheel drive, T-top. stereo, [1975 IMPERIAL 20' - 120
tilt wheel, all mstruments, Merc CrUiser I/O - low
very good conditIOn $6,200or best offer C 1181126<)1') hours, With trailer, ex-
after 5 30 P m a kd cellent condition, askmg

:-="",-::::-::",~:...:..:..:....:,_w:...::e~e=a::eY=-s$4,400 884-1406
1979 CHEVY Luv ,,)B.OOOBur~TRAM 1982 28' FI-

mIles, 2/4 wheel dnve, hnclge CrUiser 'low hou~
cap, runs good Clean, II . ,
some rust $2,850 882 <J65<) ~~~~ ent conditIOn 884-

1985GMC Starcraft Comer- T\\-O wmd boards excellent
slon - excellent condition! conditIOn Bll')-76Goafter 8
loaded, low mileage I '$14,500 286 8018 ~p_m I

1984 EI50 van __ hlack, XL 12 ALUMI~UM flshmg boat
trim excelle t d l B \llth 14 16 trmler - $600.

• n con I IOn 1<)714h P Mercury motor
cyhnder, air, tractIOn lock, 1\ Ith separate 5 gallon
speed conlrol, automallc tank $400 777 7929
transmISSion ovprdn\r I-==-=~:""":'~-':""~':"'::"::"""--
SIde and rear \\mclO\~~' emus Craft, 31 Coho 1980,
$8,600 or be~t offer , on~mal owner, only 250
779-8731 I hours millt condItIOn

1982 DODGE Pro,>pector, 5 \ $,;1,900 8821322or882-2000
passcnger van, pOll cr BOWRiD[<~R lB'2' Tn Hull 8
steering, brakes 6 cyhnclrr I cylInder Mercury I/O With
With overdrIve, great ga~ Tandcm traIler, located at
mileage Excellent conch- I foot of Alter Road on Khnk
tlOn 778 1501, 88640119 I ["land $4500 5262871

CHEVY 1984S 10,Tahoe, ex I toj LASEH, ,>allboat Ex-
tensIOn cab With cap Low I cellent condItIOn 3410280
miles, mmt $7,lOO 8M days 81142127 evemngs,
8938 _\I_'<'_<'_kc_n_d_'> _

1982CHEVY S-10 ~port pick- I Mil HINfo::TTE12' 198.1sedan,
up, gold With matchmg I fo'/B extras, excellent con-
cap, AM/FM stereo, all', dltlOn AAI8,lBO,must "ell
cruise, rally rims, llres 11 1<J76IRWIN - sloop shoal
Good condillon. very de I draft, offer/trade, $15,000 I
pendable $3.800 8.19BI31 67').o<JR5

BRONZE 1980 VW Rabbit 1 MINI-van 1985 Plymouth
convertible - body m ex- Voyager LE -loaded, like
cellent condillon 882-8988 new $11,400 882-7784

1980 HONDA Accord LX, 511983 CHEVY ConverslOn
speed. $1,200 88Hi227 van. automatic, air, lots

1979 HONDA ClVlC - 4: more, sharp 293-2997
speed. good condItIOn, no I 1985 GMC Rally Window
rust $1.750/offer 521-1371 work van - 10.000 miles,
after 2 p m I excellent condition, ex-

1985HONDA Accord 4 door, I tended warranty $11.500
automatic, loaded, un Must .ell 822-7744 (days>
hmlted mileage wall anty I 01 3430846 (evenmgs)
$9,500 or best offer I FORD - XL. wmdow van,
884-4343 1984,dark blue,low miles

VW 1981 Rabbit - 2 door, 4 $8.000 372.5558
speed, runs well $1,800 1986 GMC High Sierra S.15
882-5285 pick up, extended cab, V-6,

HONDA CIVIC 1980 - very automatlc, air condition
rellable. gleat m p g, lng, "tereo, 1.500 payload,
$1,200 - negotiable 885 9900 miles $8,000 521-
2546 I 8388

1984PI NINFA Rl NA SP\ der ~-19-8-5-=D""O-=D-:G::-::'E=-=-l\-=-h-m-:R-a-m-v-a-n
2 000 Excellent condlhon I - good for \Iork van or
a'lr, AM/Fl\1 cas,>elte, lea' customllmg, 4 captam'"
ther mtenor com el tlble chall" mcluded Excellent
$8 900 296 0042 conditIOn 25,000 miles

1978'TOYOTA ST _ OIlgmal $8.200 8855107
owner, 74,000 mIles, no GMC Safan - 5 passenger,
rust new pamt and ex- I all, tilt, power steermg,
haust $1 250 or be"t ofter I IJIahe", I0':;\"8 $9.300
881-5399 ' I WOlk 88470-10, home. 399-

___ ...:....,,:..:,.:.= ,,.-..,.-.....,.--- 8U8
1975 TRIUMPH SPltfll e -- ---------

runs good, $325 Bll-1-7431 1982 FORD CUrrier, XLT.
after 6 59,000 miles, 4 cylmder, 4

1984SUBARU DL - 5 speed ~peed, AM/FM cassette.
AM/FM stereo cassette' bed cover, extra set
excellent conditIOn $4 800 \1 heels, new gas shots. bat-
or best 886-2738, aft~r 6 tery $2,750/offer 331-4306
pm

1980 VW Diesel Rabbit,
5-speed With sunroof,
AM/FM radIO, 40 m p g
Good co",ditlon $1,800 Call
884-5611 evemngs CIWISE air 28' 1976 - load-

1980 DATSUN 510 wagon,,' ed, excellent condition
64,000 miles, $1,500 $10,500 7789178
881-7352,7768515 1976 AIRSTREAM 31'. rear

MERCEDES Benz 380 SL bath Excellent condition
1982, Ivory/brown, mmt l\Just see 526-2577
882-4414.881-2641 1977 MOBILE Travelor -

1982TOYOTA Corolla SR 5 _ 18' ~ feet, 318 engme. dual
automatic 0 D • AM/F'M I a;.r, excellent condition
cassette, great condition, $1,600 824-3782
best offer 589-1919 days. WANTED recreational
296-5073 evemngs/week- vehicle Responsible, non-
ends smokmg Grosse Pomte

1983HONDA Prelude navy family of 4 wants to rent
automatic AM/FM cas: newer, cleaner, Class A
sette, sunr~f alloy wheels, motor home, from July
extended warranty, low ....i:1:..:.3_8:...:8:=2...:-1:..:.41:...:7_
mileage, exceptIOnal 465- APACHE Roamer pop-up -
7551 sleep. 8, excellent condl.

HONDA Accord 1981 - 5 tlOn, $2,000 or best offer.
speed 4 door sunroof rear 7~79_8::::7:-:-3=3=:-- _, , , I--=-
wmdow defrost, AM/FM'11977 CHEVY campmg van
low miles, well-mamtam- motor home PQwer steer-
ed 885-6916,weekends ailU mg. pOI"er brakes, aIr and
evenings more Call after 5. 881-8463

1982AUm Coupe -- 5 speed
AM/FM cassette. sun roof,
40,000 mdes Excellent
condllJon $6,950 886-8992

1962 RENAULT LeCar.
navy. excellent conditio\],

~J, stereO/cassette
"T1~uv ,885-0248, after 6

B.~'
1981HONDA Accord, 5 speed

manual. AM/FM stereo
cassette. mtermlttent
Wipers, rear defogger and
wiper Excellent condition.
no rust $4,100 After 6
pm, 885-3629

MGB 1978,low miles, no rust,
WIres, overdnve, stereo
296-3762

ll0. FOREIGN CARS -
AlL OTHER

'1C CARS FOR SAlE
GM

1974 DATSUN B.210 - reo
built motor, new brakes.
needs voltage regulator
and exhaust. rusty $150
886.8497.

1981 HONDA Civic - Great
running, reliablltty m p.g
Onginal owner, 5 speed
luxury $2.295/offer 293-
3316

1982VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
LS - air, stereo, rear de-
fogger. low mdes. Excel.
lent condilion. $3,400 or
best offer 886-6695 I

1984~ATSUN ~ZX digital I
- .ully eqUlpped, T-top I MUSTANG 11. 1974. Gina,
$10,600 296.1209 I 6-V, automatlc, rehuilt

1984 BMW 3181. Bahama I blue, $.100 884 0292
belge, 5-speed, mmt condl'
tion, must see $10.995 296-
0169. \

1983 MAZDA GLC, automa-
tic, AM/FM cassette. "a I
great ltttle car'" Leave I
message or call Matt. 792-
9662

1973 XKE Jaguar Roadster.
V-12, converllble. 35,000
miles power steering/
brakes, automatic $18.000
Phone 425.2561

1983SUBARU GL wagon 4x4
- air, stereo/cassette,
rustproofed, excellent
$4.400 82H313

1984DATSUN 300ZX - 2+2.
automatic, loaded, excel-
lent $10,900 824-0313

1985 MERCEDES. 300 Tur.
bo - diesel, mmt condition.
27.000 miles, code-alarm
system, up-to-date service
records. whlte/mldmght
blue mtE'nor $25.500 461}-
0361

1981 SUBARU, 4 door, air,
AM/FM stereo cassette, 5
speed, no rust. low miles.
rather nice 886~

SUBARU 1981 GL wagon, 4
wheel drive, standard,
AM/FM, luggage rack.
very good condition, 55,000
miles $3,200 771}-3506

1980HONDA Accord. hatch-
back, automatic, low
miles, well mamtamed
$3.250 882-4954

TRIUMPH Spitfire 1975 -
convertible and hardtop,
one owner Mmt condition
882-8738

1983 OLDS Toronado - like
new, $8.400 or offer Days.
886-4232 Evemngs, 822.
5778

1978 ELDORADO - clean.
$3,500 Can before 5 p m
884-7040

MONTE Carlo 1979- power
steering/brakes/locks, air.
AM/FM radiO $2,600 882.
2466

1971CHEVELLE Malibu 350,
automatic transmiSSIOn,
power steenng and brakes,
air. excellent. after 6 pm,
778-7389

MONTE Carlo - 1973, 2
door, avocado. negotiable
Good condition 881-8548

BUICK Century, 1980,Silver,
4 door. good family car
881-8548

1985 GRAND PriX LE Ex-
cellent condition. loaded,
automatlc $9,000 773-4766

1978CHEVETTE - AM/FM
cassette, automatic, offer.
884-4288 after 5 pm, Paul

J2000 1983. 4 Jour. automatic.
air, stereo, $5.100 223-1008.
886-8951.

1984LE 6000, GM executive,
blue with blue mterlor. ex.
cellent condition, 23,000
mdes, loaded, 1 year/
13.000 left on warranty,
$9.000 373-5494

PONTIAC T-I000, 1984,
4-door hatch back, low
mileage, excellent condi-
tion 465-6387

1978 PONTIAC Phoemx -
runs excellent, good condi-
tion With little rust $700
886-7166, after 1 pm

1981 MONTE Carlo, very
good condition, must sell
$4,200. 882-2617, 526-4442.

1984112FIERO - SE, silver,
low mileage. Stored
wmters 771..()()27

SKYLARK 1984. 4 door
sedan. 18,600 miles. 2 5
liter, 4 speed. power steer-
mg/brakes, AM/FM cas.
sette, air, crUlse, electriC
defrost. Excellent condi-
tion. $5.700. 823-5454

NOVA 1971 - 2 door, 6 cy.
Imder, 3 speed Good trans-
portation, $300. 882.8575,
days.

1981 CAMARO, red. radIO.
air, dependable $3.200 or
best. 343-0795.

197~ RIVIERA, gray/gray
Air, power steering/
brakes. wmdows. locks.
Tilt, cruise, AM/FM cas-
sette, 68,000 well-malO-
tained miles New exhaust,
transmission, radiator,
engme overhaul $3.500.
Dan anytime, 331-8803,

1984FIRE BIRD SE - V-8. 5
speed. T-tops, loaded, 3/aO
warranty, security alarm,
27,000 miles $8.000/best
556-4240.After 6 pm, 773-
6828.

1982 CAMARO Berhnetta -
V-6, 4 speed, loaded, low
miles $5.000 or best offer
771-1869

1981 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille, Immaculate, load-
ed, light blue 821-3424 I

1974 CAPRICE Classic,
power steering/brakes,
air, cruise $350. 885-4271

$55.00

$75.00

RUSING'S~
RECONDmOHIHG

886-0613

'Inle,lo< cleon up .""0

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

-SU"R GI.AD FtNISH'
Two.Year Written Guarantee
_ PROIIC11VI PAINT SEALANT'
Three.Year Written Guarantee

FREE PtCK.UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVlCE-

_ SIMOHIZI ~.OO
Rub oul piuS complete cleaning of InterIor and exterior

IlC CARS FOR SALE -
GM

~ ~.

1 HI CAR5 FOR SAt f
FORD

PERFECTL Y mamtained
1980 Buick Skylark. With
almost 90,000 miles, new
brakes, batter}', exhaust
system, engine In excellent
condition $1,100 or best of.
fer 885-2900.

1978PONTIAC Lemans, ex-
cellent condlt1on. Only
43,000miles, no rust, super
clean. JVC stereo Only
$2,400. 882-4626

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1985,
loaded, extended warran-
ty. 885-2670

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1983, low
mileage, loaded, 885.2670.

1984CAVALIER - excellent
condillon, 30,000 miles,
$4,800 331-2113

1985TORONADO - loaded,
rustproofed. hke new,
$12,700 824-0313

1978GRAND Prix LJ - good
condition. black with red
leather mterlor 75,000
miles Many extras $2,000
571-1293or 885-5882

1972 PONTIO\C Lemans,
runs. needs work, 1>(>stof-
fer 881.3863

1985 OLDS Regency - fully
loaded. 10.000 miles. 886-
0489.

, 1985 PONTIAC Grand Am
$5,700. Sedan. 4-door, air, LE. 24,000 miles, loaded.
pulse wiper, cruise, AM/ $8,500 822-3063
FM, power door locks. rear
defrost, wires With locks, 1986OLDSMOBILE Callais,

4 door, 8.400 miles, mint
884.8406 condition. loaded, GM

1980 FIREBIRD - dark executive car, $10.200,885-
blue, automatic, power 3290.
steering/brakes. air, secu.
rlty system. 54,000 mtles. 1971 FIREBIRD, restored.
great condition. $3,600, lI85- Tac hood, perfect condi-
2869. tion $6,200 884-9266

1983 SIERRA LS - 4 door.
1979 CORVETIE - 2 tone. air, power locks, tilt, rear

glass 'f.tops, automatic, all defogger, wires, stereo,
power, alummum mags, one owner. low mdes. ask-
Eagle GT's. stored mg $5,450 884-5393
winters $9,800 776-2925

1976 BUICK Skylark, baSIC 1982PONTIAC Trans Am, T-
transportatIOn, $400, tops. black, low miles,
886-8938 automatic, loaded, low

mdes. Must see. $7,495,
1985 PONTIAC 886-2483.

GRAND AM 1964 PONTIAC 6000 LE -

P t
' air. AM/FM. V-6. tilt,

ower s eerlng, power cruise, more. Extra clean
brakes. air conditlorung. 33000 'I $6
AM/FM stereo with cas. ' ml es. .800. 885-
sette, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 2359. between 6 and 7 pm
13,000miles, white with red 1982CHEVROLET Cavalier
Interior, $8,350 firm After - 2 door. $2,200. 465-2236or
S'f)() p.m. 771.3070.

331.3436 1974 ELDORADO convert.
ible - runs good. needs

BUICK Skyhawk 1984 - body work, leave name.
custom, blue. air, AM/FM number. 885-1900 days,
cassette, rear defogger John Welker,
Excellent condition. Call
after 6, 294-0954. CORVETTE 1984 - 2 tone

bronze. mint condition.
1982 BUICK Skylark Lim. loaded. winter stored, low

ited. Four door. 4 cylinder, miles. extras $17.000,best
air, AM/FM radiO, navy offer After 4 pm" 247.
blue. very clean. 882-6655. 7490.

1982CAVALIER CL station- 1977 PONTIAC Sunbird -
'JVagon-- 4 speed, air, 44,000 ml1es, good condl-
stereo-tape. 65.000 miles. tlon, $800 or best offer
$2.400. 884-6286. After 6 p.m.\ 882-1672.

CADILLAC Fleetwood 1977 CHEVY Capnce Clas-
Brougham Coupe, 1983, SIC Beautiful condition,
Immaculate, 38,000 miles many optIOns. $l,800/best.
881-4622 886-3175.

1977 SUNBIRD, automatic, PONTIAC - Parslenne
power steering/brakes, wagon, 1984, wood gram,

4
65,000miles, $1.~ . 831}- full power. $8,995.372-5558
156. 1977OLDS Cutlass, air, cas-

1963BUICK Century, loaded, sette stereo $1,500.Best of-
4 door. sable brown, 48,000 f 885 8332
mdes. Excellent condition er. - .
Asking $7,200 Days, 876. 1980 DELTA 88 Royale, low
3536 Ruth, evemngs 885. miles, excellent condition.
2717 V-8. air, stereo, tilt wheel.

1983 TORONADO, superb cruise. rear wmdow defog-
ger. power seat, landau

condition, low miles, air, roof, wire wheels, $4,475
Please call 1}-5.778-6670 772-9554.

1983 CUTLASS Ciera Brou- 1982BUICK Regal, excellent
gham, excellent condition. condition, 47.000mdes 792-
Best offer 773-0046, 3000

1976MONTE Carlo - 40,000 1975 CORVETTE, excellent
miles Best offer 774-3515, condition, glass tops, new

SEDAN DeVILLE. 1985 - tires, $6.500 77H630
blue, loaded, excellent con. 1978OLDS 0
dltlon, 18,000miles. $15,995 Call 881_904n:~a - $1,475
or best offer. Must sell
881-2755. 1985CORVETTE, fully load-

1981 CORVETTE _ one ed. mint condition, gray
metalhc/clear roof, Bose

owner, low mtleage. load. heavy duty suspenSIOn,
ed, moon roof, power Win- automatic, 13.000 miles.
dows/seats. cruise control, $20.500, 884-2350. 884-2325
stereo-<:assette, leather in-
terior $12.500. 885-5652 1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE -

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood air, stereo, automatic, ex-
cellent condition. 37.000

Brougham Rear wheel mdes. $6,100 Call after 6
drive, fully loaded. under p,m , 343~111
12,000 miles Like new
Pale green. white leather 1981SeVILLE - blue, excel.
intenor $18,000 362.3884 lent condition. V-8, loaded

1984GRAND Prix LE _ ex. Asking $8,750 884-5439
cellent condition, loaded, 1984 CADILLAC Eldorado,
29.000 miles $7,950. 286- doctor's car $13,900 771-
~ 1~

1979GRANDPrix,clean,re- 1985112 GRAND Am LE.
hable. excellent condition. super loaded. beautiful,
options, AMIFM cassette, 12.000 miles Only $8.500
cruise. air, $2,100 88-H905 ~:t see 881-6842after 5

1971CHEVELLE Malibu 350, 1980 CITATION - 4 door.
automatic transmissllJn. automatic, air, till, power
power steenng and brakes. steenng / brakes / door
air, excellent, after 6 pm, locks, stereo, crUise
778-7389 '!'fII............. $.1.2~00.886..-1.353....... 1I"Il

1978 FAIRMONT Squire,
red, 60,000 miles, loaaed, 1
owner, no rust, must see,
$2,250/best. 885-1286,

1981 GRANADA - 2 door,
power, air, new motor,
nlStproof. $1,995 775.5046

1984 THUNDERBIRD, air,
sunroof, stereo-tape, rust.
proofed. $7,300 ~286.

1981CAPRI. 6 cylinder, air,
sunroof. stereo $2,600 or
best offer 882.7907.

MUSTANG convertible, V-8,
5 speed, low mileage
$13,500. 884-4412 after 6
pm

FORD Fiesta Sport. 1980,air,
AM/FM cassette, rust-
proofed, 4 speed, clean
885-0985, after 6 p m.

1983LYNX wagon GS. wood
gram, excellent condillon
$3,600 886-4272

1966MUSTANG hard lop 289
Hlpro 3 speed. Excellent
condition. $3,800 779-8326,
after 2

1973 LINCOLN Continental
Town Car, low mdeage,
Georgia car $1,500or best
offer, 881-3654
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13 REAL ESTATE -
G!NERAL lJE. NORTHERN HOMES 16. PETS FOR SAlE 111. GENERAl SERVICE

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED IlITCHES

A K C REGISTERED

.1l0ARDINC.

• GROOMING

16A AOOI'T A I'ET

16. PETS FOil SALE

l11B. REFRIGERATION -
AlII CONDITIONING

PENDOLlNO~S ~
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

me
Brick work, crowns,

f1uelmers, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

l11C. CHIMNEY AND F1REI'lACE
IIEPAIRIClEANING

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

RefrIgerators RepaIred
Air CondIlJoning Units
Sentlce and Installed

AIr Condltlonmg SpeCIal
$34 95

Call Mike 882-lJ747

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

• Chimney Cleanmg
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

Certified Master
S....eep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

-~ - .. . -- , - - - -
lllA. CARPET INSTAllATION

Wmdow Installation, wmdow
cleanmg, venetian blinds,
office cleamng and main-
tenance

774-9535
HAULING Garage tear

downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dIrt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythlllg Phl1
Wassenaar, 823-1207

HANDYMAN with truck
Clean basements, garages,
any haulIng, odd Jobs. Tree
service Bob 885-6227

TELEVISION Reralr m
home serVICe, al makes
and models, $12 50 plus
parts 372-9111{)

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO.

CARPET LAYING-
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown III

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590 days, 294-5896 eves

RELIABLE CARPET
Salfl:, and Installation, 3 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchmg done Paddmg
available Deal direct and
save $$$

773-4022

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation - repairs, all
kmds In-home sales,
Warehouse prIces Over 20
years experience. 776.3604

COACH LIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

MICHIGAN STATE

.4 LICENSE #5154 I'
CERTIFIED #280

, .-No Mess. IllSUred

J
Connplete

Chimney Care

885-3733

Why
Not

Adopt!

ah.0 7. E-j. .!J(e n n E-t j.

MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT
- Phone 293-1429 -

\ 1'>11 Iht'

or

lllh'l .Jo,eph C,llnp.1ll Hdmlramck

891-7188

16. rETS FOR SUE

16A. ADOPT A rEf

1"'. ADOPT A PET

Anti Cruelty Association

Bring 1(11 (' ,md l.lughter 1010 \our hCdfl'> and homes

\1,111\ hom('I('~, a 111m,II'>are \\ .111m/( 10 or chosen by }OU

CHAMPIONS ~
10Y POODLES ~ • '"

• APRICOT (

REDS • BLACK • •

YORKSHIRES ~r ~
SCHNAUZER )\> \..~ I

33633 HARPER AVENUE
Sl CLAIR SHORES. 1.11 ~a082

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

For busmess and reSidentIal
mstalla!101l and service
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
HARDWORKING young

man lookmg for odd Jobs,
pamtmg, clean-up, yard
work All home repaIrs
Bill 886-2920 Bargam
rates

The

Lakland Humane Society
II 1'l601 \11 Elliott m'ar 7 \llle

892-7822
, ------

8864935
616-587-8145

16. PETS FOil SALE

MANCELONIA
SKI AREA

If you lose me
or find me

14. ilEAl. ESTATE WANTED

1JF. NOIITIlEIIN ACIlEAGE

32 umt apartment UI -

ing m Fraser BUilt
1972, Land Contract
terms Call
ART COUVREUR

296-7602
MICHIGAN

CONDO CORP

Four bedroom home I'.lth
200' frontage, Indldll
Lake on 41l acre wood
ed lot LIving room
With fireplace, dmmg
room, screened porch,
full basement With
wood/OJI furnaces, 11l

baths, 4 car garage,
remodeled kItchen,
satalJte dish $71>,000

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

15. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

13H. COMMEIICIU PROPEIITYI
BUILDINGS

SANILAC COUNTY
Beauliful 4 bedroom brIck

Cape Cod on 25 acres, 4
miles from Lexmgton,
mcely wooded, home built
new m 1975, priced to sell
Call for many detaJls
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

GAYLORD AREA
KASSUKA Lake. 4 bed-

rooms, 2 bath" and nearly
1,800 square feel, 2 car
garage WIth roughed III
apartment, near HIdden
Valley ExclUSIve lake
front for $89,')00

GLASSER
REAL ESTATE

149 WEST MAIN
GAYLORD, MI 49735

517-732 6464
HARBOR Sprmgs, 10 acres

past BIrchwood on Town
Lme Road $9,900 88,')-8535, I
after 7 30 P m or week-
ends

PIGEON River frontage, s8
acrel> WIth two trout ponds,
horse barn and l/lrge ranch
home, deckmg, orchard
and more, call for details

KITTENS and cats given to
a good home 839 0960

NINE month old female Col-
lIe/Shepherd miX, all
shots, spayed, fnendly,
lovlllg 527-9607, 521-1419
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

We have 4 dehghtful kittens,
3 ha ve been III cages here
for a long lime, they are 12
weeks old and full of
energy We have one very
special 6 week old, she was
terrOrized by dogs and
needs a very qUIet lovmg
home Please come and
see these htUe kittens
882-8660

FREE to good home - 3
year old male German
short.halr Pomter, neuter-
ed, houl>ebroh.en, good
compamon and watch dog
886-2020

('OCKER Spamel, loveable
female needs good home,

FIRST offermg - Grosse 411-2 years, buff color, small
Pomte, Mack Ave 1,240 m size 296-1316
square foot bUlldmg, near
Rivard Land Cantrall FREE to good home, ador-
available $90,000 WIlcox I able kl!tens, ~ weeks old
Realtor'>, 884 3550 882-660", 839 J906

("ADIEUX-Morang offlc~ TWO ddorablr kIttens ned
• bUlldmg 1 GOOsquare feet lovmg homcs, 7 weeks old,

, • pampcI ed, htter-tramed
With additIOnal 2OX80lot 526-8633 885-5530 after 6$22,500 839-9144 ' _
22 UNIT APARTMENT TWO black and whIte kit-
ON LAKE ST CLAIR tens 8 weeks old 886-7544

PLUS A TWO year old male cat -
2 BEDROOM HOME orange/white stnped Free
STEEL SEA WALL to GOOD honne Neutered

EXCELLENT RETURN 886-5270----------LAND FOR ADDITIONAL GROSSE Pomte Ammal
~ UNITS. - Chmc-thls week we have

STIEBER REALTY manv different types of
775-4900 abandoned dogs and cats

f~ adoption We have
large and small, young and
young adult alliookmg for
lovmg homes Please call
882-5707

3 KITTENS need a good
home 886-2115

IIIIIIP!
vice All types repairs, no
Job too small LIcensed, m-
sured Smce 1965 445-8674

PETOSKEY, Harbor Sprmgs
Unlimited opportumtles
for enterpriSes, entrepren-
eurs Gas hte shops, deh.
party stores, boat works.
bar, restaurant MaIn
Street ASSOCIates 616-526-
5952 or 347-4328

PIZZERIA ('arry-out WIth
dnve through wmdow Ser-
IOUSbuyers only 881 ,~950
leave mes~age

WOMEN'S apparel boullquc,
Grosse Pom!!' Great op
portunily O\~ner retJrlng
886-7844 before q a nn

BEAUTY Salon - Mack
Avenue servmg Grosse
Pomte/St ClaIr Shore~
and surroundmg area~
Seven operators eqUIpped
for eIght Good opportumty
to buy a 25 year eslab
hshed bU'imess 5 year
lease, reasonable rent All
mqUlrles confidential
O....ner retiring Gros~e
Pomle News, <J6 Ker
cheval, Box 8-19, Gro'>se
Pomte MI 48236

START your own busme'i'i
from your 0....n home for
$30 lnvestment Unhmlted
mcome potential a~ dllable I
574 1328 I

I
DOBERMAN. red femalrl' (

18 monlh'i 1':llr lall. de.
cla"ed All "hoh (;ood
With children $2)(} 81CJ
6690 I

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE' 77-MOBIL

Paul-MIchael Turkal,
DVM

SCHIPPERKE pups 10'
weeks, unusual breed,
good house dog $150
Frank, 4773222, 468.8559
after 5 30

ELEVEN week male Ter-
rlor-Mlx Shots, wormed,
$115 Dog pen, $30 882-1412

TWO Cockatiels - one fe-
male, one male, With
cage and stand, 10 pounds
bird feed, $75 fIrm 527-
2722

FEMALE Cocker Spamel,

I
21l years old, buff, papersl
housebroken Make offer

I
l\1~t sell 372-5959

FREE kItten, 12 weeks old

I female, black With white. I
......----------' hpllllhy Ill1d very p)'lyflll

Day, 871.3045 After 6 pm.
468-7401

13A. lOTS fOR SAlE

1311. FOR SALE OR RENT

13E. NOIITHEIlN HOMES

130. VACATION/IlESORT
PROPEIlTY

131:. WATER PROPEIITY

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

HOUSE for sale or reI:\t'-
spacious 3 bedroom b1'ltk
bungalow, g2 baths, fire.
place, FlOrida room
$28,500 or $450 monthly
5317Three Mile Drive, De-
troit. 7n-5598

FOUR lots, for sale Close to
Hudsons shoppmg East-
Side Call before 11 am,
885-9227or 961.3997 Ask for
Gus. After 11: 30 a m to 4
pm.

VACANT - on Beacon HJlI,
first cul-de-sac off the lake
ApprOXimately 119x143
881-6654

FIVE/five two family flat
Separate basement and
furnaces. Two car garage
Good rental IIIcome on
Maryland in Grosse Pointe
Park Low mortgage bal-
ance 331-1840or 446.5511

FOUR bedroom bnck Col.
omal, 2112baths, large kIt.
chen, breakfast area, large
family room With fire.
place, attached 2 car
garage, automalic garage
door opener, central aIr
Grosse Pomte Woods
$169,000 886-4348

CADIEUX/Mack - 2 bed.
room brick duplex, car
peted, insulated, qUiet
street $19,900 881-4591

HARSENS Island - owner,
3 bedroom, 2 bath home,
ship channel, $130,000 Call
748-3827

1027 HARVARD - 5 bed-
room, 31h bath brICk Col-
omal, near Village Rent or
sale $185,000 824.8608 or
884.i6j8

MOROSS
Near Harper 2 Bedroom 1/2

duplex Like new' Com.
pletely renovated, mclud-
mg new kitchen, new bath-
room, new carpetlllg
Move right m $25,900 Call
884-Q600 Ask tor ParIs DI-
Santo

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

CHARMING :l bedroonn
brick ranch 10 excellent
Grosse Pomte Woods loca.
tlon, 112 block off Lake-
shore, 532 Robert John
Move-m CondItIon, 2 fIre-
places, famJly roonn, 2 car
attached garage, fimshed
basement Open Sunday or
call 884-7948 Reduced

WOODBRIDGE townhouse
condo, 2 bedroom, 11/2

baths, central air, pool,
clubhouse, secunty guard,
excellent condItion 772-
4358.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2111 COUNTRY CLUB

3 bedroom bungalow, sepa-
rate dimng room, natural
fIreplace, $72,900 By ap-
pointment 884-8769

CAREFREE condo IIvlIIg at
Its flllest Wildwood on
Walloon Four bedroom!>. 3
full baths, loft, recreatIon
room, spacIOUS, Immacu.
late, like new, d<'Signer
decorated throughout
Golf, tenms. skIIng, Wal-
loon Lake actlVltlcs Avail.
able Immediately Owner
616-582.9085

ST. Clair - 2 bedroom
ranch, famIly room, coun-
try kitchen, II,,:! baths,
completely remodeled,
close to River $67,500 329.
6176.

HARBOR Island area -
14330 SCriPPS, 150' dock-
age, 2 bedrooms, Mutchler
kItchen, built-III applian-
ces, attached garage WIth
opener, enclosed sun
porch, fireplace, new(r
roof, furnace, water
heater, $48,600 552-6115

BURT LAKE
INDIAN RIVER

I Large umque custom de-
Signed 3 bedroom, 3 bath
Beamed cathedral cml-
IIIgs 200 feet wa ter front-
age on beautiful hIgh
banks 23/4 acres Many
amenities $194,500. Call
644-3029 or 616-238-8433

BEAUTIFUL lake front
home, newly remodeled.
fireplace, 21'2 car garage
With bath house PrIvate
sandy beach South of Lex
mgton, 1111 hours from
downtown DetrOit 885-
5833 359-5925

LAKE St Clair - detached
condomllliums WIth boat
wells See dIsplay ad page
A-16 Newport Beach Con-
domlllIUm 445 1660

--
-
t
--

,
-

-
-
-

-

TODAV'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New hstmg - 3 bedroom

bungalow, remodeled kIt-
chen, full basement, 2 car
garage, city certified, on.
Iy $35,000 Easy terms

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstmg, 5/5 2 famlly flat,

separate furnace 2 bed.
rooms each uOlt, gas heat,
under $50,000 Easy terms
For owner occupant

3527 CADIEUX. Cute brick
bungalow In great area of
garage Ready to move-in
try kitchen, new gas fur-
nace WIth central air, walk
to shoppmg, bus Ime and
St Clare School

3807 GRAYTON Affordable
brick bungalow WIth over.
Sized living room and dm-
mg room, natural fire-
place, natural woodwork,
gas heat, loads of storage,
garage Ready to move in
too, lots of extras

1075BEACONSFIELD Cute
and cozy 2 bedroom ranch
Impeccably clean New
carpeting, large kitchen
and eatmg area, new roof,
new hot water heater,
wooden patio, lovely dog-
wood trees on lot Sharp
and affordable Act now

THE CONDOMINIUM
LIFE STYLE

YOU DESERVE
EnJOy the comfort and con

vemence of condommium
!Jvmg - choose from 2

HARPER WOODS
Beautiful and different des.

crlbes thIS fIrst floor condo
111 a mce location which m-
c1udes stove and refrigera.
tor Call today for more
$39,900 (F-19KINl

ST CLAIR SHORES
Immaculate 2 bedroom con-

do m the 14 MIle and Har-
per area, that IS freshly
pamted and features com-
pact kitchen With bUIlt-Ins
and low assocIation fee
$41,500 <F-16HARl Call
now I

776 NOTRE DAME. 3 bed-
room brick Colomal m con-
vement location Natural
fireplace, hardwood floors,
gas heat NiCe house m
need of handyman. Walk to
Village, schools and bus
Hurry' Won't last

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

PRICE REDUCED
1011 KENSINGTON ThiS

stately 4 bedroom brick
beauty offers an Impres-
SIve foyer, large hvmg
room With bay and natur-
al fireplace, 22' family
room, updated kitchen
With pantry, walk-up attIc,
beautiful grounds, 3 car
brick garage, large lot, call
for your private showmg

849BALFOUR Stately 5 bed-
room Enghsh Tudor m a
presliglOus location fea-
tures 3 natural fireplaces,
natural woodwork, 21/2

baths, hbrar~, butler pan-
try, updated kItchen WIth
Jenn-Alr grIll, servIce
stairs, second floor laun.
dry, third floor bedroom or
study plus storage, rec
room and lav in basement
WIthextra rooms for multi-
ple uses. Heated 2 car ga-
rage and CIrcular drIve
Call for the many detaIls
and your prIvate vlewmg

HARPER WOODS
A mce brick bungalow, three

bedrooms and a den, excel-
lent condllion, SIde drIve,
garage, prIced to sell at
$52,500 easy terms

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTY

821.6500
TOM McDONALD & ::'ON

1985 HAMPTON - Grosse
Pomte Woods, newer
ranch featurmg 2 SpaCIOUS
bedrooms, formal dmmg
room, large full bath With
ceramic ble, 2 car garage,
full basement and more
Priced 10 the $6O's No
Brokers please Call 881-
6667

OPEN Sunday 2-5, 1111Brys
South Charmmg 3 bed-
room brIck ranch located
m Grosse Pomte Woods
Excellent condition, nat-
ural fIreplace 10 hvmg
room, modern dream kit-
chen WIth built-ms, famIly
room, 1% bath, fJmshed
basement With wet bar 2
car attached garage Front
lawn sprmkler system
Century 21 Poma Realty,
$130,000 271-6282

CO.OP apartment, Harper
Woods - floor corner, 2
bedroom, 2 full baths, air
condlbonmg, carpetmg,
drapes, deluxe, ap-
pliances, own washer,
dryer, extras Immediate
occupancy C W Babcock
and Sons 777-3310.

BEST LOCATION, BEST
BUY IN BEAUTIFUL ST
CLAIR 40 mmutes from
Pointes View of Interna-
tional seaway Few blocks
from Inn on the HIll. Three
bedroom, 212 bath home,
taken on trade and
remodeled - new kItchen,
pamt, carpet, etc $152,700
Open Sunday, 12-5 or by
appomtme{)t. 975 River-
SIde, St ClaIr
C W BABCOCK & SONS

777-3310
LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed

room, 1 bath, clean re
modeled $56,000.464-9246

MORTGAGES for home pur
chases and refmancmg a
competitive rates Mort
gage CorporatIOn of Amer
Ica 540-8904
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

AREA
Cute 3 bedroom aluminum

carpeted throughout, ap
phances mcluded, askmg

I
$17,900 Century 21, Nance

FIKANY REALTORS 774-9000
886-5051 GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HOOVER-7 MJle _ Duplex Desireable Cape Cod 4 bed
room, 2 bath brIck Natur

- bnck $14,500 each al flrePlac~ormal dImng
$3,000 down 882-4132 room Fon room, bUilt

MACK-Morass - 3 bedroom, in appiJanc ,attached 2
garage, decorated $26,500 car garage Newly decor
conventIOnal 885-6353, ated $125,900 assumption
882-4132 available Century 21

4598 FARMBROOK. Two Nance n4-9000
bedroom starter ranch m I THREE bedroom bnck
qUIet neighborhood Newly bungalow Remodeled
remodeled kitchen, up- bath, remodeled kItchen
dated bath, year old car- With bUllt-m apphances
pelmg throughout, large Solanum floormg, new
atllc for storage Smgles or roof, 2"\4 car garage 881-
newlyweds must see SIm- 1658
pie assumption 886-1970 I GRAND TRAVERSE BAY

CONDO - one bedroom, lOne of the areas fmest homes
Balfour Square 886-66lIO or I m a very private settmg
886-8082 I only 7 miles from Traverse

COLONIAL - 5 bedrooms I City With 200' prime sea-
2lh baths, $124,000. Col: I wall frontage mcludmg a
omal Court, St Clair I private boat ramp Offered
Shores 881-5079 I at $312,000 For further m-. I fornnatlOn, contact Steve

1819HUNT Club Bnght, 1m. Furman at 616-947-3520or
maculate 2 bedroom ranch I 616-946-4014evenmgs
In Woods Hardwood, COLDWELL BANKER
natural fireplace, newer SCHMIDT REALTORS'
kItchen, central aIr ----------
$69,900 Open House Sun. 1610 ANITA - open house
day, 12.5 pm 882-0B90 Sunday, June 22,12-5 pm

EDGE of the Park _ 3 See other ad
bedroom, II'.! bath duplex, BY Owner, Stockton IVan- CHEBOYGAN area - well
screened porch, garage Dyke - two bedroom bUIlt, year round, chalet,
Reduced to $27,500 884 house, basement, garage, 21'2 garage, lake access,
0947 clean, up to CIty code, wooded lot n9 9442

CLINTON Township - 4 B:1~.:v<:r _ RoseVIlle, off PORT Samlac, Lake Huron
bedroom Colomal, 2,450 GratIOt near 11 MIle 2 or 3 Widow offers executive
square feet, hvmg room, bedroom house askmg home, boat house, guest
dmmg room, family room, $33 000 Lavon's 772-96.32 I house 313 622-9405
fIrst floor laundry, 21'2 ' 1----------
baths, flmshed basement, LOVELY Shorepomte condo WEQUETONSING, 3 bed-
central air, approxImately III the Woods, rear Unit room cottage, furOlshed,
I,'.!acre treed lot Many ex- With courtyard deck lots of old Wicker, located
tras 468-{)225 garden, 2 bedrooms, 212 on golf course Must

---------- baths air 2 car carport qualIfy, ulllque regula
LAKESHORE VILLAGE many ex'tras reduced hons Harbor Sprmgs

CONDOS NEEDED FOR pnce Open S~nday 882. $98,500 No calls between I
SALE CONTACT FRANK 0468 'p m -2 30 pm 1-616526-
CARTA, SCHWEITZER -------- 2920
REAL ESTAE, 886-4200, WOODBRIDGE EAST
RESIDENTS n9-0034 CONDO'S

HARPER Woods, Grosse St ClaIr Shores We have a
Pomte school dlstnct - Fairfax apartment 2 bed
brick 3 bedroom bungalow rooms, 2 full baths, central
Knotty pme famIly room, air, bUlIl.ms, wa~her,
carpeted basement, SIde dryer Club house With
dnve garage all apph pool, secunty guard, by

'Af 6' 885 appomtment only
an.ces ter pm,' PETTINE REALTY
6154 COMPANY

HARPER Woods - Balfour 521.4030
Square condommlUm, one ----------
bedroom, new apphances, RIVARD Townhouse condo,
many eXlras, excellent 4-5 bedrooms, 2 baths,
rondltlon Immediate pas- completely renovated m-
sessIOn 19620 Fleetwood e1udmg Mutchsler kitchen I
886-3324 Priced to sell 884.3210

HARPER WOODS
Charmmg, easy to mamtam

bungalow WIth newer car.
pet, extra msulatIon and
more $43,500 (F-OOKENl
ThiS well mamtamed and
111move-m condItIOn star.
ter home WIth hardwood
floors and newer copper
plumbmg IS $45,5011
(F-29WAS). ThiS mce
starter home that IS fresh.
ly painted throughout WIth
many extras priced at
$44,500 (F-411BEAl or thIS
home on a large park-lIke
lot that IS convement to
shopping $47,900
(F.OOROSl

Call today for details
886-5800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

BY Owner - 621 Robert
John Newly decorated 3
bedroom ranch, 11h baths,
den, livmg room WIth dm-
mg L, sun room, full base-
ment With bath, 212 ctIr ga-
rage 882-5046

GROSSE Pomte Woods Be-
fore we are ready hstmg
Charmmg 2-3 bedroom
bungalow, hmshed second
floor, famIly room, utibty
room, fenced yard, low
$50's 881-5078

GROSSE Pomte, 3 bedroom,
212 baths, new kitchen and
family room, f1mshed
basement After 5, 881-
7184

BY Owner - 1610 Amta,
Grosse POInte Woods, 3
bedroom bungalow, fami-
ly room, dmmg room, fIre-
place, 2 car garage,
$73,900 884-4084.

APARTMENT m home m-
come - newly renovated
Mack and Cadieux l'hblocks Bluehlll 882-3075

BY owner - brick bungalow
Grosse POinte Woods
Large living room and dm-
ing room, recently carpet-
ed 2 bedrooms, kitchen,
breakfast room and bath
on fIrst floor Extra large
bedroonn,den,and Ihbath
on second floor. Basement
has kitchen and full bath
2 car garage Very reason-
ably priced Open Sunday,
2-5 p m or by appomt-
ment 882-5859
EXECUTIVE CONDO

For the discrlmmatmg
buyer Prime pnvate loca-
tion on SL Clair Shores
Country Club golf course
SpacIOus Townhouse floor
plan Large hvmg room,
formal dmmg area Cheery
\\'Ife pleaser, klt(.hen With
bUllt-ms, double pantry
and dmmg bar. All applI-
ances stay Large master
sUIte plus guest sUIte WIth
private baths 1st floor
powder room With half
bath Central air, enclosed
private courtyard 20x10
attached garage Guest
parkmg. Small pet allow.
ed

CONTACT GIL
WITTENBERG

Private Appomtment
Showmg

CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary 3 bedroom

brick Colomal Cox and
Baker bUIlt WIth famIly
room, natural fIreplace,
attached garage, doorwall
to pallo, kitchen bullt.ms,
qUIck possessIOn Close to
lake and schools Askmg
$109,000, make an offer

GROSSE Pointe Woods -
New Offermg - Severn
Road 3 bedroom brIck Col-
omal With family room, ab-
solutely the cleanest main-
tenance free home you'll
see Everythmg new, up
dated, $116,900, appoint.
ments call Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Company 882-
0087

WHETHER your young new-
ly weds lookmg for that
perfect begmmng re-
tired couple searchmg for
comfort and convemence

or a famJiy desJrlng an
affordable home wlthm a
good school distrIct we
can help you fmd that
dream

Four bedrooms In chOIce
area of Grosse Pomte CIty,
flmshed basement, new
kItchen, completely redec-
orated home, II~baths, on.
ly $105,900 Call today

LET'S MAKE
A DEAL

Three bedrooms, family
room, two full baths, fm-
ished basement, m Grosse
Pomte Woods only $89,900
Hurry won't last In thIS
market Located at 1300
Hampton Open on Sun.
day

SpacIOus three family flat In

the heart of Grosse Pomte
near Jefferson, separate
ullhtles, cdll for detaJls

Two family tlats available m
m~t of the Grosse POIntes
PrIce ranges from $55,000
to $200,000 Call for details

CENTURY 21
EAST

ASK FOR
BILL MASHINI

881-2540

254 LEWISTON
rompletely renovated executive home ThIS conlem

porary 2 ,>tory f('alures four large bedrooms, 312

baths, spac]()u~ slln/famlly room, modern kit-
chen WIth bUlIt-ms, 2 natural fIreplaces, 2 car at-
tached garage, 'iprmkler system and central air
$24<J,000

881-1036, 885-0791

Also mqUlre about our free
Florida vacatIOn offers for
IIstmg your home with
Century 21 gast only

SEVERN - bv owner, 4
large bedroom brick Col
omal m excellent Grosse
Pomte Woods area close to
schools Large family
room, fmlshed basement,
cozy fireplace and more
than 2,000 square feet of
beautIful decor $134,000
B86-8925 Open Sunday, 12-5
pm
WATERFRONT CONDO

Brand new Includmg 40'
boat well Fantastic view
on Chnton River 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms in-
cludes whirlpool tub All
GE apphance~, fireplace,
security system, garage,
Rl vervlew Club, 31695
South River Road, near
Jefferson 884-0788 Fur-
mshed model Open Sun-
day, 2-5 Only 2 umts left
from $149,900

CONDOMINIUM, by owner,
large 1 oed room , excellent
condition, carport, extras,
Harper Woods $39,900
Call after 6 p m 88G-2275.
522-5725

TWO bedroom and base-
ment, good starter home or
for retirees 4814 Mar-
seilles Call for appomt-
ment 886-2209, $12,900
cash_

HARPER Woods - Charm-
mg 3 bedroom Coloma!, 11/2

baths, lovely updated kit-
chen, dishwasher, oak cup-
boards and floor Large
hvmg room, natural fire-
place, formal dmmg room,
enclosed porch, deck New
driveway, furnace, storms,
roof Lovely country decor

885-6488 AFTER 4 P M
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P M

HARPER Woods, 20611
Damman, beautifully dec-
orated 3 bedroom brick
ranch, remodeled kitchen,
family room, $60's 885-
0730 Open Sunday, 2-5

SINGLE family mcome m
Harper Woods, currently
'\CcupIe:l 2 bedrooms plus
ut:1ity room Large hvmg
room, air, 112 car garage
Grosse Pomte School diS-
triCt. $35,000 463-1693

CENTER Hall Colomal
WIth large wmdows on
tree-lined street 111 Grosse
Pomte Park Close to
schools and bus hnes For-
mal dmmg room, hvmg
room With sun porch,
breakfast room, large
screened porch, 5 bed-
rooms, 312 baths, 212 car
garage $152,000 By ap-
pomtment, 882-3669after 6
pm

KELLY, between 7-8 MIle
Three bedroom duplex,
brick $24,500 Conven-
tIOnal, Land Contract
$5,000 down 882-4132

DETROIT Towers located on
the DetrOit River m
hIstOriC Indian VIllage
a rea, spacIOus rooms,
newer kitchen 2 bedroom,
2 bath

j
hbrary, mcluded

With a I the amenities of
gracIOus hvmg, $129,000 DetrOIt's Golden CorrIdor
Call Beverly, Schwelt7er Grayton - Gorgeous brick m
Real Estate 886-4200 great neighborhood, lead-

LAND CONTRACT TERMS I ed glass, beautiful wood-
AlumInum ranch WIth 5 work, fireplace, new roof

and electriC, ImmedIate
rooms, full basement, gar- posesslOn $29,500 WIth 0
age, Harper Woods, for on-I do ....n

J~$3Zg~ARD REALTY STIEBER REALTY
263-9310 286-19751 n5-4900
DETROIT'S fInest area $900 RIVIERA Terrace Condo

FHA to buy $29.lj()()aUrac- I 2 bedrooms 2 baths, apph-
tIve 2 bedroom brick Ken- ances, carpetmg, walk-m
smgton home $800 for closet, dmmg room. stor-
$2.'l,lJOOlarge 3 bedroom age Garden level Pool
brick on Somerset north of and clubhouse 779.7500
Harper 779-6704 Centurv 21. MacKenZIe

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BALFOUR - WINDMILL POINTE

ClaSSIC Georglan Coloma I SIXbedrooms, SIX baths,
three fIreplaces, profeSSIOnally decorated. ap
proXImately one acre, landscaped lot

824-2584

\
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TIIOM BRUCE
881-8S'll

PAINTING
\\ INDOW CLEANING

20H PAINTING/DECOU TlNG

884-7220
DIVISIOnof CreatIVe Artist

KARM'S
PAINTING

Llcen~ed dnd Insured 10-
terlOr and ell.terlOr, wm-
dow glazmg, caulking, drv
wall and plaster repaIr
Wood stnppmg and stam-
109, wall paperIng

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

Free estImates Guaranteed,
palllt and plaster problems
corrected.

77-PAINT 777-2468
PAlNTING1 wallpaperIng

wan - washmg Senior
cltlzen'dlscount Jan, 884-
8757 Glenda, 293-{l166

YERKEY & SONS
We speclahze-exterIor pamt-

mg 'rI years experience
DU PONT PAINTS

Used
Reasonable Call evenmgs

891-5896
PAINTING

InterIOr ElI.terlOr
Excellent references Lo\\

rates
824-1783

SEAVER S Pamtmg
Plaster. masonry repairs,
carpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
penence 882-0000

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapermg
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Heasonable PrIces
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
EXPERIENCED pamter -

commercial. resldentlal.
good work, reasonable
prices, free estImates l>71-
6476

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES 01<' WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

WALLPAPERING
30 years experience com-

mel clal.resldentlal Refer-
ences

AL - 886-9178

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
InterIor/extenor custom

pamtlllg Insured. ref-
erences Thm McCabe

8856991

Pallltlng - mterJOr-extenor,
papel hangmg and panel-
109 Free elotImates cheer.
fully given Licensed and
Insured

88292J4

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Speclahz-

lllg m repaJrlng damaged
pla~tet, dl y-wall and
crdcks, peeling pamt, wm-
dow puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapermg Also, pamt
old n1nD1111um willig All
work and material guaran-
teed Hea!>ondble Grosse
Pomte Iefe! ences Free
Estimates

776-9439

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Intenor.exterlor Experi-

ence m repairing cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peehng pamt Pohte ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

• WALLPAPEHING

SCOTT A BOWLE~
BUSINE&.') MANAGER
PHONE 779-8128 .

• CUSTOM PAINTING • CUSTOM SPRAY \\lOHK
(Intenor Exlenor) (All' Alrles<;)

• (,O~IMERrrAL- • BUILDING STRIPING
INDlISTHIAL
Ilntenor I<:xtenor)

• HEPAlR WORK
LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FHE:E ESTIMATES

20G CUPET CLEANING
_.- --

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXI<;tmgFmlsh Or

Color!>to Match
KItchen cabmets, bathroom

vamtles, rec-famlly room
panelmg, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insm ed
Referenct's Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025
INTERIOR and exterior

paIntIng and paperhang-
ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392after
6 p m

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Palntlllg, wallpapermg,
staInmg, wallpaper re-
movai, patchmg, caulkmg
Insured and lIcensed
Italian Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

20N. ",INTINGIDECOIIATING

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

Grosse Pomte ReSident
InterIOr-ExterIOr Service

Pamtmg & PlasterIng
Anhquing and VarnishIng

Strlppmg and Stammg
Complete KItchen RefmlShing

Insured - Free Estlmates
References

885-3230 331-6138
INTERIORS

, . .B)UfO~ & LYN~,
• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapermg
• PaInting
• MetIculous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633
<We have a new number)

QUALITY - craft - paintmg
- mterlOr - exterior spe-
Cialists - repaIr work -
guaranteed - references
- free estImates - in-
sured John, 526-6536

MELIN'S PAINTING
InterIOr & ExterIOr

Patchmg, Plastermg,
Stucco, Varmshmg

Wmdow Glazmg & CaulkIng
Wallpapermg

Wallpapermg Sale m home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
NEW DAYS INC

CUSTOM PAINTERS AND

I

DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators III glaz-

mg, \\ood flmshmg, gram
109, decorative flmshes,
paperhangers m all wall-
covermgs, carpets, drapes,
\\allpapers, samples, free
estimates

777-2606

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ReSidential & CommerCial
LIVING ROOM 2750& HALL

Furmtul e Cleanmg
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

family Owned & Operated

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$650 Per Averdge Room
'~Room MmmlUm

ReMdentlal - CommerCial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $500
DHAPES cleaned

III our plant
Other cleanlllg ~ervlces

JValldble Walls, II Illdow!>,
gutlCl~, sldmg

FHEE ESTIMATES
527-0810

SHORESIDE Carpet Cledn-
mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guarante-
ed full~ fn::.weu FleeE::.
t!Oldles Call 7753450, .24
houls

In!>uredLicensed

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALl~TS
882-0688

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUITERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors Modlfled roofmg
membranes 10 year flat
roof!> Ice back-up prob
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofing, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaIred year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775.2802
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutter!>Cleaned and Flushed
Ne\\ and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

HOOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886-0520

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING
ALL TYPES

CALL ABOUT
, ROOF TUNE-UP"

$9995
ROOFING SYSTEMS, INC

882-2203
ROOFING repairs, "I)lmney,

screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully lllsured
822-5589

20G. CA"'ET CLEANING

IU:VIVE your carpet lI~mg
Vonschrade ExlractOl
Call 1\171745 Free estl
matr.,

ALL PRO
PlOfe;,slOnal roof!>, gutters,

~ldlOg New/repaIred
Hed<;ondble, I ehdble 15
years expenence Llcens
cd In~UIed John WII
IIams

885.5813
JOHN D. SIMON

778-1028 - 77J-1>986
Roofmg, Cdulkmg,

\\1 eatherstnpplllg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

LEONARD'S Hoofmg
Smgles, flat areas, bUild-
up loob dnd Iepdll::' UI .Ill
kmd!>, guttCl::' Work gUdr-
dnteed Frer e;,tlmate ll84
5416

PYRAMID
ROOFING

20F. IlDDFINli SEIIVICE

R(' Roofmg
T('ar Off<;

RepaIr
Vcntllal IOn

Year Round Scrvlcc
Area references Semor

cltlzen<; dl<;count Free
estImates Llcensrd
and msured

778-0900

Keep blrd<; and
sqUirrels out

CIlIMNEY ~SCREENS ~.
Only $2S ea

m..talled

t9E)
r::l c=::::J c::JIIII
~~
O~!5111

ROOFING ALI.:MINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdo,,"s

Roof Repair Specialist
Seamless Gutler~
GEORGE VAN

HOME IMPROVEMENT
776.3126

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT :

ROOF PRO
The Roofmg ProfeSSIOnals

RESIDENTIAL
COMl\1ERCIAL

Cedar shake, slate
speCIalists Re roofmg,
tear offs, copper and sheet
metal, leaks stopped

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

521-5254

ALL ROOF LEAKS
Shmgles, flat roofs, rubber

roofs, 10 year guarantee,
gutters, licensed 757-7232

K. LAFATA
Chimney RepaIrs & Screens
Brick Repairs, Tuckpomtlng,

Gutters, Gutter cleanmg,
Roof repairs

!,'REE ESTIMATE~
884.8648

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATWt-/

Remodehng or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, SmalI
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
First Call 885-5253

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsmg, frdmlng
• Cement drIveways
• Porches, tuck POInting

Quality In material and
workmanship

Licensed - Insured
JOSEPH

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quahty Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• AddItIons of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSUREDI,

FENCE - profeSSIOnal in-
stallation or repair Wood,
chaInllnk or Vinyl Gates
made any size

S'l'EVE'S FENCE 882-3650
I
HANDYMAN speclahzmg In

painting, carpentry, for-
mica work and small Jobs
Excellent references 882-
4827

ALUMINUM sldmg and gut
ters che~cally cleaned or
repalre<}F Also n<>winstal-
latIOns 'Grosse Pomte re
ferences 882-58.16

PECK'S alummum c1eamng,
high pressure c1eamng
For a free estimates Call
294.1452

Sldmg • Tnm • Gutters
StOlms & Screen • Etc

Speclallzmg m

ALUMINUM

20E. HOME IM'ROVEMENT

ROBERT H. RAESE
_ CONTRACTOR
tlcensed FI ee EstImates
Insured 885-2073
O\\ner operated busmess-
No Middleman

COMPLETE building ser-
vIce All types repairs No
Job 100 small Licensed, m.
sured Smce 1965 445.8674

ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Replacemenl Wmdows

• Rec Rooms
• Additions • Dormer!>

• CommerCial RenovatIon"
• Basement Water Proofmg

Quality Work at
Reasonable Pnces
o Down fmancmg

Call now for free estImate 774-5608
Qualified Construction COtp I COMPLETE con.,trucllon

Licensed/Insured and remodel 109 - fully
77-1-2390 I licensed and lII!>ured,

MATERIALS prompt plofe~slOnal ser-
UNLIMITED I vice Atkmson Enter

I
pfl!>es 777 0055

We hdve exten~lve ne"" Ime~
01 "ome of the fme::.t qual- EASTLAND
Ity reproductIOn drchltec ALUMINUM
tural mateJlals aVdllable I PRODUCTS
anywhere f'eaturmg an
lmpre~slve ~electlOn of I "Sldmg, tnm, roofmg, ~edm
solid wood p<lneled IJ1tellor less gutters, !>torm doors
dnd exterior doors, full I and Windows, railings, alu
length leaded and beveled mmum shutters, porch-en
glass door!>, entrdnce closures Free courteou')
doors, hand carved flre- I estImates
Vld"" il.Jllteb, br.ls~ door Offle(>/"howr0om
hardwdre brass bar rail 29315 Harper
and fltllllg!>, chll1a S C S 774-0460
pede~tal sm)", faucets, flx- DOORS
tures and bath acces!>ones CITY Wide DoOl Co, lnc
Come see our showrooms Commitment to excel-
at 2 W Michigan Ave,
YpsllanlJ Open 7 days 10 lence, sales, serVice, Ill.

stallatlOn Re;'ldentlal,
a m -5 p m 483-6980 I commerCial, Industnal ga
HADLEY HOME I rage doors, entry doors,
IMPROVEMENT storm doors Electncdoor

I openers, radiO control!>
INC. Call 7795700

COMPLETE - --------
REMODELING LETO BUILDING CO

SERVICE SINCE 1911
Kitchen-Baths CUSTOM BUILDING

AddllJons-Porches REMODELING
Athc/Rec Rooms REC ROOMS

Alummum SIding/TrIm KITCHENS
Gutters/Down Spouts 882-3222
Storm WmdowslDoors BARKER

Roofmg/Shingles/Hot Tar CONTRACTORS
Alummum Sldmg and ModermzatlOn • AlteratIons

Gulter Cleaning • Additions • Family
Fences/Repairs of all kmds Rooms. Kitchens & Rec-

Licensed and Insured reatJon Areas
886-0520 JAMES BARKER

G & C CONSTRUCTWN- 886-5044
PAINTING CO 1-

ExperIenced Handyman
CARPENTRY

Plumbmg, ElectrIcal
ROOF AND BASEMENT

No Job Too Small
GeorglOs 772-0927

• ALL TYPE<;Of CEMENT WORK • ADDITIONS
• DRIVEWAYS. KITCHENS. GARAGES", PATIOS

'" ROOFING '" BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Professlonsf Basement Waterproofing
We Stop LfJlIks GuarantfJlldf

IIrEN<;EO • BONDED' INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

Speclal1zmg III quahty custom work at affordable pnces
DORMERS • ADDlTWNS • ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS • COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

.H.F JENZEN
BUILDING

IWSI(i:\EU
HE:\WIIEI.I:":(i ,\:\'11

,\ II [)ITI():,\;S
AH('IIITEl'Tl'ltAL

SEHVWE
IHTHH()():\1S ,\:\1>
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HEPI.,\l'I-:\lE,\T

WI:\I)()WS
lll-:-IWOI-T,( i

..\I.C\f!:\'l'M SIIH'\C;
& T1U\l

777-6840
J.ICE'SEU & I:\'SlHf-~1)

CALL
LETO BCILDI:\(j

CO~IPA:-;Y A~U (;E1'
OCR PRICE

ASPHALT A:\D
nBE KG LASS

ROOFING 20 YEARS
WARRA:-;TY

88z.32:l2

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

ADDITIONS - DECKS
13,\ THROOl\lS

KITCHENS
\\ I\DO\ll~ - POHCHES

COMl\IE:RCIAL
1{f<~l\lODELING

LlCEN')ED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
B816651 8854624

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO,

Killhen::. - l'u,>tom De,>lgn
FJl1l11\ j{oom~

\\ IIldo\\ Replacement,>
Commellldl Hemodelmg

IntellOr/ExlenOi
AddlllOns

Cu.,tom dnd QUdhl\ Jl\\d~s
LIll',l\;:,dJ AI~D Ii\S~nr:D

JI:\! LAETHEi\l
8B2-9JI0

MODERNIZATION
M.T, CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PI<:HSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - AltIcs
* Ba"emenl::. Porche~* Bathrooms - Rec Hooms
Outdoor deck envll ollments

CUSTOM CHA!'vfED
* t'abllleb - !,'ormlca* Wooo\\olklllg 111mwork
* Replacement WlIldol\ s
* lntrrlor-Extenor DoOls
FULLY LIO:NSEU AND

INSURED
GENERAL 1I01\lE HEPA[J{
r ree I-;~llmdle~ - 1182(,842

-------~

t
OANNA WESTERN~
WINDOW SHADES
'\1\1 "111 I J EI{" BLI\1l

l\ 'It r 'II \ \ \
1111<\1 Pi Jill( ....\ \Il \\ I\IJ()\\

GRA f TOP I
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
[10,., v A \ • n n ;:. Pdrr

TU 56000
e,r, j f1uC'dd,S

2DC. TV AND RADIO
IIEPIIII

20. PIANO SERVICE

l\IA~TER ELECTRIC
9787625

'REMODElIN'G
SPECIALISTS
\dditions • DOrmf'TS

Kit('h4'ns • Baths
(;ar;l~('s • Ponhl's
,\Iuminum • Roofing

S('curit\' :\I;orms
REI'L\('E:m':\,;T
Windows - Doors

Sinn' 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

Highest qualll} Lowest
pnces Free e::.tlmates

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

201. ELECTRICAL SEIIVICE

D~
~ade
building CD.

QUALITY
HEMOf)ELlNG AT 1\

FAIH PRICE
Klt<.hcn Planl11llg

Install,lllon
Hoom Add\llOth

[)orm('r<
IHough'lll or
('oJnplel{')
EXPEHT

( \HI'E"'TIH'
,,>I-:H'ICE

('oncf('lc 1\la<;onn
Rcpa Ir,> Nr\\ \\ 01 h

('ALL
])A" I1<:1HAMPTON

f'OH FREf:
g~TTMATE
445-9601

886-4448
IF BUSY. CALL !l!lI-4bhl

15215 MACK

COLVIL~E
ELECTRIC CO.

T V repaIr Fast, friendly
serVice, low pnce Licens-
ed Gary 882.0865

*~~.~******RE*Sf****~ DENTIAL ~
"l'" PLASTERING rOMMERCIAL '"iC CEMENT WORK ~

T. V. REPAIR '\:~ "l'"

Low ra~I~~ s~~~~Ed~scounl ~ 9£ 'l..fEction;' ~
Llcen!>ed "l'" ~ / "l'"

756-8317 iC -LJe.c07..atin9 INC iC
All part~ Ea~t"ldc iC COMPLFTE ~
BOB Cherney'., Contmental ~ ,~HOME MODERNIZATION "l'"

TV 8817905 Llccnse =1082 "l'" l84tll L' W Free estimates iC~ '" arren 884-6140

I
"l'" DetlOit I\JI 48224 'i21 b473 iC

ALl.hOme- rep:ms an-d-re ****************

?;~el~n~~ln~~~~ C~lr~O~,>~II .' lCOI1.IEIliJAJfjfJDZ/E@
[>Oll1tc refel encr, flHI ~I'
fJ2l;; ALUMINUM SIDING

I' REFINISHINC
* 10 YR. CUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• QualIty Workmanship
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Experience

IIZJ 711~~~~~lJZP
I=--=
5ERUTO
EI CONSTRUCTION CO.

19 MOVING AND STORAGE

MOVING I

HERTz/PENSKE
TRUCK HENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT \\ E LOA)).

YOU DHIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822.4402

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

S & J ELECThIC
R(,sldenl1a I-Commercia I

No Job Too Small
885.2930

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work,
VIOlatIOnscorrected, guar-
anteed work, no job too
small,low prices Free es-
timates

882-2007
ELECTRICIAN - high qual-

Ity work - low rate!>, free
estImates 884-6390

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
":ONTRACTOH

ELE:CTRICAL wlrlng dnd
repairs, hou!>mgvlOlatlun!>
lot reeled perll1lt::., low
pnees Llcen~ed 7 dd) ~
521 1587, Lmck dnd DOlan

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTHIC
Family Owned and Opelated

Licensed and In"ured
ElecttlCdl Contractors

• He::'ldenlJal - Cummel clal
• RadIO DI~patched umts m

your drea
• Fast Emergency SerVile

SENIOR CITIZE,,\S
D1SCOU\T

TUNE Up ~peclal, In vour
home Cledned, 011 adJu~t
tensIOn ~l4 95 Path ex
tra 885-74J7

COMPLETE plallo servICe
Tumng, rebUlldmg. refm
Ishmg Member Planu
Techmclan!> GUIld, Zelh-
Bo%ner 7JI-7707

PIANO serVlles -- TUlllng
and repaIr QUdllfled lech
IIIClans Flexldble hour::.
Rea::.onable rdte::. lIlll ~n6

MOVING?
FOR A FRI-;E 1%T1MATE

CALL 649.2210
EVENING IlM 8m,

BLUE STREAK
MOVING COMPANY I

HOME OR on'[( r: I
LICENSED - INSUIU:D
REASONABU: RATES

PRor'ESSIONAL SERVIn:
LOCAL OR

LONG DISTANCE

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speclalt~ )
• ApplIance.,
• Antique.,
• Saturday, Sunday Service

i\vallaOJe
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
.John SteJnmger

Hob Breltenhecher
MPSC L-I%75

Llccn~ed - In.,uret'l
For Your ProtectIOn

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHI':RE IN

MICHIGAN
• r'amlly own('d operated

smce 1918
• Fully Insured, Lleen<;ed
• New trucks, modern eqlllp-

ment
• Plano organ specIally and

dIsmantling
• S<'mor rale<;

FREE I<:STIMATE~
77678ll1l

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

• Insured
• Residential
• Commercial
• Office
• Pohte, Tramed Pl'. sonnel
• Servmg Grosse POInte,

DetrOit suburbs
VERY REASONABLE

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BE

THE BEST MOVE YOU'LL
EVER MAKE"
MPSC, Pendmg

MOVERS WORLD
m-Haul Company, Inc )

Every servIce available for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
109 Free estimates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

lSC CHIMNEY AND FIIIEPLACE
IIEPAIII/CLEANING

J&J CIIlMNEY SYSTEMS
Chimneys repaired, relmed,

rebUIlt Dampers repaIred,
replaced Chimney caps
a od SCIeens CleanIng
wood stove::. and fire-
places

STATE LlCE\'SED
,\:('SG CERTIFIED,

INSURED

773.1444
FIREPLACES, \\ ood stoves,

011 flues de.wed Caps .md
screens mstalled Insured
no me!>s PlofesslOnal
Md::.ler S""eep

(ERTIFIEU ::LllO
COdchhghl Chimney S\\ eep

Company

885.3733
liG. WASHEII/DRYEIlI

Al'l'lIAIfCE IIEPAIIlS

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Wa!>her • Dryer. Refngera

tlOIl • Electrlcdl • Dish-
washer, etc

\'0 Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranleed Parts & Service
885-1762

Geo Stults/Stoce 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dr)'er Service
Vacuum Service and Sales

We sell rebUilt washer::.
and dryers
445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERViCe

Fast Courteous
Profe::iSlOnal Service

• Washers • Drvers
• Dishwashers -
• Refngerators
• Ranges. Garbage
Disposals. Microwaves

• More

r$ioo'FF\iOicAsH"i
IDiscount on any m I
Ihome repairs made, I
I along With thiS ad IL~£.~~~ I
296.5005 217-4454

1SI. FLOOII SANDINGI
liE FINISHING

KELM
Floor laying, sandmg, rdm

Ishmg Expert m stam Old
floors a specialty We abo
refimsh bamsters.

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sanding profesSIOnally
done Dark staming and
flmshmg All work guaran-
teed Free estimates
References

885-{l257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

109 and finIshmg. Free es-
timates W Abraham 754-
8999

19. MOVING AND STORAGE

J
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ON KELLY ROAD

ON EAST WARREN,

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
(rillf l)rllf.,' HIII>f1 IHlt h II, ~ \lill
\1lnnr Ph ~Irn it l rr, II( r \Ill" Hld !{l d \Tlpll I ...~n('
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ON HARPER AVE, (,mil H.lrper Woods)
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ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
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MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUE:sTRIMMING,

COMPLJ<:TE WORK
Heasonable I ate~ qUJhty

.,erVlce Cdll Tom 'l711-l42'1 I__________ I

7 l\fllc dnrl \I,ll" \n',j
\rhm l)fUg... 1 \lorrr..
H<\(0 Druh' If \1 If l'"

'-,1 JIlhn If I pi! d tIll' "'!lop tnd l tll \.ook {)O \\or"" ..

EASTLAND AREA

EXCELLENT lawn and
shrl1b cuttmg by Grosse
Pomte Policeman and son
B8t 1071

,j T 'S LAWN Service - 4
year<; experIence, depen-

FIVE ,',eaMll1i>Profe,,~lOllal dable quality serVIce, rea-
Ldwn .,el Vile C()nlrd<.l~ ~ondble ratei> Call Joe,
flom $8 \\ eekly Hefel en 822 0608or Kevm, 331 8347
(e,> Po" er rdkmg fellllll GHOSSf<~ Pomte Fireman
mg, tree;,c'rVI(e hle\lood doc", lawn care Tom, 331-
8l9-200l 070l

GREE fI, POJl1te~ Idnd~ldp I, -1-S-U-~-tu-d-e'-n-l-ho-m-e-fo-r-s-u-m--.
II1g Weekh Id\11l CMC I mer, lookmg for full/part-
('",tlllldte~ POIl1:ei>10\\c'"t time work ExtensIVe land-
PIICC~ Ka-)<tr_tl____ '>ldpJl1g, home care abillt-

---- -- I Ie., PI ovmOal Road refer
REASONABLE ('nle<; Ron, 294-3218

STUMP REMO\J"L SHRUB,',. hedges and i>maU
vn tree" removal Insured

882-5204 Free e.,tlmates 521-3964

In lr P Pdrl-.
I H ..."h. rpi \ (rO II HI rl.. ...11 (

1)( .. I n.,llrt J Jl tl~ dl I h ..on hll\

'\orh,hlll 'I nl-.ll It \1 rk 1i n
.....\.,Plrt "'!l)n jKt\"ltn \1l11 hi JlllIld(ddl(U,

ON MACK AVE.

Clossified
Rd.
Calf

882-6900
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY
BE PURCHASED FROM THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
( .liUlnll 1 on H.lO .JIld lJatt ~h(Jp \llLn h \ d near 100 TO\~lr
~hJ\d 1 elblu.LO "hop \lJIn 1..('\ ...1 IH.If .,.~,TO\\(~r

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
P.lrk Ph.lrm<1C\ It \.ollm~hdm
\ ,lIago \\ me ~hop "I III IUln,f1"ld

In G P Fanm On the 11111'
lht.' {rr(J ......( PfJInIC" \(1,\.., tlifHl JI i" ht nhl"\ IJ
Pl rn IJrl1~ ~tOrl lll1 hl n hI \ .11
fI.1I1 \pothu in In r.l..lttlt\J.i
(lltt H~l Ho\p1t II (11ft I.,tlnp Il lr \IUlf

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
Bon ~t(.our ... J!O"pll..J1 (rift ",htJp on (ddu. u ...
~lht.ltl(lr n"lJ~" IJn fJ~bt.r .i(fn .......fr()m H,g,~l "thool

In G P City The VIllage
H(\ co DrUh.... It \ 01 n 1>.1Im
\',)fH D.Jnll Ph {Tin II \ .1I \.( tn I) Lm('
(Jrl} .......f Pomt< p()()~ \ LlI gl It ~l (J III

In G l' ('It\
P lrl..lf'" Plrl\ "'1011 II f rll Ill.n!
\II-J r P,lrl\ ",toft" ht hHi n \ lln II Hilt Inrl .....' (I;Hr

2DX. DIlAI'EIIIES

PLUMBING, HEAl'l~G
SEWERS AND DI{AII\'~

BOILER SPECIALIST~

~PHlNKLEH. ImPAIRS

885-7711
J8l KEHCHEVAL FI\Hl\IS

SlIlce 1925
Keith Dal1lel"on

Llleni>eU Mdi>lel P1UllWCI

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmIL)
No job too i>m,,11 Ne\1 dnd

repairs, vlOlatlOni>
2933181

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMEHCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WOHK
881.4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LICensed Mai>ter Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER ImPAIR

ETC
lrl'o<;se Pomte Wood~

886.3B97
24 HOUR plumbmg serVIce

- all types Grosse Pomte
references 8B25836

POSITIVE plumbmg and
heatmg Llceni>ed ma,>ter
plumber B8t 498H

PLUMBING - mdJ01' 01
minor repall~ QUIC" lei>
pom,l' 1.0\' 1<Ill ~ L~ IWlIl ~

7 da\<; P"IlI 'I C ,7 I

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Balhroom~

• Laundry room and vlOlelllOn;,
• Old elnd new work

Free Ei>tlmates
BlIl Master Plumber

'(Son of Emil )

882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

20T. PLUM.ING AND
HEATING

RELIABLE
LANDSCAPING INC

A hdrd \\ orklng depemld ble
company dediCated to good
servIce

WEEKLY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
SPRING/FALL CLEAN-UP

REI\SO\lABLE HATES
Free E;,LImate;,

DAVE :\IIKE
8845405

LANDSCAPING
Spring and Fall Cleall Up

DeSIgn Sen Ice
RecondltlOnmg

Edglllg - Trlmmmg
Ne\\ Shrubberv

Dependable -
Quahty Sen'lce
CALL 772-9195

TRIMl\lING, removal,
spraYll1g feeding and
stump Iemoval Free Est!-
mates Complete tree <;er-
vice Call Flemmg Tr('e
SerVIce, 774 6460

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard \\ork, 1all n ,

;,hrub and lree !nmmmg,
etc Hea~onable ralb. '
quallt)' service Call Tom
776442'1 SI ClaIr ~hore~

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP

LAWN SERVICE
C AREF'REE LAW .....

SERVICE
TOM III 070I
HHYS dnd i\lamacl'" Land I

<;Capll1g - com pIell' la\~n
mamtcnanre, r1can up~ I
Rich 770 -lll41,Pdt 77Bg(~),l

PIU>:Ff<;lmr:n lanchl,l]l1ng
"pnng <lnd [,III l Ie<ill up
\\('1',,1\ ),1\111 l lItllng
~hl ub I I nJrl\ .. I hll2 -llill
Allel (, ) 11' I'll

CALL SONIA for top qUdhty
drapery and curlam, -
any slyle 15 years ex
perlence Reasonable

llrlces, free t'Stltnates W9
409B.

CUSTOM Made i>hpcover~
and drapenes GUarelnteed
\Iorkmanshlp E .....penenc-
ed Call now - Bel nice
521-5255

-20W. ORESSMAtOMG AND'
" TAILOIlING

20Z. LANDSCAPING!
SNOW IIEMOVAL

.\LTEHr\TION~ dnd dre~;,
makulg - fd,t and Ieai>on
able Doreen ,521')2:>-l

343-5085
I

-
20S. CARPENTER

201. PLUMIING AND •
HEATlNIi

200. PLASTER WORK

20R. FURNITURE REPAIR!
IIEFINISHING

PLASTERING and dl y\\all
Nell Squlrei> 757-07'72

~UPERIOH
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
\\tet plasterIng dnd dry-

\\dll repall Cement
;,tucco Iepalr Ir.i>ured,
relerences Tom I\lc
Cabe

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

DrY\1elll, pamtll1g, .Ill typei>
blo\\ i>tucco

BILL

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractori>

One call takes care of all
your hUlldmg remodeling
problems. large or smal!

~ -TU- 2--962& ~
ALTERATIONS - Modern\

latIDn. all bUildIng needi>
rough to fllllsh 111 all
t!,ldes
GUY DE BOER

LICENSED
881-6651 885.4624
CARPENTRY - mmor or

major, nothmg too small
References Free esti-
mates Call anytime, Paul,
172372(,

ROUGH and fmlsh remodel
mg - addlllOns porch, at-
tiC. partltlOns, dry\\all
Bll47426

CARPENTER - small and
large jobs 32 years ex-
penence Decks Licensed
527-6656

CI\RPENTER, skilled 10 all
areas Quality work done
Free estImates Bnan 884.
0'161

COl\lPLETE bUlldmg ser
\ Ice Alllypes repairs No

: Job loo small Licensed
I Insured Since 1965 445
I 8674

CAHPENTER - small jobs
repalri>, partitIOns sheh-
lng, doors Call Pele 1182
27'15

WOOD deck'> and alll) pc., of
carpentry Gro.,se POlllle
references 1182.51136I

I

I DECKARD
i PLUMBING CO
I • Bathrooms Remodeled
I • VlOlallOns Correct cdI.All T) pes of InslallatlOn.,
I and Hepalr.,
I • r'ree e"tlmatCi>
I • All Work GUelranteed

1
1\1.\,',TER LIC INSIJHED
~Tf<:VE 811')(>lOll

l.. COi\TI'LETE PLlJ:\IBI:'-;G
Sr-:RVln:

1l1'l78j2

I '\JP\\ \101'''. rep<llr~ reno
l<ltlOn~ \\alel h('alpr<;I ~C\Ier cleaning {'ode vlOla-
llOn~ Llccn"ed ma ~t er
plumlwr AII\\ ork guareln
tced

526-9288

20'. WATEIII'II00FING

20N. CEMENT AND llRICK
WORK

885-1798

J.W. KLEINER

1'IIO<.,E I FAK~

Ff- HLITO ('O\i~T
Gl'AI{A'" rELm

\\i ATERPROOFI N(z

AMERICAN
BASEMEt\JT

WATERPROOFING
LO\I Pnce., Free E~tlmates

i\U Wor" Guaranteed
LIcensed Insured
BOB

Basement Waterproofmg
W.\LLS STRATGHTE:'-lED

on EEPL \CED

294-2081
BHICK WORK

TUCK POINTll\lG
I'OH(,HE~ A"iD

CIII?lINEYS
HEBUILT Al'.D HEPAmED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

:\1AINTENANCE
l7.ll9 EAST WAHHEN

ll1l4')512
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masom) , brick, weather

proollllg repairs Speclelllz-
mg 111 luck pomtl!lg and I
i>mall jobs Licensed, I!I I
;,ured J{eai>onable Free I
ei>ltmale~ 11810505, 882 i BOB'S UPHOLSTERY
.lOOll NEW SERVICES NOW

I AVAILABLE Custom
ALL bnck an~ cement made shp covers and

repaIr.,. tuckpOlntlllg, pillow manufactunng 2;>'10
~llImne) '> Gros_se POll1te off alreddy !o\\ pnces
Iefel ence~ 882-;>IlJlI Localreferencei> Hours _B

to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days, 881-884BBob McVey,
17426 Harper between

I
'CadIeux and Morang

FURNITURE, refinished,
rtp,lIred stnpped, an)

, 1YP( of l\llllll!! Frcl;' c<,ll
m"tp,> 174895lor 14,6258

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

D[{IVE\VAY~ PATIOS
WALKS. ,',TEP,',

TUCK POIJ\TING
NO ,JOB TOO ,',i\lALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

TONY GALUI
CEMENT CO.

ALL KI\))~ OF I

CEl\IEyr \\ OHK I

Bd~dl\enl~ gdldgc" dnve
\1d}~, pl'llhe", ;,ldewdlk,>.
p,ll kl!lg 101;, LllClli>cd [)y I

the Stdte of l\llchlgan
;::-21l,2,Ovel 10)ear~ expc
IICIKe

mUCK r('p,lIl''>, porche"" I GORDON BLACKWELL,
fll epldLC;' chimney,> - ,l5 I "Blored repairs, crack!>
}ear" expellen('C 7764529, ehmmated Heasonable'
777 lllji • 1 GUdranteed 20 year;,

- 1 Gloi>i>ePomtc Cleeln and
BRICK \\ ark ~melll Job", pi ompt

tu('k pOlntmg chimney, I 821-7051
pOlchc~ vlOldtlOni>repair I ----------
cd [(ed;,on,lble Illlll5')6:; PLASTERING

FREE ESTIMATES
PAUL

445-0247
ALL PLASTER

REPAIRS
BHUC.I': CLEMENS

:'IIASTER PLAS'j EIlEH
882-0005

: CALL AFTEH 5 P 1\1
I ~PEUALIZING In lepdlr~

Cledn prompt ~erVlle
i GIOS;,(' POlllte !cfen'nce.,

Free p~tlmdtei> Loul~
Bldc""ell, Ill9 1440

PLASTERING and dl YWdll
I epalrs Textullng' and
<;tllC{'OIn<;lIrprj Pell' TJOI
mllla 4(,9 2%7

R.L.
ISTREMERSCH

B \'iE\lI''\T
\\ \ 1FHPHOOJ<"(r

W,llls Ikpdlred
StrdlghteIJPO

Hrplacrd
\L1 \\OHK C.t \H \'\ 1I:ED

884-7139
I MIKE GEISER

CEMENT CONT.
I ~pecl,)h/l1lg In \\atlrploof

1 ng ,IIlOOuhld(' City \'lOla-
tlOn~

I'rle l':stlm,ll{'~
881-6000

R R CODDENS
EW,\BLI...,IIED 1924

I
AIII\j){'~ of b<l"pm(,111"eltcr

proo[lIlg I; H'dl gU,IrJn
tee l{pf(,1 ('nce~ IIBI>5,)6,

I CAPIZZO CONST.
B \:-,f-:;\mNT

\\ ATE){1'){OOFIN(;
\\ALL<., ~T){A[(rll1 r,i\oED

At\iD Hf<:PLM'f-:D
J)O,\:,f-:HIlrHT

I!I \ EAF{ (r t' A H \ \1'1:1<:
I J( E,\<.,ED 1,:-,t)HED
TONY 885-0612 I

----------- I
SUPERIOR

I BASEMENT
I WATERPROOFING
I 1.0\1 PIIC(,~ [r('(' ('~tlmdt('~

\11 \\or" glldl.lnlc'('r!

! RICK 881-5316'.-~----.I STOP

INSURED

lON. CEMENT AND BRICK
WORK

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
patIOs

• Old garages raised and re
newed

• New garage doori> and re
framing I• New garages bUilt

Family opera led ",1I1le 1%2
LICensed and Ini>ured

774-3020 772-1771
lUIGI-F

CEMENT WORK
Good Work at right prlle

New and Repair Work
Dnve . Garage Ral",mg

Walks. Mepi> • POIche;, •
Free FOi m PatIO

Tuck Pomtlng Chimney
Bai>ement Waterploollng

Free Estunales
294-6449

Licensed • Bonded

R.A. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bus mess for 62yea Is
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Dnveways and porches our

specialty
• PatIOs
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlatIOns repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK A '\D
BLOCK WORK All \' 01" glidl dl'tel'd

Garages raised and set do\\ 1I 2~ Y~dfS 111 t1w Poin(e~
on new ratwall and f1001 I LI\1':N~ED I:-ISUHEIJ
Waterproofmg 882-0717

LICENSED & INSURED i CHARLES F JEFFHE\
TONY 885-06121 882-1800

R.L. STREMERSCH • Basement Waterproofing
• Undel pm foolmg;,

CEMENT CONTRACTOH • Cracked OJ caved m 1\ alii>
Cement • 10 year guarantee

Dnvewayi> Llcen;,ed Insured
Patios

Brickwork WILl1AMS
Basement Waterproofing WATERPROOFING

Steps * PROPER l\IETHODS OF
Tuck Pomtmg WATERPROOFING ONLY

No Job too small * BUCKLED BASEMENT
Free esl1mates WALLS REPAIRED,

SPECIALIZING IN STRAIGHTENED AND

DRIVEWAYS AND I * ~1\l~fr£~1RY TO LAWNS
BASEMENT AND SHRUBS

WATERPROOFING I * LICENSED, INSURED* 15 \ EARS EXPERI-
884-7139 I ENCE IN POINTES

J W KLEINER I * ALL WORK GUAHAN-
CEMENT CONTRACTOR I '\EED (W~ITTEN FREE

CEMENT-BRICK -STONE I ESTIMATES)
Pallos walks porches 824-7665

steps dnv'eways 938 BALFOUR
Flag~lone repair GROSSE POINTE PARK

Tuck pomtmg, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZI NG IN

SMAll JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

JACK WILLIAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE AND BRICK

WORK
• DRIVEWA YS • PORCHES I

• PATIOS • STEPS • ETC
88.5-0602

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serv10g The Pomle",
1"01' 39 Years

Dnveways, garage flool s,
pallos, porches
Garage Straighlelllng

LIC #1856o-INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
BRICK, stone, block, can

crete, brick pdt!OS, chlm
neys, fireplaces, porchei>.
steps New and repan ~
DeSender, 822-1201 If no
answer, call evelllngs886.5870

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO

rJt

20K TIlE WORK

20L. SEWER SEIIVICE

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.
CEMEH'T WO",RK, ROOFING

G&AGE~~-~PITIONS
,. "'{£ 'T... ..

VINYL Slort~RPENTRY

, 881~1'917
LICENSED

,,20N .. CEMENT ANO BIIICK
WORK

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, PORCHES, GARAGE

FLOORS, BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ADDITIONS AND GARAGES
296-4080

6-RA~IO
eONSGJ'RUeGJ'ION. INe.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
n4-3020

, - HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Dnves • Porches

• Patios • Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pomtlng

• ChImney Repair
• No joh too small

Free Estimates
n9-8427 886-oB99

22 Years Expenence
- Llcensed-

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Years Experience
Free Esllmates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-n220

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Bnck • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Dnves - pa~ios - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage buill or raised Free

estimates, professional
work, hcensed and
msured

778-4271, 469-1694
MASONRY work wanted'

(Will do best for less)
Repair porches, steps,
bricks, mortar Small Jobs
only Free estimates Call
Jerr now) 882-3837

SEWER cleanmg and
plumbing - SinkS, toilets,
mam draIns, 15 years ex-
perience 792-3428

1IIIIIIII
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Po1Ote10dnveways
and seahng Park10g lots
repaired "'ree estimates
Owner/supervisor Refer-
ences mcluded and m-
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt pavmg and
seal coating services
Slate, hcensed and m-
sured References

383-0400
PENDOLINO'S

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
Will seal coat and patch your

driveway for less With
quality wormanshlp ReSI-
dential, commerCial Free
estimates

881-2477

201. WALL WASHING

2OJ. WINDOW WASHING

20H. PAiNTlNG/OECORATlNG

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
PLASTEHIDRYWALL

HEPAIR
521-1988 884-2625
DESIGNS BY C'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Belchman pamteri>, wall-

papenng and total
mamtenance Ini>ured

521-6594
EXPblUENCED pamter 20

)eari> experience Grosse
Pomle area 839-2892

PAINTING olastermg, dry
wall, repalri>, wallpaper-
109 884-(,140, 773 5883

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and ExterIOr pamt-
109

• i\lr!e<;<;"praymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
88H057 886 4898
PAINTING - Interior/Ex.

tenor, pla",ler repair, dry-
wall, paperhangmg, and
removal All prepare work
performed Neat, reliable
sel vice St Clair Shores
7737845

STUDENT needs work In
terlOr/exlerlOr palOtmg
Reasonable 881 0556 -
823-4049, after 6 p m

COLLEGE pamters - excel-
lent work, low rates. For
estimate call 885-8332

INTERIOH - extenor pamt-
mg by medical student 7
.'leal's experience 885-8332

GROSSE POINTES
FINEST

Exterior mterIor pamtmg,
cabmel stammg, local re-
ferences Free estimates
757-7232

ACCENTS - Custom design,
consultahons, custom sew-
mg, discounted wallpaper
Chns, 881 0639 or Mickey,
884-5194

QUALITY mterlOr and ex-
terIOr pamlmg Call for
best pnce Evemngs,
882 8188 iVlJke

BARTON-WALKER
Complele remodeling, stuc-

co, wallpapenng and
CUi>tompamtmg 882-n337.

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST

10 qualIty and price Inter-
IOr/Extenor Residential
and commencal For free
estimates call 774-5464

PAINTING
Intenor ExterIOr

Excellent References
Low Rates
824-1783

PRO - Clean profeSSIOnal
pamtmg mlerior-extenor,
free estimates, local refer-
ences 757-0751

GROSSE POINTE fireman
Will do wall washmg 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washmg, floor
cleamng and waxmg Free
psllmates

882-0688
DONE by hand For best

results - clean, reliable
service Evenmgs, 882-8188
MIke

K-WINDUW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms screens, gutters,
alum mum cleaned In-
"ured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
\\ I:'-lDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 7n-8497

(~EOI~GE OLMIN
\v I!\DOW CLEANING

SERVICE
1,) YE \RS 1:--'THE POI:'-iTES

372-3022
\ Ok \\ 1'\ [)O\\ ('LEA '\'ER~

<"('rI Il(' on ~torm~ and <;creens
10'1'('(' ('~llmates

775-1690
GR()~SE POInte Fireman

\\111 do \\mdow washmg
11212'l1l4

It _
~

TIIOM BRUCE
11111-11;)31 I

\\ I'\J[)O\\ CLEAT'iING
P\It\iTING

~
In~ldll('r~ of ceramic and

mo<;alc tile quarry,
p<l\('I" ano marble
:-,\qcm~ for h<>dVylrafflc,
01' (onlmuou~ underwater
expo<;ur('
WORK GU ARANTEED

11227117 11241326
CERAMIC tlie -- re.,ldentlal

Job., and repairs 15 years
expcnen~e 776 4097, 776-
7113 \ndy

ALL types tile work,
Ilreplace hearth, Grosse
POinte references 882.51136 1 .. ..... _ ..

I'
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$8,195

$2,195

$8,495

'85 SHELBY

Pochmara (5-10, 170) was
among the Norsemen's leading
hitters

Tickets for today's game are
$3

Volunteers
Tennessee IS called the Volun-

teer State because of the SPlflt It
showed III the War of 1812 and
again 10 1846. when Tennessee
was asked for 2,800 men to fight
MexICO - and 30.000 volunteered,
says NatIOnal GeographIC

'83 ESCORT

It ISthe nature of automotive styling
to be tranSient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten
Such a car ISthe Series 111Combin-
Ing beauty of form With qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards ItS driver In many ways
Come In and experience the oleas
ures that have been bred Info fhe
best Jaguar ever bUilt

Substitute transportatIOn now avail.
able FalveyMOlars"'IIIleave a vehl
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servlcmq you r Jagua r we 11 rp
turn It to your doorstep

'84 VOYAGER

'80 CORDOBA

'83 DODGE E CLASS

No .stencks No gImmICKS JuS! add s~le$ fiU' ana I cense

Loaded $4,995

Low mlfeage, 5 speed, many X-tras

Loaded, feather mtenor $3,695

One owner, extra clean

Excel/ent transportation

Jaguar XJ5 Varden Plas

RIck Leonard, accordmg to
association president Frank
Sumbera

Leonard (6-2, 185) led South
With eight pltchmg vlctones thIS
spnng South, coached by Dan
Gnesbaum, was 21-10 overall.

Assumption Center offers baseball camp
Assumption Cultural Center on and feature guest speakers For

Marter Rd in St Clair Shores, wIll more informatIOn or to register
sponsor a baseball camp for call the AssumptIOn Center at 779'
youths 8 through 15 under the 6111
directIOn of Wayne State Universi-
ty baseball coach Angelo Gust
Camp II runs from June 23

through 27, 9 a m to noon each
day. Cost is $40 per child (group
rates for three or more children:
$35), The fee includes a T-shirt and
baseball cap.

The camp Will cover hitting,
fIeldmg, running and throwmg
and Will Include intersquad games

on

Fleetwood
Fleetwood Brougham
De Ville and Cimarron

BESTOF ALL, , . IT'S A CADI LLAC.

Financing
as 10\\ as

The essence of elegance
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THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
lithe, gracefUl and utterly distinctive.

Babe Ruth
Woods-Shores Expos riding high, now 12-1

After the first 13 games of the m games against the Park-Farms pitching of Acord and TobIas (who
:>ea:>on, the Expos of the Woo.ds- teams combined for eight strikeouts)
Shores Babe Ruth Leagu.e. fmd The Expos' latest triumph came paved the way to the 6-4 Expo wm
themselves m fIrst place, ndmg a on June 13against the Tigers of the Coach John LaskarIdes stated
12-game wlnnmg streak Farms-Park A balanced lO-hlt at- that as playoff tIme approache:>

T~e Expos have hit their. stnde tack led by TobIas, DeYonker and the Expos hope to continue then:
behlOd the strong PltchlOg of Stumb (each With two hits) and the fme play
Jamie Acord. Wayne Houle, Enc
Zenow and Jay Tobias Supplying
the offenSive power thIS year are
Kevm McCarron, Jason DeYonker
and Tony Jaboro, dS well as Tobias
and Houle Other team member:>
01 the defendlOg champIOn Expos
are Frank LUCido, Adam Tame-
lIan, Steve Stander, Charlie
Stumb, Steve Craparotta, Bnan
Rashid and Bob Tldenngton

One of the year's bIg Victories
came at the expense of the Park-
Farms Yankees Houle posted a
one-hIt pltchmg performance m
the 4-2vIctory, With McCarron and
DeYonker contnbutmg two hits
apIece The Expos are undefeated

Game at 11 a m today, June 19,
at Tiger StadIUm Selected as
All-Stan, by the MIchigan Ihgh
School Baseball Coaches
ASSOCIation for the fIlth annual
event are North outfield Steve
Pochmara and South pitcher

Camp Ohlyesa In
Holly IS for 7- to
10-year-olds and
Camp Nlssokone In
Oscoda is for 10- to
15-year-olds.

Call the YMCA at
778-5811for more m-
formation The
Lakeshore Famtly
YMCA IS located on
Jefferson near Nine
Mile In St Clair
Shores The summer
programs begm the
week of June 16 reo

Both North and South Will be
represented m the high school
baseball East-West All-Star

squad, It means that Vlsmara IS
among the state's top SIX
softball pItchers

* *

Pageant; Past Commodore Ray
Dresden and Betty Anne Dresden
Miss G.P. Farms reception; Aprli
Vasher and Dresden, teen dance;
Roger and Phyllis Ffles, adult
dance; Past Commodore Gary
Vasher, sailboat race; Delphme
Klein, prizes; Ray and Betty Ann
Dresden, publicity; Jerry Crow-
ley, program cover.

YMCA has always
meant summer
memories through a
camp expeflence

Horseback-rIding
lessons are arranged
through Sugarbush
Farms and a new
Teen Health and Fit-
ness class is for girls
ages 15 through 18
Teen drivers' tram-
mg and Karate and
Judo are also of-
fered

SWim classes Will
be held during the
day and evening
hours; other classes
Include Gymnastics
and Pre-School
Gym, Parent & Tot
Together Time, Pre-
School Sport Readi-
ness and Wlgglm'
Book Worms

YMCA plans summer fun
The Lakeshore

Family YMCA Will
offer several activI-
ties thiS summer

man, program layout: Sharon
Vasher, patrons' page; Andy
Baetz/Fred Curto, program distri-
bution; Mildred Koepphn, de-
corated bikes; Corinne Franks,
games, Peter, George and John
Metropoulos, raft races, Past
Commodore JIm Kidd, boat
paradelfleet review, Gma Barto-
szewicz, Miss G.P. Farms

Wendy Claggett and Laura
Ferguson, All-League honorable
menhon.

Softball. Juhe Cook and
Melissa Preston, All-BI-County
first team; Lynda Rayos, All-BI-
County second team; and Amy
Domimek, Ellen GOUin and
Vlrgima Sanders, All-BI-County
honorable mention Tenms'
Fred Kaleal, Drew
McSklmming, Ralph Barbier,
Chns Colfer, Roger Eger, John
Gnerson and Chris Herman
were named to the All-Bi-County
League first team.

Baseball: All-BI-County fIrst
team and All-Dlstnct first team,
Pat Kilcllne, All-BI-County
second team and All-District
fIrst team, MIke Miller and
Steve Pochmara, All-BI-County
<;e<>onct t(;'am, Rill Miller, and
All-Bi-County honorable
mentIOn, Mike Farley

Cordova was named to the All-
State first team

AT SOUTH HIGH, a record
five varsIty baseball players
earned spots on the All-Distnct
team, They are pItcher Rick
Leonard, pItcher-desIgnated
hitter Rico Cordova, outfielder
Pete Muer and infielders Tom
Fellows and Sean Bruce.

In softball, pitcher Lynn
Vismara (19-10) was named to
the All-State third team. Since
two pItchers are named to each

The Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club WIll hold ItS 34th annual
Regatta on July 25,26 and 27 The
three-day extravaganza Will in-
clude fun for the entire family,
begmmng with a dance for teens
and ending WIth the drawmg for
raffle prizes on Sunday afternoon.

The cost of the Regatta IS sus-
tamed through raffle ticket sales,
program ads and donations. Vince
LeWIS IS m charge of program ad
sales for the Regatta Book which
is mailed to community residents.
He may be reached at 884-0805for
more mformatlon on ads.

One of this year's mam attrac-
tions ISthe fleet reView, which WIll
take place on July 26 Followmg
that will be the popular MISS
Grosse POinte Farms Pageant,
open to all girls 15to 21hVlng In the
Farms

Asslstmg Regatta chaIrman and
club Vice Commodore Gary
Vasher are Rick Fisher, park de-
corating, LeWIS, ad sales, Past
Commodore ('al Magill ami Isabel
Magill, ticket sales, Warren Helt-

FarmsBoat Club plans 34th annual Regatta

A HIGH
PERFORMANCE
CAR

DESERVES
A HIGH PERFORMANCE DEALER.

Organizing the 34th annual Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club Regatta are, left to right, (front row)
Vince Lewis, chairman Gary Vasher, Isabel Magill; (back row) Warren Heitman and Past Commodore
Cal Magill.

Athletes In flve sports had
barely put their spring gear
away when post-season honors
came rolhng 111 Members of the
varsity squads at North, South,
Umverslty Liggett School earned
recogmtIon of various All-
League, All-District and All
State teams Followmg IS a hst
of the honorees as we have
them'

NORTH HIGH - Track:
Tom Augustltus, Larry DaVid,
Jim DeYonker, Balk Hur, Dan
MacDougall, Tony Meier, Allan
Thomalla, Mike WUJek, Lee
Carrasco and Bnan Bergeron,
All-BI County first team,
Shannon Andrews, Ann F'mlan.
Knstm Gast, KatIe Kohler, Tina
Strader. Momque Van Assche,
Knssy DaVid, Teresa Donahue,
Gretchen Kogel, B:lrb Loeher,
JIll Dornbrock. Sharon Frakes,
Barb Labadie, Mary Trybus,
All-BI County first team;
Heather Mergos, Katie Beal.
Sandy Smith and Lisa Southwell,
second team; and Sue Qumlan,
Lisa Kopacka, Beth Nearhood,
Amy Brennan and Sandy Glel,
honorable mentIOn

Soccer Shannon Armstrong,
All-League flrst team, All-
DIVIsion and All-State, Alexa
Parmentier and Bndget Bnerly,
All-League first team, All-
DIVISIOn, Wendy BlashIll, Sue
Bond and Laura Vlhtoe, All-
League, second team, and

Spring high school athletes earn post-season honors
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MAHER
CHEVROLET

We beat any deal. from any dealer. Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON l THURS,TIL 9

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts


